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CHAPIER T

IrilrRoilrcrÍotü

Purpose of the Study

Ithi s stud.y uoclertakes to reveal those influenees

which bave operatecl, or ¡tol{ operate, to cleternine the chaag-

l[g content of Caaaili an sohooL ieadlers, Ln order tbat they nqy

be better atlaptecl to the vari ett iaterests a¡tt abilities of

school chíltlren anal to the alemanals tbat soclety u'111 ,nake upon

the future'aclult. It seeks to shorü how tbe general structu¡e

anal mechaûLcs of the teXt bave been, ancl continue to be, lmprov-

ecl wlth a vlew to stimulatlng ínterest nntl facilltating gror,rth

in learnÍng to comprehenct tbe lrteas of the prlntetl page. Ff-
na1Ly, lt und.ertakes to evaluate the bêst thou€bt aø acceit-

ecl standlartls as guiales to builtlers of Ca!.ad laß Reatlers.

Ehe importance of Ímprovfng the school reaËlers has

been funda.nental since the i nauguratÍ on of state systems of

eðuoatLon anct tlie wlite aoceptànce of the prinolple of elenen-

tary ôalucatioq as the right of ever1r ehtld.. .â,lthough th€ is$¡e

of the better ¡eacLing textbook is unlversal Ln charaoter, it
iloes present oontent problems peculiar to eaeh natloo, anil the

fact that the xeadiog textbook TemåÍûs tbe basis po\of"ioo i*
tanadlà$ sehooLs justlfies a stud y of lts adequaey fron tlse to

iine and a re-assessment of the steps neeessaJry to Lts funprova+-

m,ent. Further, the reLationsh:ip of the reading textbook to

success in alL stuðy areas in v,rhich reacllng is basle has causetl

lt to be ¡eeog,oizêa! as a fultlamentat tool a¡tl ooe tbåt shoulat
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be of the best quality. T¡[. H. Ithl, speaking for the linltetl
States where the school llbrary ¡roveme¡¡t has assr¡med a posltioa

of inportaace wrltes as follows of the contiauing value of the

reatler even untler erpand ing provlsions for les¡aing to reaôl

The basal textbook, both 1r reatllng per se aaËl
Ía otbe¡ recognfzecl school subJeets, renaias wlth us
in a large naJority of schools as a eonnoa core, but
arouncl it Ís masseal Ín Êome school-s a bodLy of exten-
sive reactlng materials that va¡y wlth the requf.remeots
of laallvlalual readers. fo naty sohool-s toclay, the
!Íhole ÌA¡ge of ).ibraïy serves Ín the capacity of a
rich, expântLed text. -

This stuaty fs llmited to reacting textbooks uÊeat in the

Provinces of Ganada during the periott f8¿6 to the present tloe.

Ehe ye"r 1846 narks the introtlr¡.ction into thls count¡y of the

first set of elementary sehool reaalets r tbe lrish Satioaal

S:"il"r:. .A.ltbough etlucatioa is uacler the supervislon of eacb

provinciaL govemeent, nevertheless n there have been uueh thtnk-

lng ln e oû¡noa, ínterehaage of laleas and. inter-provlneial borrow-

iag of sehool practices. AI1 this fs mueb in the evt¿eoce per-

tainlng to the moatiflcatlon a¡tit authorlzation of readiag terü-

books ln tbls o ountry.

lhe period has been one of cba¡gtog objectlves anil a

striving for lmprovement to meet the ehangtag ooneepts of edlu-

eation a¡al of the state publlc sehool. the extent to whlch thís

ls true may be estimatett frc,m the seport of the Satloaa1 Society

k. ¡,. ûh]., üThe Materials of Readi¡gnJ fbe Teacb{nÊ
of Readliae, The fhirty-Slxth Yearbook¡ Pert-I¡-Ñatloqal.Sooiety
iõlffitaty. of Education, Blooelngton' Ill-iaois: Ptrblio
School Pr¡blishlng to&palty' L9V'l , pp. 2O'1'2O8.
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for thê Êtud.y of Eciucation publishecL ln tbe -*birty-SÍxth Yearbook,

Part 1, 1977¡

ürtil comparatively recent times, sehool plog3am¡¡' of read.lng ¡vere clevotecl al¡ost exclusively to tbree
purposesÍ first, the mastery of tecbnieal- reatling tskllls to ensure llteracy; secortl, proflcieoey fn the Ioral rentlition of meanings antl tJre o¡a]. cooveyaaee of
rhetorioal values; ancl, thlrtl, fautllarity with a
l-inlteô a¡al arbitrarlly chosen body of literatr¡re con-
veût I onaLly recognlzeil as astancta¡cln or nclassíotr.
Today, schooJ- readling ls a-far broatler firnetlon; -lt
is aa aspect of rÍch a¡al abua¿lant llvfng ant! a pnepar-
atíoa for future groÌüth. thus g3eatly enl-argecl in
signlflcanee, the reacl1ng lrograe presupposes aael re-
quiresrmaterials cf greatly Ínoreasedl varÍety æit
scope. -

W. E. Gray extea¿ls anal alefines this change in vlewpolnt

anrl further reveals the lafluenoe of reeent seleûtlflc stuilies

of reaè1a93.

The problen of helpl¡g plpll-s attaia an adequate
gragp..of the meanlng of givea passa€es is conplÍeate<l
by a serles of factors or eoûditloas, $roh as: (l) the
iàhereat nature anct tlífflculty of the coneepts wÍth
r,¡bieh the passage deals; (Z) the atlequacy t¡ith r"thleh
the concepts are presented th¡otleh the la¡guage of the
tert; a¡d-(]) t¡e-rea¿erts abllity, iaelutliag his la-
telligence, ze¡perlenee, iaterest, a:xd aome:xal of sead-
ing habits./

It fs 1n tbe ltght of these eha"ging eoneeptions of the reaclfug

problem anat the importaooe of the school readter .to its sohtion

that tbe present stuôy 1s und.ertakêa. Tbe neealsr [ature, scope

aatt method of tbe stuèy are treatecl at length in the renaiolng

pages of thls ehapter a.nd, where thought seoess€tlr, in the suo-

ceealiûg chapters.

zto*. t þ. 2e"l .

,to*., Þ. ]8.
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ReadlÍng in the T.earnitg p¡ocess

In a prinitive fors of society the ohiJ.d. J.eerns verSr

largely th¡oWb inltating the actfvtties of his elaters. In all
civllizatfons thls me¡ns to learnlng Ls lirnrteð by the range of
fanlIy alo,al c@u.ai ty uatl.ert¡klngs. llbe chiJ-tl ¡eceives oral
lnstruotion in the religfous dogma, uoral code, status a,s a.o ia-
cllvlêual, tribal Justle,s a¡tcl manner of goverrnent. 0ra1 instrue-

tion fn the virtues is proriaLect by syubo].Lo teaehirgs of sotuc

sort. fhere exlsts but a Linited possiblllty for eallgbtennent

beyoatl tb.at of tbe crucle s¡¡m'bo)-lc provisf.oos used to laterpret
the t¡ibal pbilosophy of l1fe vylthout quest5.on, anil accorcliag

to fonnaL, roysülc routi.nes.4

Enllghtenment has aêva¡eeil in proBortloa as etviLlza-

tio¡¡ has evolvecl systems of abst¡act Eyabols enabltng the nird
of man to observe, to relate, to und.erstancl a¡d. to apply syrm.bolie

tools to hig!,er levels of tbought. Civill.zatloo eoÈlal not pro-

gress rapidlly, 1f at al.l, until nan hatl evolvecl a systen of nrür-

bef as a means to quantitatiys thlnldng, a language strtcture

arlequaÈe to the organizatloa a:a.al expressl"oa of a lr¿tle rqoge of

ltleas, alct the w¡ltten sérolt to record iôeas a¡cL acbi evementg.

"411 'of thie has eaabled mao to apply the oreative ln hfn to art,

musLc, lS.terature, religion, Iaw, goverrneat, ladustry aatl

co¡mexoe. fh.e Brintlng press sndL cheap paper provldetl the

40h.u. E. Iuctd, Thg Esycho]-osv gf gooia1 lûsüi:hlüLasg,
Cb.apter fT¡ New lorkt fhe'Mäen1llâa Colipa¡ryrr L92'1.'
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instflr&eûts for the illstribution of fuLeas ualversally. Reacti4g j
bas been aitdecL to aLireot experieÀce as a unive¡sal tool- for the i

training of the young. It has become a fi¡¡clenentaL aot oaly la
ac atleni c stucly, but, as well, io listening, Ln c oaversatl on, ar¡ð

in aequirlng the cultures of elyilizations. The erpraatling voca-

bularies of tlivergifiedl areas of learaiog have iacreased enotruous-

J-y the importanee of acquiring ability la sllent reading at an

early age ê:rd of continulng to Ímprove the po$rer to compreheacl

the printect page furtber up the gracles. Otherwise, the chilcl

ean ne!.iher keep pace nor cateh up wlth hls fellor,vs. In learn-

iag to rêaaL be must now utillze the subJeet natter of religlon,
tho social stu.clies, literatu.re, scieaeê, rnathenatl cs, in faet,

of many flekl.s of stutly.

Vrlhatover the provfsions for learning, suocess ctepends

r.lpon appeal- to fnterest, cond.itlons favou¡able to vrord reoo$nitlon

anrl sentence comprehension, as well. as to native aad. acquÍ-redl

abÍltty in interpreting tbe prtntecl page.

She Sirst Beaders

Åcceptance of tbe prinoiple of unlversal elementa:Xr

ec[ucati on was a product of the ReSo¡¡¡ati on, the Counter-Reforma-

tfon, the Tntlustrial ald Treûch Revolutj.ons. The r'æstern heni-

sBhere was i1l-equippetL elther to staff elemeatary sshooLs for

all chilctren, or to provièe att€quate materlals for learning' Few

cbilclrenr s books haal been wrltten a¡d facilities for prlatlng

were llniteiL. În keeping r,rlth the spirlt of tlre tlnesr tbe

Bible became tbe main source of reattiog nattet, but eve! thât
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!úas aot publishett ia quantity sufflcient to the needls of the

nany children entering the philaltbropie scb.ools of the late
eigbteenth and earLy aineteenth centuries. Tbree well:knovn

attempts were natle to provicle reatlíag terts for elementar¡r

school ehflclrea, the hornbook, the pnimer antt the ÁEO book.

äotbilrg'of solentific:tb.inking gutded ¡rither the fomat or

selectLoa of coatent to rentler these texts suitable for the

learnlng of el ementary sahool boys ancl girS-s. fhe strbJ eet

matter was iaellcative of the plous motives untlerJ-ying the

phtlantbropLc moveaent in eðuoati os in Westera Etrrope, alc[

the Puritan conce¡t of llfe as erempllfieil la the New 3nglasd.

States of Anerica.

ft is true of any age tJrat itleas cmon to the ti^ueE

are eontf,ibutory to the thought ancl lnterest of the chiLtlren

of that day. ft 1s equally true that reading acLaptett to eultureal

ailults 1é not adequate as a learning dtet for the child"eû of

pareats many of ?ühom could aot posslbly have senseô the worth

of the sehool or of reacling.

Íhe first readlng textbooks were tablets or tiles on

which charaeters were scratcbed. Ssae vlere natle of stoûe,

others of vtooau Melted wax, Pouretl over tbese tablets a¡d' theo

allowecl to harileo, provldeð a su:rface upon rlhieh the letters

eould'beincisetl.Thebornbook¡rastbenextsteplntextbook
tlevelopent. .q sheet of paper eoataialng the alphabet, some

syllables alal the T¡orct l s ?rayer or other t""*'oo" selections r'

was fastenetl to a smal1 pactd.le-shapecl boarè. ro ortler to keep

the paper cleaû, a thÍn transpareat sheet of horn rras fasteneil
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over 1t, a.ûat the board. then bound. by a narrow strip of metaL.

Tbe ho¡nbook was usually suspend.etl by a string from the pupill s

ûeck.

After tbe horabook the primer made its appearaaoeo

tshe aame p¡leer tn i-ts original. sease meant that whlch wa.s of
prLme i$portaoce for onet s s al-vatl orj, "lf,hen first useil in tbe

nidd.Le ages, the priner contalnecl religious selectioos, lhe

Apostlesr Creed, the îen Co@.andmetrts, the tordrs Praye¡ a¡d.

some PSalmE. Graclually the al¡ihabet ald soee syJ-lables were

adl.itec[.

Tlre ABC book cane 1n response to demantls for a mocl-

erately prleetl text. the first pr5-mers ¡vere hantlsone affairs
aod very expenslve . the ABG books rlere sl rnl J.ax' in that tbey

oontainecl the Pater Noster, the Âve lfari a, the Creclo a¡.d smê

prayers along wlth the alphabet, but they v{€re lnexpensive.

fnfluence of Nati onaliÊn alû¿l the
organizatlon of State ÊehooL Systens

One coulal rtweJ-l at l-ength on tb.e influence of

oationallsm ancl tbe formation u¡ôe¡ national statutes of systems

of public elementary ealucatlon upon the evolution of the sohool

têxtbook anå the school seaaler. Tb,at is u¡rnecessa:ry to tbe

Inrrposes of the pr€sent stucty. State systens of elementaJry

eclucatlon for all obildren tlld exlst 1n a maLL wqy pnlor to

the tlme of the Industrial altl Srench Revolutl-ons, but it ls to
these two movenents tbat lÍestern Europe r the Unitetl States anal'

Canatla O!ùe wide-spreatl acceptance of the priooiple ald. proceedeil

to glve Lt effeot in state law. Ïmettiately the state was
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confrontg(l wlth th.e problee of inad.equate xeaaling nattêr, antL

utralertook to solve it. Early in the eighteenth eenturF, edluea-

tional authorities d.iscovered that Ít was neeessary 1n the

laterests of eeonony ancl effieiency to nete provlslon for aale-

quate reading matter untler tLirection of some agenoy of a ceot¡al

governmeat. Sgerton Ryerson, 1n his Report oá f8*6 to the

legislature of the tanad.as revfewetl what had. been accornplished.

to date ia thls regarð. The following quotations from his

report are incticative of the felt n€ecl ar3d treacl:

In Tranee the Council of the llaiversity recomencl
books-of .merit for the use of schools, aod oû eduoa-
tioaal subJects genetal].y, anal oftea bestow hadlsome
prizepr or bonorary d.fstinctiong upoa the autbors of
theíL/

Ia P¡ussia the textbooks usecL in scbools, are
autborízed by the School- Boa¡cl in each p¡ovlnce. . .. anal
sarxctloaeal by the Mlnister of F¡L¿catioo. "

Ia Engla¡cl the Privy Oouncfl Co@lttee. a¡e reeqn- ,I
mendlog a series of s ehool:books for elemeatslry sohools.'

In fre].aod the NatÍ onal Boald. of Educatfon ha\re
publi sþect at very reùl¡ced prices, a seriea of school-
books. "

The variety of textbocks in the schools (Ü.s. )
a¡d the obJectionablé aharacter of nøly of them, is
a subject of serious aliel geaeral complaint. . ..Ðr.

R/Egerton Ryerson, {Report on Systens of Ptiblic
ELenentâry Instructlon for Upper ganatlan, Jouraal^ of, @,
Leaislatlve Assemblv of the Province of '@ler 1846, VoI. 5t
ÀpBendlx No. 2(P)' 6th April .

6@ or..

'f,oc. 
qlt.

8r,.". 
"rt.
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Potter of Ne$r York, says: nNo evil coraecteil v¡åth the
present cond.ition of ot¡¡ sehoolsocalls more 3.ouêJ¡ for
Lrn-etliate correction than this. n/

As a result of his Ètualles, Ðr. Srerson stateat a prinoiple

goverûlng the selection of textbooks, which beoane, and remains

the praetiee ia all Oanatlla¡ Proviaaes. It is:
The responslble, a:rrl delleate and difficult task
of selectin€ and. re o oÍt'menaLitr€ books fo¡ sehooJ.s
ca!, I thfnk, be more Jutliclously a¡tl satlsfae-
torÍly perfor.n€al by a Provinoial BoarcÌ.t pr Council,
than by aJxy lû¿tividual superlnte¡denü.'"

Sohool history tertbooks anal sebool reaalers have fre-
quently been macle a meaûs to eultlvatíng a spfrit of patrtotimr

antt ia some instalces have bþen tþ.e ooovêyors of êxtrer€ nati on-
telts ar<,

a1 itLeologies. Prussian fs,.-an example of the latter. The Tolk-

scbule, organizecl as aa eight-gratte sohool in 1808 following tbe

ctef,eat by liiapoleon at fena a¡d the arrogant provisions of capi-

tulatlon S.uposeel by hin úpon the Prr¡ssia¡r people la the Treaty

of filsit, r,¡as maiLe an lnstrr¡ment of 'eeononic ead' mllitary

reconstruction, antl late¡ one of national aggranêlzenènt. Oea-

trally-inposetl textbooks 1n the hanrls of aatÍonally-mlnc[ed

teaehers proveè reatLy inst:ruieots to the alns of tbe nrling

rntlttary caste. In: lesser (legreer history tertbooks a¡d reaclers

have beea useal in many couatrles to ùnouloate aational priêe arrd'

patriotism.

TÏrroughout the efghtee&th Eentusy pareats coulcl not

affo¡cl to Burohase a number of textbooks for large famÍIles,

.ô/Loe. cít.
10,;;
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a¡tl so it came about tb.at the school ¡eacler was useal not onÌy to

aleveJ-op ability to reacl, to ineulcate patriotlsn, but, as we1l,

to provLite èlementary school chlltlren with a modl"cu¡Â of lnfor-
matlonal- eatter pertaining to a variety of subJects.

Equallty of Etlucatloaal 0pportunity
ancl Safentiftc Thinking

.[pplied- to 3¡lueation

Increa.sing aeceptaace of the Þineiple of ãquality of
Eclr¡c at i onal Opportunlty for all chi3-lren, througbout seeord.arJr

as well as olementary ealucatlon has been eoümon for al-nost a

c entury ancl a ha1f, to éor¡atries .assunÍng responsibÍIity for
state. supervislon of edlueatioa. Possfbly, fírst framecl in
theory as a by-product of the French Revolutloa, it lnpelled

Conalorcet anil otber leaaLers of tJ¡e Slrst ReErb]-io to inltiate
J.egisLation providing for a nati onal systen of edueation 11 It
was accepted. by Washl.agton, .Ad.ams ¡ tefferson a¡cL aIl outsta¡cting

l-ea¿lers of the oewly foruetl .A¡nerioan Re1nrblic as belng basic to

tbe Amerlcan lclea of a clemoc¡atic foru of government.I2 Pnrssia

gave effect to the princlple tbrough orgâ¡i zatloo of the FoIk-

schule frx l-808'as beingrbasic to the economie a!ô polltical wel-

fâre of an autocratic aation.l7 ft at¿ not fom tü.e drÍving

force untlerS-ying the Philanthropic movement ia Enela¡it ah¡rl ng

the later elghteenth aatl. early'oineteenth centurf.es, br¡t evolvetl

Ik¿ru"¿ H. Reisrer, Nationallsn in &lueation Slace
!l!!, New York; sue l¡ac¡dua;: c-õærþ; õ'.-Tã'-: 

..:..-

l2ruiè.,
llluid.,

pp.

pp.

tt'\-r78,
l2L-L22.
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as such f¡om the ntåd.le of the aineteenth oentury a¡d. after; Ïn
pofnt of tlne its lntno¿tuctlorr to gana¿la gras clearly narketl by

the C oro.oa Scbool .A,ct of Nova Scotia in 1811 and the Con non

Schoól Á.ct of'üpper Canatta 1n 1816. The Sree Sehool Âcts of

l85O 1n Ootario aad 1865 Ln Nova Scotia openecl wide tbe doors

of the 0 oro.on Sehool to alL ehlltlren regarélless of famtly lneome.

fhls woulil not háve slgnifleânce for the present stualy

were it not that d.uri ng the era of prelini nar¡r organlzatLoa of

state school syotens, oountrles atlopting the plan were lacklng

the means to gtve it effect. ¡ûêans, in this lnstance, appLies

to a]¡ost everytbing now involved iq a moalern system of state

edlucatlon; enllghtenmeet as to fo¡m.or organizatioa, econo&ie

resourcês aôequate to its success, physieal equltreent, itr-

structlonal equipeent and tralnecl personnel. Oertainly, in

Canatla, first efforts were coce erneð r,¡ith isolatetl pioneer

eóununities where very Llttle of $rch mealts rttas avaiLable;

consoquentl-y, the state governnleßts uûdertook to supplemeat

that wbich they fotrûat haù been attenptect largely tbrough loeaL

c oùnrïûnlty efforts. This state lntewentioo Leil to unífomtty

in maaagemeat aact to state superflsíoa ln the orgarrizatlon of

the curri culr¡n antl ln the ehoice of reaaling textbooks. I'nifo¡n-

tty of neans antl method' was aceeptecl' as a principle and has

beea projectecl lnto moclern tlmes, fn so¡¡e instances, to the

ctetrlmeot of ealuc ational achievenent.

Recetrt etLucatLonal mov enests have sougbt to remedy

v¡eakoesses evlalent in the broatl app3-lcation of the ldea of

runlfo¡nityf. Psyehological and. scientiflc iovestigatlons have

led modern authorities to accept the point of vievr tbat
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lnstfl¡ctional malagement a¡d. equíp.eat should. be aal.apted to
the lnterests, tastes aad. eapacltÍes innate or aequLreal. One

$rf ter d.escribes the extent of the problen as follo¡lrs:

Oonfuseô thínking about equality of
opportuoity ¡as been one of tbe oauses
o{ _tåg emphas5.s on unlfoeity particularly
with loca1 schoot systems. it-Ls a misÈaj¡e
!9 take oquality of oplorù¡rity as meal'iag
the right to submit oaeself to a comsn
course of procetlure, w]rether that eourseof proeetlure meets oneig aeecls or not.
0a the contrary, e qualtrty of opportunity
meaås the cliscovery of those who mst have
special considleratfoas in ordler that they
nay not be ilenieê a fai¡ ch¿nee in the raceof 1lfe. tbis means consltle¡atLon of hone
baekground.s whlch ney hantllcap chiltlren anil
youth; lt qeans consid.eratioa of rative
abillties. Such consicleratioos w111 d.enenð
tbat two sehoo].s ln tbe same eonrrruaity, a,lal
even two classroons in the sarae school-, here
d.lffe¡ent materials to work lçith. It means
tbat for some speclal co¡rnur,r ¡y one mlrst have
a s&all Èeaeher-pupll ratlo or seryices of
a more costly type, so that v¡hat equality of
opportunity cloes not mean 1s nnife¡'slty 6f
offeriag olOuaifornity of admlnistratlve
treat'ment.

The statement quoteal emphasfzes the prineiple of
trA.tlaptati onü, the attJustment of @ ontent a¡il nethott to tbe exper-

1eûces, interests and capaeltÈ'es of groups of chllclren, anð of

inttl-victu.als ¡¡tthin the group where aeoessar¡r. Ilhe træinciple of
rUaÍfornityn is vallti only r¡rhere tho pninciple of nÂilaBtatLonr

ls satÍsfieal. fhís chaag e 1a attltutLe towarcL the -aaagenent òf

the learning of children ls tbe d.lstlnguishlag characteristfc

betweeo the ea¡Iler msagre provisÍons for the venture into state

ealueatLon aaat the moclern outlook uadertaking to apply scientific

l4puof R. Mort, Prinoiples of sehool $þþ!gþ¡g$!9g,
New York¡ trdeGraw-Eill Book Oom¡rany, L946, pp, L51A5a.
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thinking to ealucatlona]- p]oblems. Ebis int?oduetioa of scien-

tifle thinking has mad.e more nearly reallzable the applieation

of the principle of nÂd.aptationn.

Science .Applfed to Educatioa
aad to gchool Reaöing

ScientifÍe thinking woultl have been app]ied to

etluaational problems eventual-]-y as a þhase of the sclentific

movement, regarclless of the evolution of state systems of

edlucation; but the state school moverÊent natle its applicatlon

inevltable, anal accelerated the itlea that any unifom pattern

of learning rrroulal become inaclequate. llhe lntrocluction of science

teaohing in schools correspontls roughly wlth attenpts to inprove

sehool instruetion aûd school textbooks. It renainedl for tbe

child stucly movement anaL researeh in eclt¡oatloa of tbe late

nineteenth anil present centuries to make real appllaatlon of

scientlftc thln,klag to the J.earnlng.psoblêfft of ch1I¿tren. Ðr.

C. E. fudd st¡ütseat up the ar$rIneût for the apptieatioû of this

method of thtrktng to ettucation' ie L9t7 v¡hen the schools of

tbls cooitiaent Ì,¡ere suffering from a worlat-v{ide economic ale-

presslon an(l r fortunately, at a tlue whea eclucationajl research

hacl become firml-y establlshed in principle 1f not in genera!'

practlee. Ee stateal:

It has been assertetl that tbe expaosfo¡r of
schools bas been wlthout justlflcatlolr that
soclety eannot support an-- elaborate edlucational
prograrn, una tnat-ñnolesale retrenobeent mlst
Ëe ãtreóte¿. The cleme&tl for return to the
meagre program of ea¡lter yesrs falls utterly
îo ãux"- i*to aocouat the funclanental oba¡€e
thi"h hu." takea plaee in the soclal orcler" "
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lcluèation may have to be reorganÍ zeil 1n ortler
to noet the d.ena¡ês o3 

"¡angin€ 
inilustrlal aad.

economLc eond.itions, but tÞe 
"eorgålizationw11I not be in the tl-ireetÍon of a-return to- -the eai.uc ati onal program of earlier ti¡aes. Lt

Ð¡. ilutLcL vffites further of the apptication of scientl-
fic eethod to etiucatÍonal probleus more especiaJ-ty that of the

Lmprovement of child.¡ent s reatlÍng, anat poiats to the srlccess

r,yhich has been obtainecl as a result of numerous scl-êntifl-c

stud.les of the reaatiag processr

In spite of the fact that the seiesee of
ealucatlon ls relatively new, its results
bave been so infl-ueritlal in nodifying
eilueatÍonal practlce tbat tt is'safe to
predleÈ that the futu¡e will see Lnceeasiog
alepen¿lénce sn soÍentifÍc stutlles in tleternlning., ¿
sohool orgaa5.zatf.on a¡d. methodL of. lilstructiolt. "
The reason the school uust spenrt mrch more
tine ln teaohlng reacllng ls tbat a great
varlety of reaallng situations mrst become
farÊd,1j"ar to the trru.Bil before he eá! be
regarcledl as welL trained. Stutties rhaele by
photographic metho€ls also'reveal thé reason
why many ad.u1t s d.o not enJoy reacling enrl
d.o not rlake greater use of books; they,rare
only inoompletely trainecl ln reac!Lng. ''
fhe si¡ccess of read.ing mateÌlal ls tlependent
ln part upon tbe grade la which tl¡e material
Ls reatl. fhis is sho'in by tlxe fact that
éertaln seleotioas gain f! favor fr@ graale
to gratle, whi]e others aLecLlne in favor....
fbeie ls'a very elose agreemeût betlreea ¡nrp11s I .,9
interest in aad e omprehenslon of reacll¿g ûatter. -'

States, New York:
15chr"1"" H. Jutld of Edueation 1n the tatted.ññ;:î3frñ.7-ñ:
t6to*., p. ao8.
1?r¡:¡. , P. tg6.
tSro*,. , þ. l9"l , quole{ frm W.-8. Uhlr.The MÊleriaas

€ !¡g, Eñ-r'sèlectiòn ¿r¡tt Oresnizatloar 1924¡ p. ?E.
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fhe problen of tho read.ing tertbookr therefore, is

oot only that of aeconnod.ating the unclerlying philosophles

which influeaced the Ée1eotÍon of reacling rnatter, not only that

of provlcting a variety of infornatÍon ia keeping r,rith a¡d ertend-

ing pupllst ínterests but, equally, tbåt of gratLlng reacling

uaterials to pupll lnterests alrL abilitÍes antl presenting natter

1n a mânner to nake appeal to tÀe'ehildL. Matter must be adlaptetL

to the brÍght aatl to tbe slow learner, as well as to the more

extensive a¡al not so well rtefineil range r the average grolrp.

fhis is the problelr of scienee appli etl. to etluoation

aaal to the se,hool readers. SeLence, tbus applletL, ¿loes lrot

ilfsplace phllosophloal thinking. It provicles the leacl,ers of

ecÌucatlonal thought $r'ith more reflneci measures witb whlch to

estimate the vrorth of teachlng naterials a.nal teachlng. procedures.

The blstory of sehgol ieaalers in the provioc es of

G anatila, and the me ans takes to 5.mprove them, constitute the

i¡uo-fol¿ probtem for iovèstigation ln tlris thesÍs.
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Tl¡re e forces, relf.gion, lnclud.lng morality and. a sense

of social Just5.ee, a wltlesprÊad splrit of thrlft brougbt to
this l aacl by the imrntgrant a¡tl also a by-prodtuot of the stnrggle

for economlc existence, a growing spirit of 0a¡attia¡ natl onbootl,

alJ- operateil persistently tb.roughout tbe niaeteenth c entury to

cletennlne the nature of the cooteot of tbe ¡eaelers. The cul-

tures of 01cl Trance, Snglaatl., Scotlald., Sôrth IrelanaL arrcl of

the New EngJ.antt States were representett ln substantial pogrlatlon

groups or ia tb.1n proportlons in the more costropol-ita¡ settlements.

The harcl. eontlitl-ons of pf.oneer life providl.ett a setting ia i¡hich

stera laleals of religioa, mora15.ty, aatl a respect for law and.

orcler fusedl readtily with tbe gospel of har"tl work, thrift aacl

oooperative. comuof ty helpfulness. fhese icleals forsecl tbe

baaes upoa which was built the econcqy of €anaôa. Tbese con-

stituted. the influeaces contributÍng to the Law-abiàing, self-

reliant personality of the ploacer CaaaclÍa¡ peopl-e. Doubtless

they wouLcl provfde for m¡ny of the f¡iterests of the chiltlreo of

that Clay a¡tl v¡oulal be reflectetL ln the Ìray of llfe 1a school
¡n

anal in the content of textbooks, üÌore especially^the naån a¡cL

frequeatly the on].y textbook, th€ scboo]. reaÉler.

fhroughout the nineteenth a-at[ tweatleth centuri es tbe

tirle towartt canadÍa¡ unity a!¿l nati onbood rose steadily without

-L6-
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seqerlng tbe sense of kinship w:ith th.e Motberla¡d. As Ít eame

Ínto beiag CanaclÍ an prose ancl poetry continuecL to recei.ve in-
creasing reoogni.tion 1ll the publfc school reaalers of the countty.

0 a¡atli an seasons ancl the v¡eather of the frontierr frontier llfe
ltse1f, with storles atral poems of toil, sacrifice ancl servÍ.ee,

finrL a place. I{rtters have set Ln motioa a school of laott-

soape pafnting, clreamland scenes of laker rlver, plain aatl

mountain, utl(ler sunmer su¡Is alxal ïfinter sûovrs o Tbis is not sel-

fish nationalLsmr, ratber love of the very }a¡d itself, a4d a

wholesome etpresslon of vietory over a rrrggeè terrain, cLi"mate ¡

anat the llnltations of the isolatetl frontÍer home. The ex-

periences of their forefathers as express ed in the uritings of

Wortlsworth, fennyson ald' others, rr',ele not onittetl, but to all
wøfethis üse -adtletl those of their new-fourd. homelantl-

Natwally, tb.e evolutÍon of the Canatllan school

reaaler was contemporary with the growbb of provincial systens

of eclucation whiah l"n turn eonesponiletl e]osely 1a point of

time to the movement for Responslble Goverment, an¿I latert

that tovraral natloûal unity culml nating in the British North

-Auerica.Aet of 186?. It is i8 the c@'onschoo]. Acts of tbe

Eastern provÍtrees that one finds thè urge to lnplement the

prinoÍple of equal-ity of eclucational opportunity, as in bore

receat times it is in the eJ-eleentary anå junior hlg?t school

leve]-sofleasnis'gthatscientificstud'y}asmaèeitsgreatesü
eontrlbutioi" 

,rr"a co$moa. seboor Acts having real significanee

were those of Nova scotia Íû 181I, .ard of ltpper galsd.a in 18L6.
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fn the Latter year the government of Üpper Canad'a attemptecl

to control by regulation the nature of textbooks to be ìrseatin

the elemertary scbool. Ilowever, the fact tbat local- sehool

boartls were etpoweaeal. to prescribe, buy and. distribute hooks

ccatributeil to wldespreacl inefficfency, a¡d. lfnited p"ogress.

ft was not until after the achievement of ResponsÍble

Government that the provinees u¡d.ertook tbrough legis3'atiie

enactment to establish effective prorriaelal supervisory author'

1ty over tbe comon sabools. The period, 1841 to 187?, was

oEe of provineial eonsolittation of statutes govemi ng the

eourmon school anal, in fact, weII orgaoÍzed provinoial- systens

of etlueati on exlstlng at the tiue of the consr¡unation of

Confealeration of the Canaalas a¡d ths Eastern Maritj$o govern-

ments. In Ûpper' and. Lo'¡er C anacla tbe Co¡mon Sehool 'Acts of

the perlodl f3+f to 1850 had"establisheà two proviaeial systerns,

one for llpper aatl oaê for T.ower Oanatla.' Sohool' organization

was effeóted fn the provioce of Nova scotía by the Free school

.Acts of 1864 elûð f865; in Prince fèwarù Islanct, by tbe I'ree

School Acts of 1812 and 18??; a¡d in New Brr¡¡sr',rlok by tbe

.Act of 18?1. Ïn all five areas the eentral authority was

given supervislon of the currLoul¡m aûti tertbooks, æong the

latter the school- reàðer.

The aontribution of Egerton Ryerson to the i'mprovenent

of school provisions arrê to the fornul-ation of school law'

aad tbe divisioa of authority betweea the provlncial governoent

and. the J-oca1 school dfstrict 1n Uppff Canatla, affectetl

educational organization 1o all existiog provinces, a:ld ' at
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a later time, f.n the Western provinees of the eountTy.

Syerson vras a¡ able exponent of the Íieht of a.Il. cb.ilctren to

a co¡mon school ed.ucation, of provineial supervision over

eåucation, of provincial control over sohool t extbooks antl

reactels, aael of inculcatÍog ia the r.lsiag geaeratlon a love

of G a¡iatla and the spirit of C anaêiån natloahootl. Ee caused

to be authorized. on Oetober 2'l , L846, tþe lrish Iiiatioaal @,
( ilthe best ¡eatle¡s founil anywhere rtl ) for use in the schools

of llpper Canaala. Tb.is was the only vre].I organized. series of

reatlers 1n use in any of the provinces prior to 186? and was to

be fouail in use in Oatario, Frlnce 3ê¡m¡d Islancl, Nova .Scotla

a¡ct New BrunsÌri ek at that clate.

Prlor to 18¿6 eholce of books was ¡i¡aêe by each

teaeher or by the loca] boarcl. CøpLalnts about the textbooks

were general nntt gerious, ohiefJ¡¡ because of their anti-British

anil pro-Americaû tone. Ryerson e pressed. tbe opinion that tho

pupils r iine wu.s wasted ancl:the teaoheist efforts paralyzetL

by the books used; fo appreeiate this¡ it Ls necessary to

reeall the fact that teachers el¿l pupils ?rere alepend.ent entire-

Iy upoo textbooks. Pupils werìt to soboo]- rrle milflrr thel¡ books.

The books lald. cio¡¡n the rules; üRote learning and. stud'ying

questions an¿l answers were largeiy wbat was neaat by rgçþ6el{ogr.na

hgerton Ryersoa, Report on a Êvstem of Prrbllc
Elenentary InstructLon for ÏIpper @þ, publish.ett t8+6, p. 2J.

2¡. g. Putman, Sggrton Rverson eotL Ealuoaùion in
IJpper Ca¡atla, Tórontor Ìfilltam Briggs¡ L?Lz, p. 3-L9.
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Setting of the Stud.y

Sisce it would be inpossible withia tlre confines of
oÊe stucly to cleal with a]-l the ¡eaders that have been used. at

any time io thi s c ountry thls stualy ls f lrnilsal t,o an ex¡mf aation

of the oaJor series of readers authorizecl for the lntermediate

graales, IV, T atrd llf, in Canacla since 1846. Dw:tng the very

eaxly period. of Canad.lan history a prinÞr, or a priner and. speL-

Ler eombined., constitutect the basle naterÍ aJ. for the teaching of
reatting. fhe systeo of gratles, as knovrn in or¡¡ day, was tntro-
tlucetL on tbis continent about IB40 when Ane¡icans beea$e inter-
ested. in the GerÐan Pestalozzian schooIs.7 Pri or to that tine,
gracled series of reaclers r¡rere aot Ïúou¡x, The flrst schools fux

Canaila, establisheat by tii fferent ortlers of relÍglous, usecl prleers

u¡ltten by the relfglous themselves á:rcl prlntetl in thelr own

houses. Eacb. orcler useat lts own publloat'ion in its ]Âission

schools. Most teachers taught the lette¡s of the alphabet first,
then ehose or ï¡¡ote a pr5-mer that wouLd serve as a! iatroduation

to the tbeologlcal materlal useal as sooû as child.ren learnecl

tbe spelling method. of wortl studty. Ehere were no series of

plannett reaclers enployed ln O anaala before 1840. As alreacly

recorôetl, provineial systems of etluc ation haet uature¿i by 186?

ancl the priaolples governfng the orgadzation a¡ct the Ôlstribu-

tion of responslbillty for etlucatfoa hatl been estabÌlsbecl.

The only set of reaclers 1n general use was the Slgþ Nati onal

Tttila B. .smìttrr 4gentg, Reacline Jgg:!@¡ New

York¡ Sj.lver' Burôeùt alral gompaqy, 1934, P. 87;
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Read.qTs-. I[ the matter of school read.ers r the provinees started

to take independent action foJ-lowing Confealeratlon

It has alread.y been noted. that the seleetlon of

read.ers, for the purposes of this stutly, 1s liüited to those of

the interruetliate grad.es. Mod.ern sets of reacters usually provf¿le

material for the first slx gracles. feaehers make a clistlnetlon

betr¡reen primary reacting materials used. in grad.es ono, two, ancl

three, ardl Lntennetliate readlLag naterlals useal in gratles fourt

flve a¡cl slx. Íbe cllvision l-s some¡¡hat artiflcial as rea¿ling

LE a ilevelopeotal process, eaeh l-earnÍng growlng out of one

that bas preoealod Ít. Certaln T,{ord-reco€lition techniques,

however, are consiclerect the coneern of primary teaehers. fhe

task of Íatemetllate teachers ls to sbift emphasis fræ oral to

siteot reatllûg antt to èevelop firrther the oouprehension sklll.E

antt stucly tecboiques so that the trnrp1l oan use his reacling

ability extens ively a:acl ind epentlentlyo

Tbe wå.d.ening of lnterests a¡d the refinemeat of reacl-

lng tastes receive increasecl mplrasis in reaeLing lnstnrctLoa at

the lntermecLiate level. fière the teacher mtlst help ¡lnpils neet

the speclfic problems that the conÈent flelils provoke. Aceord-

ingly reailers at the intemecllate level cliffer wid e]y frm'

prima:ry reaðers and must be Judged by differeat stand'artls.

The trltethoet of .A¡ai-Ysls

A.oatysis of the reaalers has beeß uade fron eopies of

the books themselves. *líth one exception, the $þþ, *iti"e

Read.e¡s, the sets examined were complete. I{herever possible,
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reports of oomnlssions, courses of stud.ies, PtlbJ.tc gchool Âcts,
histories, teachersr manuals, yesrbooks eaci ilepartmental files
were exemlnetl. ÌÍlrere offLcial records we¡e not available, state-
ments by ol-il.er citj.zeas anrl by senlor membe¡s of Departneats of
Edlueatioa have been wefghect wlth other evid ence to establish
autbentlelty of tlates of pubticatloa and periodls of authorizatLon

or of use.

It shoulcl be notecl that the reaile¡s useal la French

Quebec a¡e not faelud.ed. in this study. .ån anal_yst s of the F¡ench

readting texts rnrou].cl have to be macle oB a alifferent basis fr@
that of Inglish readers, and comparisons Ìloultl laek vallclity¡
.AnaLysis of Sreneh reaclers d.eserves treaùoent by quaLtfied. Ibeach

investÍgato¡s.

The facts preseatecl in srcceetting chapters $¡ere ob-

tainect through detailed. exami nation of all texts und.er cliscr¡ssion.

Saoh set was carefully exanLnecL. 'llhen foLlor¡p<!. a quaatitative

and qualltative analysls of a snmpling fron the reatl.ers author-

lzed for the inte:med[iate grades. tì]¡ther ttetails as to the

method.s enployed a?e presentetl io seveo ehapters und.er titles
that ioclieate tIæ most importaat factors e¡xeml ne(l¡

The writer fouacl lt necessary in anaþzing reaclers, in
orel.er to avoid eoatinuous repetition, to present sæe of the

ilata of this thesÍs ln tabular fom. Such t¡eatment slmpllfies

and 
"educes 

the matter of the report signiflcaatly.



OEAPIER ITI

NíÀJOR SERTES OF RE¡'TR,s ¡fi]ÍEORTZgÐ

TN CAIÍ.A'A STNCE 1846

IEtrocluetion

Hlstorically speaking it is of equal i:nportance to
eclucators, textbook wTiters, publishers anal oth.er interestett
persons to have at hand. an accurate acoot¡llt of tbe efforts of

those concer¡etl v¡i th the provision of inproveal reaôing texts,
as wouLtl b6 true of aoy other ¡rhase of huean e¡d.eav.our.

Reeoriling the trall of bumarx experieoee a¡d. aehlevenent is
firnilameatal to the progress of civilization. That Ls as true

of elementary schooling as of any other level of learning.

It ls èssential to the ¡nrposes of this study at

th:ls poíot that tbe process of growth in relation to the basic

provÍsion for reading shoulcl be establisbetl beyontl tloubt or ques-

tion. So extensive was the reatl.lng matter under d.iscussj.on that

the write¡ believecl. it essentLal to aselst those who wouldl be

5.nterested, by arraaging suob inforratlotr as far as possible in
tabular.forn aeeorrpaaied. by brtef but aclequate ocplanatlon.

This wouLd. present the broact outlines of the frrogranmes

attemptecl..

Several proble&s arose in conûection vrltb uaking tåe

collection of reaalers for the Inrposes of th:ls stutty. It waE

alnost impossible to obtain original eopÍes of the books fr@

Ðepartments of Ettuoati on or frcm Prbli shing bouses. fhe forßer

;2r-
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oould. supply only isolatecl copies from tbeir 1ibraries, aad.

the l-atter seemeci to have establishecl a policy of ridlcl.ing their
shelves of out-alatetl texts. Menbers of Departments and. ]epre-
sentatj.ves of publishers generously asslstecl by supplying

lists of possfble sou?ces. l,üith thei¡ help a ltbrary of author-

lzecl reaclers was collectecl.

Laek of accurate reeortling wíth respect to original
ettitloas antl reviseal sets macle it difflcult to secure a¡ything

but baphazarit infornatioa about the earþ reaclers. Søetimes

the first Canatlian printiog was treated as if iÈ were actualþ
a first ed.ition, altbough the readler mqy have been in e¡rlstenee

in Britain before being i-ntrorlucett ùo CÉìnadla. l{hen 01cl

C ouatry publlshers sot up braneb. houses in Oánada arrd. began

to reprint Britlsh publlcations, or lrheû Oe¡aclian flnns secu¡-

eil pemiseion to pubtisb the books, the texts were carelessly

calletL first ettitiòns. Íhls was ti"ue of tbe lrish National

&,egæ,. -....:
Surther cliffieulüy appearetl when exæirinatioa of sets

und.er clifferer¡t titles revealeil thåt the coatents of some

reaalers were the ssme. gne of Th, e British Cg1t¡nbia Reaclers

aatl more than one of the Nê$r Brunsu¿;k Aeaders are in real-ity

Gage aacl 0ómpanyr s Sd.uqational Seri,es wtth aha¡geð covêls¡

fhe Nóva Scotla R,éàdé:rs aÈtt Íhe'.Ãtlantle Readers åxe aLuost
1Ittentical.* The @@þ. to Reatli¡s a¡rt The TÌeasurr¡ Readers

'Of 58 items 1n the eootents of the Sourth Book of the
Atla¡tla Reaitêrs, 49 a¡.e the sane as'tbose ap¡þffigliñltne
eontents of the Fourth @þr'Nova Seotla Readers.
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are exactly allke at the Brimary leveI. Thls ,ituplieatioa

increased. unneeessarily the ffjun.bers of read.ers collected.

because thelr sinilarity was not kno¡^¡n fn ad.v¿¡ee.

I{here publishing houses coLl-aborated. Ln produeing a set
of read.ers, it macle the task of seeuriag historlcal t¡.ata very

coafusing, sÍnce one house inevitably referred. the iavesttgator
to the associate ffuE.

Ebe trames of o¡.e set of Erbltshing houses offererl fi¡rther
oonfuslon untll it ï¡as learneal that Èhe Eêucatioaal Book Conpany,

The Canacla Book C ompa¡y arrd. 't{. J. Gage a-od. Comparry are now recog-

nizeat as the same f1în. llnti I thfs Ì,ras bî.or¡rn 1-b seeüe<l. perpler-

ing to ftd the same reacler ¡nrbJ-ished by dlfferent houses at
dlfferent tl.mes. It explalnedl wþ eorrespond.ence arld¡essed. to
o¡e fLrrn was ans¡¡erett by what seemeaL to be a cliffereot firu,
when'io reallty they are the one establishment.

The title 0a¡ad ian Reaclers for several dlLfferent Sets
'l

of books publishecl betrreen 18?1 anð 1922 presentecl another

d.tfficulty. éntario R:i1""Ì v¡as a¡oÈher po¡mlar tit1e, with

ooe set publishett io the 1880ts andl an entÍrely dlifferent series

und er the same title appearfug ln tbe twentleth century.

. Suppl-enentine tle difflculties of coAlecti¡g material

was ùhe problem of establlshing, wlthS.a a reasonable periotl, tbe

tiates of int¡oiluctios. sfio abítrpt change fr@ oue set of reaclers

to another series was d.en¡anclecl, in the earlLer years. For

erample, in Nova Scotia, The ryF -"o!1i i:i!:+ were authorlzeil

in 1905 to supersede lühe Rqva1 Reaalers. Yet in 1906 the latter
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sexies was still very wid.ely useal. O1cler members of Departments
Dof Etiucation' suppJ.ied. wbat fnformatiotr about d.ates ihey ooulct

recalI, but 1n no case lrere they specific. Ia one iastaace an

appeel to a provinclal archivist, brougnt the sane ¡esults--
accurate dlates c oultl not be establlshed. fherefore, wherever

clates of lntroduction a¡d. cllscontinua¡oe of Tead.ers appear

they shoultl be consiilerecl approxinate.

The texts themse]-ves oontained. most of the data

presenteö anil analyzed. ln this stutly. Autbori zatl ons nere

usually mentloneal'on the títle pa6e anal alatês attacherl to the

statement of "egistry. These dlates r¡¡ere aeeeptecl as suffiolentþ
accu¡ate to tteternine the chronoLogical order of publieatlon.

l'ev¡er than twenty sets of read.ers we¡e offl_cia11y pre-

scrlbeel in the various provlnces of .Ca¡atla ( quebec erc,.LutterL )

and. in the Northwest Tenltories between I&6 and, L)aJ. At

least eleven series were used. in more tharl one area. The chaage

from oqe series to another was so slow a process tJoat &aoy of

the serLes e¿Joyetl aa amazlûg perlod of autho¡Lzatlon. Out-

stancting exaûpl-ês of this praetlee inclutle, t¡e ngvaf ReatLerq,

in use from about I8?O'uatil 1!0f, the @tarto Readers author-

izerL fron 1884 untÍl 1909, a¡d. flbe Nova Seotla Reatlers, preseri.bed

first tn 1906, then 1ater, uîler tbe ner.¡ title ghe .Àtlanl-ig

Bgglg, authorized agaln until 19ã7. fhe average l-ife of a

2Äppen¿Iix n¡r.
]Âppen¿ix ugu.
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series of read.ers 1n 0ntario was sixüeen a¡d. three_fifths years.
In Manitoba, read.ers changed. orr a.n average every thirteen yeals,
fhe comprete record" of Tead.e?s authorized frm time to time in
each province is presented in the reuaining pages of thls
chapter.

Provincial Âuthori zati on
of Reailers

oNÍÁRIO--In 1846 The Ìrlsh Natlonat SerLes was ctrfÍcia.lly
authorfzeËl ln Ifpper taixaala. Desplte the lorth of ürese first
authorizetl reaáer", there was consLderabl-e agitatioa for a

Ga.nacllan serLes. Thfs again may be traoecl to the iafluence of
Ðr. Ryerson wbo was êager to have books maaufacturecl in Canacla,

¡urlttea by CanatHan authors antl more tnrly 0anactiår iû seati-
meat. . The fact tbat 186? wlt¡.esseal the birbb of the Ðøinton
a¡oused ln patrlotic cltizens the cleslre to nake Canatla a rea1

natioa beyontl the shadow of a doubt. So¡ce¡n cent¡eaL in text-
books as one means of realízing Canacllaa unity.

On Íanuary 4, L86,'i, , a serles of Canartian road.ers was

fornally authorized.. These reaalers were ed.itecL by Ðr. J. E.

Sangster, Dr. lÂc0au1, Dr. Barclay, artl Ðr. 0rnlston, r¡nder the

d,irectlon of the õouncil of R¡blic Tnstnretioa of the newþ

formeal province of Ontario. Tor three years, Ianes CampbelJ.

a:ral gon publi shecl- this serLes, t¡r"o Â. trfi]-Ler antl Conpa¡y (now

Ì{. J. Gage and Company) sbaredi in the publicatlon u¡til 188, ürhen

these readers r¡rere tliscontinuecl.

Io the year. 188J, the ackrlalstratioo of l[r. 0rooks took

the phenomeaal step of authorizlng two sets of suppfementarV
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reaalers. The authorizatlon was resci¡dett the follot"ting yea¡,

but that two sets rrrere p?escribett at one time seens to incl.icate

a progreasive attitucle. -ålthough both sets were not offfcially
sanctioaetl beyoncl the one yearr oopies a¡e kept on deparfuental

shelves along with all the other sets of reatlers useal Ln

Ontarío.

one of tbese sets, gþC &o{:i1 1":itî1?, 
publlshed by

f . ñelson a¡d ,Sons of Edinburgh, hacl beea aclopÈed for Ca.natlian

schools as early as t86J a¡d recømended by the Centla-L Oomlt-

tee for use in Ontario. This set was very püpular througbout

the Marltine Proviaces o

The Royal Reaclers and. the secor¡d. set, fhe Ca¡aclian

&g5læ., publishecL by W. J. Gage arltl 0ompa:c¡, b.oth sonslsteil

of a I'trs!--@!q,, Parts One a¡cl Îwo, a Secord, thiril., Tourth

antt Flfth Reacters

In L884, the Ðeparùnent of Eatucatton, for the first
tlme authorized and. supervÍseal the publisb.lng of a set o:f

readers, fhe Ontarlo Reaclers. lhe eilitors were:. Í. E. Bryant,

B. Ã., Eeatlmaster, Galt Collegiate Institute, M. Little,
Publtc Scbool Inspector for Eal-ton O ounty, a¡d Ii. E. Enbreer.

B, .â,., Eeailnaster, $lhitby Colle$iate InstiÈute. lhis ventuæe

eviilently fouod favo¡ r¡¡Íth the publlc as 10 190? the Texùbook
t

Comission* reportetl:

Íhe most lmportaat of tbe tertbooks are tl¡e
Bublle school reatlers, and. respecting those at
present in use, we tbink the Eôucation Depart-
nent took a rnrise course ln the cireumstances

þ!r4 of .the Textbook 0onnlssÍ.oa, Ontarío¡ p0J,
pp.8-ro.---.T-.-
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of the time in having then prepare'L by
a boarcl of ed.ucationists'

The readers were publisbeil by Copp Clark Compa$¡r,

The Ca¡acta Rrblishing Conpany ând W. t. Gage and Company'

Their origiaal coatract expirecl in 1896. At that clate the

three compaaLes sueceeded ln obtaiaing a renewal of their

contract anal then sold tbe books at lower prlces' Their

eootract was inftrce untll 1t0p, afber v¡bloh clate the name

alone survLvecl.

The goverrment tben und.ertook to subsiitlze the cost

of the readorsr. and. Îhe T. laton Company, Ltil' t of Toronto'

was able to pubtish Tbe ontario E9g1g8, tn 1909 at sur-

prlsingly low prices, rangiag fron four eents for tbe prlmer 
'

to sLrteea oents for the Sourth Book' To this clay these prices

have not been ebanged..

Ma¡uals to aocompany readers appearedl for the first

time in tde hlstory of Canadian edueation Ín Ontario' in l-9'12'

In that year manuals were tlsted anong tåe prescribed book^s'

The Manuais on Primarv Reattins retailetL at ten oents 3 Ma¡uals

tor iiooAs lhreer Four aa'l Five solcl at tl¡enty-five eerÈs each'

Itr 1920' the Primer was revlseð', anct' in 1927 tlae First and'

SeconaL Reatlers. Books fhree and @, were revlsetl itt' 1925'

¡'toatry Ln L979 a new Primer, tr[qEfr J:!T 344 &''þg'' was

publisheil.

Lttet L924, manuals tlid not receive mention on tlte

clepartmental list of preseri'be'l books' By t'hat t'ine Lt was

evld.ently taken for gralrtecL that teaohers of read'ing hatt'

become eonfir."necl in the uge of teacbing al-'ls an'L recognlzetl
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aanuals as a necessary tool.
Ln 1917, 1938, a¡la Lg39, ttle Ðepartneat of Ettuaatioa

cha:rged to a policy of authorLzing any book of aay serf.es for
any grad.e. Duriag this period. The TreersEry Reatlers were used

consisterÈLy la Forn Three, Junlor Gratle, and. in FolE fb¡ee,
Senlsr Oratle. Ehe Prime:r, ftrst and ge9-q4À Books of the
0ntario Readers were prescrlbed in l9]8. Stnce thls stucly,

hor,¡rever, is lini têd. to analyzfng the maJor sets of reailers

usetl, oo attempt w111 be nad.e to report on or exnrni ne the

l¡ritivldual- books prescrlbeil in al.L grades since L9Z?. Tabte

I'records the tltles of reaclers used. i.n Ontario, the nalxes of
publlshers antl the perioals of arlthorl zatL on.
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TÁ3LE I
RÏAÐæ,S AUTTIORTZEÐ IN ONT¡RTO ã'I,TItrF:IYTAJIY SCHOOI,S

J"946 - 1946

DATES REAÐ3RT; PUBLISffiRS

t846-1867

1868-1884

r88¡-rg8¿

1884-1909

tgog-t976

t9r7-r946

Irish NationaL Serles

The Ca¡acli an Reailers

She Royal Readers

ontarlo Reaalers

Ontario Reailers
Neïr Series

The Treasury
Read.ers V, trI

Publlshett uncler allrect-
lon of the Co¡nnission
ers of Natloaal 3cl-
ucation in Ireland,
Dublin

James Campbell and.
Sons, Â. Uiuer and
Co. . (Now lü. J. Gage ancl
6o. ) Toronto

T. Nelson a.ncl Soas,
Toronto

Ca¡aila Pbblishing Co. ,
Toronto

The 3. Saton go. ,
Toronto

The ¡ûaÞni llan po., ancl
the ryerson Þess
Toronto

PRINCB EDT{IARD fslÀND--ALthough the other provlnces of ca¡acla

ctftt not become involvetl in the situatlon prevf.ously ðescribed

as existing ia Ontario, it is interesting to note ùhat the

example of 0ntario with respeet to reatlers was followetl very

closely by the remaind er of the Domínloa.

Recorals of introductory tlates of reatlers were aot

aecurately kept in eost of the provinees, The clate 1B?? na-rks
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the end. of official recognition in ?riace 3dwartt Island of
The lrish National Series, but the Nelson þp!. @¡!g, were

actually in use before that as shorrrm by infornation from a
School lßspectorts Report tlated. Âpril Z,, L861.5

The Irish National Series have hltherto
õõn-fiGeãffiT-rñelEû-tue lrish Series
wil1 soon be supersetled. by Neffis-
Reatlers, which are, ac cord.iffi-ã-new
arrar€enent of the Boaral, the autborizecl
classbooks.

The Nelson Reatlers were in truth gþg Roya]. Reaclers

reautborÍzed ln 18?? at the tise of the passlng of the pr¡bItc

Schools ,A.et. these read.ers o ontinueeL in use ud,il l-8g4.

At tbat clate, the ryg @!g., publisbetl by W. J. Gage

antl toupany of Toroato, were autho¡lzecl. Tbe 20th Centurrr

Ettition of the New Canatllan Read.ers fol]-oÌyeti at the ürra of
the century a¡cl were usecl until 1!J-0. Tor the aext thS.rty

years, tbe ontario Reqders of the T. Eaton 0ompany, Toronto,

were prescribetl. Tbe governmetrt of Prince Etlwartt Islân¿t

arrangeal with the Ontarlo govemment to have a special eover

designetl for the Ontario Reaalers fn use in Priaee glviard

Island. In no other detail dld. the publlcations rlLffer,

About 1940 Pathways to Reacllng Ín the prtnary gratles,

fhe lreasury Reaaters for the intermecllate. leve1 were êuIy

reoomencled. Tbe worÄ naboutn is used ad.vÍsed1y with respeot

to tlates, as recent ooununÍcations indícate that changes in

choice of reatlers were very gratlual. A liew reader !,tas not

E/Í,ppenc[1x n3. .
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wi clely used. in its year of introduction ard often as a matter
of econony the old. read.ers were kept in use as long as they held.

together. A sunmary of teÈts used in prince Ïrlwarct Islaacl, of
names of publishers and of approrlaate dates of authorfzation
ls ¡ecorèetl 1n tabte II.

TÂBI.E II
R3.ADEÊS 'aurE0RfzEÐ rN PRTN0E rDw¡RD rsl,atïD süEMm{îÁRy scHoots

]"8'17 - r94't

DAÍ1ES REÁDERS SLIBI,TSHMS

-18??*

L9't't-t894

1894-1910

1910-1910

1910-1940

1940

The Ïrish National
Seri es

The Royal Reaclers

Canad.ia.n Rea.ders
Ed.ucational Eeries

New C anad.i aR Readers
20th Centruy Etlition
Ontario Reaalexs

Pathways to Reatl.lng
Grades I, II, IfI
fhe Treasury Seaders
Gratles Il¡, V, trI

Itnd.er Direction of Oom-
nission of Natl onal
Etlucati oa in lrelancl.
Ðubiin: 

--

f. Nelson a¡rl Sons, Lt¿
Sdinburgh¡ Toronto

'!{. t. Ga6e aJxd eo.,
Toronto

W. t. Gage äxd Co.,
Torotrto

The T. æaton Co.,
foronto

The Educatlonal Bookgo. f,td., Toronto
ÌÂacntllgp Ryerson
Press, ?oronto
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NOïA SC0?T-A--As ln aII other original provinc es of Canada,

The Irish Natioaal Series was the reacler Ín comon use Ln

Nova tScotia at the time of Coafecleration. The Nova Scotia
Serl,es of Reatlins Books was authorizecL in the elementar¡r gratles

for ten years after Confecleration. The Árt of Teechiqq Reatting

and Baileyts Brief treatise on llocution were in like nanner

presoribed. for this perf ott. Íhe inclusion of these t¡vo books in
the authorizetl 1l9t r/,¡ould. seem to show first, that there was

some concern over better meth.ods la teaehing, and seconal, that
oral reatling should be emphasizecl.

fhe cLecad.es, 1817 -ag97, must have proved. a confuslng

pelioat for teaebers as no feÍre? tban three sets of reaciers

strlrggled for suBremaey in the schools of Nova Scotia. phe

Acatlemfc @!g., publisheil by Tfn. CoJ-llns aîat Soûs, Comp€-o¡r,

Glasgor'ü, ao¿l f,onôon anal ¿Lescribeil as a ttsuperior classtt of

books, seeneil to fincl favor from 18?? to 1882. During this periocl

The lllustrated ãneüsþ Reqders were atlaptetl antl rena¡reù Ehe

Illust¡atetL MarÍtime Reailers. The original eclitors were Ca¡roa

Ricl.geway antl Thomas Morrison. These books u¡ere wed. in some

sobools of Nova Scotia untll 189?. the Roval @!1g8, T. Nelso¡¡

and Soos, Ed.inburgh antl Lond.oo v¡ere the nost wittely ugetl of all
reatlers during tbe perioci a87'l-L9o6. In 1884 the Superintenilent

of Ettucatloß coûnenteal that Eþ Royal Reaalels were belag used in

the proportlon of eight or nine to one. Fiaally all these readers

uere supersealeal by Ehe Nova Seotia Reaalers authorized. cluring the

periotl l-906 to L92L. Moraag and corirpa.ny pu.bllshetl Books f, II
anil III, wblle Thomas Nelson anal Sons published Books I[, ï and VI.
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In 19 2L ?he Atlanti_q Reaclers also a Fbomas Nelson anil Soasr

publicatÍoa, r¡tere authorizetl antl useil ufrtil t9tr. They were The

Nova Seotia Reatlers 1n aew coverg.

About 1920 publishers began to ask for authorl_zatioa

for peTloals of ten years thereby enabling tbe provfnc es to uake

better financial arrangements. üsua11y authorfzation vras extenaledl

for a year or two r,qbile new texts were being selected. Tbis fact
explaias the length of the aext perioct of authorizatlon Lg73 to
194? d.urine n'hich time Canatlian Children r s Own ReatterÞ r¡rere selec_
tetl for Gracles I anil II, and. @ Treasury Readers for Graales fII
to W. At the time of writing, ñova Scotla, ILke the remalnd.er

of the Canacllan provÍaces is s¡nÌnl ning reaclers, a pretirr¡J na"lry

exercise to seleeting a new set. Fable III contains a surms.r¡r

of reatlers usecl in Nova ScotÍa, ür'ith names of publishers, aad

clates of authorization.
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fA.tsI,E TII
READERS AUTHORTZED TN NOYÂ SCOTT.A. EI,õMED,]TÁAY SCEOOI,S

!86't-L947

DAIES R3AÐERS T{'BLIffiER,s

t867

t867-t871

t9"t't-Lg06

L9o6-ag2L

r?zr-Lg3t
t92t-r93,

The fri-sh Natioaal
Serie s

The Nova Scotia Series
of Re acling Books

?he Royal Reatiers

lhe Nova Scotia
Reatlers I, II, IfI
ïY, V, Vl
fþc .A.tlantic Read ere
Canaali a.a Chiltirent s
own Reacle¡s I, If ..

The Tre asury ReadersIIr, lv, v, vl

Ilnder dlrectlon of Gom-
missLoner of Natl onal-
Education ln Irela:rtL,
Ðublin.

A. & W. MacKloley
Halffax

T. Nelson andl Sons,
Toronto

The Morang Educati on-
al Co¡; Toroato

1. Nelson alttl Sons,
Torontof. Nelson anil Sons -
ü91å"åfla co.,
Toronto

Macnifla¡ and. Ryersoa
Press, Toronto

NEW BåItNS!ûC1K--There was little exci-tanent iq New Bruaswlek over

the chaage of ¡eatlers at any tine. I{hen teaehers in other pro-

vinces became wéary of using oae serles antt comittees began to

inVestigate the merits of cti fferent sets of reaclers, New Bnrnsnrick

followecl their example. The Irlsh National Series gave way to

Thê Roya1 Reaalers at practically the same time as in the other

Maritime Frovinees. '!rI1 J. Gage aod Company publlshecl, at the turn

of the c ent?¡ry, llhe New Brunswick Reåtlers. Tb.ese were really
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Gagds New OanaaLían Read.ers, 20th Century EcLition with a cover

eomplimenlary to New Br'*¡¡swl ck. These. reatlers were authorized

for about tweaty years. In 1920, The Canad.ian Read.ers. publíshedl

by 1'f . J. Gage antl C ompaay aoal T. Ne1son antt Sons of Toronto were

authorizecl. Pathr¡¡ays to Reattine. Gage aacl C omBå-ny, were prescrib-

ed In L979. The Ed.ucational Book Oompany, T.tniteil, which is
includ eti in the firn of 1¡I. Í. Çage ancl Colrpany, editett this series.
T,he popular lreasury ReqlXers were iotrotluc ecl in the senior gfa(les

anal are still in use. fhe titles of rearlers used ia New Brunswl ek,

the names of publishers, arrcl clates of author:i zatl on appear Ln

[able IV.

r.aBL,3 rv
READERS AT'TEORTZED TN NEl'ü BRUNS:VTIoK ff,BÍBITARY scEooI.,s

ß't't - 7946

ß1'1

ß't,t-r905

1900-1920

1920-1919

L9t9-

The Ïrish National
Series

the Royal Reaalexs

fhe New Bru¡.sw"i ck
Read.ers

The CanatLian Ae ad.ers

Pathways to Rèaalit€
I, TT, TlI

The Tre asury Reatlers
IV, V, VI

Ilncle¡ clirection of, Com-
mi. ssloner of National-
Ealucatioo in Ïrelaacl,
Dub11n,

T. Nelson ard. Sons,
foroato

W. J. Êage and eo,,
foronto

W. J. Gage Fnal Co., T.
Nefson anal Sons, Toronto

The gtlucatlonal Book Go.
Ltd., Toroûto
Mac¡aillao and. Ryerson
Press, Toronto

IUBIJSTM,S
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'¡JESTERN PRor-rNcEs--Little ls kaowa about the first tertbooks
usetl in the schools of the Ìfest. pri or to enigration from ontario
and Surope late in the nineteenth c entury few areas oour-al boast
of schools. Enthusrastic missronarÍes had. estabr-ished. private
institutions connectetl wÍth roca] misslons earry in the centur.¡r,
but comuaitj.es were so small anct inclepend.ent tbat p¡ovlncial
sehool systems v¡ere aot formed. untiL late ia tbe centur¡r. hrblic
SchooLs acts Ìrhen passett, we¡e patterned. after the aats of the
Eastera Frsvinces anil series of Teaalers were formally prescrlbed..

The following tables Êhow the texts authorlzecl in the l{estera
Provinces anil in the Nortbwest Temitories:

TABIE V

HSADERS AUTHORTZEÐ TN MANITOBA EI.4An{TARÏ SCHOOLS

1880 - 194?

DATES RE.A$.mS PÛBLTSHERS

1880-189?

1898-1910

L9Lo-r?22

:-922-19t4

19t4

3

The Caaadian Beatlers

The Victorian Read.ers

fhe Ma¡itoba Re aclers

The Canadian Readers

fhe Ëighroad s to
Eeading I, II, III

rv, v, vr

ItI. tr. Gage and Co. lttt.,
Íoronto
The Copp, Clark Co.
l,tcl., W. J. Gage'àntl Co.
Ltcl. , Toronto
f. Nelsoa a.nd Sons,
Toronto

'[rr. J. Gage and Co. L aL.,
T. Nelson anal goos Lttl. ,
foronto
lfaerdllan Ðoal Ryersoa
Fress, Eoronto
W. J. eage and 0o. LtcI.,
T. Nelson and Soas Ltr[.,
Toronto
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TABLE III

REáÐERS AUÍHoRIZSD IN .fFn NoRtIil{EST TSRRIÎORIES

AND IN SÀSKATCHEWÁN ¡I,EMEI\IrARY SCHOOTS

Lgoo - t946

DATES REASERS IÛBIJffiffiS

190o

t9oo-t9a,

L9tt-r922

t922-Lgt5

L975

The tanadian Readers

The ontario Read.ers

Ehe A]-exantlra Reatlers

îhe Canadian Reatlers

lhe Êighroatls to Reatlingr, fr, lrr
IV, 11, VI

W. f. Gage ard Co.,
Ío"onto

Oanatia Publishing Co. ,

The lt[acmilIa.n Co. ,
To"onto

ïf. t. Gage antt Co.,
T"td., .T. Nelson antl
Sons Ltd., Toronto

Ï&aonillan ancl Ryersoo
Fress, [olonto
'vll. I. Gage antl 0o.
Ltd..,
1. Nelson anð Sons
f"td.., Tolonto
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TÂBT,E VIT

READERS AT'TIIORTZÞÐ IN Tm NOREEI^IEST SERRTTORTE$

AND ]N AI,BERIA EI;EMENT¿RY STHOOTS

1880 - 1946

DÂTtsS READER,S FIIEI,ISfiERS

1880-190,

]-9or-t908

19o8-L92,

t92r-t935

1935

The 0 anad.Ían Re aalers

fhe ontarlo Reatlers

the Alexanclra Reaalers

Tb.e Canatlian Reailers
I
fitoVI

The Highroacls
Reading f, II,

IV, V,

to
IÏI
ril:t

trtl. J. Gage antl go. ,
Toronto

Canatla Publisbing Co. ,,foronto

The Nlacmtlla:r Co.,
foronto

Tbe tr¡taemillan Co.

IrI. iI. Gage and Co.,
?. Nelsoa ancl Sons f.t¿[.
foronto

tr[ac¡rillan anal Ryerson
Press

E; Nelson and Sons f.tc[.
Toronto
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TABT,E VTIT

REA.ÐERS AÏ]TI{ORIZEÐ IN BRTT]SH COI.TII,{BTÀ ET.TIME}TI$IY SCHOOTS

1880--1946

Ð.aE3S READER,S HIBIISEER.S

1880-lgoo

1900-191'

L9L5-L92t

L927-1915

19t5

The .Canatlia¡ Reaaters

New Canaill an Readers
20th Centxry Sttitlon

The British Colunbia
Reaalers

the Ca¡adian Reatlers I

The Eighroaals. to
Reatling I, II, III

rv, v, tn

rd. Í. Gage antl Co.,
Toronto

ï1. J. Giage aacl Co. ,
foronto

1rI. l. Gage arxtl 0o. ,
folonto

trAaemillan Co. , W. J.
Gage anct Co. , T.
Nel-soa atral Sons,
Toronto

Maenillan antl Ryerson
Press

Tü. t. Gage ana 0o. rl,td.
T. ñeIson antl Sons Ltc[.

Ân examination of the ?eaalers useal in the four. r'restern

provinces reveals some similarÍty in ehoice of presc"ibecl books'

Since a large part of the earlie¡ settlers of -l9estern Canatla

were from È01d.tr Ontari-o lt seems reasonable to expect that

0ntario texts wouldl be autborized in ïfestera schools. flxat

aceounts for the use of Gage and Companyt s Oa+ad.iqg Rèa'lers

anal the revisett New Canadiaa Beaclers in the lfest up to 19OO'

f,ater slmllarLties are not the result of aoaitlent' Partly for

reasons of eoonoey ancl partly for reasons of convesience the

foux western plovinces selectetl the saee reaclers' Sarly ln t'he
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t920ls tbe Ðeputy MÍnisters of Eüucation from the four vlestern
provlnces met to d.iseuss the wi sd.om anct feasibiLity of authoriø-
ing the s ame readlag textbooks. Thege men were co¡fid^ent that
a coablned. orcler from the four provlnees wourcl reduce the eost

of t'h'e text chosen, since a larger order wourd. spreacl the original
costs of ed.iting and prod.ucing a text over a greater votu&e of
tratle. In atltllùion, child.rea of parents nigratiag ftoo one pro_

vinée to another r¡ou1d. be less handloappecl in school if the
textbooks tiíere coÍlnon to al_l provlnces. Finatly, selectett

connittees met to examl ne and choose textbooks, This prâetloe

is still followeil.

ihe CanatLia¡ Readers by lrl. f . Gage antt Oompaly aad.

T. NeLson aÉd Sons were the choioe of the co@ittee ln IgZZ,

As was eustomary at this time Ín ord.er to protect the publishers

a¡d to ensì¡re the lowest príce for the publfc, authoridation

was f or a period. of ten years. lrllth a year or two ei.loh?ed. for
maklng a* cew selection, authorizations really averageil about

twelve ysars.

Lt L91+ Tbe Efehroaats to Reaôins were presoribect a¡cl

were still used in I94?. The oom¡ittee set up by the four

western provlnces is again examinlng competi¡rg sets of reatlers

v¡i th a view to introàucíng a new set throughout the l{est.

Some lnctividualtty of choice markeil the periort frø
about 1900 to L922. Saskatchewaro a:rtl Alberta, flrst, as part

of the North¡¡est Territories, usecl the Ontali o Reatlers, later

as provLnces, they both authorizetl the A1exanUra Reatlersr ånal

tben the Manltoba Readers. fbe Ifestern provinces c,ince then,
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have hatl Joint connittees choose and. recomead. the new sets to
be authorizeal.

Frequencies of AuthorlzatÍon of Read.ers Àcross Ca¡ada

It is of some interest to aote hovr frequently sets

of reatlers v¡ere usetl in several provinces. Tbe Irish NationÊ!

Series (1846)r e.g., were usecl Ln four Brovi.nces a¡d. The

Treasurr Road.ers (Lgr4) in seven. Tàble IX 
"uoow 

tu lilt
tlegree authorizatlons of some reacle¡s lüere conmotr to geveral

provinc es. The ten sets of readers listed in the Table served

the intemtetllate gracles in almost the eßtire Dominion for one

hulÌlreal Years.

TABI,E TT

Rã.AÐERS ¡I'THORTZEÐ TN MORE îITAN ONE PROTINCE

sERlrS .bIHERE USÐ ÐÅgEs

Tbe lrish Nationalffii.f-
1846

0ntarlo
Prince fdÌrard. Islûxat
Nova Sootia
Ner,¡ Brunswick

1846 - 186?
_ L87't
_ L87't
- r87't

Canadian Reaûers

1868

0ntario
Manitoba
British Columbia
Prince ldlwartl Is]"ard
The Norûh¡oest

Territories

1868 - 1884
1880 - 189?
1880 - lgoo
1894 - 1901

- 1900

lIhe Soya1 Reaalers

18?0

Prlnoe Etlwertl T slasrl
New Brunsr¡vlok
Nova Scotia
0ntario

r8"t7 - L894
l"8'1't - r9o5
L87'.1 - L9O6

- 1884

This table ís coatinuetl oa next page.
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TAB¡E IX (Continuett)

SERIES hIHERE USED D,{TES

the Ontario Reaclers

1884

0ntario
Saskatehewan
-A-lberta

1884 - 1909
a9oo - tgv
t90t - L909

New Canadia¡ Read-e?s

1900

British Col-¡rmbia
New Brunswfck
Prince Ettwardl I slanil

1900 - rgrS
1900 - 1920
1901 - 1gr0

The Alexantlra Reaalexs

- rj-õ8- .A,1berta
Saskatchewen

r9o8 - Lgz,
L9Lt - L922

The Reaclers 0atario
Prince ãclwer¿t IslantL

L9O9 - L9r6
1910 - 1940

Ebe tanattia¡

t9zz

Rearlers Sew Brunswick
Manltoba
Ëaskatchewan
Alberta
Britlsh Oolumbia

L922 - t9t9
L922 - L9r4
1922 - rgtS
L92t - LgtS
t921 - L9t5

The lreasury Read.ers

L9t4

Nova Scotia
Ma¡itoba
Saskatebevus¡
Alberta
0atario
New Brunswiek
Priace Ettwartl I sla¡rt

19r' -
r9r4 -
t975 -
t975 -t9r't -
t9t9 -
1940 -

The Hiehroatls

19t4

nilanitoba
Saskatchewa¡
Alberta
Brltish Golumbia

1934
a915
L9t5
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SeveraJ- of the singLe authorízatlons not appearlng in

Table Il, bact practleally the same content as other readers.

Âppendix rEr reveals the extent to Ì¡hich the reaating qaterial
rras dluplicated. in alifferent texts. For example, the Vlctoria¡
Rea¿Iers were authorized in Manitoba only, yet The Atexa¡dTa

Reaalers contaioetl a large pereentage of the Vi ctorian Reailer

content. The same is true of lhe AtlantÍg Reaiters (a ðup-

licate series of tbe Nova Scotia Reatlers); tbey repea!, rneny

seleotlons 1n the Victorlan set. The British tolrrnbla Read.ers

anil lhe Nqw Brunswi ck series were single authorizations, in
part at leêst eage antl Companyls @1!!g1, Reaalers.

Repetitions were not confinetl to sets of reaclers

authorized 1n one province on1y. lhe ten series appearing J.n

Sable IX reveal a surprisiag ênount of ttupllcation. Change

of text did. not rieaû a najor ahange of Teaaling progtarme. The

edltors of most series must have been notivaüedt by a respeot

for ühe contents of precediag reatlers, as a]-I texts, even

recent ones, oontaiaetl a 1ârge percentage of ictenticat reacllng

natter.



CHAPTER, IV

MECTIÁITICA], FËÂTÜRE$ OF fEE MAJoR s3.ÍS oF BgADms

ÄÜTI{ORTZED TN CA\]ADÀ STNTE 1867

Stanäarcls Governi4g Mechanical Featules

îhe physieal make-up of a book tends to attract or to
repel a pupil and. does affect the read.ing erperieoce acquirecl.

lhe mechanioal features most frequently proposecl ia various

rating scales Lnclud.e illustrations, printing ( embraeing typo-
gtaphy), paBer, binding, cover a¡d sÍze. Tbese are frequently
groupetl in a varÍety of combinations on aliffelent score cartls.

1Otis* for examB}Þ, untLer the heacting nattractivenessn t"eats
coloî antl ilesign of the cover antl the size of the book. out of
a possible one thousnnd. points for the book as a vrho).e, he assigns

a rating of one hunclred. ancl fifty for the mechanieal features,

or three-tweatleths of the toüal ertueational value of the þooh.

A oopy of Otisr Seo"e C alal ls incfuded in the appendices to
Dthis stutly.'

This chapter Ís alevotett to ao aaalysL s of the neehan-

lcal features of the najor sets of reatlers useal in 0anada sioce

1846 wtth a view to assessing them oo the basis of ¡nesent

technieal erlte"Ía. In orcter that these criteria &ay be uncl.er-

stood as applled in the present stuily, a brief tlescriptioa of

h. ¡¡. otis, rr1¡ Textbook score oaralrtr lournal gJl
Edueational Res,eareh @, Februayy, lg27t pp. 112-136.

¿Appearlix nG n. 
-46-
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d.esirable stand.arits J for necbanlcal make-up foJ.J.ohrs.

I llustratl ons should. attract the puptl. lt is kno,l¡¿

that chiLalren li-ke bright lively coroursr4 â¡d not thab effeets.
À11 tlrawi ngs shoulil be we l-l ttone and shoul_al agree with the
fâcts of the story which they iLl-ustrate. lhe donlna¡t uait
shoultl be elear-cut andL simple, with the suþorclinate uait giving
balanoe. Too much ctetail confuses ehi lttren a¡d. causes an.il-
lustrailon to lose teaching ïa1ue, because it tloes aot nùellr

Lts story cLearly. Another feature of importanc e in textbook

illustrations 1s tbe posltion of the drawing on the p¡inteal

Bager An illustration shouJ.tt not creab read.ing interference;
oni. the othe¡ hand a drawfng shouLti be. near the part of tbe storTr

to ¡rb.Íoh it refers. In aatalltlon to being unclerstooat affl ap-

preciatecl by cbildren antl appropriately oonveying the thought

exprebsetl 1n the textrS illustratÍons shouilel possess rb¡rthn,

ba].ance anal ha"nony, ot possess general art value fnflueneing

the growth of assthetic appreciation.

72otis, op. cit. pp, It2-I36.
 FJ-or"o"" E. Banberger, The Effeot of Pqysicat ¡ûake-

gp, of g Bóok upon Childrenrs Sefectioas, Ba1tñorer- tohn;-
HopkiÂs üniverslty, 1922,

E/Arthur I. Çates, Reatting for Rrb]-ic School .Ad-
ministrators, New York: Bureau of Publiaations, Teachers
College, Gol¡mbia üniversity, J":97I, pp. 24-rL.
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In consL<lering paper for textbook use, one should

seek an uaglazed. product of goocl welght ancl. quality. ft shoulcl

be non-glossy, erea¡uJ¡ white anil opaque, as tbese proportles im-
prove rearling efficieacy.6 The qual-ity anat vrelght deternine

whether Ínk wil]. penetrate anci whether the pages ca¡l be turneal

easily. Poor quality Baper causes eye-straln, aacl the life of
any school-book fs shortened. if the pages c aînot be turnect

wi thout alamage,

lfhat ls knor¡rtl psofessionally as No. 1 or No. 2 bontl

paper has rag content r¡Ìrich makes for toughness. It supplies

a very satisfactory surface for print. Tbe paper tbat Ís
orcllnarily useal for books fs knor,¡n techaically as S.S.G. book

(Sizea Super Calerxttered Book), and a$rother paBer that Ís ofteil
enployeat for textbooks is E. F. book (EnglishTinisb book).

Nelther of these is as tough as bond, but they are more opaqlre

than b oncl antl are acoeptable for textbooks.

The printing used. 1n texts fs very lmportant. Print-
ing ineluttes tbe type, tbe I1ne, and the spaces betvrcea the

llnes ( knov,n as leacling ) . Stluc ators foruerly regartLetl the

size of type as being the main faetor in legibility. It is
now recognizeat that clear type 1s moTe important thsn blg

type. ' the practice of usilìg large type for prinary books,

meil1r¡m-sized. type for lntermetliate textbooks and. snall type

6Sanuel "!{. Pattersoo, Teachlng the Chlld to Reacl,,
Garrien City, \'ew fork: oouilieáqy-ffi a¡A õonparrt; iãA;
1910, pp. 87-89.

?thI, oq. eit. , pp. 2)o-2)L.
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for upper grad.es aacl grown-ups bas prer¡aited for nâî¡¡ years.

A chÍId in the thirtt gracie c a¡¡ see as well as an adultr S yet

there seems to be ctisagreement wlth respect to eye-strain
assoeiated rvith ¡ead.ing varíous sizes of type. Some investi-

ogators/ suggest l8-point as the smallest type for use in pri-
mary books, r+ith Z4-point as most d.esfrabfe in the ve"y first
reading books (A point is I/'tZ ot a¡ inch). other lnvestf-
gaüor"lo suggest that l2-point is general.ty the most satls-
faetory size throughout al-l the grad.es. Altbough fron the

point of view of attractlveness tbe 1a¡ger print with wide

nargins appeals, a page of large prlnt eal]Ilot eoatain so much

reaaling matter as a page of smaller print. Most teachers of
the inte¡netlíate gratles are, therefore, w11llng to forego the

very 1a-rge print ln tleference to tbe richer read.irì€ exper!.enee

provittett by a page of smaller type. Slnce the majority of

modern textbooks are printetl in 12-po1nt type, tbat size is
here acoepted as bygienic a¡il practical. Even tbat size type

is still easier to reatl if extentlecl style is used. trfhen

letters are contlensetl or aarroweil so as to aecomÍod.ate nore

worûs on an ord.inary line, although the type nay remais tbe

o
"@'¡ P' 27l-'
9-
'Janes H. Bl-ackburst, IggËliællg in the Eysiene

of Reaa[inA, Baltlmore: r¡ia¡wick anal Tork, T'îc., L9 2'l , p. 67,
Bp. 9r-9r.

Iololrti""n ï€êrþgo.ts, Part II, National society for
the stualy orTãäffi,TTõõffiáeton, IlÍlnols: ?ublle säboo1
Publishíng Coepany, 1911.
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same size, it appears smafler ând ls consequently nore ctlfficul-t
to ¡eatl.

Inevitably connected. v¡:ith size of type are length

of Line antl depth of space b etr^¡een the lines. Short lines are

ilesirable. À line of literature shoulai- not exceed forrr inebesrll
but a five, or a six ineb l-ine is valicl if tbere is generous

space between the lines. Gatesl2 conclutles, in his stud.y on

the length of lines, that it really is a oåtter of habit; o,Ee

prefers the lengtb of ].lne to l^rhlch he is ac customed.. Begin-

ners in reatling, however, find. it easfer to locate the left
hanal end. of the next líae, ff tù.e retura svrcep 1s short, hence

the general preferenee for a four ineh linerl' or ooe of even

shorter length for beginners.

fbe lead.lng, or lnterllnear space, is very lmportant.

eenerous leading glves the impresslon of larger type. As a

matter of fact treffects upoa the eye of the untechnical reacter

may be the same whether a poínt is atliled to the size of ùype or

to the interlinear spacetr.l4 Ten-point type on a 12-pofnt base

is much easier to read. thaa lO-point type on the sare size or

snaller size base. lilhatever poiot type is usecl, the interllnear

ìl"'Uhl, 9t. cit. t þ, 274.
12¡.. I. eates, rÌlfhat Do We Know.About Optinum lèngths

of Lines itr Reading?" üogr4ql qf qqtlce!¿-onal Besearch 21, 193L,
pp. 1-7.

lz*/ûht, qp. cit., þ, 215.

14-. . -*-Ibiô. t D. 214
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space should be the equivalent of a larger polnt type.

The bind.ing of a textbook should. be durable and flex-
ible. A book sbould be so bound that it v¡i Ll tie flat when

opened. .A back that is easily broken shor¡ld not be a feature
of sohool-books.

fbe book cover is a¡other of the mechanÍ ca]. features

to be consid.ered. Tt is desirable that the cover should attract
the pupil by its eolor e¡cl hannonious alesign. fhe appgaraace of
the book shoulcl foster and not interfere with the deveJ-olmenÈ

of goott taste.15 Âs a text is ooastantly ln use it is essentiaL

that the cover shoulal endure bandling without appearing d.ilapt-

datetl in a short time. A color that r¿ill not soil easily is bet-

ter than a very brigbt col-or that shows marks, yet an inartistic
cover shoulal not be toLerateil.

Finally, with respèet to slze of books, texts should

not be so bulky or heavy as to make haaðLing d.iff icu1t.16 0n

the other haad, young chfl-d.ren often bave trouble ma¡i¡xrlatlng

terts that are smaller than average. îhe stalalard slze for scb.ool

books today seems to be five by seven antt a half inches.

l5c. n. Maxweu' r rrTbe sefection of Textbookstrt
Sehool and Society $, January 2, L9I9, pp. 44-J2,

16Putt"t"oo, 6p. cit., p. 8?.
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Illustrations

Îhe Irish Natfosal Readers belong to a period when

ß.ost aalul-t s were little coocerned. with chiLtiren r s interests.
fhere are no illustrations in¡hatever Ín the books of that serles.
Reacling riust have been a serLous business in the 184Ors, wheû

piotures were not available to betp attract the beglnûer to
the ímporta.at task of learning to reail.

The Roya1 Reatlers shorrtr a change of etlucatl-onal

policy in many respects, one of whicb ís the iaalusfon of

illustratlons. In the prlmer, one picture appears on every

secontl page. Some of the itrawings are verT smaII, about

one-half inch square. Since they are ûa¿le for chifalrea uncler

an agricultuTal and rural econom¡r the topios of the lltustra-
tions eonoern ob,Jects d.ireetly connectetl wlth child.renf s ex-

periences - atogs anct bÍrd.s, sheep ancl coros. fl3'e ttrawings though

welf alone reveaf lltt1e actÍon. occasionally, however, a

tlrawing does illustrate aa exclting lnciaient in a story and

portrays move!¡ent. Like all iLlustrations up to this time, they

are steel eng"aviogs. From an arttstic viewpoint they are not

well-p1aced. oû the pages. In some cages tbey are almost sur-

rouncl.ed. by Brlnting antl create an interference ln the reatlfng

text. 0a the whole, however, these reatlers reveal tb.e flrst
attempt in a Ca¡ad.ian reaaler to supply aêequate l-llustrations

of a type clesignetl to appeal to chil{lren.

IltustratioÊs are more nuserous ia the primers of the

Canatlian Reaalers aaal are geoera]ly larger thaa in the earlier
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reaiLers. l¡I1th a few exceptíons they are well placetl on the

page, but often a meaningless ttrawing is put at the end. of a

seleotion aî.al used only as a filler. The lllustratlons being

clone ia a ttlow keyrt are not attraetive. A great aLeal of ttetal t
is att emptecl antl appears as confusetl background.

The Ontario Beaalers make use of many sma1l ctrawings

on a page. 0ften as many as three iltustrations a¡e usecl in
one flame, although each 1s i¡rpo¡tant enough to appear by

ltself. The result ls confusing a¡tl beyonal what a chÍ}d aan

absorb reatlily. gone of the drawings are not wel]. tlone aor

well plaoed oo the page. The d.esigns arountl initial letters
are very poor. Stiff leaves and. batlly dral'¡n anima].s serve a

ttouble purpose, as fillers and. as moclels for art classes. Alt tbe

ctrawings resemble steel engravings and. so much tletail is at-

te&pteat that charaoters tlo not stanal out clearly.

fhe Vletoria Reaclers use srtalJ. pietures, irregularly
placecl on the pages. The pictures, however, are not tr¡ürryr

but are quite ctear and sharp, wlth goodt balaace between tlght
and alark. Perhaps the out s t and.ing feature ls the introtluc tl-oa

of colore<l lllustrations. 0f f5.fty-three d.rawings ln the

first sixty pages of the prlmer, twenty-three are d.oae in clean

eolors stressiog subjeet natter that appeals to childrea suoh

as action, ho¡ûe scenes anal animåls. Even the black altt whÍte

tirawings iocticate much better vrorhîanshíp both f¡on the stantl-

poiat of original execution ancl of ]eprotluctlon.

I'ult page copies of Easterpieces bry Raphael, T,arralseer,
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Bonheur, eto", are u.sed as illustrations in tbe New tanad.igg

Reaclers. Âlthough some sma1l black and white llne drawings

are inoluded, most of the fllustrations occupy at least one-

thiral of a page. Sóme of the reproducecL Bhotographs ã:re very
r¡rell- tlone, others are not. A toucb of color is introduced,

but it is not a aeajor f eatu.re.

Th.e primer of fhe New Bnrn$üfck Read.ers is abunalantly

lllust¡ateil with very snalI steel engravings placed across the

top of eaeh page. fhe subJects are such that few chililren
woultl be fnterested. in tben. Thelr purpose is not to attract
but to alri lI oa tb.e alphabet and. on vprds. In the upper grades

the pictures are lifeless s¡lcl unatfractÍve. Copies of authors t

pb.otographs see$ vef,y popular with the editors.

The Nova Scotia Rea¿lers introcluc e a touch of oolor

rrhen full-page, two-tone eopies of paiatings are used.. Most of

the piotures are without color, but they are clear ancl ]arge.

The len ancl pencil tlrawings are fair although they are not we]-l

plaaeil on the pages. Variety has been introd.uc ecl by the atecoia-

tLve manner in r¡hlch some of the pen sketches have been treateal.

This ls en unusual feature in tbese read.ers.

fhe cslor work in the prime¡ of fhe Alex-anitra Reactèrs

is linited to the essential. colors red., blue a-nti yeIlow. fbe

result is unlifelike pink'squi"rels, pink sheep, pink t"ees anal

piak barns. Tiny clraruings a"e set into the type on aI&ost every

page. Reprôd.ucüions of masterpleces attract in the senior

reatlers. These lllustrations, however, are uot used in conaee-

tion wlth readiag seLections. Tbe pen drawings scattereal through-

out the reaclers are very realistlc.
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fhe next set of Ontario neaôqrs, authorizert in I!Op,

contain no eolor work, yet the d.etail of the ttrawings is quite
good.. Tbe subJects are stiLl lacking in chil_tl appeal alxd. the
nr¡über of clrawings 1s r-init,ed.. fhey are too soalr a¡it rnd.efi-
nite. lhere are, however, good. pen sketches by the well_Ënown

artist, C. W. teffreys.
The practice of having il_]ustrations eut into the text

appears agaÍnr ia fh.e Manitoba Reatlers. tn fact, thls set has

some examples of the olcl steel engragfngs, aloag with rep"oaluc-

tlo¡s of authorsr Bhotographs ar1d. firlr page coples of the master-
pieces. Some of the itlust¡ations are appeallng alct help te1l
the story; others are r¡nlnterestí¡g anil used as fL1lers. Some

of the large ones express movement; the snall ones are liferess.
f,lght yellor¡r och"e is introttuced for eolor effect ín the Grad.e

One book.

lhe British Columbia Reade"s use pen drawings with
various values of orangg superimposed for color effect. Charac-

te¡ is welL itlustratecl a¡tL most of the ttrawings are weLl done.

There are fewer pictures in tbe upper gracle reaclets, but r,¡here-

ever they occur tb.ey are large size pen al'<[ iak tirawings. Áfl
have d.efinite chiltt-appeal and are quite superior to those

usetl in the otber texts.
Cool green ao.d wa¡m toaes of orarrge make the primer

of & Caaaè1aa Read.ers appeallng. All the subJects aÌe at-
tractive to ohildrea. The ffgures are large anal unnecesssry

itetall is onit,tett. ereates use ls mad.e of cirawings in the

reatling ]essons than is comrnon þefore this period.. Tn the
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senior read.ers, unfortuaately, there is little improvement in
the ahoice antl use of i]-lustrations.

fhe Atlantic Readers of Ig24 are practicatly the sa.ne

text as The Novq Scotia Reatlers of L?jj. The iltustrations are

ÍdentlcàI. It seems ttifficult to und.erstanct in the l1ght of
reseatch w1 tb ¡espect to child.rear s interestsU and of the in-
provement generally in viviil artistlc ílrustrations for chÍLdrenr s

llterature, how textbooks usecl for over a quarter of a century

could. fa11 to have beea improved in this regarat.

fhe pletureo in The TreasurÏ Reaðerg a¡e cLone in
tones of eomplelcentary blue antl orange. Ehey are placed. right
acxoss the top òr bottom of the page. Siace they deal with
subjects of knoh¡n interest to child¡en zuch as, animals, fairies,
Iaati a"os anal hoees, they woutd. iaterest little people. In addi-

tton to several full page coLor illustratioas in each of the

upper leaile¡s, there appêar reproductions of paintings by some

of Canadat s lead.ing a¡tists.
The Highroatls make use of a great rnaay exeellent pen

ancl Ínk sketehes. Eere, too, are full col-or copies of the work

of famous artists, includ.ing paintings by eninent Ca¡acll an

pafnters. The reprod.uetlons are not we lL done.

In no other mecbanical feat¡¡re then, as ln the art
of llJ-ustrating has there been suoh nerkeil improvement. From

I?Fanr,ie Dunn, $!gry! Factors in Prinary Reacline
&qg!gl, leaahers tollege Co¡rtributÍons to Ealucation. No. 1]3t
New York: Eeachers tollege, Columbia Unlversity, 1921.
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total lack of illustrations in the readers useal a e entu.ry ago

to the very flne color v¡ork ia tb.e readlers of the lJJOts, an

exaniner can clearly perceive progress in the matter of illus_
trations. When fi¡st useil CanadÍen art was formal. The steel
engravings Ìrere not alr,'rays well alone, aral frequently were of
lit,tle lnterest to children. The artists, trained abroad in the
schools of Loûd.on- au.d. paris, selected. C anaalian themes but the
formal, tight, priu. treatment of then tiid. not appeat to ca¡attian
reacters.

j.bout 1900 the selection of clraw"Íngs begal .to improve.
Better methocts of reproduciag color work anil lnprovê.il., know_

led.ge of chllctrent s interests, resuLtiúg from scientific studies,
combined. w"i th a CanatlLan art-consciousness to protiuce a Câna-

d.i an Art expression that matcheal a correspontling rlevelopment ia
prose and verse. The Canadian Treasurlr Series, the l_ast in this
analysLs, useal four color plates of Oaaad.ian classlc paintings, -
the wbole series glslnlnìng fron tanactian stud.ios.

l/ühlle the mod ero publisher may not aspire to tbe high

stantlarcl of the physical features of books bound by hand, aever-

theless he ean protluce a book that 1s really attractive and

adtls to the cultural a¡ct aesthetic d.evelopnent of the ind.lvittual

stud.ent.

Printing

0f paranount imBortaûee 1s the legibility of type.

Ia the Irish National Series, although the type is maller than

that, oralinarlly used in textbooks toalay, ancl atthough it is
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&ore contlenseal than is d.eslrable, yet because of the elean,

clear-cut quality of the type, ft presents a! acceptable page.

Twelve-point type in the Second Bogk r^rith a l4-poiat base gives

the impressl-oo of larger type. Tbe use of italics at the enð

of each reading selectl on where a moral is to be dravm, r,uoulcl

not be conslttereil goodt prlntiog practice tocÞay. The books of
the upper grades 1n this series are io lO-poiot type wlth 12-

point leatling. Largely clue to the abseaee of illustrations and

to solld. masses of printing, even though the prfnting is not of
poor quality, the effect is unsatisfactor¡r. Far frm reveåling

a poor quality of printing these books ind.lcate the efforts of
master craftsmen r^rorking Ín a periotl vrhea type vras set by bantl..

@ Royal &.@., useal generalty in the t8?Ot s

pxesent a fairly satisfactory reacling page. There ¡nrst bave

been some uncertainty as to the optÍm:m size of type to be used.

ln the primer as the type fluctuates f¡om heary zO-pofnt to

1lght l8-point, with lists of wortls in l2-point. The notes or

hlnts to teaebers are prioteal Ín very fine 6-poiat type'

.After the seconcl reaaler, the size of type employed

becomes graalually sma11er, l0-point being used. in tl¡€ third a¡d.

fourth, and. 8-polnt in the fifth antt sixth reaaters. In every

case use is macle of geaerous lead.ing, but pages of 8-polnt type,

even with v¡fde interlinear spacer present a forbiaLcling appe€jr-

arce. fbe uafform quality of the type tbroughout these books

intLicates agaln the work of master oraftsmen la an age when

settiûg type by meehanlcal mea¡rs llas unkr.or^tn.
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The Canaatian Êea¿Lers, uged in ontario a$d. elsewhere

after 1868, are set up generally with larger, more ext encled.

type than tbat used. in the Boyal Reaalers. Fourteen-point type

on a 16-polnt.base makes aa attractive page in the second primer.

As the reacters advance, the type used beco&es smafler. fhe

senior reatler, Book tr'our, is set up 1n 10-point type. Notes

here, too, use I a-od. 6-poict types, eld consequently would.

cause eye-strain. The advanceat books use less extenal.ett type than

the lower ones.

In 1884, the Gover¡¡meot of Ontario enteretl into an

agreement witb tbree publishing coupanies to publisb The 0ntarfo

Rea4ers authorizetl. in f88+. Accorcling to the Oornmlsslon of
'lo

Textbooks,'/ the speclflcations for the books seem to have been

loosely d.rawn and. to bave pernittea the proituctf on of an in-
ferior article. The First Reaqêr, Paxt f. the Secontl Reade3

and. the fbiral Reacier, published. by one of the three coepanies,

do oot equal in quality of printing that of tbe te:ctbooks that

preceded. tb.em. fhe sj.ze of the type, 1n the lowest reader, is
satisfactory but the narrow leacLing must have maale read.ing

d.ifficult for a beginner. Ten-point type, somewhat cond.enseel

1s usecl for tbe Tbird Reacler. Tbe set-up of the prirnary book is
particulally bad.. l,s6;g Li.sts of new words a¡e printed do'¿ro

the siaie of tbe page. They a?e cut off from the reading te*-t

r8see cbapter rrr.
t9

Report of Textbook ColmLsslon, 9p. cit.
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by a very faint liae. fhe effect vrould. be disturbing to a

beglnner. îhe other book of this series, publlshecl by a dlf-
ferent firm usecl cond.ensed }2-polnt type for'tbe prose selections

and .Io-point for the poetry. The teaching aids, Iike those dls-
cusseal previously, are in finer type. The leaiting is wid.er than

the type, except in the teaching aicLs; the type 1s uniformly

clear ancl the reatling page presented Ís satl-sfactory.

Bhe read.ers introd.ucetl ioto Manitoba just before ihe

turn of the oentury, The Victoría¡ Reaclers, use t4-po1nt type

throughout ln the fÍrst three books, arict l2-point for prose in
tbe two senlor books with IO-point for poetrìf. lbe leadiag is
generous. 0n the whole the pages here are moxe attractive than

others examiaed.

The New Canadiao Reaclers ancL Ehe New Bir¡nswig,k Reaalers

are tvrentieth centuty ed.itions. These two sets seem to be

iilentical ín the upper grattes, but the primary books differ Ín

content. gince they vrere protlucecl at tbe. sane tine by the saûe

firn one l¡rould logically expeot sinilarities in the printlng.

Tln"1ye:poiat type ls the finest usecl for prose ia these sets.

The prÍmers use 18 or 16-point. fhe readers begin with l4-point

anti the last two books use 12-point extend.ecl type throughout.

By a¡d large, these sets alo not present suoh attraetive pages as

alo the Victorian Read.ers that pre-ttated. themo

fhe Nova Scotia Reatlers and Th: Al,exandra Readers

use larger type in the first books alal l2-point in the uBper

books. The .ê,leraaalra Reaalers also use l2-poiat for poetry.
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In both serles, the interlinear space is satisfactory and the
type is clear and pleasiag.

The books autlLorizetl in 0ntario, shortly after the
reco¡¡nenalatLoas of the 1!ol rextbook comlisslon were presentecl,

represent an excellent printÍrg Job. The type is ¡aore extend.eal

generally than Ín read.ers previously used. and nothlng smaller
than 12-point aBpears ln the text. flrese readlers seem to have

set a stanalarcl for fine worrc¡a¡shf.p not surBêssetl for many yeaÌs.

From this time on the pattern of size of type is set,
The Ma¡itoba Readers, The Brltish Co}¡nbia Readers, Thê gg4q-

aH aa Readers antl The At lant_þ Rèad-ers ( covering roughty the
periotL betweeû 19L0 and. I9rj) afL useal nothing s:naLler in type

than l4-poiat in the primary books a¡d l2-point in tJre upper

grarle books. The Brítish Colu¡r, bi,a series c ontLnuecl to use

smaller type for poetry, but al-l others used the same sÍzed

type in both prose anil poetiy, although frequeatly the type

Ï¡as less extend.etl in tbe poetry.

ïlhen The Trèasury Reaalers and fhe llíebroaats appearecl

over tea years Fgo, the appearance of the type chatlengeal the

stantlard set by The Oqtarlo Readers of 1909. The type is
blacker antl somewhat elearer. Even at the upper levels l4-point
type is usetl on a slightly wider base, The effect 1s delightful.

Ifith respect to the quality of priating im al-l the

reailers, improvement in appearance of the reacliag page has been

fairly consistent since 18?0. The type is now larger and gen-

erally mo?e e)ctended.. Very fine print has gratlually d.isapBeate(L.
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Unifornly clear black type has resulted frcm. the transltion
from hand. to machine setting of type. . Custom seens to favor

bolcler, larger type in primary books r¡fitb shorter llnes aad.

more generous leatiing. In alf the reaclers the quallty of the

printing has improved..

Paper, Bindíng, Cover, Slze

The lrfsh Natfonaf Series useil a very stro¡rg, un-

glazed, thin quality paper with a hartL finish rêsembling a

No. 2 bonal. go good ¡¡as the paper, that the 1849 edition is stlIl
beautifully white in spite of its age. It 1s fnteresting to note,

however, that later editions of tbis series, published in Ca:rad.a,

used. paper that turned. quite yellow u¡ithin eighty years. The

books were hand- s evùn and backed with bookbincterr s cl-oth for
aclditional strength. The covers were not attractive, although

they d.o not show the wear that one çould expect for their age,

The six styles of type atlorning tb.e cover, reveaf the only in-
stance of barl typography in tbe serles. In size these books

r rged from ,t inches by l$ inches in the secontl book to 4 inehes

by J inches in the fourth book.

The Royal Readers likewLse f ssuecl a snafl-sizecl primer

antt flrst reader, ancL slfghtly larger siSed (4å incbes by 6t

inches) senior-grade lead.ers. The otater ealitlons used. a better

quality paper than ctid the later C a¡attian publications. -An

lnglish f,inish paper closely resembling bond was succeed.ecl by

S.S.C. paper in later ed.itions. These books haci sicle--stitched

covers of a alrab red.d.ish brick color. The pa€es were stapletL
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aad rr¡ou1cl not lle flat whea the book was opea. The opality.of
the bookbinding did not equal that of the preceding series.

The paper in the Canad.ia¡ Readexs (Id.ucatlonal Series)
vras poor S.S.C. quality. These books were banal_sewn with
sturêy, though unattractive covers. Both snall and. la.rger size
¡ead.ers were published in this series, the 1arger size corres_
ponû1ng to the aecepted !-ineh_by_ft_ineh, size of today.

The ontario Readers (1884) were critlcizeal as ¡rinfe¡-
ior books,,2O with respect to their bind j-ng. Tbey lvere not
threaci-stitched and co'sequently d.icr not end.ure oratiaaly class-
?oom wear an¿l tear. The paper wES s¡sam-a.Lore¿t g.S.C. book
quality r4dth a sllghtry glazed flnish. Although the covers

were d.urable they were too d.rab to appeal to ehild.ren.

The high stanclarcl set by the Vlctoria¡ Road.ers in tbe
matte¡ of illustrations was malntainect in othe" mechanieal fea-
tures. These books were well seïrn and well bound. The paper

was a heavy gTad.e of S. S. C , book, iarhÍte, glazed, a¡cl coatecl

vrherever colored. illustrations were usetl. fn size, the prlmer

andt first two reailers were wlcrer than readers usett toatay. Tb.e

Yictorian Readers were also progresslve in tbe lcincl of .Gover

useil. the d.ul1 gray covers were aad.e attractive by i.llustrations
depfetfng familÍar activities in chilcl life. lhe titles in
scarlet l-etters acld.ect further appeal.

Gagets New tanatlian Reaalers were first published. in

zoRepo"t on Textbook CornnÌssion, op. clt.
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the 6-inch-by-lf-inch size, but later in the usual size,
5-inch-by-'lf-inch. fhe Baper was S.S.C. book vd.th a glazed
flnish. The coat of arms of New Brunswi ck was part of the
design on sage green covers. The books rrere so bound that they
woultl lie flat when opened at any page.

.A.Ìthough they were separatecl in clates of ¡nr.bli eat l on

the Nova Scotfq Reailers -4nd fhe Atlantic Reatteqå were almost
icteatical- in physical features. Both subscribed to the over_
sizecl books ( 4å-tnch-by-?-inch) in the senLo¡r .reatiers. Both
usecl a heavy weight, dull finishecl paper of good. quality. They

were Ìre1l bound and. threatt stitehed., but tbey vrolrld eot reeain
open wit¡.out pressure.

The Á.lexand.ra Read.ers were quite satlsfactory. ìi¡eII
printeat on r,vhite paper of good. quality, aact we1l-bound., tbey
presentetl a stuTd.y, if somer¡rhat d.ull appeara¡.c e.

fn contrast to the books so fa¡ mentioned, lhe Ontario
Readers 1909 attract attention Í.:mneiliately witlr tbèir vivicl recl

covers. the eover d.esign, a small coat-of-arns of ontarl-o d-one

in black outline oa the red backgrouad, rams simptre and. d.lgnified..

A naple leaf notif þras repeatect in the same color as the cover.

The paper in these reatlers was a heavy qìrality of S.S.C. book

and very røhite in eo].or.

The Manitoba Reaile¡g were printecl on ciul-l-coated

enameL paper of a slightly creaüy shade. The covers here, as

in the Victoriaa Read.ers also authorized. in Manitoba, attemptecl

to interest ebitalren by ttepictíng Manltoba, or Canad.ian scenes

in brown on a ùan backgrouncl. Beavers at work, a gÍr1 in a
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r¡rhe at field., lower Fort Garry, are examples of the scenes on

the eovers. these bocks were well s ev¡n and requirecl no B?essure
to stay open.

the covers of the British Colr¡nbia Reaalers usecl

stylizetL line drawings in dark green on a gray_green base. The

covers were artistic arthough ohilctren u,sually cto not appreciate
detaS-Ietl, fornal d.rawings. The paper was not pure white, but
rather a light crêam color. It was unglazed and. of weight that
did. not allow printing to penetrate.

The CaaacLÍan Re,aiters useal off-ftrhite paper of dull
flnish andl goocL weigbt. Like most moclern textbooks, they were

well sewn and bounal. The cove¡s r¡rere drab green-gray, w:ith a
very simple black line centre tirawing illustratlnþ in the

elementary books familiar aotivities of ehildren¡ and. the Cana-

d.ian coat of ares ia the seníor-grade reader.

the effects of resea¡eh2l *ru apparent on the blue

covers of &. {¡easury Reatlers antl Eiehroaais to Reailing both

ttone ln attractive orange-coloreci rlesigns. Ðul1-coated, oreae$r

paper to avoiaL eye-strain, sturtty covels antt threatt-stitching
to stantL use antl abuse by chltdren, ajîtl a convenÍent handling

size show that the publisÈers had set a high stânciartt of excel-

1enee.

In the past hunclretl years the quality of paper used

2]Bumb"rg.r, s,. .9gq.
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in read.ers has changed from Bond. quality (Ig4O), to E.!,. book
(18?0), thea from a poor grade S.S.g. finish (tggo), to a good

weight since 1!00. Afte¡ 1915 ctull finlshed paper of a creaûJr

hue seems to have gainecl favor over white glazect. paper.

The patbrn of worløanshlp is siml J-ar to that of other
phases of canad.ian book-naklng. tr{hea c anailian compositors flrst
unclertook the task of printing books io Oa¡acLa the resurts were

not satisfactory, but as time went on, tb.elr product equalled
the best lnr moclera book productioo.

tonsiclerable experimenting with vari ous sfzes of
reaclers¡ seems to bave been popular. tr'rom. lB4O to lB?0, the
snaller sized books were connon. About l88O the regular slze,

,-inches-by-f$-inches, was in use. In 1898, again in 1p06, and

in 1921, larger books f.or the lower grades were introduoeal.

Betr,¡een these alates and. since then, the 1880 size seemas to have

been acceptetl.

One of the outstand.lng improvenent,s has been ia the

attraetiveness of the covers. Ehe flrst atteropt to introcluce an

appealing cover was in 1898. Ðy 1g10 publishers were evid ently
eo¿firmed. in the practice of tryine to make child.ren want to
reacl their books, by having the covers serve aesthetic as well
as utilltarían purposes. Cover d.eslgns rspoke tr of ebildrenr s

interests and. gave a hint of pleasa-nt experÍencJs within the

books.

The mechanical features of all reaclers authorized. in
Canatla since 1846 have improved. steattlly. Àttractive illustra-
tions, goocl quality paper, clurab]e blnding, and. excel-l-eot
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type are now standard. in all texts a¡cr incricate that child.ren
are being coasidered. as c hí ld.¡en:.



CEÄPTSR V

AN .ANAT,YSTS OF T}TE CONtEI\Ïr OF T1tr REÁÐMS f'IrÏí REæ¡Cr TO

T¡üÌ NAfi'RE OF REÁ TNG OB'$CrIrÍ]S ÁAID CIIANGTNG

PÌÏ]],OSOPHIES OT' Lffg

Introd.uctioo

The writer coasiders it of vatue to ed.ucation, and. of
historical sigaifieance, to note how truly the objectives unaler-

lylng the selectioo of the contenf of school readers have re-
flected. the varying cond.itions of Canarli an life, and. lnterpreted.

the 1d.eals of the times" School reaclers would. be unacceptable

were this not the case, and. more or less frequent chaages in
reading-texts reveal- the urge to have the textbook ín ha.rnony

with changing cond.itions anct philosophies.

As ind.icated. heretofore, the British North Äme¡ica Act

may be consid.ered one cìrmulative peak ln the tIrovemeat towarcl

Canadian unfty aod. nationhoo{l. The events of recent years mark

the achievement of the latter in fu1l. Ðuríng this era isolateit

pioneer settlements from the Á,tla¡tic to the PaeifÍc were joined.

into an almost continuous fIor.,r of prosperous conmualties, orga-

nized. ed.uc ationally aßd. municipally. The fur-tracle, oßce a

method of lif e and. na j or source of roea:ts, v\ras repleced by a¡

agricultural economy, to which ín ti:ne was added. the lndustry

and. conrûerce of grow'ing t orr,'¡xs anal cities with ever expantting

lines of conmunicatlon anil transportation', a¡al the mechanizatioa

of all practical pursuits. The periotl was one of steady

-68-
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transitlon 1n tbe political and econonic 1ife of tbe c ountry.

Tdeas a¡d. the means to info:rnatl-on expanded. rapfdly,
and. the provlsíons for the enlightennent of the yourìg sought

to keep pace therewith.. To a J-inlted provision of adult liter-
ature in earlier years, ceatred largely about the religlous a-nil

moral phllosophles of a puri t aa-mind.etl people (as exenplified
by Biblical passages Fnaf mora]. precepÈs) were add.eal graciually,

a more varied type of school reading content, selections f?oe.

Oa¡atllan authors, an¿l stories representative of Ca¡atiian soenes

and actívities. Moreover, expârratlqg provisions for. printing
wlthin Geaacla, cheap paper and aheap books macle possible ).arger

texts wfth a broacler oontent. Frequently, the original selec-

tlons remainecl not only because of posslble value, but as a

eoneessioa to an earlier phll-osopþ anct to the tencleney of a

rural-mindett people to chalûge but slowly. Hence the proeess

of cbaage yras that of a grarlual obullding in¡r rather thaa one

of abrupt rleletios, and. replacement.

Á.nalysis of the gontent of Readers

Hor¡¡ true this has been of tbe content of Cafiad.ian

reaalers is shown in the resirlts of a¡ exam'l nation nacle in
s one detall of reaalers selected to represent the character-

istics pecuLiar to perlocls wlthin the era I846-Lg4't,

.411 reatters were tead. aßd. those lÍsted herewith were examirleal

in detail. Ehe seLections are reasonably representatlve both

as to time of publication, period. in use, anal extent of use ín

the provinces of Canadat
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Irish lilatíoaal Series, 1846 - L866, L8'1'l
ïîñta-rÌffi c;ffii¿ rslancl, Noía
Scotia, New Bnrnswlck)

Tbe Canatlian Reatters. 1868 - 1881 - 19OO
1ffitãF1õt-¡¿-ãnr-ñEãl-Ériti sh C olumbi a, rhe
NorthvÍest ferrj-tori es, Prince lttwartt Island. )

The Royal Reatiers, I8?0 - 1906 (prince
Fffiaiffirããl-Mív eninswieii, Nóva,scotia,
0nta¡io )

The Victorian Eggg-gË, 1898 - 1910 (Manitoba)

The Ontario Reailers, L9O9 - 1940 (Onta¡'1o)

The Hiehroatls to Reacling, I9t+ - I94'l
ïfalÎTõE'tu EsËt@- Atùêrta, Èritish
Colunbta )

rHE IRISH N¡.TIONAI SARIES, 1846

thg Irish Natlonal Series reeeiveil the fírst clepart-

mental autborlzatloa for reatlers 1o Ca¡adfao schools when, in
1846, these books r¡¡ere preseribetl for Upper C a¡ad.a by the

Council of Public Instructlon. Àlthougb by 197? the þþþ
National Series was offlcially out of use in all parts of this

eountry, the lnflue¡:ce of these read.ers was felt much b'eyond.

that date. Canadiaas did not quickly abantÌon the educatioaaf

phÍlosophy upon which the earlier readers were builtr as later

series contain many items that were first introduced. to Cana-

ôla¡rs through the pages of the frisb readers.

Ar examfnation of the contents of these tertsr useil

exeluslvely for an extencled periotl, leveals clistlnctly tbe

atmosphere ia which the pioneers of tlris eouotry v'¡i shecl their

cbllilren brought up. There is no nistaking the importance of
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religion in tb.e claiJ-y lives of these people, nor tbeir anxiety
for the splrÍtual welfare of their cbild.ren. rhe selections in
the reaclers reflect a deternination to have children know the
ì¡Jorti of Got[, to xespect its authority, anil to fear its power.

ån lllustration of this attitude nay be founcl in a study of the
distribution of types of matter in the fable of Contents of the
fhlrtt.Book of Lessons (1849 eèitlon) given in detail in ¿.ppen_

dix x0r¡ anci sunmarized. herewith:

Kinds of Material I{uuber of
Selections

Itlatural History. .....22poems. . , .19
RellgÍous and Moral Lessons. . . .I4
Stories and ¡'ables ....t4
Mlsoellaneous Lesgons la prose . . . . . ,I4
Maaufactures , . . .... ....6
Geographic anal Descriptive Outllnes. . . . 5
T.éssoas on X[oraey Matters .....40utlines of Gra:meas. . . . . , , . . "..2f,essons on Farning . . ..I
Àlthough this distributlon mqy appear to be broad.

anai generous, a eareful exami natÍon of the selectlons groupedl

unale" tbese heatllngs mod.lfles this inpresslon. Seventy-tr^/o

selêctions have clirect reference to religion or mora-Ls, yet

only fourteen appear under the heatling, Religioús and. Moral

Lessons. It seems to matter little under what he atling a

seJ-ection is tabled., its Burpose is apparently the same,u'inow
^

tbe Bible ancl fear the Lortl. For example, one story, rTry

.Agalnn, Iistetl unaler Religious and Mora-L lessons, contafns

less d.lrect moral teaching than aloes trlhe Liar Reclafmed.tt

whicb is tabtetl under Stories and. Fables. f'urther examples
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include the sel"eetions l_is:beci unrtèr. Natural History, v¡herein
every bird., animal_ and. insect describecl, 1s used ¡s ì mprint
religious id.ealism. It ricould. appear tbat the aninals selected.
for description were chosen chlefry because of arr-usr-ons to
them ln scripture. Â seleetion trThe',¡Iolfrr is used to re¡rinct the
reacler of Biblical reference to people of ücaafty, violent a¡d
ferocious temperstr.l Thu Wolf in the prophecy of fsalah pre-
dicting the peaeeful times of the gospel, ls expì.a-iaed as rt[en

of fierce aacl saaguinary tHsposltions so treîsfoxneà and chargeal

by.the rellglon of O]rrist as to:become gentre anar tractabre. 12

Neltber could tbe clistribution of selectlons have been

matle on the basis of pure Iy moral traÍniag. Ia maqy lessons not
listett und er Morar- Lessons the eatire story enphasizes a morar
teaehlng, as in rrrhe Grapes, or Temptatlon Resistearß atr¿l in nrhe

Eelpful Onetr. Io other lessons there may be a paragraph or so

of tLesc"iptive matter before the mor al stress appea:rs.

Nor tlo the tiùIes alwqys give inctic atfo¡t of the noral
emphasis. In one selection, nMoaeynr T the fi"st paragraph

cleals Í¡ith the ad.vantage of money over barter, then two para-

graphs direet attention towartl religlous and. mora]- teaohing,

tI"¿So National Readers. fhlrd soor of lessons.
DubLin : c oñïFiõã€iffi N-Ti-ããi faEãtñ-rã-r;ãiããfl rA+9,p. 32.

2-_._
4!I.9.'r p. t3.

.p. r2g.
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One of these reâd.s as follows:

'ïrïe are eautíoned la Scripture against thelove of noney. It is a ?oolish.-and a wickedthing for Ìnen to seÈ their hearts on money,or on eating and. clrlnJcing, or on fine cloines.
or_ on- a¡ythiag in this present worlcl; forall these are apt to drãw off tbeir inãuehts
froüû Goai. Our f.ord. üesus Christ, the¡efãre,tel1s us to llay up for ourselves treasures'in Heaven r¡rhere neÍther noth nor nrst clothcornrpt agat thieves clo not break throughnor stealr.
Even in the geograpby lessons, paragraphs sinila¡

to the foJ-lowing abound.:

.Arabia oontains vast aleserts, and. some
4ountains, and fertile vaIL eys between.
flere is Mount Sinai, whete GocI gave hÍ"s
laws to Moses, and. he¡e also the wilder_
ness in which the Iãraelltes wa¡clereclfor forty years, after tbey cane out of
Egypt.

So you see, that Trfestern .ê,sia contalnsplaces in the worltl nost interesting to
us on account of the great'events which
happened. there, ¿ånd of the people vÈo
Lived. there; for the two greatest eventsia the worlil we¡e the creaiion of na:r,
an¿l the red.emption of ma¡ by our lord
fesus Christ. *

Poetic selections teem witb narnings against was$-ng

time 1n iilleness, against tiisobetlience aacl against lack of
submission and reconciliation to onefs l-ot tn life. lest
the teachiags be overlooked, frequently a paragraph Ín prose

expJ-ainitrg the moral is appenttecl to the poem. T,esson IJÐCIX

is a poem entitled. tOn Frayertr.5 It is fotlowed. by this

utoru. t p. r4'l
5r¡ia. r p. zz8
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advice Ì-n prose:

Yet remember, you who read this, you a.re notto neglect your prayers - becauåe- you do not
. feel inclined to- pray: but this 1itt1e b¡¡r0n. is to@u thè wickeôsess-of pretãnaii[-

!g.pl?v to the great God, while you aretbinking aII the time about soneihing else.
Beforer_ then, . you. begin yoqr prayers, you
üust ask cod-to give you his HoIy Spírít, tl.atyou may not d.raw nigh to hin lwith your iios.' while your lrearts are fa1 from rrirnr-.

ThToughou.t the book no opportunity is lost to bring
home the necessity of .returning tha¿ks to Dlvine provid.ence,

of cheerfully asslsting ia oners bome, of faltbfully perfomrlng

oaers duties a¡rd of steadfastty obeying the c o¡n¡oand¡ents of God.

. A later eatition of the Thlral Book of Lessons appeared

1n 1866. fhe selections in it differ ln fundamental respects

from the 1849 edition, indicatlng a significant shift in empha-

sis, hence a changing philosophy in relation to the training
of ehildren.

The selections of the earli er editios. were reanangecl

in the 1866 editio0 as reported in -A.ppenttlx ¡Ðtf a¡cl surooarized

herewith:

Kinds of Material-
Number of
Seleetions

Miscell-aneous Lessons. "15Religious alxd Moral lessons. . . .24
Natural Elstory. , ..23
Fables ...,..I2
Geography. . I
Tbe twelve fables ia tbe later ed.iti.on constitute

actually ar increase in that type of material. The aeount of

matter und.er Natural Hlstory ls praetì.caIIy the sa¡Êe in both
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ealitions. Although twenty-four items are elassified. as

Religious a¡d Mota], the d.ifference d.oes not mean ar increase

of ten lessons in that cat,egory, it nerely sho¡tæ a more ac_

curate grouping of the lessons contained. in the previous edi_

tions. Lessons on money, on farming, a¡d on graÍmar are assem_

bled und.er }ÃÍscellaneous Lessons, anal poems appear und.er eaoh

heatting.

fhe greatest ehange in the amount of naterial appea"s

1n' the geography section, the number of selections being almost

¿toubred. Irfhether this increase represents aa attempt to l¡1alen

tbe i-nterests and. improve the bacþrounrt of Canadla¡ chilttrea
eannot be rletermined. It aloes seem, hovrever, to point to a

broad.enÍ.ng of the horizon of the people. The inculcation of
high ldeals of virtue and. moral behavious was still a control-
ling factor, but it T¡ras no l-onger the only obJective in
ed.uc ati oni.

fhe next diffe¡ence between the l_849 and üre f866

editions of the Irish Natlonal ThirG[ Book of Ïessons has to do

with the nature of the material itself. Many of the selections

?rgre revised aatl improveat for learning purposes. Others, es-

pecialty tbose on geography, were completely re-wrltten. More

facts were included. end the moral empbasi s was reduceal. FoT

exanple, the selections rÁsiatr ln the 1849 book d.evotetl two

pages out of three to BÍblical infoluatloo. Bbe 1866 edition

sinply mentions the f orests of l,ebanon, the hi s of fuclea a¡cl

the valleys of the Tigrls ancl Eupbrates, and. nelces oo clirect

reference to tbe Bible tn eonnection with these places. Actually,
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ln the Ìater book, sixty-seven selections out of one hu¡rd.recl

a¡tl tlrree are concerned. ¡¡ith religious Bnd. noral teachings _

slxty-five per cent as opposed. to seventy-two in the earlier
book - and. r¡herever references clo occur, tbey are brlefer and.

less clogmatic, so that the recluctioa 1n morar teaching is greater
than the percentages indlcate.

The a&ount of poetry fs doubled, - thirty-eight poems

ia contrast to eighteen ln the ea¡líer book. So¡re of the poems

such as rAgainst ?uarrelling and. Tightingr were written espe-

cially for the reaaler but most of tbe ea¡l-ier verse clealing

vrith behaviour r^¡as d.iscard.ecl ln favór of poens by wqtt-known

writers.
Perbaps the nost interesting change ia the Late"

ed.ltion is the inclusion of Èwo nel^? type s of naterial, patrio-
tic and hueorous. nThe Ifo¡ne s of gnglantl tt by Hemens, r¡Î,ove of
Countrytr by Seott, and. Southeyts nBattle of Blenheimrr strike
the patriotic note. One poem, rrThe Spectaclesrr, aôcls a

mucb-need^ed. touch of humour to a very solid. reatLing prescrip-

tion. These features are cfistinetly new to the fþ!¡{ Reaaler

as ¡evisedo

rhe lgþ!-&!ig@ Series- ditl not ttelay moral teach-

ings until the introd^uctl on of the Third Book. Younger chiltt-

ren we?e confrontea with the same moral emphasis. lhe Seconcl

æE, used. in grad.es three ancl four, is saturated. with pro'

nouneements oa ethical matters. In the last half of this ?eatler

only slx seleetioas of thlrty-eight are free from thls stress'
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One of tbe six selections is an introd.uction to grs:nnar, a!.d.

five deaL with scientiffc topics. fhe thi rty-two reoainíng
selectioss consistentry emphasize nora.l a.ad. religfous teacbings,
Even the titles suggêst tbe purpose of the material - ¡rtlbe Klten,
or nPrid.e Must Eave a tr'allrt, 'rllhe Duti ful Sontr, rlh.c ì.rforks of
God.¡l, Berì.êvolenceti, tÏleavenly ri{i. sdonü, aad. n$od. r s fs&f 1y{.

. NoT was the proaching confineat to prose. ,ãenenteen 
:

oìr.t of elghtoea poems la the last tws sectfo¡¡s of the reaaler

:::"";"::"îi: '"::ffii",:îJ""'î.o,u*"o"' Lvinsa'6 
.

Thên 1ot me always watcb ny tlps, 
:lest I be struck to ateath- eàd. hê11,

Slnee Goal a book of reckoning kceps
For every lie Èbat cbilclrea iell.

Less terrifying, but of equal moral ia,teat a¡e the
closÍng lines of rEsJIy 1{i11 I Seek Thee¡r:?

Attend ne through ry youthful way,
$Ilnatever be uy 1ot;

And when Itm feeblór o1á, aad gray,
0. Iord., forsake nc not.

Then stilI, as seasotrÉr hasten by,
I wlIL for heaven prepare,

That God npy take me v¡hen I diè,
To d!ûê11 forever there.

Si¡ailar teacLings renínd cbild.ren to obey tbeir perents:

l.,et childrea who hroul.d. fear the Lord.,
Eiear v¡hat tbeir teachers sey;

l{ith reverence meet tbeir parentË í wortl,
Änd lrtth de1Íght obey. ' i

/
Trish National Reaåers. Second Book of Lessons-

Montreal: ¡ã¡n-r,o@T8õ¡, p.-i4î:-
?IE, p. 106.
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Have you not heard. what tiread.ful plague s
Are threatened. by the Lcird,

To him that breaks hls fatherrs lawr
0r moeks his motherrs work?

But those who worship God, and. give
Their parents honour due.

Eere, on tlis earth, they logg shall live,
Ancl live hereafter too. o

Throughout the entire Irlsh Natlonal Series the joys

awaiting goocl behavi our aail the punishments prorrÍ seai evil con-

duct eoostitute the reading d.iet reco''nneÂded. for chlL¿lren. The

&aterial usetl in read.ing fnstru.ctlon ln the early ettitíons yI.s

cossl-alered of first importance, not because of the possÍbllities
for teaclring read.ing skitls, nor of making child.ren like to reacL,

but because of the opportunity affortted. to msks children aware

at an early age that they b ad. a heaven to win ancl. a hell_ to
avoiil. It should be notect that there ï¡as oo sectariaa bias,
nothing that coul-cl irritate Methoclist, Anglicar or Ronan

Catholic in the morals presentecl. It was a general course tbat
reflected. the philosophy of a people ârid not of a grouB.

Çratlual-ly as more informative artlcles appearect in
later ecLltlons, the moral teaching was slfghtly mod.ifieat. Stress

on natÍonalism antl on scientific infornation can be reeognized.,

but there ca.a be no mistaking the fact that unt1l 186? the p1l3-

pose of the read.ing material was to make child.ren farnitiar with

the Bible, to confirm tbem io the belief th.at gooat behaviour

is always. rewa!d.ed., a-!.d. generally to equlp them to wãge a win-

ning battle against his Sàtaric [4ajeEty.

8_..-
'!4.r p, '14.
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Canadian Read.ers, 1868

Canad.ian, ln the title of these readers, was intro_
d.uc ecl in response to the agltation in Ontario for a lead.er

refleeting canadian character. canactla¡s at confed.eration bart

beooee conscious of Canada as a couatry and turned, accorclingly

to the reatling prograrnrne as ooe means of achlevfag aationhooal.

fwo alms are row apparent', the moral antL the patrlotic, Tbe

process of builaliûg ia a ctlstinctive Ca¡adi an eontent !!as on

the lncrease.

Books lI and IfI 1n the l_ater editions of this series
offer a progrsffne of which forty per cent provid.es moral guid.ance.

Since lt lr¡as still eonsiderecl of great importance to eralt vir-
tue, nany of the stories about ohilttren stress the rewartls won

by pious behavior, aad. the punishments suffered as a resuft of
evi l actions. Intemperance, for examplê reoeives a greael cleal

of attention. [Look Not üpon tbe trfinen9 in Book II is an i1lus-
tratioa of moral instnrctioa that is reminisceat of eaxlier
readers :

Tben d.ash the brinning cup aside,
Áld sp1IÌ its purple wine;

Take not its mailaess to tby lip--
Let not its curse be tblne.tTis red. and. rich--but grief a¡al vüoe
Are in those rosy <lepths be1ow.

Book IIï plays on the sympathi es of its young reaalers

1n ond.er to brlng bome further r.rarnings agaitrst the evits of

9Book TI, Canadian &g!g,E, Boronto! W. J. Gage and
co., 1882, ìToil'
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alcoholic iatemperance" The following paragraphs frrcm rrthe

Littfe Testament rrf 0 .ru .n examplel

I was a terrlble d.runkard.. I hd. nearly
broken my poor wlfers heart. I{e b.ad onelittl-e girl. fhe poor 1ittle thing had to
go about the street in rags. Some kínd
la,clies gave her clothes so tha,t she night
go to school, but I solti them for d.ri¡.k.
They gave her a 11ttle Testøent. She
was very foncl of it a¡ct liked to reatt it.
Oae day she fel1 iLl. IIer goo¿I friend.s
seRt a d^octor, a¡cl he saitt she must d.ie.
They also sent her what comforts they coulcl,
aod. watched. to see that I cticl not stêaI
them to obtain liquor. One clay I r.¡entto her bed.sid.e. I was matt for. clrf¡rk,I had taken everything I coulal laF:rlry
hand.s on, I looked rouncl the room.
There was nothing l_eft, nothlng I could
clispose of. let f nlrst have diink. I
would have sold. my chiLd; I woulct have
sold uyself for whiskey. The llttle
creature lay on the bed., vfi tb. the Test-
au.eat clasped. in b.er hantls partly ilozing.
As I sat there, she fell asleep, and. the
book slipped. from her flngers. Stealth-
ily looking around. the room, I stretched
out ny shaking hand, seized. the book ancl
hastily thrust it into ny bosom. I soon
sneaked. out, and. went to the grog-shop.

There are a few similar selectLons in Book III. but

geaerally, moral teachings are mildly anal more attractively
presented in fables, in child.renrs sto¡ies a¡tl in an occa-

sional. memory gem.

Ànother feature of tb.e taaad.i an Reaclers that marks

them as clif f erent, is the inclusion of Boems about chlldren

to"o*. ITI, çqnaclian Read.ers. Toronto: 'ul. J. Gage anitco., L88r, p-39;_'
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and. about nature. rrlhe Child.renrs fiol¡rr, rrlucy Grayn, ,Signs

of Raintr, trThe Glacioess of Naturert, nTo a Fringed. Gentia11flr
ItMornÍng After Raínr, rBircrs in sr¡mer' etc. a1r intlicate that
a new ed.uc ational objective, en J oyoeat of litexature mrst have

been in the mind.s of the editors of tbe reatters. There 1s an

lncrease, too, in the ¡nount Of poetry irl the books. Twenty-

seven selectlons out of seventy ian a rater eðition of Book rrr'
a.re poems. Moreover, none of the poens in the books have been

chosen solety for the purpose of exalting the virtues.
There is a noticeabl_e i.ncrease in the amount of ín_

formative material. setectlons dealing r^¡i th facts about animats,

everyclay articles, health, ge ography antt history, are indicatlons
of an intent to enrich the bacþround of ca¡ad.ian chilclren. one

quarter of Book III d.eals rá¡i th historical, geographie, scientiffc
ancl geaerally interesting facts about people a.ncl thlngs. In the

days when school libra¡ies lvere not conmon, and school texts in
history, geography and. scienco were Little known, the read.ers

had to provitie all the informative reacling matter for every

group in,'school. fhe acLd.ltloa of this type was a lauilable pro-

visioa for the iatermed.i ate gracles.

Some seLections 1n these reailers ïrere taken from the

Irish Natlonal Series,. rttrÂungo Park a¡tt the Negrg Womann is a

slightly modified version of trÁfrican fiospitalltyrr in the Irish
reacler. nfravellert s r¡lonclers r appea:rs untler a new tit1e, nA

Far.Distant Countryñ. Other selections are so chalged. a-nd

sinplifíed in the later books as hard.Iy to be recognized.. Tbe

two excerpts that folLow will exenplify the d.egree to v¡hi ch this
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was attenlted.. Both artlcles af,e entitled frDogstr-

The feet of this a¡ima1 ( Newfound lanai dog)are so mad.e as to enable it to swln very fastr'to dive easily aad to bring up anythiog- froo. ihebotto& of the water. It is iã¿eed, a1ñost asfoncl of., water as if it were al ,npÉitious arli¡nal.
So sagacious. ís ít, alxd so prompt in lead.ingassistance, that ii has savõd tËe lives of ,:,¡n_
b^erless Bersoas, r¡¡ho were on tbe poiût of Aro¡ør_log! and- this èircumsta¡ce, togeiher wfirr itä-uniforu sqld tenner, has reáderea tt a unjvãrsalfavorite. .

The Caoad-ian Reacler contains this version:

The Newfound.land ís a large, handsome.
shaggy clog, very fond of tbe wátár, a:rd veíy
kincl to little children. ft has oiten beeri
seen to jump in after a child that has fallenl¿to the waterr.,to seize hin, and to brÍng hinrsafe to shore. rz

There is an inciieation b.ere that some attrntion was

being paid to the levef of verbal difffculty as early as lggt,
Tntesesting as many of the features of these reaclers

are, perhaps the most striking is the shift in enphasis to the
patriotic. Attenpts to make Canaalaf s story known te, and res-
pected by her children appear in selectfons tbat cteal with taLes

of heroes such as Wolfe, wbo d.tetl nplanting the lUnion Jackr as

the barrner of or-tl countryrr, antl of Brock, who felL ¡\qhile d.riving

back invaclers who c ame to tear it tlov,Í. tt. Canadlan scenes are

described and. expl-anations given as to how Canada is governecl.

fn a wolcl, Canacla ls used. as the basis for the expancling experl_-

ence of the child.ren. Suctr passages as the followfug from

11- --..l-rr-g.n Na!]-onar serles. oD. c].t- D. bð.t'ffi'r.rr.
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Book III ar€ indicatíve of thls spirit in the B0rs:
' Everyone in Canada, v¡hether it be his

native or his adopted. country, may 'æ11 be
proud. of the land ín which hé Lives. The
emblems of his nation, the maple leaf a¡d.the beaver, should. alirrays be ãear to hin anrl.
remind him of the many dutÍes he owes to the
couatry ti¡hich he caLls hls owa. Cå-nadia-o boys
and girls, be theÍr position high or humble,
shoulal aim to make their c ountry better and.-

\ n91.e prosperous. '!ÌIith 1oyal sons and d.aughters
with_ a hlgh stalldard for þub1ic and privaEe
moral-s, and. with superj.or educatlonal advan-
tages free to all", zthe Doeinlon must have abrill-Íant future.'/
Then for our land unclinchlngly we cÌaimfbat on a broad., firû basfs rests its fame.
Be ours the w.iIllng task to hetp to builtt
A long enduring, glorious record. fillect
ì{ith all brave acÈs, or pure, unselfÍsb love,
0f gentle knightly tleects, insplred above,
[hat our fair country Justty may be fameiL
That never may its children be ashamed..
I.',et each hls part builcl, strr)ng anal true anct sure;' Tïren shal-l we hav e a history to end.ure,
Á¡tl Caaatla--our..Canar[a--sha11 be
A noble, Cirristiaa nation, great anal free.r+
lleven pages deal with a stlnmarl¡ of the history of

Britisb Columbia, a d.escription of the pbysical features anrl

a survey of the prod.ucts of rthe only Britísh telritory on the

r¡re st coats of this continent. r! Although there is much matter

that woukl fail to appeal to children, yet the purpose is
clear, - to acquaÍo.t tanadians hrith the crown colany whioh be-

ca.ne a province of the Dominioru fn IB?1.

Althougb tbe dominant note throughout the read.els

is Canatlian, yet pìrpils were not permitted. to lose sight of

rltuia. , p. r6i.
., p, 24O.
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their Brltish heritage. ttfhe Loss of the Birkenhea(ln,
rr!'lorence Nightingaler, í1'he Britlsh Soldier in Chinar exalt
noble eharacteristics of the stock from which canacHans have

sprung and set an example of herolc actioo for Ca¡ad.ia¡ youth.

ln these readers, as in atl the reaclers publlshed. in
Ontarfo prior to the turrr of tbe ceqtury, tÌageqy is emBhasized.

It is especialLy true of .rc. Caaad.iqa Readeqs ancl The Ontario
Reaalers. this is ad.equately portrayed by I'rancls Tyner

Knowles.l5 Tn wrfting about Book ïIï of The Ontarto Êeries.
188r, he asked¡

Who was the unhappy being who dorni natecl the choiceof selections for that mournful vofi¡se? Froe
what form of mel-ancholia ctful he suffer? r¡Iith whatideals of nartyrtiom üras he lmbuect? Ílhat d.ark
purpoge did be holti before himself, in .electíng
to fill with tales of tragedy enai ateath a voli:¡ne
ctedieated to the use of ohild ren? May it not bethat, to the forceful melaneholy of his tempera-
ment, we owe much of whatever pessinlsm d.arkens
our ov{n?

There was litt1e Lucy Gray, trthe sweetest chlkl
that ever; . played besicle a hrima¡ ¿loor , vrhó, lost
in the stom. tbat rrcane on befo¡e its timetr, was
ttrowned io the river th furlong from theÍr d.óorr.
There was the rrPoor Little Match-Gir1n r"¡ho diert in
the snow with all her burnt matches besld.e her anil
tlsoared. far, far away where there was no longer
any cold or hunger or pain - she was in Parailise tt.
rThe Sancls 0l Deert, rnre scarcely understooal, but
it also seemed to entl in fatality, for:

nÎhey rowed. her in aoross the rolling foam,
To her graYe beslale the seafi.

In irWe Are Seveott, only two out of the seven suc-
cumbetl, ancl we were afmost borect by the unevent-
fulness of the oarratlve.

l5F=urr"is Tyâer Knohrles, & 01d. Third. ReêOelr, T. H.
Bect Printing company Limited, roroñ6,Tr6fïoi1FãÍry
appearing in Nove&ber, \9O9, issue of fhe Ca¡ad.ian Magazine. )
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ItThe first to go was lit,tle taåen.

The rr,"{re ck of the Hesper1isr But us again in touchwlth clisaster by watei. It was our sixtb. illus_tratfon of tlie d.a:egers of the deep....and. þre we?eread.y enough to ejaculate with th-e narrator;
rrOt Save us from aIt death 1ike thls
_0n the reef of Normaor s v¡oet n

?rThe Ileroic Serfr s eened. to be of a¡ orÍginalturn of mind.,, . and- escaped the usual watefu enclingby throwing hlmself to the wolves. Thi s äct of -. foreþhought in no way detractB from his beroism,
which was on a really high orcter.

These exsmples indieate the nature of stories that
chlldren wept through in the o1d. read.ers.

The Canad.ian Readers, on the whole are a far cry froro

the read.er! that preceiled them. fhe moral- tone ls partially
replacecl by a patrlotic note. Narrative alxd l-yric poetry begin

to appear" Many more informative selections are includ.ed and.
_t¡the material generalfy^brought nearer to interests and. tastes

of Canaclian chilclreo.
' The feellng, however, persists that the ad.d.ed. purpose

of the reaclers hras not connected with readlng per se, but rather

wlth the clevelopment of Canaclian patriotism.

lhe Royal Read.ers, t8?o

the Royal Readers, connonly used. in the Maritine

Provinces cluring the last quarter of the nineteenth c entury,

were still being published and used in the Ìfest Indies in L945

r*i th very few changesi

These read.ers shor4r s one of the ealuc ational influenees
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of the past. At the same time they exhibit in a marked. lia¡rneÏ
charaeteristics of a later periocL. Moral material is not neg_

leetetl; consld.erable informative r¡aterial is iacluded in each

reacler; stirring historical incldents are st11l used. to ¿tevelop

character aad to promote loyalty; but for the first tine in
readers authorfzed. in canad.ía¡ schools, literary materiars are
emphasized witl a view to promoting literary appreciatioa"

the Irish National Series aimeê at developiag good

charaoter, The Oanadian Reatlers weïe o onc ernett wtth promoting

good, loyal Canacli ans. Now, Eþ9 Bctrq-I Read.ers ad.cled. to these

alms that of interesting children in good Literature. AJ-l

readers haal as their goal the d.eveloping of power to get meaniog

f'om the printed pager and educators were becomiog ar^ra-"e of the
truth that they nust use reading to refine chiltiren? s interests,
if goott literature were to beeome a pertanent source of preasure.

The Royal Rearlers are the first 1n which this aim is proninent.

Th.e Fourth Readlng &9$¡ usect in Gracles V ancl VI, 1a

New Brunswick, contains seventeen moral selections, fourteen

oo general infomatio!., twenty-one hlstorical, sixteen dealing

witb. bird.s, aaimals ald natural scfence, twenty-one about such

subJects as people, brave deecls, success. There is a real
attempt here to balance the reaciing ration. Moreover, along witb
varlety in types of reacling material, the ed-itors must bave kept

in mind. the literary aim, slnee many of the selections are

English masterpieces.

The Ínfluence of the olcl and. of the new may be sean
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in the lessoÍis stressing moral teachings. I,ables .occasionally
are incLuded without an expranation of the moral in a final
paragraph. The olcler method prevails in some. !,or example,
üMercury and. the -,rfoo dman rr concludes with nEonesþis the best
!o]ícy. n urhe luon'tey and the catsr end.s v¡ith: 'This fable
teaches us that it is better to put up with a trifling loss tha¡
to run the rlsk of losing aL1 we have by going to law. d Other
narratives sho¡"r the same influences. nThe swall_owu16 has

this paragraph at the end:

others lead you now, and you have only tofoll_ow. But rvhen, in after yeârs, yoú tinathat you have to walk a1one, 
- 
ana foû tcnownot the pa-bh which you ougbt to tiead.,

remember that the Gocl who over 1a¡d añd
s9?, guides the swal1ow, will most assur-
ecLly guicte you.

Tbe rtSheltering Rockn tel1s of tbe c onverslon of a

batterecl old. soLd.ier when he hears from the pulpi t, the story
of his motherrs saerifice for hlm as a baby. It is a religious
ta1e, yet the religious element does not cletract fro!ß the story.
fhis is true of tÎb.e GoJ-den Eaglers Nest.rr Religion permeates

tb.e story, but the d.ramatic interest predomlnates. Generally,

however, the new read.er provÍcies the example wl thout the precept.

Little of the poetry is concernecl with instilling
pious behaviour in pupfls, but one poem tfBe Kindnru is renin-
iscent of earlier reatlers as it gives reasoûs for treating oners

t6t*. *oUUf Readers No. 4, Ettinburgh: lhomas Nelson
arr.I sons, tiñ1TeãlTzTñi+l-t+g.

ur¡i¿. , p. 6f .
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relatives courteously:

Be kind to thy fatber; foï !,rhen thou wast foungr'l{ho loved thee as fondly as he?
lle caught the first aceents that fell_ from thy tongue,

.A,nd joi.ned. in thine innocent g1ee.
Be kind to tþy father: for now he is oIcI.

Hls locks interuingled. with gray;
Eis footsteps are feeble, once feãrlèás and bold--

Thy father is passing away.

Numerous informative prose selections provide an

amazlng anount of d.ata. Descriptions of jungle foliage, birds
ancl a¡1ma1s, mùst have been we]-coeed in schools where there

were neither encycloped.ias nor books of referenee. The Ínfor-
mation 1s appealing and. rarely is the style d.ictactic. An ex-

cerpt from rrThe Blson, or .America-n Buffalot,lS will serve to
i lLustrate :

The prairj-e Ind.ians mad.e use of the hid.e for
many purposes. They scraped. off the hair arld.
tanned it, when it served them for coverlngs
for thelr tents, and. for the bales into .which
the buffalo meat was paekect.

ì¿fben careful-ly dresseal, it was soft and.
waterBroof, and was used. for clothing by
day aad for bedding by night. .0f the
coarser parts they macle sad.d.les anil halters,
as well as shielcls which would resist an aÏ-
row, antl even turn asid.e a bull-et.

fnd.ireetly, the hid.e was still more valu-
able to the Inôians as the chief article
of their trad.e with the whites. It was
therefore the means by which they sup-
p1Íed theraselves with knives, guns, blan-
kets, and. other useful- articles.

0f th.e horns they macle d.rinking-eups, powtler
flasks, arìd. other utensils. They nade the
sinews into bow-strings arid threatl; the
finer bones into neetlles, the broader into
ehisels; and. of the ribs they made a¡
iageni-ous a¡d pohrerflrl kind. of bow.

r8t¡ia. , p. L22.
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¡åother type of informative material is given in
pages of Wseful Knol.,rledgert. These state in srmnary foro the

eompositLon of many c olrunon things along w1th a little of their
history. The pages of useful i<nowled.ge are typecl in, very fine
print and. are inserted. not for practlce in readin€, but to pro-

vid.e reference material. A sote ad.vises that the rrltseful I(Bow-

led.ge lessons are intead.ed to be preparecl at home by the pupils. n

.A,clult s who used. the readers recall that they memorized such

itens anct were examined. oa then as pa¡t of the yearrs work.

Íen pages of information appear scatte"ed. throughout Book III.
An example is quot, ed. from page thirty-four:

Ink: - What is Ink made of? Qf ga1l-nuts anð
a preparation of iron, nixed. with vrate? and
gumarabi_c.

t¡fhat a¡e Gall-nuts? Little balls formecl on
those parts of the tend.er shoots of tbe oak
¡.¡here an ínsect has laid. its eggs.

Where d.o the best Gall:nuts c ome from?
From Äleppo and $a¡rrna, in ¡\sia.

A most unusua] feature is the nran¡rer in which humour

is introduceci. The story rrMorkeys on Boa¡d. Shiptt Ánd ttl¡u

Díverting History of John Gilpinrr are illustrative of the kinrl

of humour orclinarily found. in reaclers. In addition, Book fII
has several Jokes set up as elliptical ge-nes. For example, oa

page forty-niae one finds this:
TIÍE ].ATIN FOR COlÐ

pOl-me0t
scholl -ais

an I - swered.
schooll -mas-ter

A......asked. one of bis.......in the winter
time what was the latin word. for coId..
trOh, sirrrr......the boy. 'tr forgãlt at
this......, Olt I have lt at rny fingerst end.s.fr
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Child.ren like games alßd hr¡ûour. the combinatlon of
game s anil Jokes must have found. favour with puplls who coulcl

uoaierstanal the fun, although some would. eiss the Ìl¡nour.

fhe patriotÍc motive is seen ia trOutlines of British
Historyn wh5. eh appear at the ead. of each divísioo of the senior
grade readers. Book IY d.evotes tbree seetions to tbis kind of

information. In twelve psges of very fine type, the leatling

eveats of British history from the alays of the telts to the

enat of the NoÎman peri od are recortlecl. The tlates of each peri od.

are assembleti separately as an ai d. to memorLzation, antl a brf.ef

note entitletl ttI,eaiting Featurestr is lntend.ett as an aial to stud.y.

Tbe Preface to Book IT tlraws attentíon to rtOutlines

of British Historyn as ono of the special features of the series.
toIt states:'/
The oUTIINE OF BRImffi FISToRI, which
ln this vo lume extenal to tbe begianiag
of the Tud.or Perlorl, are intend.ed. to be
preparecl at home, and used. from tlay to
day along wlth the miseellajxèous lessons
in the same part of tbe book, but for
examlnation only. These lessons are

. nerely brief outlines, and. axe designetl
as an fntroduction to the nore ei¡itenaled
narrative of Colrierts Brltish @E,,in the sane sffi
A further urge to patriotisn may be fountl ln the

historical anectlot¡åis which fntroduce outstanding people anct

eveats in hlstory. Most of the stirrin€ tales are connectecl

with Britainrs story. Ilere are to be found. qling RoberÙ tlte

Brucen' t$f apoleonï, rrThe Battle of Bannockburn , nÎbe Reltef

19tn" !gE! Readers, Book IV, Ed'inburgh:: ThoÚas
Nelson an¿ sõG,-Fn1t4li9ã5, Preface rF.
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of Londontlerryr, rrBoad"iceatl, rtüessie of f,ucknow¡t ä¡t[ r,B?ave

ïfomenrr. ff these fail- to arouse patriotic s ent iments in
young hearts, there ls Scottts ttl,ove of Country. rt

fhe literary aím of Tb.e- Royal Read.ers appears first
in the kintl of sel-ections introducecl, ancl seoond. in tbe treat-
ment of literary selections.20 In Book V of this serfes, pupils

are lntroduced. to Worilsworthr Îennyson, Goldsmith, B¡rron,

Addison, a!ô ,Scott as part of a prograûæ d.esigned. to present

the works of good. r^rrit ers . Eerein one ma¡r read r{AatuLon and.

Douglasrt, Ífhe Destruction of Sennacheribt s .A.:myr, ItThe

Ðeserted. Villagett, etc. Several- pages of choioe quotations

are ad.d.ecl from l,Lilton, Ter¡nysol¡ and. Shakespeare" fhese ajre nark-

ed rrto be vlritten from :lemory n ln the bope that pupils who

memorizecl them would have a storehouse of lovely thoughts "

BesiaLes the works of the masters, aLl the selectÍons

have been carefully written 'alct ecllted. The style throughout

is superior. It is occaslonally stllted. but mlcb. more natural

than the sùy1e of previ ous reatlers, aod if at times it lacks

a certain grace, this is d.ue to the incfusioa of inforuatlonal

matter.

. In an effort to wiclen the pupils t horizons, nine

pages of this reader are tlevotetl to brief ac col¡nt s of the lives

of great men. Tbey read of Gutenberg, Peter tbe Great, Columbust

20sio"" the suggesteal treatmeat of selections will be
tliscusseal 1a a later chapter, it $'i]"1 suffice to stat'e here that
acld.ecl informatlon was given wlth litelaÌy seleotions ín tbese
read.ers to supply a background for enj oyment and uxderstanding.
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Nelson, Washi.ngton, Miltoo, ShakespeargrNapoleon, Captain Cook.

Ât a time when newspapers í¡ere scarcce, r^rhen telephones a¡ld radlos

v¡ere unheard of, whec the meetirg-house was usect mainly for
religious revivals, the introdt¡ction of pupi Is to greatness in
the lives of worlcl figures was very important. Since teachers

were aot always equipped acaclenically or culturally to pass oa

tb.e heritage of eivilf zation" Tbe Royal Reatlers attenpted to
brldge the gap and provid-e selectecL readings to facil-itate the
growth of ehilalrent s interests in hlstorT, good ]iterature ancl

a broacler view of life.

Victorian Read.ers, 1898

The Viotorlan Readers, published in 1898 anal useal in
Manitoba, emphasize for tbe lower grades the inportalce of oral

read.lng and. consequently thefr selections are such a"s !{oulcl

Lend. themselves to practice in eLocutlos. There is not muoh

stress on bib1ical, moral, infornatlve or patriotic naterial.
Tbe pupils are introd.uced, instead, to a witle variety of themes

anal types, much of v¡hicb hait not been lncIud.ed. ia Canad.ian

Read.ers before thls time. Caoatli an prose aral verse comes into

its owa.

A few favorites reappear in the Third. aod. I'ourth

þþ -,,Lucy Grayr, rrÎhe Wreck of the ïlesperustt, rtT!æ i¡fbite

Shipti, rrlortl Ullint s Daughtertr, rtlhe Inchcape Rockr, rrThe Burial

of Sir lohlx Moore tt, rrThe Village Blacksmithf, rlKing Bruce antt

the Spitterfl, tuack in the Pulpitttr rrThe Taking of Suebectrt
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and sone others.2l lúost of the overlappi.ng in conteat has to
d.o with elocutionar¡r material, aad. points to the purpose and.

method. of teaching reeding at this time. The alms artl methods.
r¡reÏe, in 18!8, nore concerneit with oral tha:n with silent react-

ing skilIs.
In these reaclers there ls surprisingly little inforua_

tlve materlal. At the four, five and six leve1s, where the
rcontentri reatler is most popular, the Viotorlan Reade"s have

very few selections that belong to the informatíve group. Ea¡s

Christian Antlersont s article trThe Flâxr is one of these. Ano-

ther is rrThe Conquest of Peru. tt These reaclers have more inagi-
native than instructive material. In Book III are thirteen
selections d.ealing with fairy stories, faatasy, legencl, ngrths

and. folklore. rrThe Discontented Pendulumtr, Ít$he Ollve Treert,
rrThe Sairies of Caldon f,owt, rrfhe Gen€rous Cloiralt', rrfiov¡ the

Mountain Was claclrt, rrl,ittle DaffydowndÍllÍtt, ,¡How Theseus Slew

the Miootaurrr, and. "Íhe Golden Touch¡r are the titles of some

of the selectioas that attempt to explain in arr inaginative

way, natural phenomena, or te1I hor,¡,r beoevolent spirits d.omlnate

certain si tuati ons.

Patriotlc aims are apparent in the cholce of Canaclian

autbors and of Canad.ian scenes. Book III opeas with a poern

rtanatlat Maple Lanclltr It is really a hyjm appeâling to God. for

the yiltues that will make Canaclia¡s value aoat proteet their

birtbright'

21S"e Appendix e5r for repetitions.
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Book fV begins with pauline Joh¡sonr s ÍTbe Song ¡ty
Pactdle Sings.n Charles G. Ð. Robert,sl s rllbe Laughing Sa1lyn,
Fnd. rThe lorest FiTêlrr a¡d fhoe4s Dr.Arcy McGeels ,Uacques

Cartierrr are further examples of other Canadian authors,
cotrtributions to these read.ers. 0ther types can be placed. in
the patriotic group too, for exs-rlpLe, the story nfhe B¡itish
Natlonal Bannerrt, Scott|s rl,ove of Count1Trll,. Sa¡gster.r s nThe

Plains of abrahsm a¡ld. the nati ooar anthem rtGod. save the eueenn
are ohviously patriotie in charaeter. The amount of this ki¡rrt
of nateriaL, however, is slight in con4raris on with the amount

of similar material Ín The CanEXi an Readersr

the moraf aim is fairly clear, although again, the
afm eould sca-rcely be callecL the atouiaa.ot one, for only ten
items in Book III anrl eight in Book { have pointecl mora] c on_

tent. hanples of the moral type of material illustrate the
attempts of âuthors to improve the behaviour of children through

aclvic e and. examples in story anai not through fear. The follow-
ing verse, which closes the,Þoem rrA Ser"moutr is typieal of the

tone of ¡oost of this naterial:22

Whatever thing you find to d.o,
Do it, then, with all your rnight;

I,et your prayers be strocg anal true--
Prayer, 4y lad.s, will keep you right.

Be

Be

So in al-l thln€s,
Great ar3.a1 small things,

a Chrlsti an anal a ma¡;
-A-od. for ever,
Changlrlg oêy€r r

as thorough as you can.

2zVi"to=iu^ Reaðers, Thirtt Book, Toronto" W. J. Gaôe
Coepany, 1j.41Ei;E 6ãî:ffirf Company,'Linite¿t'-r8!8, p. 6l .
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ttSpeak Gentlyn gives this a¿lvice in its flnal- stanza:2l
Speak gently:. rtls a tittle thing

Dropped in.the hea¡trs d.eep õe11.
The ggod., lhe joy, rr¡hicb it ma¡bring,Eternity shail tell.
frSamuel ' Sohnsonr s Repentancen is an fllustratlon of

the kind. of story used. to make children think. ït tel1s about
the famous Dr. Johnsonrs st'¡d.ing bare-head.ed in a busy market
place ín the spôt r¡here his father had. once kept a book_sta1l.
He 

'lid 
this as ån act of repentance for havi.ng refirsed to help

hís father years before.

AJ.l_ the moraL selectloas Ío thes6 reâalers are gentle
anil kintl, ancl free from the warnfngs contafned in ea¡l-ier
reatlers .

Sbpbasis, as indicated by the number of selections, is
placed. on. the nature poems with eiebt in Book Iy a¡d ten in Book

III. ttlnilian Su@,errr, ItDaybrea-kn, ?tBÍrdsrt, rso¡gs of the Night
and trDaffotlilsn axe a few of the nature poeus 1isted. Although
there are fe$r selectÍons dealing wlth the actÍvities of boys

a:rcL girls, there ls an attenpt, in the Victorian Readers, to
introtluc e pupils to a group of stoiles telling about beroÍo d.eeits

of men a¡d r¡omen and. exclting aalventures of LtstorÍc cha¡acters.
ilThe Horatlldr rrnûarni on and. Douglasrrr rtf,ocksleytt, tgoung

Loohinvarn, 0beying Ortlerstr belong to tbis grotlp.

As wlth the reaalers tJrat preeeded then in tlee, thê

llictorian Read.ers glve a great d.eal more space to traged.y than

'31Þ1u., P. 19.
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to comecly. Mark Pu¡aint s rrÎhe Blue-Íayn, aloag r,rith rrA Eintiu

Fablen, lrBruin aûd. the Cooktr, and ttJohn GiJ-þin rr ligbten the

heavy read.ing prograü¡ne of grades f our, five arlal sl-x. ÍRab

ancl his I'riendstrr ¡rThe White Shiprr Itfhe tr{reck of the Hesperüsrr,
rtÏ.ord ULlint s Daugbt,err, rl,ucy Grayn, rrfh.e Graves of a Ilouse-

hoJ-alrt, ând. other sinllar poems unduly emÞhasize the melancboly

in Ìife.
Diversity of reacting material eharacterizes these

read.ers. îhe themes show that the ed.ltors were concernecl with
provid.ing a varlety Ín the selections offerect for oral practfce.
Nature , ad.venture , animals , boys, girls , men and. v,¡omen, fairies,
supply themes for the content of the Victoria¡ Read.ers. The

dearth of articles giving scieatific information is notíoeable,

especially after examination of the precealÍng readers. The

tlistinguishlng characteristic, however, s eesùs to be tbe broaclen-

ing of the basis of cÏroice from the stantipoint of theme. trfhe-

ther the studlents wouJ-tt enjoy the selections or not, there is
obviously greater variety 1n these reaclers than in precealiog

texts.

The Octario Reailers, 1!0t

The ontario Readers of 19 09 contâÍn a varlety of

tbemes includ.lng at least one new type of story, tales of the

hartlships of pioneer life. nA lioseer r¡H.fe tt is an exeerpt from

tr{aria Chapctelaise.24 rrA Forest FÍrelt tells also of alo experience

24åo i*troce of d.iscrepaîay of date. later editions
of readers .often includecl sel-ectlons not ln original etlitioa'
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of â pioneer famíly. By 1909 Ontario was far enough removecl

from pfoneer farnÍng conditions to recognize the coatribì¡tion
made by ploneer men and wo!ûen a¡d to see in it an important
CanaclÍan herftage.

Afong r¡¡ith the storles of pioneer 1lf e, Tb.e Oatario

Read.ers have more material of a social character, 'rOld. English
T,ifel describes daity life in England in the days of King

Alf recl, - what his subjects hrore aad ate, aad what the homes

were like. Al1ied. to this kind of naterial is rrThe Story of
the Mclntosh Red¡r¡ which tells how that famous apple ivas 

'intro-

d.uc etl iato Ontarlo. Other infornative articles lean toward.s sci-
eneer - rrÎhe Sto1.y of a Stonertr trÁnts aîat Tb.eir Slaves. rl

Ân ever-present touch remlnils us that to please was

aot the sole purpose of these read.ers. fhe following quotatfons

from the fillers show much mild.er tlirection in the trainlng of
chilclren than the moral ad.monitions of earLier readers:

Take not the na4e of cod in vain,
Nor utter any word. profa¡e..

There is nothiag so kingþ as kindness;
There. is nothiag so reyal as truth.
A wise son maketb a glad father;
But a foolish son ls the he avl-ness of his motber.

If a task is once begun,
Never leave 1t tilf ltts ilone.

Do as you would be d.one by.

Afl ¡¡¡ho have mea¡t good. work with their
whole hearts have done goocl work, althoug.b
they nay d.ie before they have tÍme to sign
it. Every heart that has beat strong a:l'd
cheerfully has left a hopeful i-mpulse be-
hind it io the worltl, aåd has betteretl the
tradition of mankind.
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Storles a.acl poems of ¡trodi fi ed. moral tone exalt desirable charaa-

teristícs in people, or give sound. adviee.

Tb.ese read.ers contain a very la:rge percentage of
maferial on rra{üre, much of it ¿tescriptfve. rrÎhe Athabaska

Tfalltr, ItThe Mapls tt, ItThe Sanclpipertt, rrThe Brookrt are anong the

eighteen selections on nature Ín Book IJf.
nlIour Mr. Pickwick Untlertook to Driven Ís the chíef

eontributfon to hu.mour ia the Thj.rd. Book, but not tbe only one.

trA Matl Tea-Partyrt, ttîom a¡.d the Lobsterr aficl rThe Lohster

Quadrilleff acld a charming note.

The olcl favorites, llThe Wreck of the Hesperus tt, rtl.ord

Ullinrs Daughter , nÎhe Inchcape Rockrr, al1d trÎhe Buriat of Sir
tohn MooreÍ still contribute a touch of tragetly, but thts is
not untluly emBhasizeal. lr0aptain Scottr s l,ast Journeyrt is a:r

example of a story that'stresses the courage ard. spirit of an

intreBicl group of explorers rather than their d.eath. In other

wortls, these read.ers present tragic stories merely as part of a

varlety anal eot as a feature.

The selections clealíng with ad.ventu¡es of boys and

girls are taken for the most part, from books of secognizeal

liteTary meritr - ûMaggie lulliverrt f?om The Milf on the I'toss,
rrA Rougb Ricle rr from Henry Esmond, ald rlFriclayt s Escapefl from

Robinson Crusoe.

Ten ltems in the Thl rtl Book represent the older kintl

of patriotlc selection. nEnglantlrs Deaaltr anal ¡rThe Canatliafirl

show tbe imperial touch, r+hite stories tike rtThe Battle of

Queenstoa Heightsil and t[ Song of Canaclan point to Canadian
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loyalty. In aatditlon, rtA Hymn for Elrpire Dayr r^dth its petltion
for d.irection anal guid.anc e, for courage and strengtb, indfcai;es

the broader basis of patriotism tbat is emphasized in mod.ern

times.

In general, many of the narrative selections are new,

that ls, they were not gleaned. from Canaclian Read.ers that ple-
ceded. The ontarfo series. The influences of earl-ier ed.ueatlonal

philosophies appea" in mod.ifiett forrn, for e*anpIe, the mo¡al

emphasis is reasonable; the patriotic stress points to a better
ind.ivid.ual for his countryl s sake and. suggests eolmon ideals of
brotherhoocl and. thrift; the literary dÍrection is stl1l present;

and. ad.ded. to these, there seems to be emphasi s on the social.
It may have been the result of d.issatisfact,ion over the elocu-

tiona:y aims of preced.ing readers. In the t!00ts, meehanieal

abillty to read. aloucl well, began to give way to a mod.ern aim

of reading, viz., power to secure meaning ff,cm the printed. page,

in acLdltion to an appreciation of, anrl a liking for, gooal liter-
atu.re. The inclusion of interesting social" materí al in these

readers is in recognition of the d.esirabiÌlty of encouraging

right social attitud.es.

Highroatls to ReaiLlng, 1974

lhe ]{igþgllg to Reacting and^ the T"easury Reaalers

have the saüÌe content at g"ad.es one, two antl three levels.

They are the Íreasury contents with æiþIglE. covers. Àt tåe

iatermed.íate level tbe cooteot of the read.ers d.iffer, but there

is markecl sintlarity in tb.e organizati on of naterial.
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¡,lthoü.gh the term nunit does not appeaï, both the
Highroads to Read.ing and the Treasury Reaëexs use the üunit ll

organlzation, that is, storfes and. poems are arranged in groups

aocording to eentres of interest.
Book fV, HiehroaÊs to Reatiingr costains eight units

followlng rr0 Canadair, the intïoductory poem. The unLt tj-tles
are rr¡'olk-Tales and. Fancyn, rHome a¡c! tountsyq, lpeople of other
f.aad.sn, rtPeople of other Þaysa, nThe uorlcl Abolrt Its , rtclai

Favoritestt¡ tryell-Loved Booksflr a¡d uRound the year. n

tncler each title several selections are 1isted.. Slx-
teea stories deal with falries, fabLes anci Legend.s i& Unit I
of Book IV. In Unit II und.er rrllome and Countryrr' appear not
only patriotic poens aixd stories, but tales is which characters

reveal qualities that would make any nation great. Some of the
storíes d.o not group well uncler the IInit titles. For exanple,
trliow Ceilric Become a Kni ght, tr .night better be includ.e¿I unaler

rrPeople of Other Daysrr rather than uotler trEome ând Õouatry. l
l,ikewise, the unit rrRouncl the Yearn contains rrThistled.ownrr ancl

rr.The Dancing trfaves F which aight welJ- appear with other natuÌe

poems ln the unit ?rThe \rrlorltt About ts. tr The grouplng of stories
a¡rd. 'ooems is m¡re accurate in Books V a¡d. lf[.

Thê pa&rn ls the same for all three read,ers, althougb

the titl-es of units vary. There are legend.s æd Eyths, patriotic
póems, stories about people of other lalils, moralizlng storiesn

stories of aalventure and achieveneot, of nature, of Canacli an

scenes, anal aJ-wqys a section filn li€hie]| vein.tt
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The ouab er of ¡.1lmoulous reacling lessons is noticeably

increased. Bgok V and Book TI each contains eight nonsense

selections. Throughout the series exauinecl so faT, the hueour

is ]intted to rtohn Gilpin , rtÍr. Piekwickrt a¡d. Tom Sawyer. n

In the ilighroad.s to Reading, however, the nonsense items are all
nevr, and. from many sou.rces, and are of the kÍnd1y variety tttat

neverhurts.0ecasiona11ythehueournightbemisseclbythe
pupils as 1n {Puzzling, Veryn r"¡here the interest ls based. on 

,

dif f ereot meaaings of the sane word.. .An llfustratio¡ fo1lows: 25 t t"

Does eoffee go witb the ¡trolItr of a tlrr.rm?
And. why Ís a rrspeaking líkenessn d.u¡rb?"What was it that, eacle the winclow trbllntltr?
l{hose picture is put in a trframe rr of nind?

0n the other hantl, Baron Niunchausenl s tall tales, limericks,

LewLc Carrollrs nonsense verses, the selections by Stephen

Leacock antL ferome K. Jerome, for instalce, are within the uad.er-

stand.ing ancl appreclation of inter.necllate pupils. Humour is not 
:

linited to this section. Delightful touches appear i-n storles

ln all sections and. an occasional humourous poeü introduces a .

unit, as 1n ttPeople of Oth.er T,artls n a poem of 'lrlales prececl-es the

stories:

The gallant .lüelsh of all degrees. Eave one deli ghtful habit:
They cover toast with melted cheese

.And call the thing a rabbit.
And- thoìlgh no fur upon it gror¡Is t
And though lt has no twÍtching nose,

Nor twinkling tail behindl lt,
As reputable rabbits shoultlr --
Yet taste a piece, and verY gooal

Ilm b ound. to say youtIl ficd it.
--8. V. f.r¡cas

2'nn" nigh"oails to Reading, Book 3our, Toronto: id. J.
lggg, "$* l8gT*yFÎEÎTëtr, 

-Thffiil¡¡'dlsõffind-s-o-ns, T,initeil,
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A consid.erable amount of social studíes material is
featured in these readers. Book v contains serections on Henry
Ke1sey, Fatb.er lacombe, the coureurs-ale_bois, U1rica, aa early
settler of Nova Scotia, and La Vesend.îye. These are all true
stories a.b out Canadians. Book fV nakes pupils acquainted. with
the people of Hollarld., trapan aad. China, and with GÍpsies.

Sach reader introd.uces the stud.ents to rea1ly gooct

authors for chir-clrea. Tnmecriately fortowing some of the stories
are suggestions about titles and authors for chilalTen o¡ teachers
who trú ght llke to know of similar ta1es. Ðickens, Barrle,
Ele anor Farjeon, swift a¡d. Drun$ond a¡e a few of the writers so

named. "

Ttre moralizing lnfluenoe appea"s ln aII sectlons.
nlhe 0 oaraon Good,¡ (in Book !!) however, presents sixteen'poems

and. stories exalting the virtues atrd qualities that make people

belovecl and. respected.. firrers containing ethieal ressons are

soatteretl generousl_y througb.out the read.ers, for example:

If your:e told" to do a thing
And. nean to do it really,

Never let it be by halves;
Do it ft1lly freelyl

Do not make a poor excuse,
Waitingr. i,teak, uasteaciy:

All obecli ence l.¡orth the name
Must be prompt a:rcl read.y.

The tone of tbe mo{toes a¡rt fl}l-ers is d.ifferent from the fea¡e-

some stress of mo?al lessons in early readers. Fea¡ is no long€r

preacheal. Acceptable behavi,our is mad.e to appear attractive in
stories like trcouragett alLd. lrPass that Puckt 1r as weII as in bio-
graphies, such as that of Dr. Grenfelt and Hans Christian

A¡tl ers on.
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the HiEhroacls to Read.ine make use of dramatizatioa

in each read.er. It is not a najor feature of .these books, but

at least two plays appear fn each of Books E, I, and. VI.
These read"eTs are riot charactetized. by an exaggerated

emphasis on any one type of material nor on any one folu.
Poetry ancl prose receive equal attention in number of selectioos.
There are biographies, clescriptions, namations åJlct clramatiza-

tions. Íhere are thrilling tales of ad"venture, heart-warnÌng

stolcies of achievement and considerable humour. For tbe first
time ln a Canatlian reacÌer, selections are assemblecl untter unit
heacls, indicatlng a plan for a s ouncl a¡d Ínterestlng reading

progra¡rme. îhe emount of lÍterarJr material points to a broaden-

ed obJective with respect to providing worthy use of 1eisure

tiee. The faot that many suggestions for further read.ing folIow
every selection gives ad.tlecl emphasis to thi s objective. The

eclitors are not satisfied t,o supply material the only qualifi-
eatl-ons of whieh are suitability for teaching the mechanies of

readiag and. promoting gooal loyaI citizens. fhe qaterial is
ínte'ndeal to extencl the experiences of tbe chilclren, give them

interests in read^lng and is. the worlil.

Prose and Poetry

A suff!.ary of the changing ôistributioa of oontent as

to prose a¡d poetry is reporteã in Table X. Mod.ern teachers

concentrate more thân formerly upon d.eveloping silent read.lng

skillg in the intermed.iate grades, ancl they eücpect texts to

supply material that will lend. itself to necessary practice. As
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a rul-e informatlve serections are suitable for sirent reading.
Postry' hr:morous a¡d a.ranatic setections fi¡.raish the best mater-
ial for oral read.ing. Table X shows at what periods a bal-a¿ce

existed between serections suitabre foï each kintt of reading
practice, ancl how often the bala¡ce swayeti especially towarcl oral
reaaling matter.

T¡3LE X
*Percentage 

Di stribution of Selections
Àccord.ing to Fotes - Grades V, lI

Reacler
SELECTTONÊ

Prosê Pôetrv l')r.arna

The Irish National Readers
( 1849 ea.l t.i on l 82 18

Tbe Royal Readers. 18?0 trl 1'.:t

.0anatlialt Reatters. 1881 6e 1T
The ontario Reatters. 1884 42 58

lhe Vlctonian Readens- I B9R 52 4B

The New Brunsrnrt ck Reaaler.s - 1 9Oo 53 6,1

Nova Scotia Reailers. t9 06 55 L5

The ,Alexanctra Reacler.s - 1908 19 6T

Tbe 0ntarlo Readers- 1909 A2 58

The Mani totrn Þesde.l.s- l91O 44 56

the Bri tish Co1umbia Readers- 1911 48 \2
The Atlantic Reactérs. 19 21 48 q2

The C aaad.i an Readers. l-922 ,0 48 3
Hiphroatis to Reatiinc- 19 34 49 48 ¡
The freasurv. I9V4 60 19 L

SrBr ougirt to the nearest round figure.

. The relatively high percentages assignecl to poetry in
The ontario þl1æ-, 1884, the New Brunswick, 1900, The Alexandra
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1!08, and. The Oatario Readers, L)O), bear witness to the impor-

tanc€ of oral read.ing and the elocutionary aie in ca¡rad.i an texts
of the }ate niaeteenth antl early twentiêth centurLes.

Educational research, by !920, hað established the

alepend.ence of nod.ern society upon read.1ng, especially silent
reading, and. the Êeed for inteaslve txainíng in sÍJ.ent reacLing

skills. [he changing barance in riterary forrs .,nras croubtress

macle to correspontl roughly to the results of scleúific inves_

tigations of this perioil.

The lregeuxlt Reatlers (Igr4) alone in the 20th century

vary from the general tencleacy to provicle approrimately half
poetry antl half prose. In other Casad.Ían reatlers tb.e pattern
is one of moderate emphasis orn a variety of types and suffi-
cieat pxactlce material for ¡ecreative and hrork-type readlng, both

oral anci sílent.

Ca¡aailan Poetry a.nd. Prose.,

It has alreatly been noted. that a grow:ing spirit of
C a¡ad.i ar¡ nationhood. $ras one of the influences that operatecl to

cletermloe the content of sebool read.els. fbis nay be tracecl,

io the begianlng, to Dr. Ryersoa r,¡ho was eager to bave Ca¡ratliaa

youtb more consciously Canaatiao by supplying tben wlth reaclers

containing selections ab out C ê!ad.a by Canaalians. The first
Canatlian Series, 1881 ed.ition, inc lucled. among patriotic

selections, two poems, oûe each by Ch.ar1es Sangster a¡tl lhonas

OtIo" Mceee. tbe Viclpgleg Reatlers, 1898, oontalnetl twefve
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seleetions by Canad.ian âuthors. flxe more recent sets, the
HiEhroads to Read.ine, and the Treasury Req¿Iers contained. fifty_
three and forty-five selections respectively, so that, it was

not uatil 1914 tb,af the variety ancl beauty of Canadars 1iterary
contribution was fuJ-ly realized a¡d. consiclerect wort?¡y of pre_

sentatfon to canatlian chilctren. fable E shov{s the emphasis in
terms of nr¡mber of.selectfons inclutlecl for graales f,our, five anrl

six siace tonfed.eration. .Appendix rfFr eoatains a list of cana_

¿lian authors whose c ontributiolls appea" in these gracle reailers.
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TAST.,E lct

Numb ers of Selectfons by

Can aclia¡ Àutho¡s

*Âuthors not Iísted in Gracle IY rea¿lers of tbis series

Series of Read.ers



CñAPTSR VI

ÁNATYSI,S OF BSÁDEÈS

T,ITTH RESPEÕT TO DE]rSIOPTNG ?ITPTI, TNÍEHSST

Introðuc tion

Educational authoritiesrl io d.i""*sing present dqy

aims of teaching read.ing, assemble the objectives into two main

groups. Tbe aims in one group are concerned wlth the clevelo¡ment

of sor¡¿tl reaaling habits, skills ancl attitud.es. The aims in the

second group are d.Írected toward. aclrlevipg broader outc omes of
instructi on.

Appropriate lnitial teaching should aim to develop

correct reacling habits antl attitudes an¿l sboulit 1ay tJre founcla-

tion for the orderly growth of ski1Is essential to efficient
sllent and. oral reaaling. The acblevement of such skil1s as

accuracy in: word recognítioß, gootl eye movenents, interpretation
of punctuation marks, deriving s¿anJ ¡1gs of r,.rords from context,

getting the general signifícance of a passage, foruing judgnents,

pretlictÍng outcomes, skilful use of reference materlals, ls in-
clutlerl in the mechanlos of reading.

Broad.er aims are directetl towartl cultivâting per-

manent interest in read.ing, refining tastes ln reading, extenal-

ing ancl eariching experience tbsough reaaling, ard ac quainting

h. S. Gray, ñThe Nature atral Orgarization of Basic
Instruction in ReadinEfl. The Teaohing of Reatlins: .6. Seconat
R e p o rt, T iri rty- s i xt ii ie a¡fõõkFffi Ï, -Naffi so cîeffi?
the Stutly of SducatÍon, Bloomington, fllinois: Publie Sehool
Publishing Company, 1917, p. 66.
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puplls with sources and values of cli-fferent kinds of readiag

naterial. Tbêse objectives recognize chiJ-d.reo.r s interests
and. needs as of primary importaace in learqing to read effÍ-
ci entLy.

-A,c hi ev:i. ag the broacler obJectives of readíog, in the

flrst iûstaace, d.epends upon recognltlon of the interests of
child.ren. -ê,ttractlve material nakes child.ren wa¡t to read..

That wl¡ich attracts is usually fn haruony with for"¡oer exper-

lences antl lnterests. Once tbe child has learned to read., his
present interests are strengthened and new interests create¿l;

his experlence is broad.ened. arri! cleepened. anct his reereational
needs satisfied.. Through careful guid.ance of reaaling, Iiter-
ary,tastes are cultivatett and quatity of selectlon llefine¿.

Child.rent s Interests

Prl or to the twentietb eentury, cbild.¡en were

expected to accept gracefully the activfties whlqh actults hacl

chosen for tbem. ifhatever proveal distasteful was supposeat to

have extra clisciplì.nary value; aecorctingþ ít was not part of

school policy to consid.er child.rent s wishes.

Duríng the twentieth century, exc ellent . stud.i es were

eade of the ioterests of chfltlres in the elemeatary grades.
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Tlrese stud.1"r2 hur" consistentry revealeal that ehircrren like
stories of adveature and. action. They enjoy suspense and

unexpecte<l bappeaì.ngs, and tend. to avoid readisg the introspee_
tive, med.ltative materiaL. Thêy sX.oqr littl-e i-nterest ío the
abstract or did.actic. simple topfcs appeal to them, stories ab out
happy home a¡cl scboor l-ife, about ciúrclren in ttifferent surround-
l-ngs, ab out explorers and pioneers, ab out tbe characteristias
aacl experiences of a¡imaIs. At the prlnary level pupils llke
stories of the ttmake-b.elieverr varLety, about fairies, goblfns,
and. the superaatural. Âl_1 children eaJoy humour, not subtle
aclul t huuour, but obvious, crose-to-chird.boorl experiences. They

clo not, as adults, d.islike a story with a moral. They like it,
as loag as the d.raoatic element is strong enough to ¡oake the
moral palatable. Saci, unpleasant themes are less attractive
than bright, cheerful toplcs.

7!üith respect to poetryr/ children seem to llke vig_
orous rhythrns and. d.ef inite rhynes. I'igurative J-anguage spoils
verse for them anal references to literary materials beyontl their

Material -

trStud.i e s
lourr¡à1,

2Fa¡nie Tl. Dunn, Interest Factors in primarv Reacline
New York: reacherffi@eþffibäã m;æi6ãfpä,

-4,.- 1. Gates, CeleuEe PeaÍaloo anti fna Sa¡torius,of Childrenl s Interests in ReatLine tt. Ele¡rentarv School
(May 1!11) pD.656-670.

i{. ï. Gates, fnterest a¡d Abiltty & Eg.g4!!9, New
York: The Maenillan Coepany, 1tJ0, Chapter II.

Sister M. Celestiae. A Survey of l,iterature oa the
Re aal i ne f n t er e s t s o f t h i t- d r e n i n-tñffine-en'tffi Eã6Effi:6ioñãI¡G'rãñ' EñGETñ' ilõ'rlT, T'ãËtrñãlããni-DllT., cathoti o
Unlversity of Imerioa, .

z/Marion Edman, Teaching of Poetry, Detroit: Ðetroit
School Boarci Publication¡,-a9l-Uõ';- - -
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. range of experlence confuse them. So long as a topic is within
their experience ancl presented in a rhythnj c for¡û that they can
feel, children will en joy reading or 1isteni.ng.

Aralysis of Readers

SeveraL sets of ¡ead.ers are analyzecl herewith in sone

detail f or pupil appeal. Tbe tiegree to ¡,vb.icþ all authorized
canadlan readers provided. satisfactoriry for the interests of
internetLiate pupils is presented in Table xrr of tbis chapter;4

Tbe Irish Natlonal Readers, lg4o. _ The lrish
National Readers practÍcalry ignorecr chirdrenr s interest a¿d

need.s. The exterior of the books is forbidding, likewise the
interior. continuous blocks of soHd read.ing, void of illustra-
tlons of any kÍnd. make little appeal ar'd. certainly cro not attract
even aduLts. The titles of the storles are uninviting. n0om-

neIcetr, rtPafts of Speechrr, nfhe nûask of Nature rr r nTi¡i[êrrr rrq].assrr¡

rrsalt It r The salnontt , rrsolon anar croesus *, would not stimulate the
imagination of l1ttIe people. Titles such as nThe figern, n3ears n,

ttÎhe l¡Iolf tr r rrÎhe Burning ¡'otesttt, ttfhe Harper and His Dogrr, do

suggest child.rents interests, but an exanination of most of the

4A cornmittee- of efÞerienced teaehers from the .lrlínnipeg
Schools assisted the^writer in assessing the lntereèt ãppèãf-ãr
readers used since 1B?8. The oplnions óf classes of chiidren
were aceepted. as e¡rid^ence with iespect to the interest vajué-of
reatlers now in use. Memories of teachers who had used. some ofthe texts as wef 1 as memori es of older citizens r,rrho recalledearller read.ers belped. the r¡riter to jud.ge the appeal of someselections in olcl texts. fn alL instancés the júãgnents statecl
conflrmed. the Ínterest factors dj.scovereit by Dunn, 

-Bnrær, IIhl
antt Gates in theÍr stud.ies on chilclrenrs interestÀ
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lessons is ctislllusloning in so far as the fnterests of cb.ildren

are concerned.. Ân excerpt from the lessoas r¡¡ilL itluetrate
the type of material that .ten and eleven year olat Canatlian

children were given to read eighty years a€oå

' t"""oo5

AMER]O.â

anerira, or ihe New Triorld, is separatedinto two sub-cllvlsions, by the- Gulf oi Mexico
anit the Õarfbbepn seae $oon after it wastliscovered, thls vast c ontinent was seizêd.
upol by several of the nations of Surope; antteach natioc appears to have obtained tåaúportlon of it which was most adapted. to 1tsprevi.ous habits. The Uniteil States, tbe
Caggler part_of ¡¡hich was peopled b¡i Englishsettlers, while tbey posseãs ihe fiãest-inla¡d
conmuaication in the world are admÌ rablypfaced for intercourse vÉth the West Inä.ia
Island.s, and v¡ith gurope. The Brazils arewell situateal, on the other band, for exteacl_ing the influe-nces acquired. by tÁe portugues e,for becoming the elaporium between Europe anct '
the Sast; a¡d for reeeiving fnto thelr- omsoi1, ancl. rearing to perfection, the rich
prod.uctions of the Asiatie Islaids, wTrich
the Portuguese have lost for ever.

The purpose of such material was eviclently to impart

information, but the style Ís artificial antl vocabulary so

difflcult that, little learning could lrave resulted.. In tb.e

fhiril Book forty selectl-ons out of nlnety-eight are concerneal

with d.ispenslng information, antl the same conclusion must be

drawn from all, viz., that Uttle learning sould. result from

such formal, dldactic presentation.

Many of the themes would have been interesting to

5fri"¡. National Series, g!. cit. , Þp. L74-175
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ehild.ren lf the language u.sed had. been kept withín tire lang_
uage experience of young people and Íf moral teachings hatt

beea implieri rather than d^rilled. fhe lesson oIr rrÎhe Dogrr,

for example, clevotes a paragraph to references to dogs in the
Bibl-e and r¡ioulal have little appeal to grade five and six/
pupils : 

o

. Íhus the dog seems to be us ed. as a nat¡efor õatarr, psaLm-xxii.20; - d.ogs are put fot perse_cutors, psalm xxii. 16; - for false téachers.-Isaiah tvi._ 11; - for unholy men, Matt. vii.'6;
- and. for the Gentiles, philip lii. A. fhereason of this seems to bave been, tbat, by the
law of Moses, the d.og was pronouné ed. to be anunclean animal, and therefóre, like the sow,
was mucb d.espised among the Jews. f¡.ey wouÍdbe prevented. by that tegal enactment fiontliscovering its great váIue, and. fxoe payingthat attention, to it, whLch- was necessãry fõrre¡talering it what it now is, the favourite oiyoung and old, oû account of its vari ous useful
and. estimable properties.

The selections are all uainvi tlng. No humou¡ tightens
the book. lven the set-up is forbittcting. Conversation is
treateal as indirect prose and placect in long paxagfatrùs. There

is llttie that eoultt be characterized as cbÍIct1tke.

Canadian Readers, 1868. - Gage atal Companyr s Can-

ad.ian Readers clain, in the preface of &. Second Reader, that
aLl- the extracts were chosen i+1th the vlew of interesting the

pupils and of giving them a large fund. of us eful- information

concerning the worltL about thea. n Âlthough the statement proves

that the ed.itors haal some idea of stressing ch:i ld.ren r s lnterests,

M4:' þ' 39"
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the serections bear wltness to the fact that little rear attempt

îras mânifested to aclrieve tbe statecl obJeetive"

Íhe priner opens wi tlr the printed alphabet and. then
íntród.uces several pages of words associatect witb pictures. fhe
r¡ord methoti is recommended, but the teacher is free to eniploy

whatever method she thinks best. Regardg for phonics dtsplacect

any thought of childrenrs interests and the words seem to have

been chosen because of their fani ry connectioas rather than thefr
åppeal. The. lines from tbe primer:

an ox, and. a fox, a¡d e.box.
a fox, and. an ox., anti a box.

would scareely make a child eager to read.. fhe primer has many

such ]-lnes.

lbe Secoocl Prime¡ attelrpts to select iaterestlng
topics, but the treatment of the topics is dul1 and ped.aJìtie.

Yery tittle dialogue appears. Ðogs, eats, sheep, geese, chic-
kens, and. birtls are for the most part subjects of pointless, bor-

ing d.escrlptions. Iven such an exciting activity as bullding a
snow-maa can be made to appear very prosaic. To iltustrate:7

TITE S{O}J.MÂN

1. These boys have made a snoür-ltlå¡l. They
mad.e him by rol-I-ing snow-balls on the ground
and. puttj.ng one orr! top of the oth-er, See,
they have put a hat on his heatl.
2, Roll-Ìng snow-balls is fine fun. the
long-er you ro11 one the big-ger 1t gets,
till at last you can not ro11 it at all.'

?Ptir"" II, Cânadiar BqedeIq, foroato: 1d. t. Gage

anal Company, limitect, f88t, p, f8.
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7, Bôys can make with saow-balls a hous el-arge e-nough to go in-to, but it 1,\¡ou1d. not
be a warm house.

fhe tend.ency to moralize Ís not so coünoo as Ín
earLl"er reatlers, yet the edÍtors fnclude in grades five ånd.

six some abstract material so1ely for thís ¡nrpose, without
regard. to appeal. The following, for exalnple, wou1d. not
attract:8

_- Svery kindaess d.one to others in our clailywalk, every attempt to make others happy,
every preJuclice overcome, every trutU nôieclearly perc eiv-ed, . every d.iffióulty subduecl,
eyery sin left behind, every temptatfon ¡¡emFled
unaler foot, every step forwarcl in the cause õfgood, is a step nearer to the 1ífe of Christ
through r¡¡hi ch onJ.y d.eath cao be rea1ly a gaiato us.

In the senior grad.e readets, the avoweil purpose rto

instruct and elevatert might have been aohieved hact the style
been simpler, ]-ess mFtl¿re and more natural-. Alx extract froe

o
Book III ,/ trApparently Ðrowned But N,bt Dead.Í will illustrate
the point:

Without interfering wi th a¡tificial
respiration, re&ove all eoId, wet clothing,
antl rèstore warmth to the boily. Importaace
must be attached. to this nrle, aaiL the
greatest possibl-e haste erercised in earry-
ing it out, especial-Iy if the body has been
long in the water. If practioable, whfle
the bocly is being lescuecl from: tbe r¡rater,
make preparations for the aoplication of beat,
either by hot blankets, hot water, hot air,
hot bottles, hot sand., hot salt, ox aoy
other method whÍoh the exigencies a.nd.

Scaaad.ian Reader€, Boqk II, Toronto: î$. J. 6age
and c ompanyliliffii, T8-Fir. -t32. 

-'
. 90anad.ian @}g., Book IJI,, Toronto: W. J. Gage

and conpahy*lïffi,T. ø:
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clrcu&stances of the case nay suggest.
Shou1d it be necessary to coiivey tnepatient some distance, in orcler to securethe best facifities fôr the restoratÍonof breathing alrd. r^rarmth, the body shouläf,irst be well wrapped. iri dry, wain clothing _
the bystanders, if necessary, sbaring theligarmerts for the purpose.

In all falrness to the ed.itors, it must be recognizecl

that they attempted. to dear with topics about which crrildre,*
¡¡oulct llke to reacl. Nature, animals, ordlnary obJects, boys

and. girts, hone life, fabl_es, aII interest children, but dis-
sertations on netals, on breeds of horses and. of dogs, on the
qualities of goats, on the progress of navfgation ancl on the
scenery fn Britfsh Columbia would not fall into this category
for gracles five and slx. Tbe amazing fact remains that before
any formar studles were mad.e on childrenrs Ínterests, educators

Ín Ontario selected. many topics of interest but faileat to
adapt tlre reaaling matter to the experiences possible to the

boys anal girls of grades five a¡d. six,
the Royal Read.ers, 18?0. - The ectitors of The RoyaL

Readers were really concerned with the interests of child¡en,
The foll-o¡¡ring appears in the P¡efaee of each read.er from grad.e

three up:

The lessons in it are ateslgned. so to inter-
est young people as to índ.uc e them to read., not
as task-r^rork uerely but for the pleasure oi the
thing. The pieces ate of a character ¡relL ca1-
eulate¿l to give life, and point, and fresh
lnterest to the daily work of the cLass - to
alLure the children to reaal, anal to make them
d.elight in exercising their power of reaallngo

These reatiers. generally avoid. the oclull soliditytt 6¡

the books that precede them antL give Frpils subjects in whi ch
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they naturally are interested. The selections live up to tbe
promise of the preface. fhey are about elephants, tigers,
monkeys and. cha¡ois as well as about less exciting animals, -
d.ogs, cats, cows, and. goats. The d.eáoriptlons â-re f ormal, but
unusual and. interesting ltems of inforuation coepensate for the
stiffness of style. The devotf on of a d.og, as tolcl in rr.A- Falth_
fuL Dog?r, or the clevotion a¡d wi sd.om of the horse in nThe.Arab

andt Eis ïiorsen, 1s the type of story that interned.iate boys aacr.

girls like very much. rrÎhe Eerolc Daughterr wbich tells of
harclships end.ured. in ord.er to secure Justice for a parent, anal

Itfhe Canvas Boatrr which deals with the eseapeor"olr¡pììì."=-¡ot

five Englisb sailors) are stories of ad.venture, of action a¡al

of tlnngers surnounted. - all of which attract shi l¿tren.

Perbaps tbe mo.s t appealing seleciions are the poems,

rThe tr{reek of the llesperusrr, rrlortl tl-llnls Daughtêrrr, nThe

shi-p on !'iretr, trrbe Inchcape Rocktt, aåal noasabiancar. Thei3

stirring rhyth$s permeating tbe lively Írnages are a joy to the

pupils.

AII llterary selections in Book V seem to have been

chosea with special regardl for chífdrenl s interests. Seottts
qfoung Loohinvar 1r r trThe Saxon a¡d. tbe Gael , and. ¡rlhe Partlng

of Marmfon a-acl Douglasr, Lorcl Byronfs trThe Shipufeck , Ìnrs.

Hemans l ?tThe Spanish Championn, Tennysonts !!ady Olarertr Bellrs

Mary Queen of Scotstr, are typical of the d.ramatlc narratives

preseoted in the Fifth Book. They are fu1I of action, suspense

ard. unexpected. happenings. The rhythes are vigoroì¡s and. the

rhym.es, certain, - characterísties that d.elight ohild.ren.
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Mociern stud.ies claim that children prefer stories of
happy incid.ents.. These books incl.ude many sad experiences for
ehil-dren. l,ittle Jimn, in which Ía patient motber knelt besiite

tbe ûeath-bed. of ber childn r nThe Beggar i\{anrr 1n r"¡hich tbe

title-character uttered. in a feeble voicet
So faint I am, these tott,ering feet
No more my palsied. frame ca¡ bea¡.
l{y freezing heart forgets to beat,
A¡d. d.rifting snoÌ¡s ny tomb preparêo

These and. similar expressions associatecl rith poverty s¡d sad-

ness niay have been intendeti to make cLildren kfnder tor.¡ard

their fellow men, but they become a llttIe monotonous as a
stead.y reaaliog programme. 0n tbe other hand., sinee the fate
of the poor, especially of poor children, vùas not a happy one

before social services had become part of government policy,
tbe eclitors may have been purposefully cultivating an attitud.e
of ooneern for sufferiag.

Child.ren enjoy direct, simple uninvolved style. That

of tïre Royal Read.erq is usually simpte but occasionally stiff,
especlally for Junior grad.es. The opening selection in the

First BegQiEg Book ls called IThe See-Sav¡tr. fhese lines !¡ave

the touch of artificiality, a style that cletracts from the
toanferes¡ vârue:

l,ook at me! I au up in the air. See
ï let go both hanals, anil yet I d.o not faIl.

Nor,v, John cLo you try" Tou go up, and.
I go dowîr,

to*og. *tÏul Reatlers, No. 1, Edinburgh: T,onclon:
Tì1o!ûas Nelson anal goas, p. ?.
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Again, rrThe Boy That l,iked. playtrlf exenplifies the same

quality:

I'IeL1, I shal1 go to sehool and. leârn
ny less ons . l¡,hen I get home , mother v¡il 1allow me a long time to play îrith the other
boys, before I go to heat.

The lack of complete naturalness of style persists in
the prose selections of Book IIf. üThe Busy Little tapp[
contains this paragraph on reindee¡:12

The reindeer likes to move about. In the
surÍmer some very fierce f1les, called mosquitoes,bite hin. To escape from theri, he runs up'tne
ool-al mountains, where the lapp- follows hlä, and
sets up his tent. In the w.inter the flies go
ahray, and then the I,app drives his reind.eer d.o,¡nto the plain. So you see he has to shift his tent
aga].n.

The style is quite fo¡:rnaL in the prose of the senior
grad.e reatlers, Tod.ay it wou1d. be characterlzed as rrplatform*

style. This palagraph froa ItPearl Fishingrt ill-ustrates the

scholarLy quality: r'

But the ha nals of the gold-seekers, red
r^ii tb. the blood of iheir fel1ow-men¡ vrhose
lovely lands, rich in the paln-tree, tb.e
plantain, aod. the maize, tbey cruelly taid.
v¡aste, were equally uÊsparing beneath the
waters, and equally ruthl-ess to the miserabl-e
race of pea:1-fishers. Ehe poor Iadians,
insufficiently fed., ancl forcecl into the sea
by their cruel rnasters, oftentimes never
reappeared., havicg fa11en a helpless prey
to the hungry sha¡ks. Tbe pearl-banks
themselves, unceas!-ngly strlpped. of their
sheIls, soon became exhausted.. Land. anal
water, cursed by the Spaniardsr greed of
gain, alike lay desolate"

ttlþg. Royal Readers, Þ. 1, Lontlon, Idínbì*gb:
Thomas NelsoãTná-Eîs, p. 4T-

121h" Royu.I Readers, &. Z, EcLinburgb¡ Thomas Nelson
and Sons, p. I11.

UTh" Royu.l Reatlers, No. 4, Edinburgh: Thomas Nelson
and gons, p.3T"-
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?ages on rrlJseful Knonledges contain a very large
aaount of informat,ion, mucb. of it exceedingly interesting.
Its manner of presentation, however, is not slrch as; would. excite
average pupíls. å. direct questlon is askecl, for ercarnple,

¡tltbat is glass maale of? r. An equally d.irect a!.sr¡irer ís given,

in this øase,rrchiefly of sand. or ftint, and potash or soda,

mel-ted. togeth.e? in cfay vesse1sr,.14 loo much of the infor-
mative matter is far removed f::om the erperience of the pupils.
Thís kinct of naterial belongs to a time vùr en learning was not
thought of as nmod.ificatíon of behavíour rr but rather as

book-learníng. tt

In spite of derogatory remarks, especially with
respect to style, sad. topiea, and. the encycloped.ic character-

istias of certain selections, The Roya1 Reaðers are an improve-

nent over earller texts. llheir aim was trto cultivate love of
reatling by presenting iaterestírg subjeets treated 1n an

attractíve style. r lhey succeed.ed. in presenting iateresting
subjeets, ald. when compared. with a style of earlier readers,

the objective lras approacbeë. These readers af,e stil1 pub-

lisheit in Edinburgh, sold a¡cl usetl in the l¡lest Iedies, and they

still have consialerable appeal to children,

Íhe Victorian Rçaders, 192!". - The Victorlan &@.få,
usecl ln Manitoba in t8g8, introd.uce rtrar]y new features. The

alphabet still appears on the first page,.but the methocl employecl

14ry noyur Readers, þ]., Edinburgh: Thomas Ne1son
and. Sons, p. 64,
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to teach read.lng indicates very simple sentenees using a few
nourrs iotrocluced by pictures. The style of this primer is
mueh nore natural and. childlike than that of other primers.
rhe sentences tell a litt1e story and. soee of th.e topics wourtl

interest children. Â great many lists of woräS for clrill pur-
poses reveal the ernphasls on phonics.

The Sec ond" Primer and. The Tirst Reacler contaía mâny

falry ta1es, fables and. chlld.renrs classics. Much less ex-
pository materíal a-nd. a co*espond.ing increase in narratives fs
a ßarked improvement. The noral and. informative type s of selec_

tions seem to have l.ost their prestfge. The sty1e, too, has

improved; lt is quite natural. It is significa¡t at this
point to note that appeal to childrenrs interests appears first
f n primary grad.e read.ers,

The senl-or read.ers of this series contâln a great deal.

of materlal sultable for teaching elocution. The prefa_ce to the

Thl¡.tt Read.er gives instructions, in six pages of very fine type,

on how to .teach reading. The chief aim of the book is quoted

herewith: U

First: To tlevelop what may be te:mect the
logical sid.e of read.ing; in other worcls, the
intellectual sícle. The greatest stress should
be laid. on getting the sense, rrrhich is, of
eourse, the basis of al.l read.ing. Th.e emo-
tional side need. aot be altogether neglectecl,
but should. be always subsitllary to the in-
teflectual. If the teacher succeed. in getticg
the expression vltal, nothing eore should be
expec ted..

f5thi"a Read.er, Victorla¡ Bead.ers, foronto: The ì¡1. Í.
Gage antt compãffaft-Tñã-s¡ffiE @tiro.itect, 1898,
Freface.



The only other raimr is by way of advlce to the
teacher not to fol-Iolù mechanically tire ord-er of lessons ía the
book"

Ia aitd.i ti on to thls prellr¡j ¡¡¿¡y clirectlon on the
teaching of reading, tbere are nine reading ressons scattered
at intervals throughout the Thi rù Book, all with ad.vic e on

how to secure satisfactory oral expression. Superior as the
methocl no doubt .nras inì its day - for lt d.id emphaslze trre cor-
rection of expressfon defeets and. sholv how to give practice
toward elluinatÍng them - lt nevertheress was not d.irected. to-
rn¡ardl the achleving of interest in. reading. l,ikewi se th.e materi-
ars seleetecl rn¡ere chosen with the elocutionary aim in mlnd antl

not with a view to extending and. enriching experience, or to
creating a permanent interest in reading good literature.

In spite of thls aim, some of the selections are very
appealiag. Legencls, fables, ba1Iads, stories of heroie d.eeds

and sacriffce usual-ly attract pupils, ancl the Th+rd. a¡d

Sourth Reatlers of this serles contaln sone favorÍtes. úÍhe

Brave Tbree ïlundred.rr, rrRoland. anaþehi efa Bearern, r${arsf oa andl

Douglas ?r , ÍHorãtius r¡, and rrÏ,ochinvarrt ¡¡ould appeal to child.ren

aod encourage them to look for similar storÍes, but the space

d.evoted. to this type ís not large. ÍScots l¡Jb.a Hae'f¡li 1¡lel.lac e

Blectrt, rrThe tiarseillaiserr, and. tÎhe irüatch on the Rhinetr along

with similar declamatory selections are as nruch in evid.ence as

are stories of tournaments anct knlghts.

-4. meagre amou¡.t of spaee is also given to storles
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involving boys and girls, home life or ânima1s. A few stories
such as ItA Sr^¡im f or Lífefl r tÎ¡¡i lli âe ÍelL and. Ili s Son , rr.A¡drocles

and. the Llontr d.o appeal to these interests. The nr¡mber of such

stories, hortrever, is 1imlteei.

For the most part the selections ind.icate that they
were chosen from ad.ult stanclarcls because of erocutionary value,
ancl are accorallngly too mature for pupils of this level. rrThe

Fine free Shillingrt ts a polntless story for Grad.e !.our puBils
who woulcl not be interesteil in the weclcting-port,i on of a buxom

Massachusettès brid.e, nor in her clrosen husband. although he

was [of good character, ind.ustrious in his buslness, ancl a

member of the Church. As an exanple of the prose selected for
Grad.e Six, the folIor.¡ing is o;uoted from Nathaniel Havrbhorne r s
ftThe Great Stone Face tr in the Fourth Reader:.16

Earnest began to speak, giv-Íng to the
people of r.^¡hat was l-n his heart and ¡risd..Ilis word.s had poryer, because they accoraled.
¡,.ri th his thoughts; anaL his thorghts hail reatity
arrd tlepth, because they harmoni zett with thelife he hatl always lived.. It was not mere
breath that this preacher utterert; they
were the worcls of llfe because a life of
goocl cleeds and holy love was meltecl into
them. Pearls, pure and. rich, had. been ciis-
solved. into this p?ecious draught.

lhe long vornrels and. well-rounded sentences coulcl no

cloubt, be pronounced. pleasantly, but a:r ord.inary grade six pupll

wou1d. not appreciate the thoughts expressed. thereio. This is
equally true of Bunyanr s HValIey of Hunillation. tt

16fir" Ví"tori"o Reaclers, Fourth Reader, Toroato:
rhe W. r. qaþã-cõ@-:,_iffifánãE-cõ$þ'Eart company
Linitect, ]-898, p. 15'1 .
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Poems like i¡llie l{ap ]-e n a¡d. nÎo a Daisyrr have little
attraction for lower grad.e pupils. rrrhe pieil piper of Hamelinn

or ltHow They Brought the Goocl News !t or irThe Ballad, of the
Clampherdounn have more interest for chil_dren than purely des_

criptive poetry, yet a large percentage of the verse ls 1yrlo.
Humoulous selecttons rBruio and the Cookü, r1H¡r¡¡ f

Ki11ed. a Bearrr, trThe Bl-ue-Íayri antl rJohn Giì-plnr woul-d be

appreciatetl, but only a 1imited provlsion is incl_uded.

The poem rtTwenty years Agon in Book III is typfcal
of these read.ers. A man reininisces in this poem on the asso-

ciations of his chilcthood., when most of the companiolls of his
youth. are deaci. fhe editors nay have trfed. to xecall so&e of
the interests of their own youth but certainly without suecess.

The appeal was to fuiu.re neeals rath.er than to present interests.
Altnough maay of the selections could. be used. to achieve the

aim of the readers, rrbei;ter oral read.ingn, a¡d altb.ough me-ny

have admfttedly an interest value, too lnp¡ly !,rould- not attract
-+ ^11

The Ontario Readers, 1909" - Nr¡.nerous liglrtbeartect

sel-ectLons such as trÎhe Bl-ue-Ja.yn by Mark Twain, rrA Mad. fea-
Partyn from The Ádventures of "Alice 1ß &!g.g4qlq, also lewis

Carrollr s trÎhe T,obster Quad.ril1err, the lilt of Terlnysonr s

Brook a¡d- [homas Moorer s rrThe Meeting of the 1óIaters tt render

tb.e selections in Book T.II more interesting. Tbe styê.e, for
the most part, in the 1909 Ontario series is so bright, direct

anal natural that childreo r^roufal fin¿l it very appealiag.
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fhe ed.itors carefully selected stories from standard.

books in ord.e? to establish the taste for good literatr:re. In
maoy instances th.eir choices would. be sympathetically received.
To¡c Eror¡at s fishing escapade as tolct ia *I,ishing,r would attract
most aormal boys to rtTo.n Bro,,vn r s School Ðaysrr. Svery glTLrs
d.esíre for curly hair and. a little und.ersta¡d.Íng attentíoa from
grow$-ups is expressed Ín rMaggie fullivern, just as every boyrs
deSire to excel ia feats of skil-I and endurane e appears in fll
Rough RÍder. These and. similar stories provide exeitfng reading
and. should creat the urge for more. lbey would be important
factors in helping chifdren aco;uire a perma.nent taste for good.

h;ooks.

Children usually like stories about explo¡ers and.

pioneegs. [A Forest Fi]êrr¡ ÍA Pioneerrs Wlfer, Jacques cartierñ
and 'r0aptain Scottfs Last Íourneyx provide attraction in a way

that r^rould. brlng experiences within the grasp of ehildren. In
otb.e¡ wortls, these selectlons af,e so v{Titten that they are neither
abstract nor difficult fox pupils of the internedlate grad.es.

MaI1y upliftiag admonitions are presented in storíes,
frA Little Sermonr by Louisa M. Alcott, in splte of its title,
is a heart-warming type of story that makes its point without

preaching" rrPtofessor Frogrs lecturetr shoufd make ehlldren who

tease aaimals a lit'tl-e uncomfortable". The ponderous frog vùith

his ro11 of eanuseript uses the &od.erû activlty method. in his

demoastration of boïr boys would. Teact to their oï¡r icind. of

treatûient of frogs.
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fhere are only a few anirna I stories in these read.ers

but they are exciting. îhe tÍtles are not attractive, bu.t the
stories are. rrrhey seek Their Meat from God.r terls of a chiLalrs
rescue from hungry panthers. Th.e element of suspense fs
heightenecl by the faet that the û8n wrro al-most d.isregard.ed. the
far-off cries of the chiId., discovers tbat he bas saved. hrs ou¡n

son. rrTbs Sþ¿ssr d.escribes a doers successful attempts to
protect her fawn. The courage alxd resourcefuloess of the tinitt
fugitive make exoitiag read.ing. ïn thls group, too, mlght be

listed. ttÎhe Ride for Lifen and lAdventure with a Bea¡:. rr

The imperiat touch in ÈElre Canadian and in fipuekr s

Songtr woultt appeal to different groups. The first poem would.

thril"l tbe soul, of those $rh o love to think of the glory of
gnglaÐ¿l on the bigh seas, the seeoad would appeal to those of
ûore meaiitative mind.:

She is not a:ry corunon Earth,
Ïlat çr or wood or ai?,

But Merlints Isle of Gramarye, 14
','lhere you anti I rJ\rÍll f are. - '

Ilerolc deed.s âs reLated in Ífhe Eeart of Brucen, rA

Roman t s Ilonourn, rTlector anct AJer¡rr rpulcl find s¡m.pathetic

Listeûers in grades four, five ancl six.
The rrrepeaterstr, or olci favorites, provide further

excitement tingecl with traged.y. t'The Inchcape Rockü, ttThe

l¡ireck of the Eesperustr and. trLorcl Ul-liar s Daughtertr ajre among

the survivors ia Tbe Ontario Readers of l-909.

UThu orrt*"i o Read ers,
Eaton companñ-Lïãîfãd; TW p:

Third. Book, Toronto: The T.
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From the standpoint of recognition of childrenr s

interests these readers are superior. !^nimals, humour, ad_

ventu.re, nyths ånd legend.s, realistic stories of boys a.îld. girls,
the appeal of nature, farm life, love of native 1and, in faet,
all known interests of boys and. girls in the intermed.í ate graales,

have a place in the selections. Different types of material,
historical, scientÍfic and r-iterary, ind.icate that the ed.itors
batl in mind. also, the read.lng needs of childtpeÌrL In other
worcls, nuch of the material is inspirationat and recreational,
yet some of it makes avairable to chilclren sufficient facts to
wlden their interests and. to serve as introductions to the

subject fieftls of the senior grad.es.

Îèe Hishroacts to Read"ins, L934. - The Hisbroad s to-

Read.íng grouped the contents und.er unit tltr-es denoting centres
of childresrs interests, - humour, mybhs, nature, aclventure,

succegs, boys and. girls, plays, pioneers, their or^,ar country.
Many of the stories are from the works of good. vi"iters and. were

selected because of their interest value and because of their
power to enrich experience.

In spite of titles and topÍcs of absorbing lnterest
these reaclers were considerecl too dlffÍcult for the gracies for
whicb they $rere prescribed ln Manitoba; eonsequently enthuslasm

for many of tl¡.e selections end.ed. with the tltles" leachers

found that a large percentage of the naterial demâîd.ed constant

teaching in oraler"to eliminate vocabular'¡r and concept diffi-
eulties. The conteßts of B.ooks II, I, and VI took for granted. a

higher statrdard. of read.ing power than l-s achieved. by average

nine-toleleven year oJ.d pupils.
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Tt is true that tbe ¡ratter of these read.ers is Less

mature than that of texts of preced.ing generations. But it
is likewise true that less time can now be spent on the teaclr_
lng of reading mechanics, because f,ormerly teachers taught the
three, or at most the four, Rrs - readin€, writing, rrithmeticr
and religion. Teachers now must time-tab1e for lessoos in
science, social studies, health, art, music, matbematies, a¡d.

the language arts.

The Lrackground of experience requlred for appreciation
of much of the reatting material is supplied. in introd.uctory

1O
notes." This Ínforrnatlon is usual-Iy supplementerl by sugges-

tions for stucly. Children at this level are only begÍnning

to acquire the skllls needed. for stud.y ancl consequentþ are

unable to follow the proposals made. Io other worcls the potea-

tial interest of these reaatexs is aot realizecl on account of
l-aok of proper grad.ing of the selectlons contal"ned therein,
Teachers aacl pupils expect material to be challenging, but r,trben

many paragrapbs contain difficult ïrords alxd t hought, it makes

the teaching of reading a d.lfflcult unctertaking.

The closing paragraph sf Ífhe Boy Musicianu in Book

Ill' lI]ustrated. ctifficulties presented to grade four:19

It seems almost impossible that the boy,
who ln his early years receivecl such honorsr'shoulal
1s his manhood. meet poverty and neglect. Strch
was Mozartrs sad. fortune, but in spite of hÍs
discouragements he stru€glect on, a-!ld. became one

18S"" chapter YIII - nÎeaching Aidsn.
l9Iliehrou.d.s to Read.ing, Book Four, Toronto: 1{. J. Ga€e

anct c omp any, 
.ffiFd; n- ñãrs-fãnãl6nÇ-í¡ai t àa] 

- li I +' ì 
- 

B.' tl l:
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of the greatest and. best loved of mrrsicalcomposers. He has given to the -,¡¡o r1d awealth of beauty thát has marle his na¡aeín¡nortaI.

The paragraph quoted offers to nine_year_o1ds abstract
id.eas of hono¡, poverty, neglect, d.iscouragement, wealth of
beauty and. immortality of name, o,uite beyond. the grasp of child_
ren of thi.s age.

The following poem, emblanatic of tbe spirit of the
ploneers, is taken from Book V:20

Give me the strength of a pioneer,
That irks at the thought of à bonct ¡Give me a vision, a path tõ clear,

. Íhat beckons me upwarcl aacl ont

Spare me the shield. of a sheltered task,' Test me by struggles and. strife.
fhe brav,m and. the courage are all I ask

To c onque.r the glory of l1fe.
Let nine be a hard.y soul that, wins,

By mettle ancl fairness ancL pluch;
"4. beart with the freeclom of soari ng winds,

That never depencls on luckt

There is little in the poem that a grade five pupil carr appre-

cÍate. IIis experience has not prepared him rùo conquer the
glory of lifelr nor to understand what it mea¡s.

Unfortunately it is a sight that is
becoming nore rare. ReaI totem-poles ale
no longer being marle - only im:itations
for sale to tourists. Dealings with the
white man have robbed the Ind.ian of al-I
faith in his own id.eas, anal thus he has
also lost the impulse that nad e him ca¡ve
tbese memorials of his tribal history.

to¡l¡g*oudq to Readlns, loets FiE, Toronto: tlq. J.
gage and con!ffiffitã,mîsoã-ããe-ffié, Lim|teð., L)J4,
p. 211.
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- 
lvfany of the lndian villages have beeneoved to other sites, leavinglh" iot"n _på1u"

forsaken and. neglectéd. Treãs grow up arounalthem and hasten their iaevit"¡rõ aê"ãi aåã**fat1" 21

Again the sature e oncepts of faith i-n one , s orrn id eas ,
Ioss of en inpulse, and inevltable decay make for loss of
intere st ,

Grade six pupils are told. in ån i&trodu.ctory not e
that r0anad.a and. irlorld Feace[ is &. subJect ¡¡hi ch is of tbe
greatest interest and. importance to every boy and girl in
Canada. n Tbe sub ject is important, but the eelec..tion d.evel_
oping the idea cloes not appeal. to most child.ren at this 1evel
although it was wrltten especially for the Eigbroads to Readíns:

- I1r o1d.en days captives taken in war, wereslaughtered.; but at a later period p"i"õner"
w-ere given thelr lives and nad.e to i¡ork forthel.r masters, This later practice *ãã ãi.ã.r"ry,but it vras a step in ad.¡ancã of the èàrlie¡
9ne. llowad.ays, however, ce hold slavefl¡ end al1the evils connectecl witñ Ít in abhorrenöe 

"Sinilarly with war. 't¡fe have ad.vanc ed sj-nce thedays.when_the glory and. splendor of wal r.rerealJ- 1n al-l-. "r,Ie have ].earned. Our less¡¡n well¡
To understa.¡rd this we must ré"iizä i,hrt-¡otnthe world. and. war have greatly èhaj¡ged. in charac-ter. The wars of the sèventeénth aãd eiehteenthseRturies were fought by snall professioãa1

a¡rnÍes. In the Great War ever.5r- available man
1^ras sent to the .front, Êll(l tens of thousands of
women were engaged ia making øunitions, or in tak-ing the places of men who had joÍned the fightingforces. Earli,er waf,s were exoitißg affairs,
fought hand. to band. Now we¡ is fought !,Éth
bombs dropped frcm airplanes, wÍth submarines,
with poison gas, and. u:i.th a thousand. frightful
inventions of mod.ern science.' It is oo longer

D1'-M¡!., pp. 120-121.
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a d.aogerous picnic, in whi ch a maats sturdyright arm can protect iiln and perhaps nrinþ
him wealth and fa:ne. It is nass nuider, iãwhich neither &en nor women for ehitd.reáare spared. - Its results a.rÊ^mass misery andconfusion, fear and hatred.. zz

Äl_1 the selectioos, however, are not heary and un_

interesting. Tn most instances the humourous items are d.elight_
ful. There Ís very ]ittle tragealy in any of the books.

Tabte XII suronrari z e s on the basis of the r,\Ëiter I s

estimate the recognizeit reading interests of child.ren: in tbe
fifth and. sixth-grad-e texts. Known interests2J were used. as

the basis of exarnination aod. p"esented. accord.ing to headings

listetl. For example, the topic nAd.venture tr includ.es stories
d.ealing wíth exploration, travel, pioneers, herolc action,
suspense, excitenent, d.ram.a, hlstorical incid.ents, and d.anger.

Uod.er |tBoys and. Girlsri are assembled. stories.of bome life and.

of children arouad the r¡¡orld. wths, regend.s, fables, phaltasy

a¡cl Bible stories are l-lsted under ttf.egends í. Ethicsrr iacludes

selections the purpose of whlch vras ma¡Ífestly noraliziug.

oo-'giêq,oads to Readlns, Book Slx, Toronto: W. J. cage
and company ffiif6Çïï-llffiõffid-ffi'sJínitea, I?j4, p. ZLA-,

2JSr. tU. Celestine, g¡. cit., lrlÍtty, paul and Kopel,
Ðavitl, Reading anal the Ed.ucative Process, Boston: Ginn aad.
oompany, Lr59. p, tó.
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TABI,E XII

QU.ANTTTATTYE Á.I\¡-LY,STS OF ffi.A¡ER sELScTIONs 1.{IIT,H RESPEoÍ To
CIIIT,DRSI.T' S TNTMESTS

GRÁDES V, Vï
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îhe Irish. Ne.tional
Reâdel"s, 1849 5 l ]_1 I too

tan¡dian Readens - I B68 4 2 1 4 I l 9 4 72

Tho Q or¡.a 1 Pêâ¡lê".c 1R"n 6 4 L 1 1 2 1 2T 1 I 91

The Ontario Reatiers - 1884 1 l 2 'l J I 26 6 91

Victorlan Read"ers. 1898 4 I t 1 I 2 2q 90

The New Brunswlok
I¡êâ¡lêr"ê I q ôaì ? 4 5 4 1 2 I -Ltt 9 't8

Nova Scotla Readers- 19O6 lo I I 4 2 , 6 19 to2

fhe A1exa¡.tlra
Þê â¡l ê?.c I qnR 6 4 "t v 7 t t0 15 7 7 lrÉ

The Ontario Readers. 19 09 14 4 6 4 ) 4 , 2A t0 I tt4
The Manítoba Read ers - 191O 1 2 1 l 2 2 9 2 1 99

The British tolwobia
Þaq,lar.< lql q 'i

B I + 1 1 7 ,1 t t 66

The i,tlantic Readers.19 21 t1 B 1 4 2 ¿ 6 20 LUb

The C¿nadi âa Readers-1922 o I 5 2 4 '11 1 tol-

f he Ilighroad^s to
Rendi np- 19 34 15 2 4 t 2 2 4 I 13 4 .l LI1

The Treasurv R€ad.ers. 19 t4 10 6 6 1 2 ,1 I l5 5 4 L56
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ANA],YSTS O¡ REÁ¡ffiS In¡frH ESSPE0r

TO REÁ}TNG DTT3.ICUI,TTES

Introducti on

How mueh a child. und.erstan¿ls of what he reads depends

upon his general reading ability and the aatu.re of the material.
His reading ability depend.s upon such factors as native intel_
llgenee, the amount ând kind. of read lag training he has ?e-

ceived., vicarious experience, interests, ancÌ l.rÍ s reasons for
reatling. Factors inherent in the read.ing matter invol_ve the

nature and. the number of íd.eas expressecl, the voeabulary, the

style employed, as rryell as the *ypograpny ana fornat of the

Depentlable method.s for cletermining a childrs reading

ability antl the clifficulty of reading eateria1 åre now avall-
able. By using read.ing tests one cal estìmate ability satis-
factorily. If a book is presented. to pupils whose read.iag

ability is known, the materíal can be evaluated and. arr estimate

of its sultability determined. lhat is, ihe readlng ability
require¿I to understand. selected. pâssages is t sken as a lreasure

of tbe reacLabitity of the ¡aaterial.

To determ-ine the difficulty of reacling naterial an

investlgator rlay apply one of several forrcrlaÇ. lfashburnel

't
-C " ììI. :r'ashburne

ment, of Child.rent s Bookstt
pp, ttt-tb+,

and l!,Iabel M. Vogel; trGrad.e ?1ace-
Elementary School ioqr0e!, Vol, ]8,

-1 Ze-
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has published. a fof,mula which enables research r.,\rorkers to
predict the read.ing ability necessary to e omprehend. a par-

tÍcuLar book. The elements consid.ered in this for:mula are

(1) tile number of d.ifficult wortts in a sampllng of a thousÐfial

sorils, (Z) tbe number of unconmon worals in the sane thousand.,

and (l) the numbe r of simpte sentences in a sam¡líng of
seventy-flve sentences.

ïrving Lorgers2 formula is another means of jud.ging

tbe relative alifficulty of reacllng pâssages. Itrtooruses
i,:ôoabulary and sentence structure as major factors in pred"ic-

tion. The baslc data in deternining the read.ability ind.ex

accordiag to Lorge incIud.e, (1) the nr¡mber of word.s, (¿) the

nuxcber of sentences, (r) the number of prepositlonal phrases,

and (4) the nurnbe r of hard worcls in each saepLe.

Gray and. Learyl in a very compreTrensive study of

nurnerous factors that influence the reading difficulty of books

for adults list the following items as significa:rt in all books¡

(1) nunber of d.lfferent hartt wortts 1n a passage of tOO worals,

(2) nunb er of easy words, (J) percentage of noûosyll-ables,

(4) nunber of personal pronouü.s, (5) average sentence teagth

in worcls, (6) percentage.of dlfferent uords, (J) nrrmber of

prepositional phrases, and (8) number of simple sentences.

2_'Irving Lorge, ttPredicting Read.abilitytr leac4çls
College &9grd, Vol-. 45, No. 6, Maroh, 1144, pp. 4Ñær-

7ff. S. Gray and. Bernice leary, tr{hat Makes a Book
Readabfe, Cbicago: Úniversity of ChicaeoEsÇTtl5.-
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Gray and Leary co:nhrined these fâctors into equations and then

changed the resulting score into a letter representing d.iffÍ_
culty of read.abilíty from A, very easJ¡, to l, very d.ifficult.

Al_1 invesi;igaþors to¿Lay use v.ocabu].ary load and.

sentence structure as the chief pred.ictors of read.ing díf_
fieulty. It is realized. also, that difficutt eoncepts c a_:r be

expressed. in very simple sentences composed. of c onaon vrords,

and yet the concepts nay lle beyond. the comprehension of chiltt-
reo in the gratle to ",,¡hich sucli nraterial is assigoed. Conseo-uent-

ly along with readability ind.ex the coneept should receive sig-
nificaat conslcleratioû in d etetuining reading ctifficulty.

Besides voeabulary burd.en and. difficulties of style
that make reading hard. or easy at a certain level, some material
in texts clemands skills associai;ed with mature read.ing. That

is, the material itself requlres sucb d.epth of comprehension

that it would be unsatisfactory to use ít at a giyen l-evel to

d.evelop tbe very skills needed. Practice with a variety of

si¡cple r€ading matter makes for greater comprehension eventually

than does the reacting at the intermeatiate level of very tliffi-
cult selectioas. Hence, in thÍs stud.y, vocabulary, style, con-

cepts and comprehension skills d.ema-.nd.ett, are used. to estimate

the read.ability of the selections.

In a recent stud.y, ïoakum4 founai that publishers have

consistently und.erestimated. the d.ifficulty of their texts.

4ç..¿, Yoakum, rtThe Reatti ng Diffiaulty of Sehool Text-
bookstf The llementar¿ English Revierv, larTI, Dêeember, L)4J,
pp. 104=TOg
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The more recently published. books, he dlscovered., d.iffer less

i.n grade-placement than do older texts. The present analysis

should teveal whether Canadian texts support his findings.

Reatling Diffieulties in C anad.ian Reaclers

lable XTII of this eh.apter contains a su¡mary of the

reatiabillty scores of samplings frgn al.l major read.ers author-

ized. in Canad.a. A detail.ed. analysis of several sets provicles

dlata for the argument of this chapter a:rd. sefves to establlsb

whether or not reâd.ing d.ffficulty v.ras made a serious basÍs of
ehoice with respect to gracle-placement of the contents.

To Lmdertake an extensiys s¡mfling of all reaele¡s

v¡ould ental-I time antl l-abour out of proportion to this sbudy as

a whole and hrould. not serve any worthwhile purpose. In general

the total pages of the portioos exsrni necl comprise from five to
ten per cent of the specific book. Selections were natle at

approximately equal page distances throughout the book. In
every case s snmple staited with the beginning of a sentence

and stoppetl at the eod of a sentence. Scores were not reBeated

for duplicates in the varlous read.ers.

Ehe v¡riter is aware that read.abillty scores are not

infallible" Tlhey are ind.icators, however, aixd. sertte fo¡ purposes

of comparison. Tn d.eterminlng the seores d.iscussed. in this

chapter the r,miter used. Lorgets fornula. Scores obtaiaeai by

usiog d.ifferent formulae are approrimate. Lorge had. wici.e exper-

ience in this field especially in his work w'ith Dr. Thorndike 1n
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the preparatlon of the Teac,þerþ l¡Iord Book- af ,0.000 l/ords.

Lorget s method. Ís illustrated. in Àppend ix r?Hr.

Tbe ïrish Natlonal Read.ers

The oldest books in this study are those of the Irish
National Series. Ao expnrination of these texts sÌrpports Yoak¡rmt s

find.ings in that they show serious tllsorepancy between the

publisherst rating and tbe reatlability ind.ex arrivecl at, herein

through application of iorgers formula. )

the first saropling contaj.aed }J? running worcls taken

froE pages sixty-two and. sixty-tÌ¡ree of the Second. Book of

Lessons. This reatler vroultt be used in approximately grad.es

three and. four. The Ínitial d.iffi culty net here ls lncticatecl

by the fact that the one bund.red. ard. seventy-segen worcls are

containeal in eight sentences. Each sentence in this sarnplíng

averages over twenty-two word.s. Child.ren find. a style difficult
that constantly enploys long sentences. Thirty preposÍtional

phrases add further d.if ficulty. The most serious reacting d.iffi-
culty, however, presênteal is founil in the nunber of harct word.s

used., forty*five d.ifficul-t word.s out of one hunclretl anal seve¡ìty*

seven at a gratÌe four ]-eve]-" In aald.itlon to strange wortls

is the problem of und.erstancling known word.s used in an uafami I-
iar sense. Sone of the strange words that would be outside the

experÍenee of many nine-year-olcl children are. quoted herewith:

Mosses exists fenrry
consumed. fluid peat

heath
extends

5T;orge , ep. ci t.
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i, fev¡ of the words '¡:i th d.ifferent meerrings that would confuse

children unless they \"rere trained. to expect t^rotds to appear in
d.lfferent situations, are:'

turf is found in larse beds:
studded with tufts aña ffiés;
fhe pupll rrould. have to possess such readiâg skills

as using d.lctiooaries to get meanings, seleetlng the meaning

that fl-ts tbe sentence, reap.ing for iletail a¡d getting thought

fron long sentences. This setection is not aceompanied by

trainlng in tbe use of these skills. fn fact when gradeil this
selectlon yielded. a readabil-ity index of 8"11 Even a casuai

obsgrver woulcl recognize the discrepancy in grade for:r of a

selection that reo,uires eightb-grade reading power.

Further proof that graaling was ignored., is furnished

on page ninety-one of this reader, where another sampling yield.s

a grade estimate of 6.9. That is, the reading ability reogired.

to und erstancl material on page ninety-one 1s approxÍ-lcately a

grade below the power aeeded to comprehentl a lesson that precedes

it on page sixty-two.
. Herewlth are listed. a few of the concepts introd"uced.

to graite four pupils 1n the second. s8mpllng:'

humbler fare,

subject to di sease,

tbe article of water,

it soon loses that property ( sprightliness),

the finest animal of the species.
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¿.11- these new ideas brould have to be explained, the hard word.s

( twenty-nine in this sample) mad.e intelligible, and the loag
sentences broken into thought units, before a grade four pupiL

could und.erstand. the paragraph.

the thirtt Book of Lessons of The Irish National Series

was usetl Ín grades five and six. htracts frcm thi s reader

consistently yieltled approximately a sixth. to tenth grade level.
lwo lessons examined on page twenty-seven and. on page tnro hun-

clrecl and. sixteen each shor^¡ed read.ability Ínctex of eighth gratte

leve 1.

gome of the hard words lntroduceal on page tv,ro hund.red

and sixteen in the lesson ttÎbe pious Sonsr a?e as follov'Is:

erupti ons
ad jac ent

confusi on
s olicitu¿le

recollecteti
fi].ial

Iava preservation triumphed.
consideration generous affectionate
ad.mirati on posterity d.eemecl

elgbt of these ¡rord.s, ví2., adJaeent, solicitude, preservation,

filial, consj.deratÍoa, affectionate, posterity ald aleemed, do

not appear Ín Á. Canad.ian trìÍorct ï,ist6 ana consequently are consi-

d.eretl beyond the vocabulary ordinarily used. by grad.e six pupils.

Besides the difflcul-t vocabulary load., even l-onger

sentences, suggest further reading tlifficulty. The senteoces

in ttThe Píous Sonsrr average 28.tr6 words each, while the se¡-

tences in ttÎhe Parkãt olr page twenty-six are slightly longer,

29.? words each. These l ong sentences, any of them inverted.,

/oc. E. stothers, R. :f.
A C anad.i an 1¿Iord. Li st , Toroato :
Macmillans in Canada, l! 4J.

B. Jackson, 3. W. Itrinkler,
The Ryerson Fress, The
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contalning abstlact concepts and" figurative expressions, pre_

sent serious reading hazard.s at, the grad.e five and six levels,
rnierest eourd not be sustained ¡rhile the difficutties were

being overcome in such passages as,

Anid.st the hurrying and. coafusion of such
a_ scene, { everyone fiying aad. e arrying u"ruy -
whatever he d.eemed most precious, ) twõ broihers.in the height of their sõricituaó-for thè ""À_-'servation of their l-ife and. goods, sud.den$
recoJ.lected that their fathei ancl'mother, iotbygly o]d, rn¡ere unable to save thenselves. byf11ght. FiIiaI tenderness triunphect over êveryother consi derati on. '/

Almost every phrase in the quotation is unretated to pupil ex_

perience, direct or vicarious, and. would reoplre extenslve
prelimlnary word stud.Sr .to ensure comprehension"

. oae unusual read.isg difficul_ty is met vrith in these

books and not elsev¡here in Canad.ian read.ers, vfz., conversation

is not ârranged between quotation .marks, nor ín paragraphs.

ït runs as ord.inary prose and rvould challenge even a skílful
reader. The fotlowing excerpt is copied from page tvrenty-seven:

. Third. Book of f,eésons:

At the same time, observing the extreme
slenderness of iris legs, 'i{ìrat a pit¡r it is, said he,
that so fine a creature slrould. be furnished with
so d.espicabl-e a set of sp indle-siranks I Is the
nid.st of this scliloquy, he was al- armed wlth the
cry of a pack of hou¡d.s.

ff the concepts, vocabulary and. style were such that agerage

grade five pupl ls coirld ¡rake sense out of tÍre paragraph, the

n
'Irish Nationql @!ry, Thixd Book of Lessons,

Montreal : ñh-:,ãv "rr, Tgñ- âtÇ-
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added. handicap of having conversation set up as indirect prose,
might not be too serious" But in a terb that demands a read.ing
ability tÌ,'o years beyond its grad.e, additional hazard.s present
an intol.erable task.

fhe mature voc abulary used in the Ïrish National
Read.ers require recognition a:1d di ctioaary skills developed.

to a, degree not found. in inter:ned.iate gracles where many skills
are just being inirod.uced.. The u¡d.erstandiag of abstractions
is not associateci vrï th eight year old. child.ree, nor cao pupils
of that age make sense out of involved. style. The woad-er still
persists, hoÌ{ any child ever learned. to read. fro¡t these books..

The Royal Read.ers

Not a single extract of those taken from ihe Royal
Readers Ís grad.ed. within two years of the Ieve1 to which it was

assigned. Eook ¿, ¡rhich was used in gqacle four in Nerr Brunsvrick,

and in grade three in Nova Scotia, requires approximately a grade

six read.ing ability according to the formulaS applied. The

reader d.oes not provide for a graclual increase in difficulty.
Table XIII clearly reveals this fact.

A sampling of one hundred anct sixty runnlng rnord.s

taken from trstories About Ëlepba-ntsrt, page J0, Book I rates
grad.e 6.1 in reacling d.if ficulty. Thi s lesson r¡¡ould. in all
probabll-ity be taken early in the school year. lhat means,

8f.o"g", g. oit.
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that pupils only recently proeoted frcn gaade three (or from

grade tvro in Nova Scotia) vrere presented. with grâde six reaaling

material, T,ong seatences are a major d.ifficulty. Thre e para_

graphs contain only five sentences - thirty-tr+o words to a

sentenc e :

The topícs are interesting anat the sentences are

always broken up by ad.equate punctuation; nevertheless gracle-

four pupils wou Id. have little slci}l in getting id.eas from many

lArords ; grade tb.ree pupíls v\roul"d. lìave less. MocLifyiag preposi-

tional phrases found in long sentences present a reacling d.iffi-
culty io. young children who Ìrave d.ealt with only the simplest

relationshfps in the prinary grad.e. Seventeen prepositional

phrases appear ia five sentences in the first example consiclered.

fhe vocabulary of The Royal Reaalers in general is
simpler th.an that used. ln the Ïrish National s!gg., but the

nwnb er of hard words per hundreti fs st,iLl greater thårr mod.em

practice prescribes. Fourteen difficult vrords in five sen-

tenoes would. block a pupil in his readlng.

Á,nother samplÍng of one bundred and. ten worcls taken

toward. the end. of this reader, page 186, in the story, rt{o Pay,

No ïIorkr, requlres a sixth-grade reading ability. The words

d.o not appear hartl, but the ideas contained in approval of

conscierìcerl, Itpleasure of doin€ good.tr, lrgratitud.e of nanyt? com-

monly represent more than third. or fourtb-grad.e poÍrer of eom-

prehension. Yet this book was assigned to grad.e three in one

tanad.ias province and to grad.e four in arother. The complete
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paI'agraph reads:

To be kind and us eful is ny ru1e, John. eigrlt have said with truth; ¡ui he díd notsay so. Nor did Íohn realty work for nothÍng
when. he performed aets of kindness. fn thefirst place, he had. the approval of his con_' sciencei_ which was worth ãonething. In thesecond p1ace, he had. the pleasure õf aciag
ggod ; whi ch v¡as al.so r,¡orth something. Iãthe thlrd place, he had. the gratitudã aadlove of maay; also r,rcrth soãething. A"dlastln¡ and. best of aÌI, ne irãa iÀã-appîovuf
ctf 

_ 
Goal, 

. 
r¡rho !¡ s promiseá that even a õùp ofcold water given to a d.isciple shal_l not loseits reward .

Level of difficulty as determÍned by the ability to und.e¡stanal

the concepts makes this paragraph, of a relatively simple
vocabulary, for an eight or nine-year old child., very hard. to
underst ancl.

Bogk 4 of The Rpyal Readers likewÍse shov¡s that the
publlshers und.erestimated the reatting d.iffieulties involved. in
the naterial of the text. This reacter was assigned to grad.es

five a¡d. six in New Brwrswick a¡d. to grade four in Nova Scotia.
The serections consi stently require sixth to tenth grad.e read.ing

ability. Read.lng lessons in tbe first part of the book are

often more difficult thaa those appearing later, more difficult
because of greater skills denand.ed in word recognitioa, in und.er-

stanûing &eanings of words, in seeing rele,tionships between the

words, ia und erstand.i ng the concepts and in seeing their complex

relationsirips. Th.e chifd with a bigh level of comprehension

could understand. the rna.terial, but the purpose of the lessons

ís to help a child. rlevelop reacling c omprehension ând not various

types of skills d.eveloped to a high degree"
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Three para8rapTrs taken from rtMonkeys on. Board Shlprf ,

pa.ges J4-JJ, Book jlr reeuire a reading pol¡rer of 8.4 grade. Iach
paragraph consists of one long sentence, averaging forty i¡rords

eaeh. The prepositional phrases and modifyÍng clauses require
highly organized read.ing abilities. In the case of the para-

graphs nentioned, the story is one for recreational reading.

One of the paragraphs read.s:

The c ap@in of the vessel was proseeuted.
for breaking the taw; a¡d he could only clear
hÍnself by provlng that the cannon had been
fired. by the monkey.

rrlrosecutedrr is the onl-y rea]ly hard. r^rord., but nbreakingri in
the phrase , rf breaking the lawrt r a¡d. flclearrr in rc]eef,' himself tl

demand compreheßsion before the paragraph can be u¡derstood.

In the little dictionary accompanying the lesson the mealing of

prosecutedtf is given âs ttqharged. with the offencerr. the mean-

ing seems tô require as high a level of eoaprehension as does

tbe original word.. fhe faci that the dictionary is provided.

inalicates a reeognÍtion of the neecl to und.erstand woral meånÍngs

and. to promote d.ictionary skiJ-Is, but the language used ln

mafly of the d.ic t'i onary seanÍngs is inalicative of a l-aek of

und.erstancling on the part of the ed.itors of anythlng approaching

satisfactory gracting.

The follo¡'r.ing paragraphs occur about half-way through

tbe book in an infcrmative article on white-heacted. eagles:9

9Book 4, The. Royal- Reatlers, ttThe 'îilhite-Eeadeal Eagletr
T. Nelson añ-3oãs,-ffii"ui"en, p:18'i.
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At this moment the.look of the eagle isall arclour; and, level_líng his neck foi flight,
he sees the f i sh-har¡rk oÊce more emerging,
struþgting .¡ith his prey, ajrd rûountiãe Iå tir*air '¡¡ith screârls of triunph.

This is the signal for the eagle to give
chase. He gains on the f i sh-hav¡k. lach exertshis utmost power to out-soar the other. At last
the f i s h-ha-,¡rk, heavily laden with his prey, ís
overtaken by the savage freebooter, and wiih acry of d.espair, he d.rops his fish.
Besiates the meaning of fish-hawk, emerging, exerts,

out-soar, prey, freebooter¡ despair, etc. the puplt is faceô

with the necessity of u!.d.erstand.ing these words in relation to
others. For example irthe look of the eagle is al1 ard.our rr r

ttstruggl-ing with its prê¡r rrr rovertaken by the savage freebooter ,
rrexerts his utmost strengthr, al1 require greater understanding

than a knowleclge of rr'ord. meani_ngs, and a quality that cannot be

taken for granted. in grade five.
The story entitlett lThe I'alls of Niagaran on page Z/l ,

near the end of Booh 4 requires a grad.e ei.ght read.ing ability,
because of J-ong sentences, hard words, atifftcult concepts and

masses of detail, for example:

About the centre of the Eorse-shoe, or
0anadian Fall, there is a clear, u¡.broken spout
of water, twenty feet in depth before its leap"
Í'or seventy feèt below, it continues deep, an(l
of a pure blue; presently it becomes shooutled.
in a soft spray, which waves like a phrme in
the wind., at tines tinted wÍth all the colours
of the rainbow. 'üIhen the r¡eather is very calm,
this beautiful mist rises to a great height
into the air, becoming finer by d.egrees, ti}l
at last it is no longer pereeptible.
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Canacli an Read^ers

Gage and. Corprnyr" Ecllreational Series. - Gage and

Companyts tanaclian Readers (Sducational Series), belong to an

ere when texts were not adequately graded.. The discrepancy

between the power d.emateded by the material a¡.d the read.ing

comprehension of the chÍl-d.reß is not so great as in earlier
readers, but a d.iscrepãßcy exists.

The first extracts analyzed reveaf that the expected.

comprehension grad.ually d.ecreases since the reading abil-ity re-
quired drops from 'l .7 on page thirty-four of Book IfI to ?.2 on

page fifty-five, and. to 5.9 on page one hundred. and forty-seven.

then the material beco¡ies rnore d.iffibult. the readability

ind.ex of page two hundred and six is 6.9.

The fi¡st extract tvas taken from [he Dogtr on page

thirty-four of the fhírd Read.er. The introductory statement

leading to the characteristics of d.ifferent breed.s of dogs,

states:

The i¡¡ol-f is a savage and untaneable beast
of prey, feared. and. hated by those ¡",rho live in
the countries v¡Trich it inhabits. 0n the other
hand., the. dog has been tT¡o friend. a¡d. companlon
of man frcm the very earliest times. There is
no corner of the earth from the burning plains
of Afriea e.nd. Ind-ia to the frozen wastes of
labrador and Greenfand., to v¡hich man has not
been accolîipanied. by this faithful and affection-
ate associe.te. Contented. with the poorest fare,
aßd hard.ly chaaged- by even tbe rougbest usa€et
the d.og gives to his master all his love, his
strength, his swiftness, his coo.starrt watch-l'
fulness, his courage, and. his intelligence.*-

10:.. - -'-unlro ¡ock, Gage and Companyt s EducÐtion Series,
loronto: v¡.-TIEaFãnd tõmpany, 1881' pp. t4'15.
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Svery senteoc e presents read.ing d.ifficulties. ì+,ere

the material of e nature that r.¡ouid seem personal to the pupil
and interesting to him because of his 1ove of dogs, the d.emand.s

mad.e on his powers of comprehenslon nright be minimized.. But the
selection is not about a particular dog. Grad.e five pupils can

be helped to make generalizations about very faniriar situati oas,

but generalized concepts r¡¡i thout tire background.. of knowledge or
experience make read.ing d.if ficult for intermediate pupils. The

teacher cannot use this kind of materi al in gracle five to give
practice ia tÏ¡e skiIls, because she is teaching the child how

to begin rh.sing various comprehension abil_ities. The d.enands

made by this material are too onerous. The ability necessary

to understand. such concepts as rcorner of the earthü, irburning

plainstt, ttfnozerL r¡rastestr, 'raccoapanied by tbis affectionate
assoeiâteft, contented. r,'dth poorest farerr, Ithard l-]¡ cbanged- by

roughest usage¡r, rigives to hls master his swiftnesstt cannot be

taken for granted. with ten year o1d chiltiren, The phrases just
quoted. are fro&. trn¡o sentences only.

0n page fifty-five an extract from ?Muago park and the

Negro l$omanri shows arr average of thirty-five word.s in each sen-

tence. Fewer prepositional phrases and. hard word.s slightly
reduce the reacling difficulties" Even so, tbe naterial stiIl
requlres grad.e ?.2 read.ing power.

trThe Little Match Girl" with a readabílity isd.ex of

5.9 is approximately the proper read.íng level f,or tb.e end of

grad.e five or the beginning of grade six. The extract consisting

of two hunalred ancl twenty-two nrnning word.s of niae consecutive
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sent'ences' contains tv'renty-one prepositÍonal phrases and tliirty-
one ¡¡ord.s not found. in Thornd.ike r slI first thousand most fre-
quent Engllsh Þrords. Tlri s reading selection because of its
setting, surrounded by higher grad.e reacllng material appears by

contrast, siapl-er than it is. The 1ist of pages oca-nined. and.

scores yielded. plaeesrEhe l,lttle lr,Iateh Girlrr fourth;
Page Readability Inde¡c

34. . " 1.7

55" . .'t,2
106. .. .6.6
r4'1" .i.. . .r,9
2a6. . , 6.9
rrBritish Braveryñ on page two hunclred. a¡d. slx achieves

io lts entlrety a readabil-ity index ot 6.9. This is a satis-
factory reading level - almost gratle seven at the end of a grade

õix read.ing text - satisfactory as far as d.emands on vocabul-

ary skills e-nd. relationship of v¡ord.s are concerned..

Although the Canaclian Read.ers, ( Gage anct Compan¡rt s

EducatÍonaf Series) in a few selections clo show a reactability

intler that would rne an successful reading for a good.ly number of

pupils - nevertheless the fact remains tbat mueTr of the material

is very dÍfficult. The flrst sel"ecti-or3. grades almost three

years above'the average for ten year olcl child.ren. That later

selections in the text reveal fewer comprehension d.ifficulties

Book of
C o Iu¡ab i a

11*--8. L. ThorndÍke and I. Lorae. The Teacherts Word
J0500o ff'ortls. Bureau or pu¡Iiõaiiõã3,-Gffis-3õI1ege,
University, ltÏew York, 1!4J.
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points to accid.entat ra.ther than scientific grading. 0rd.i_
narily, easier serections precede the harder ones i¡. â ïeader
because the abifities needed. for the more ùiffieult 1essons

should be aec;uired tir_rough praetice in the easier ones. The

material on the rohore shov¡s some simprification over earrÍer
readers, but this could scarcely be considered scientifíc grad._

ing, a.s it occurs too irregularly throughout the sèt.

Victorian Read.ers

ÐAqk ITI of the Victoria¡ Read,ers reveals no plan of
grad.ual grad.ing of lessons. On the contrary, this analysis
'exposes an erratic ehoice anal arre_ngement of selections w.ith

respeet to reading levels. To il-lustre_te, the opening para-
graph of ItÎ,itt]-e Tora, the Chimney Sweep*12 woulcl condemn Ít,s
use in an intermed.i ate grad.e;

Tom and. his master tiid not go into
Ilarthover iío9.se by the great iron gates, asif they had. been dukes õr bishopsr-but '
round the back way, a:rd a very long way round
1! r^ra!; and^ into a litt1e baôk doõr, ãnd.
then in a passage the housekeeper meã them,in such a flowered chintz dressing-gornm, -

that lom mistook her for ny lady heiseti;
and she gave Grimes solerrr orilers about iryou
wilJ. take care of this, and take eare of.
thatr Í as if he were going up the chinneys,
and not Tom.

The difficulty of arranging the sentence into thought units

would tax the powers of junior high school stud.ents. Tbe second

paragraph in the story has Ëw€} sentences, and the third. one.

121iri"d Book. Victorian Readers. fhe 'nI. Í. Gaee âitd.
c omp any r.iniEla'l-tñãt-ó pp-l?iãfcõñþffiíini ted, I 8? 8, -p. 

?9 "
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Seeing relationship in long 
""ot"o""" is not a primary ski11.

Children in grade four bave bad no experience in a.ttacking ex-
ceedingly long sentences and coasequentl-y could not carry the
thought throughout such a rÃaze of v¡ord.s. The vocabulary is
relativel-y simple and context clues would help children und.e?_

sta¡rd the fe.nr strange words. Gleaning the relationship between

concepts ri¡ould be Eecessary for understanding. Getting the
general significance, seeing tbe d.etails, ananging them in ord.er,
anci making Judgments, are some of the skills reo,uired. to read
rrlittle Tom, the thimney-sweep'. an extraet from this serection
gracletl 9 . 0.

A favorite story ¡rBruin a-ad. the tookrr on page two

huûd.Ted and thirty-nine,, near the end of Book TII, nay have been

popular because of its amusing narratÍve. It rates relatively
high, 6.J in read.iag d.ifficulty, running about threnty hard word.s

in a hundred. .The f ol lowing rrrord.s are from one paragraph of
five sentences:

repulse
proceed.etl

fury
eagerness

assault d.e1ay
protrudetl victin

d.isconcerting promptltucte

Ïn the saee paragraph a gracle four pupil r,,¡ou1d meet such con-

cepts as:

time to grasp an idea;
large enough to give his body passage;
gained. the empty bunk;
he sprang back to the assault;
for a moment d"isconcerting Bruints ptans.

nBruin anû the Cookt may be interesting but it requires reading

power above that of average intermediate pupils.
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The Fourth BoÒk, used. ín grad.es five and six, is
characterized by the san'e lack of satisfactory grad.ing. Excerpts

taken from four selections at intervais of nearly one hundred

pages showed. respective read.âbility indexes of ,1 .4, 7.9, j.,l ,
and 8.6. The lesson demancling reading power of grad.e J.J is
lrThe Pygmi es É on page tv¡o hundred. and f orty-seven, aboì.lt three-
quarters of the way through the book. A reaclability of grade

).J slightly und.erestimates the pov¡er of average pupils who have

been in grade six over half a year. rThê pygnlesn is one of
the few exarnples of material that night be ov er-estinrated.

trtharles and Olivern on page tjlirty-seven is compli_

cated by the Íntroductlon of new ln¡ord.s and prepositional plrrases.

The sentences iß this sel-eetion, bo.wever, are not so long as

those 1n Sir Halter Scottts nThe Tournament rt on page one hundred

aaû tiiirty-three, toward. the end. of the book. Measurement of the

last onê yield.ed an average of 18.6 words per sentence!

Besid.es the into] erable demands made on word" recog-

altion and. on d.íctionary skil1s, many J-ong lessons require com-

prehensÍon abiiities invofved Ín read.ing for detail, a'rltt in
se]-ecting and organizing d.etails for purposes of stualy. By grade

six the initial teaching of these skills should show some re-

sults. But selections requiring a reading pov,.rcr of the 1evel

required of pupils in grad.e eight vri 11 not produce satisfactory

results in grade six. .tlThe Great Stone Faeeri requires a read-

ing ability of B.? for coroprehension, afmost a grade nine Ievel.

Read.ing difficulties of concept, vocabulary and. style
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can be recognized in this short paragr a1in;lt

At tl:rat ln_orìen1, , in synpathy with a rougtrt
r^¡hi ch he was about to utt.er, thè face of Ernðst
as sr¡.ned a grandeur of expression sc inbued withbenevolence, that the poet, by an irresistible
inrpulse, threw hís arms alðft- arrd shouted^, _

The details of the stol:y a3:e expressed. in that type of Ìreroics
and. i^¡oiild r as a result, be meaningless to average pupils in
grad.e six.

IJnderes iimat ing reacllng difficulty by approximaì:ely

trr¡o and one half grades, tTre Vici;oria! Read.ers belong with the
others so far exar¿ined.

Tb.e Ontario Readers, 1t0!

fhe comprehension leve1 achieved in the grade four
materiat of the tvrentieth c entury Ontarþ fi.ead.ers.is stightly
high, but the leveJ- of difficulty is fairly consistent. For

the first time in Canadian rêaalérs the sentences seem con-

slstently shorter, and strange lrortls are introducetl over .more

extended Tead,ing areas. The sentence lengths of the three

stories trUlyssesrr 
r 
14 ,,Jur"" l.fatt anct tbe Tea 

"u¡X1"ur15 
and

trllo¡¡¡ the Greeks f,ost Troyttr16 rt""rg" tr.8, 18.8, arld. 19.1,

i¡ro:rds respectively. Hard. word.s are íntroaluced. in these stories

at the rêtes of 9, 16, and. 21 in a running count of one hundred.

in each.

lJFourth Read.er, \Iietorian Read.ers, Toronto; l{. Í. Gage
and. -Õompany,ffieã'ffi copp, ctark Coropanjr, l,imiteá., 189 B,
p. )ro. 1'*'The Seccnd. Book, The ontario Readers, forltlto: Ther. Eaton cgEiãfrriTffiïtãÇtgll, p, t15.

'2rbid. , p. 189.
16-. . ---IbÍd_., p. 211.
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The readebility of the extracts taken fr.om pages one

hlf,adred. and thirt}¡-five, one hundfed. and ninety-tioo, and. two

i:und.red and twelve, shol^is scores of ),61 6.1, and. 6.7. These

rates d.emand. greater ability than ought to be expected in a grad.e

four class, but they a.lso reveal unexpected consid.eration for a

reasonable yearts growth in read.ing skills. îhe d.lfference be_

tween the lowest and the highest score is approximately one year.

Examination of the material for grades five and. six
inciicates that the ed.itors d.id not have clearly established .in

their minds the intermedíate read.Íng abiJlty. The required com-

prehension comes closer to a grade seven 1evel than to a five
and six stand.ard.. loward the end of the grade six material
The A¡ts and Their Sl-aves,,r1? reveals a modifying influence, as

. it requires reacling ability between flfth and sixth grad.e. rTh.e

Iieroine of Verchereu,,rlS however, a popular grêde five selection

since it appears in no fewer than sin tlifferent read.ersrl9
'demâ.nds seventh-grade read.ing ability. rr,q. Rough Rid-ert,20 anoth-

er trrepeaterrr, shoþrs a reÐ-dability ind.ex of 'l .1.

0n the whole the extraets for gracles four tÕ six
graded. in d.ifficulty five-plus to seven-plus, a d.iscrepancy

1n'l-n].Io. uooK,
Saton Compan}TîñifÇ

The Ontario Reaclers, Toronto: Tbe T.
1921 , p. 706.

18*. . -
l_ ot(1.

tgJon-."rrdix *Ert.
on
'"p¡tur:o Readers, o-o. cit", p. 161.
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of almost two years above t¡.e grad.e-1evels designated.. The

editors in their eagerness to introduce fine literature selec_

ted. interesting incidents from good. adult texts alld arranged.

them carefully, Cb.il-drents books by: authors especÍall_y gifted
and guid.ed. in the r^,'ri ting of childrenrs lii: erature, âre a

feature of the twentieth century that has resulted fro¡r the

findings of eatucational research. Consequently, it is not to
be wontiered at that The OntarÍo Readers d-o not grade satisfac*
t,orily u¡hen consid.ered. from the stand.point of reading difficulty.

îhe Highroads to Read.ing2l

The Highroads seem to come closer to satlsfactory
giading than d.o most of the oiher Canadian readers. ,4.lthough

one selectl-oa in grad.e four is nore difficul-t than tr^¡o of the

grad.e six lessons analyzed-, on the i,¡hole the scores lndicate a

spread. that mlght be d.esirable and aehievable in a class of

variecl abÍIi ties.
The lessons in Þook V use for the most part short

sentences, consequently there are fewer complications in re-
lationsbips of words. The naln d.ifficulty is in the vocabulary.

Even rrith consÍderable simplification over that of earlier
texts, the effect is bad. trAli Cogia on p3ge forty-four of

Book V ra-tes 5. 6, ttThe Story of Troyrt ott page one hu¡d.reû a¡d.

three scores 6. 4 a-nd trlouis Pasteu.rrr requires sixth-grad e

abi lity.

2L
Tb.e Highroa ds to Rea4:!ng, [oronto : W. J. Gage anci

tonpany l,imited., Thonas ñelson and ,Sons, I,Ínited, l9]4"
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Tlre grad.e six materia.l- clusters generally aiouad

sixth grade ability with an occasional difficult lesson.

õome of the selectioils, such as rrpass 'Ihat Puck! on page one

hundred and ninety-four, and. rtTbe Visit of the fntend.ent,t on

page thirty-three, are cl-ose to seventh graale in required.

skiffs, but the lessons are not entirety beyond the understand.-

ing of average grad.e six pupils,
I

The ed.itors of thls series seem to have had. least
success in establ-ishing an aeceptable gracle four sta¡clard 1n

r,¡hich children might develop the reading powers d.emandect by

Iater grades. The lessons for grade five are nearest to

satisfactory grad.e-standard of tbe books so far examined.

Sumlrary of nÃeasurements

as to Reading Diffieulty

The readabiiity scores of samplings fro& all texts

analyzetl are assembled. in Table XIII. "!{hêre the fifth and sixth-
grade materia] appears in one text. the scores ere listed. in
the one c oluuxn; v¡herever a sixth-grade reader is a separate

text, the seores appear separately. Á.I1 scores for each series

are eßtered in the order in which the sa:nplings appear fn tbe

read.ers .
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rÂBI,E XTII

-ìEADA¡ILTTY SCORES OF SAtvptINGS

SROM AUTHORIZM R¡ADM,S

irRead-ability score of complete selection,

This table is continued on
the nert page.

Series of Readers Page Grad e II Page Gracle V
a?.a,ìô 'Ir

Page Grad e TT

The Irish National
Series

62
*7Y

89
*10?
*]-24

8.1
1.4
6.9
5.4
8.5

*27
*5L

73
101
15z
216

7.9
9.8
6.6
a7
Ð. o
7.9

The Royal Reaalers
18?0

2?
66

{x9t
I2'
L6g
184

6.L
6.0
o.2
6.1
EN

6.6

t2
5I
B8

Lr9
??2
220

8,4
6.,1
1.2
1,2
9.9
8.0

The Car¡actian Read.ers
188r

rþ20
ao

*Lrt

4.O
6.0
6.6
).Þ

t4
55

106
146

1206

't.7
1.2
o.0
Ã-o

6.9

The Ontario Readers
1884

4'
89

11?
I4+
715

6.6
+.9
't.t
4.1
5.8

40
9at4t

158
]-94
24'

"¡.o
8.1
"t.1
n1
'1"4
6.r

vit}g"i* Rea.lers 19
r¿t
rb6
190
219

9.0
7.o
E7

6.,t

z4

9'.l
L31
241
721

't.4
6.5
't.9
5.1
Q.t
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T.æLr XIII (Corutinued)

Series of Reaclers Page ]rad.e lrl Page )rade V Page Grade VI

The Ne'w Br-¿nswi ek
Rea.ders, I!00

*?3
*110
T7L
1Ê,2.

412

4,'
)¡ I
5.4
4"6

7Ò
oq

141
L85
229

6.5
1.3
5.'
6,.t
6.o

Nova Scotiâ Readers
L?a6

t9
40
59

.&oo

141

4.8
,.7
?.1
7.4
õ.t

1.t
,40

80
IT6
10t

8.6
l,o
1.7
6.0
6.1

l-O
106
L57
180
244

6.4
8.6
8,7
7,1
?.0

The Alexandra
Readers, 1!08

98
459
2tt
252
lLB

b.J
1.1
2,¿
5.4
1.5

62
106
211
2r'1
202

l"o
1.'Ì
'1,5
5.'.l
6.4

fbe Ontario Read.ers,
t909

11'
136
L5'I
l,/o
rAq
2rl-

6.4
t,9
5.6
6.o
5.L
o..l

+4
klo0
152
161,
tDa
106

l.t
5.L
6.5
7.'.]
5.5
5.'.I

The ManÍtoba
Read.ers, lP10

!l
144
242
277
157

8.1
o.Z
6.t
5.9
6.4

99
168
211
28'.l
148
1'oB

?.o
?.1
,.o
'1.4
6.4
1.L

This table is coatinued on
the next page.
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T.P;BII EIt (Coatinued.)

Series of Read,ers Page Grad.e ïV Grad.e V
êt ¡rlc \ll

Grade ïI

fhe British Columbia
Reaclers, I!10

157
10ô
t9'1
2r8

5.9
t.5_b.5
"t .'l

16
Lt5
141
L7+
200

6.2
?.5
6.L
'1.8
b, l

The C anacli an
Reaclers, 1! 22

Õt
J.24
16r
201
25r

6.0
.rO
6.8
6.t
6.4

7t
454
ztt
285
t't2

6.9
6,6
't.4
8.2

The Híghroacls to
F,eading, IP]4

60
L45
191
2'11
,o6

,.9
2.7b.9
4"O
4.'.|

44
ro3
415
270
vlv

6,4
"t.0
6,9
6.0

77

110
L94
272
2ôO

6.?
o.,
6.8
7.4
eì. I

Th.e Treasury
Readers, i!J4 1r

82
r3a
224
11,

6.9
6.6
8.3
5.9
8.1

Ll
11

148
200
255

4.'.]
7.7
7.7t,ó
5.I

75
T4'
248
to2
t65

5.'
8.6
8.t
8,4
5.1
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?0 TE.ÀC}ÍING ¡.IÐS

Introducti on

Not more tiran thirty years âgo a reacling lesson ån

most el-ementary grades implied oral reading. lhe teacher
anilouneed the page, stated the title, oecasionally nad.e some

remarks concerning the author, then called ín turn upoa the

pupils to read.. Sach pupil stood up beside his desk, or at
the front of tb.e classroom a nd. read. u:ntil tb.e teacher, or some

read.ing difficultg stopped him. The teacher and. pr.pils watchecl

for errors in enunciation, pronunciation, phrasing or expres-

sion, .and. stated. their crltielsms when the pup5.l hatt finished.
'Ihe maJor purpose of the exerci-se was concentrated. upon dis-
coverirrg errors. The pupil had. no specific reason for reading

aloud.. IIe v¡as not sharing something he liked i"¿ith hÍs class-

mates, nor fintting the solution to a problem, nor proving a

poInt. Usuall-y he was cot interested.' at aII in read.ing that
particular selection aloud..

By L920, ed.ueationaL research had. established. the

f a.ct that ad.utts need training in silent much more than in
oral reading, aad tha,t the schools '.,üere not prepaïirg pupils

in thÍs ability. A¡ enthusiastic earnpaign for sllent read.ing

practice succeed.ed- so r.rre1l that oral reading r¡ras, irl many schools,

completely eliminated. at the iatermed.iate grade leveIs.

-r59-
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More recently school authorities have been trying
to strike a balance between pra_etiee in o¡aI and siLeat reading.
ït is recognized. that while ad.ults d.o nore siLent thaû oral-

readÍng, nevertheless they d.o read. orally at times. ivieny

selections in literature can be better appreciated v¡hen read
aloud. Oral reâding is also a means to better speech habÍts.
Arthough orar reading has a place in the .modern schoor it fs
not the same place as that of thlrty yeaxs ago.

Since iastructional activities bear a relation to the
kincl of reâding taught, it is possibte to deterniae by the
teaehing aids offered in texts r¡,¡hether oral or silent read.ing

was emphasízeti. Tn order to set the background for a_n exae-

ination of such teaehing aiils as vrere offered in read.ers, it
is necessary at this point to review briefly, descriptioos,
purposes, and. aims of both oral and silent reading.

Sltuations in life that d.enand reacLing may be grouped.

into four types:l nOne, in which a pexson reatts silently to
obtain inforuation; another, in which one read.s silently for
recreation; a thirct, in r¡¡hich one reaals aloud to provid.e others

with infornation; and a fourth, in which. one reacls aLoud. for
recreationa] purposes. It

Silent read.ing is sometimes satled. reye-readíngr;2

lFaul McKee,
School, Boston: Hought-n

in the l]ementaryç ¡p. FvT-
t)-8. W. Dolch, The Psychol_ogy and. Teaching of Readine,

Boston: Gfnn and. Conpany, I93L, p. I57,
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the mind gets the meaning directly from tbe visua]. i.:nages

arol¡sed by the printed. syrûbols. 0ral reading Ís accompan:ieè

by vocalization; âuditory images ane fo¡med. as the person

reads a1oud.

. A good. silent reailer is not necessa,rily a good oral
read.et. Likewise, practice in oral reading r,¡i 11 not necessarily
help one to read. silently. Different skills are reo;uired in
read'ing silently and. oraIly as wer-l as in reading for d.Ífferent
purposes .

lhe general aims or objectives of all, read.ing in_
struction bave been statecl as foll-ows in the Twent]¡-Fourth

z
Yearbook/ of the National Soclety for the Study of Education;.
(t) reading should. extend oners experience; (2) reading in-
struction should- develop strong motives for and permanent in-
terests in read.ing; (l) readÍng instruction should. d.svelop

d.esirable attitud.es and effective habits and. ski[s. fbe 1ast

statement means mastery in abllity to read.. These otrjectives

appear vague until restatetl ln specific ternûs; for instance,

r¡'hat habits and. skiIls are need.ed. by pupils in readíag well,
either sllently or orally?

Briefly, the obfectives of instmction in silent
read.ing are conceraed. wlth (1) quick and. aecurate conlprehension

of material read., (p} locatlng of information, (r) organizing

?
'lrReport of tTre National Com¡aittee on Read.ingtt

fvùenty-Fourth &arbook, ?art I, IÏationaï Society for the Study
of Sd.ucation. Public Schooi Prrblishing C omBany, Bloomington,
Illinois, L925, Cbapter I1"
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material- read, (4) seLesting and. evaluating material read,

{ 5 ) mat<i ng decisioc.s r,rrith respect to what should be remembered"

Àlong with these skllls in silent reacting should. be listed a

knovrled.ge of sources of good stories and an interest in various
types of material. lhe aims of instruction in oral reaclÍng

inefude the d,evelolxrent of c omprehension skills and such

abilities as enunciating clearl-y, pronouncing importarrt word.s

accurately, reading 
'.^¡i 

th a pleasing volce, selecting appropriate

material and- knowing sourees of good things to be read aloud,. 

Comprehension is the basic ability of all read.ing

skills. The uad.erstanding or interpretatioÍ of the meaning is
essential to good oral and. to good. silent read.ing. fhere e a"Fì

be no good reading without meaning. Coosequently the funda-

nental abilj.ties upon whlch comprehension rests a¡e such skifle
as ability to atlack unfa¡ritiar words successftll}y, knovúed.ge

of neanings of eonmon word.s, ability to antieipate lreering,

power to a-mange ideas in orclar, abillty to recognize sentences

as units of thought and, abiiity to work onels way thlough

problenatic situations.J Consequently teaching aÍds to c o¡o-

prehension should be consld.ered. first.
Aitis too, must be seen in the light of tTle $ethod.

rrrhi ch the tert supports. For exagple, the alphabet methoð and.

the sentence method. would. employ learning aids díffe::ing

4_
-Paur llc.6.ee, .9!.. sfa,

q,fbld..
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soúewhat in cha¡acter, as would the phonetic method. and the

spelling method. Iient,i on wÍ11- be made of the metbod as tbe

tea.ching aid. ls presented.

leaching Aids in Readers Ecamiaed.

The Irish Nat:ional-EeelXers

SupplementarJ¡ aicls such as manuals, charts, guíd.e-

books, workbooks, and. teacbersl rnagazines are ¡rodern deviees

d.esigned. to help teachers with inltial instructlon. Whateì¡er

assistance r¡ras ple.:rne d by the editors to help C anad.ia4 teachers

and. pupils im the ¡aiddle 1800ts appeared. in the read.ers them-

selves.

Ío begia r,.ri th some direction was usually offered in
the preface. The Third Book of l,essons (f866) of The frish
Natlonaf Series recoromend.s in the Preface;

that the pupils be rnad.e to cofftrit the best
pieces of poetry to nemory; and. ihat they be
taught to read and. repeat them with due
âttention to pronunciation, accent and.
empbasi s .

From thís advice it would. appea-r tbat there was some oral reatl-

ing iastruction, and. corn¡nittíng to memory was cortsidered. aî aitl

to learning. In these reaalers colu$ns of ¡¡ords divid.ed. into

syllables, preced.e every prose selection ttto assist children in

learning to pronounce the words and. as exercises in speuing. t'6

The gec.ond. Sook i s so otga-rrized as to have the f irst

?reface.
6*ot* Book of Lessons, Modrealr Íohn 1,ove11, 1866,
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t"r"Irr" l-esso:rs mad.e up of words of one sy11at1e, then the ûext

twenty lessons mad.e up of r,¡orcls of trlro syllables, and the fÍnal
selections oontaíoing ¡¡rord.s of three a¡d four syllables. prose

selections c o¡.tainirìg lvord.s of two or more syl1ables af'e head.ed.

by eolìr¡nns of syllabicated. ruord.s. These ¡¡¡orcls were first to be

learned as spe1líng:

PuXri.ls should. be made to spell . without the
book, all the difficult word.s in- eveiy lesson.'/

Eviclently the aim was to use the ralphabetical - oral"r,8 nethod,
in whÍch child.ren, after learning tb.e A-B-Crs spell eaeh new

word as an aiil to learning" The spelling alxd reading were d.one

orally. The Lessons, as has been indicated.r9 were stern state-
¡aent s from the scriptures. These were paraphrased first in
r,üortls of one syllab1e, then often the same lesson in word.s of
two syllables, until in E"ggþ, S the original itself r^¡as quot_e¿l.

As a fl¿rther aid in the study of unfa.ni l-i ar word-s,

fhe Third Book contains a lesson rtfhe Farts of Speechtr followed.

by three pages d.ealing witb trPrefixes and. .Affixesr whlch

teachers w€re recomoend.ed. to use rraccord.ing to the subjoinetl

ex¡,nple rr . 
10

Follorring lists of Saxon prefixes â:1d. affixes an

?!'ourtb Book of Lessons, Montreal: Clrarleo* Dagg,
186r, Prefaã-

8-"l,ouelfa Cole" Tbe Improvement of Reaôing, Nèw York:
Farrar & Rinebart, Iac., 1940, p. 4.

gcnapter IV.
to*nttu ggg., op. cit.
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exa-raple shor,rs the teacher how to proceed. in general as il-lustra-
ted. herewith:11

linna,eus, the great $wÈd.ish naturalist, character-
izes and d.ivid.es the tbree kingd.ons of nature, tb.e
anirûal, the yegetable, end. the mineral, in thè fotlow-
ing manner: t ston€s @i _ 

vegetables gro'r and. live;
animals grow, 1ive, añd-feeJ-. I -

The teacher hàvlng õã tnat his pupils can spel1
every word in this sentence, arrd read. it hrith propèr
pronunciation, aecent, and. enBhasi s, may exa'¡ì ne tbem
upon lt as f ollows: - l¡T:o .was l,innaeus? A Sr+ed.ishnaturalist. From what latin root is naturalist fors.ed-?
ITatura, nature. !'fbat is the first afliïããããã-to
naturF?- - 4, of or belonging to. i{hat part of
speech is natural? - An attjective. Wrat affix is tben
aaltle¿t to natural? - þ[, A doer. 'rnmt part of speechis naturafÏffi ¡ nõffi. i'Íhy is it caried a nouã? -Becffiil'Ï5-G applied to a pårson. Applfed to persons
what should it be? - Naturalists, in the plural
number. Is ii: applieã-EããTãilór femaleË? To both,
and. is therefore of the C ommon gender. '¡llrat is the
meaning of the word. naturalist? A person r¡¡ho stud.ies
nature , i{hat kind of a natirrali st .,rras l,innaeus? -Great. i'fbat part of speech is great? - "A.u' ad. jective,
because it expresses quality. Whefe was linnaeus
born? - In Sr¡red.en. 'vílrere is Swed.en? - In the north
of Europe. ?oint it out on the map. tñhat is Linnaeus
said. to have done? - Se characterized. and. ctivided,
ete. -lrfhat parts of speech are these words? Äetive
verbs, because they express what Ì.,innaeus d^íd. Any
affix in c-raracterizg? - Ize, to make. The meaning
of the word? - To make or give a character or nane to;
Give me s o.Êre of the derivatiyes of divid e., - @!Eig,Ðivisible, indivisible, d"iY:t(1enfl, eñ-Tr¡at ãÏã-:-
linnaeus characterize anci d.ivfde? - .Anina1s, vege-
tables, a¡d. minerals" - Ì¡Ihat are these called.? - The
three kingd oes of nature. How did he characterize
minerals? - They grovr, etc. etc. gtate to mer ln
your owl r¡rof,ds r what you bave learned. from this sen-
tence. - Linnaeus was a great na,turalist - Ife was
born in Sweden - He formed all natural objects lnto
three great classes or kingd.oms - .And. he thus tlis-
t,inguished. eacb of these kingd.oms from the otber:
trstones gow; ete. etc.

Lists of Greek and Latin roots appear in the append.i¡r

ì1tt@[þ Book, op.. cit., p. 198.
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to Book i"our, ald- the Preface again Índicates tbat:

Those in the first section h.ave been arranged
aecord.ing to the l,essons in r¡hi ch they first occur
and. have been selected. at tb,e rate of six roots to
each page of reading, It will be 'bo advantage,
therefore, to teach the I'irst Sectioa by preserib-
ing for each lessoa¡ a pa€ê to be spe}led", reað
and explqined, and six roots to be committed to
memory.'¿

Explained.n as used. in this quotation clearly mearls, âs the

sample lesson points out, a¡ explanation of the word according

to lts d.erivation. Tt rnras the scholarly nethod. used. at tirat

time in the stud"y of strange rvords.

Read.ing eyid.ently was not consÍd.ered a thought-

getting process v¡hen The Irlsh National Se:þs was authorized.

and used. in the provlnces" Teaching âitls dial not inclicate

that children were expectetl to und.erstand or interpret what

they read.. Spellíng by syllables aad. analysis of nord.s into

roots, prefixes and suffixes, seem to have been the only

vocabulary skills ernphasized. fhe memorizatlon of selectlons

implles that opportunities for meeting, new word.s in: ma¡1y ¿1¿

varied. situations were not supplied. by ad.d.itional exercises.

tanad"ian Readers

Gage atrd. Companyrs Educatlonal ,Series

The readers in Gage Brid CompanJ¡t s lducational Series

offer an interesting number afld variety of teacbing aid.s. To

begin wit,h, illustrations apBear in conneetioa '¡¡ith every lessont

'lc*'Fourth Book. op. cit.
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ând. while attention is d.ra$m to ihem in the prefacè af each

sead.er, no u.se, other tl¡an to attract, is suggested.

Preced.ing each l-esson are c cLlrÍms of r^iords ¿lrd phrases

that night present d.ifficulty. The pronunciatíon of the word.s

is indicated. by the stress l/l anð. the meaning provided. for tire
d.iff icult word.s or phrases in the selection.

The poetry is ca,refull-y ¡xarked. off for tbought pauses

essential to acceptable oral reading. For example starrza ten
of rLucy Grayrt ín Bcok IItr is vrritten in this maruler:

They wept; and, turning homelvard, cried,trfn heaqen we all- she-J.I meetrl -
",'.hen 

in the snow the mother spled.
The print of Lu.cyt s feet,t

After supplying the hetp to prevent vocabulary d.iffi-
culties, and indicå.ting hovr the seleetion sboutd. be read, the

editors ad.d.ed quesbi¡ns to make sure that the pupils uiout d

know the d.etalls of ihe lesson. Tbese questicns follov¡ the

poem, rrI.ucy Grayrr:

îUESTIONS. -
1. t¡Jh ere did lucy Gray live?
2. 'tJhat did her father tell- her to do

one r,¡int er afternoon?
7. i"ihat i^¡as she to take with her?
4.. -,¡Ihat ot cloct was it?
5, What was the fatber d.oing at the time?
6, Hov¡ d.id. the snow l-ook as l,ucy

stepped. along?
7. When did. l,uc y get to the t o¡^¡n?
8. r.{ho sought for her?
9. ",:tlhat guid.ed them in their search?

10, $he?e \¡rer e they stand.ing at d.aybreak?
11. Ì¡lhat di d they see fron thed
12. llhat d.id they say when they tlrrned

homev¡ard.?
L3. l{hat d id the moth.er espy in tb.e snow?
14 n l,tlhere did they traek the f oot-marks?
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L5.. Up to rvhat point?
16. '.'rhere did. tbey miss them?
f] " ltfhat rau.s t have bappened.?
18 " !¡Ihat d-o some liainlãin in spite of a]l this?
Reading for detail j,s tbe typ" of comprehension sought

throughol-rt. N¡o exercises t^¡ere gi],¡en to test the pupil r s abílity
to grasp the general significance. 3\rrther exercises supply

r^¡ord.s to be studied. for spelling and. pronunciation as lue1l as to
give practice in grammar. fhe followj-ng set of exercises is
typical of these aid.s. Ihis set appeaxs ou. page ninety-six of
Book ITI and. follows a. l-esson rtThe llorsen:

ffiRtTSIS. - 1. l,earn to spe11 the following rj.rord.s :

Certainty Extraord.inary Cap¡ ¿¿1 Attached.
Originally Cel-ebrated Insensible Usually
Promptitude Exhibit Prostrate Gradually
Regiment Ga].lant Suceeecled Ingenious

2. ?oint out all the nout!.s, ad.jectives, and. verbs
in sections 11 ând- 12.

3, Acld. verbs to the following nouns:
Eorse, Spanlard., Tartars, faleon, race-horse,
the Arab, pony, master, famb, cat, orcba:d."

4.. fì¿rn the following nouns into aclJectíves:
Prid.e, spirit, courage, intelligence, fa&e,
wond.er, power, force, frÍend, falth, ferocity.

5, Make nou.ns out of the following acljectives' and. verbs:
Move, know, certain, strange, Ieaô, riðe,
carry, endure, try, d.eep, high, d.ark, succeecl,
free, rob, thieve.

0ccasionally a selection in poetry is trea'bed. as a

recreational experience antl not det¡acted. from by questions

about d.etails. Ten$ysonr s rrNer.{ Tearrs Evelt and. Longfe}lowt s

ttlxcef siorrr are two such examplesc

0pportuniti es to re ad. for an aricbed. bacþrouad. and.

to follow clirections are suggested by s ome of the exercises

following the ÌrÍstorical materÍaI. After ri0arrad.a Und.er the
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Britishrtr page one hundred aad. eighty-siL, Book ïfI, these
exercises appear:

SIGRCISES. - I. ,sketeh g.ryp 9f the Dominion, marking
2. þÍrit e. u. ¡"i"rtå8":tritå* ;í"ïï" få"îäi!ï: rrrr,and 1814.
1. Na¡ae the Governor General of tanada, TheGovernor of your own province, aad. ihe head.of the Dominion Goveråment 

"
fhe editors may have had. in minci general_ informatiou,

of they may have been concetned vrith rikeeping the pupi ls employ_

ecl whife in their seatsu,l] At any rate, read.iog from these
books ivas more than verb.alism, more than recognitÍoa and. repro_
d.uctl,on of r',¡ords. Although tbe for:¡.ation of lgood habits of

1Lexpressive readingrrr+ was the main recognì.zed goal, the exer_
eises, ln part, at leastr indicate that c omprehens i on of cl.etail_s

and l-earnings not pertaining to read.ing r¡rere consid.ered as having
iaportance. Stress on the functíons of nouls, verbs a¡d. ad-
jectives indicates the gr¡mmar school approaeh r,o reading and.

education, col noa to an era lacking the modern conception of
general educ ati on.

Tire final aid to oral reaùing in these texts is a

glossary of, connon wcrds frequently mi s pronoune ed.. Vowel

val-ues are giîen in a key, and. then correct as well as incor-
rect pronuaclations are indi cated-.

Srom this consideration of Gage aåd Coropanyt s ïduca-

tional Series, tanadian Read.ers, it r,rri 11 appear that uany aid.s

1ã-
iíP_oo5 IIr üanaclian Reaelg, foronto: Gage ancl

u onpany, l-ÕÕ2, -L,reface.
1L* 'B-ook IIl. op. cÍt, , Preface"
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were provlded for teachers and pupils. Opportunlties for
enriched and enl-arged vocabularies were given in.dictionary
practice and. in pronunciation exereises. Gomprehension skil-1s,
especially the skitl involving reading for detail, were provided.

in the suggested exercises. Ad.d.it ional activities hint at en-

riched. backgrounds necessary to social understanding and. to ad.d-

further skills, such as reading for information a¡d reading to
organize ¡naterial, In connection with e nriqhed experienc es, it
should. be repeateci that the editors d.id not look upon a]-1 l_iter-
ary seleetions as souïces of infornatÍ on. Appreeiation is
inplied in tb.e explanations of literary phrases prorided in
notes follow-ing some of the popms" Àltbough nod.ern teaching.

minimizes attention to speJ.ling, grannar and. cornposition as in-
structional aids i¡: the achieving of reacling objectives, Ít must

be polnted out that ¡¡rodero teachers have many texts from r,¡hi ch

to teaeh, whereas in the 1800!s the teaeher was li¡rited almost

ent,irely to the reader.

The Royal Readers

Tbe Royal Readers offer many instructional aids as

special features. The meanings of difficult word.s in each

selection are given at the beginning of tbe lesson. The object

here is not so much to give the dictioaary meaning but to

translate the d.ifficult word. into a Ì,rord oP phrase that the

child.ren ¡¡¡oul-d. und.erstand, and that could. be substituted. in the

lesson for the word. explained.. Thus cornprehension is assistecl
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thrrough vocabulary extension. More than one neaåi¡g is frequent_
1y supplied. and in this vray vocabulary erlTichment is actrieved

through a knorrled.ge of synonyes. The difficuit words are arrang_

ed in alphabetical ord.er, divided into syllable s ând marked for
pronunciation, thus introducing the studest to d.ictionary skills.

tr'urthel practice in pronuneiation is supplied. through
Iists of alf the dÍfficutt word.s in each lesson diviiLed into
Éyllab1es v¡ith the stress inrlicated. These lists fo]l"ow each

l-esson and teachers are urged to make systematic use of them as

an aid to correct spelling.
As read.ing was stilL taught by the alphabet method,

in reality the spelling meihocl, aceurate spelling receives

special- attention. Recognitlon of spelling as a v¡Titing ski1l
and not an oral accomplisfuneít is a new feature. Sections for
dictation follor¡r every lesson. ït is proposed. that the pupl ls
familiarize themselves with the printed foruû or appearance of

word.s, This method. is knorn¡n to be a¡ excellent aid in spelling,

as well as a splenciid- help in word recognltion"

Questions on the subject matter in the lesson ãnaL on

the illustratÍons follorr most of tbe prose and some of the poetry

selee'r,ions. fhese questions are Íntended to enable the pupil to
d.iscover whether or not he has mastered. all the details, 0n

page seventy-three of &. Royal Readler No. 4, appears a mod.el

composition based on questions foÐol^rirìg -r¡Íord.slvortlrl s poemr

tr¡'id.elityrr, Three. stanzas of the poem and. the paraphrase in
the n.oclel composition are here!'ritb. quoted.:
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FÍdelity
,4. barking sound the shephercl hears,
A cry as of a dog or fotç;
ile halts and searcbes '¡¡i*b his eye
A-¡ûong the scattered. roeks:
And nor¡¡ at distanCe can clísCern
! stirring in, a brake of fern;
.And instantly a d.og is seen,
Glaneing through the covert green.

N-o t f ree f rom bod ing thoughts a r,,¡hi leÎ!e shepherd stood; then ¡aad.e his way
Oter rocks and stones, following the dog
As qulckly as he may;
Nor fâr had gone.before he found.
A hu.man skeleton on':the grouncli
The. appalled discover with a sigli
T,ooks round to l-earn the history.

-Igs, proof.was plain that since that day
ItIhen this il-l--fated tfaveller died.,
The dog had watched about the spot.
Or by his ¡o.asterl s side:
IIow_ nourished here through such long time
He k¡rows r,rrho gave that love subli¡re :
Ànd. gave that sense of feeling great
Above alf human estímate 

"

Word.sr¡¡orth

iviOÐãt coti,ÍPOsITI0N Ð|ERCTS4

The story in the following letter is v¡¡itten en-tirely from the questions to the preceding lesson oni?Fidelityfl, end. silor¡rs how the questions append.ed to
the lessons, the narrative ones- especiall!, may be
used a,s composition exercisesr This example also sÏlowsthe form in Í¡hich a letter sÌìould be arrarlged.:

Ulleswater, 24th August, 18J1.

trIy leâr ilarrl¡,
li;e are ha.vi ng a splendid time of it here . _ïe

have had deligìrtful weather; and as we hav e a new
excursion nearly every day, the time passes very
quiekly, the holidays are al:ead.¡'nearly hal-f done,
and. it d.oes not seem as 1f we had. been more than a
r{e ek here I
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l;rle had. a delightfu-l exer:rsion to Helvel1yn 1ast
week, and Saw the place ¡¡'he:'e the travellerr s d.ead
body was watclled for ürree mont,bs by his dog.
Perhaps you dont t kno'.v the story. Here it iõ, Itr^iill help to fill- nry letter.

A she;cherd. vras one d.ay vrat ching his sheep onHelvellyn, when be heard lôud barhing, as of ã dogcr fox somewhere near. He rænt to seárch for the
cause of it, a_nd found. a strange-looking dog inota mountailr: sheepd.og) grancing ãt ni¡n ttriougË iheferns" He was puzzled to knour r¡hat the crãature
could be d-oing there; for it is a huge reeess in
tlì.e rery hosom of Helvellyn, in r^ihich-the liinterr s
snottr often lies till- June. -fhere is a huge precipice
ln- fro!¡i, and at the foot of j.t a lit,t,fe iakè. fäe
d.og 1ed. on, and. the shepherd. followec! it over therocks and stones. Ìrilhen he reached. the f oot of theprecipice, the dog paused beside a hu¡raa skeletonlyiag on the ground.,
._ The shepherd. at once remenbered that, abolrtthree eonths bef ore, a trarel-ler, l¡ho useá 'l:o roamover the mountains with b.is dog, went amigsir*.Svidently he had tost his vray iá a nist, naa FåUen
over the precip:i-ce, and- been ki1led.

But the most extraordinary thing was, that his
. dog- had watched al.l_ that ti¡ae beside the áead .bod.yof his masteÍ !

l,ford.s\4rorth the po et , r,vho spent most of l-ife inthis neighbourhood, has à beautiful poem called.rFid.elityn, in praise of thê dog. f advise you to
reed ite

-Ère go to ldindermere to*morrolv, ',{rite soon, to
]¡our affeolrionate friencl.

¡EÐ EiRO'n$[.

1o Harry Bush.

The questioas on e'\¡ery lesson stress reading for
d.etail and the sauple letter is a check on deteil- as '¡reII as

on letter form. ft suggests that the Erpil check his o'¡ru.

v¡ork, and. this perhaps is one of the most valuable aiès pxoposed.

so far. .¿1ny exercise that places the responsibility for learn-

ing on the learner provides the best assistance possible for
pupil and teacher.
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I{o'i; only are aids suggested. in these read.ers for
reading, spelling and. compositlon but even rnriting recelves

âttentlon. The ?reface t,o BooE ¿ offers this advice:
rì,Jriting as taught in schools is apt to betoo small and indlstinct. Tb.e letters-are eithernot co¡npletely formed, or they are folu.ed. byalternate broad and. fú.e strokês, which makeäthe v¡ord.s d.if ficult to read.. fhe hand-writing

which r¡ras generally practiseai in the early pait
and nitld.le of tÌ¡e last century v,¡as far Uettêr
than that now in c oünou. use. pupils should be
lguebt rather to imitate broad. piinting thanfine engraving.

Tbls ad.vice ra/as supposed to be fol1o¡¡red in the written spelliag.
In the senior grad.e readers long selectlons aïe

broken into parts each with íts d.ifficult rn¡ord.s and. ¡aeaoings,

its exercises in pronunciation arrd. spelllng dictation. uTry

Ágaintt and. rrThe Battle of Bannoskburnrr are examples of longer

storíes broken into sliorter reading units.

Memorizaiion of isolated historical fae_ts was encou-

raged by lists of merlorable d.ates and names of fa¡nous authors

in each period of British history. These lists were offered. as

a study ald. following read.ing selections in 'rOutliaes of

Brítish History.rl

Book, IV contains seyeral- pages, at the end, of lists
of 01d English and. la-tin prefixes ¡¡¡ith examples of their use.

No hints on the teacbing of these occur alyrrvhere in the read.er.

Tollowing the prefixes are two pages of inf ormat, i on on v¡ord.s

derived. from place na:rres and. names of person"s. Mature pupils

would flnd this infornation exceedin6ly interesting but it is

to be hoped that pupils geaerally were not required. to memorize

such matter.
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The difference between reading for inf-o¡¡¡ation anð
read.ing for enjoyment v¡as recognized ln the selections included
in these readers, but reading for detail see¡ûs to be the onì.y
type provid.ed for training in compreheasion" The exercises d.o

not provide practice in selecting aad organizing materi-al, in
predicting outcones, in readlng for general significance or in
following directions.

Vocabularies are ímproved. without glving tbe poÌ{er to
use d.ictionaries quickly and accurately or helping children to
gather meaning from the eontetit. In other v¡ords the exercises
provide for few skills and are directed. toïra;d. understanding
the detail-s in the sel ection of the Royal- Read.er, not for
d-evelopÍng readiag povrer generally.

The Ontario Ê.ead ers. 1884

By the time pupils had read both parts of the Ontario
First Reaôer, it rr,ras assumed. that they kner¡¡ most of the phonic

constants anil could. spel} man¡. Íro"cls of abnormal phonetic con_

struction. The Second Re a4el expected. the ehildren to acciuire

orthoepy (correct pronlrnc i ation.) and. ortÌrography ( acctrrate

spellj-ng) by the study of individual nords of the lessons. Tbe

Preface to Book II ad.vises the teacher to help the child with
the former and. suggests that the pupil can acquire the latter for
!¡ims elf by careful stud.y.

_A.s al1 aid to correct pronunciation tbe tldrd. Reed.er

eontalns two pages, in f ine type, d.irected. torl?ard. the comection
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of corûnon faufts in articul-ation, +.he adrant,ages of syllabica-
tion-and the need. for sare j-n accentuation. Coumon exanrples

of earel"essness in speech are cluoted anct special warnings given

against substituting vowel sound-s, negtecting final consoitärrts

and placing stress on r,'Trong syllables. After most of the lessons

ín these readers, colunns of r¡rords are ctivid.ect into syllables,
spel1ed phonetically, and. accented. as a guÍde to accurate pro-

nunciatíon" Sometimes the troublesome syllab1e oniy is put ín
phonetics, but more frec.uently the phonetic spellÍng of the

v¡ho1e r^rord is apperrded.. The f ollowing 1ist of vrord.s is quoted

from page one hundred and. twenty-one, Book fwo. follol'lring the

lesson on |tPresence of lñindn:

tough (tuf) be{ ver

rough (ruf ) r^¡reath
- (rãth)

en'gine ( jin )

cof leg (Iej) passion^ (pasri/ûãl
freckled

( frðk/ kld ) .
belch ing

rr,histled. aclci d.ent stretch.ed
( hvriss/led.) /pas sen ger 

""""""f iog

shag/ gy

stroll ing

The next word exercise foflows a lesson on rrlleat: -
Cond.uctlon and Rad.íationrr page oßê bundred and. ninety-nine,

Book Three:
"tlord- I'xercise

stgl iie . n"glig,'g, íg'+g:"*!. rã;ai-ã/t!onpo-rous I presn usJ lr-rus.lrate a.l mos-pÂere
iu*t'n"" . p.r?ti-,cle sen-sãþon lat mõsr-f6r)

[ lericst ]urei seTIeCÌ e0. dep-O-sl tr on tr'âns-ml s sLon 
ìe-con o-nv -Lu &i-nous .t -z¡,sb un) ( trä¡s-olsn u.:a ¡

ab-sorbtiäe in/ffu-ence c6n-aüc'tioá ar-rãngfment

In the Pref a.ce to ry, three pupits are advised. to

wxite on the blackboard. both the phonetic anai the conû.on spelJ-ing
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of the imegularly spell-ed words in each l_esson. Ttri s exercise

lçou1d serve in many ínstances as an aid. to correct pronu:reiation,

but phonics coul-d not be considererl an aid to spelling â ßo!]-

pbonetie word, nor serve as a nethod of attack on the grêa,ter

numbe¡ of ãnglish r^¡ord s that violate the plronetic system.

The phonic method of teaching is justifiable so long

as the vocabul ary used ean be rigíd.ly controlted., as in grad.e I,
to eliminate non-phoaetic elements, or v,rhen a working number of
non-phonetic word.s are taught as ttsight word.s*. Beyond the

prinary level, however, other methoais of word study should be

introduced. This basic prineiple fhe ontario Readers ignoren

They seem to be ard.ent advocates for phonies beyond tbe begin-

nersr l"evel, and. consequentl-y, provid.e phonetic aid.s for speIl-
ing and voca,bulary growth,

the second. kind of exereise following most lessons

1s ca11ed rPhrase Exerciseir. Phrâses selected. from the lessons

were íntended. to serve as exercises in oral speJ-ì-J.ng, in v¡rit-
ing to ciictatÍon, and in definingn.15 Ezact dictionary defi-
nitions were not demanded, bui only explanatlons ruhich would

ind.icate that the chifdren und-erstood. the phrases to be prac-

tised in oral sentences. The following example cf phrases to be

defined, spelled and. used in simple sentences, is taken from

pa,ge one hundred and twenty-six, trCurious Bird^s r Nest$

?hrase Xxercise

1. Apt scirolarsç - 2" Endure the tempest. -
]. Obliged. to admit. - 4. A curious eustom
eålsts. - J Ðov..ny mater:ial. - 6 ¿.ttract the

15seccnd. il.ead.er, The 0ntario Rgaderê, loronto: The
Copp, C1ark tompany, 1884, prefaee"
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aitention. - ?. Strangeiy adorned. _
8. Infest bhe neighboiiioäa. - g ct"'rr"*
ll¡orL&an ¿ - I0, Source Õf detight. _ 11.Thoughtfill- enqu-irer. _ 12" Mark it ,,,¡ei}.
- l-3. l$eatly finished. - 14" '.jiithapprenticeship to boot.

Careful s'uucty of a diptionary rvas urged as an aid
to c orrect speech. ì'do d.ictionary exercises were prorrided., but
the teacher was adr¡ronished to see that the sound._marÌ<ing of
the dictionary in use in the scbool was understood by the pupils
so that tbey night rrcÕnsul-t it intelJigentlyrr,16

f,{¡o lreaching suggestions worthy of note are made ¡tdth
respeet to eomprehension and the teaching of tbe 1iterary selee_

tions. A modero note is struck in this advi"e:U
Svery lesson should form the subject of

conversation - before rèad.ing, d.uring the pro-
gress of the read.ing, and afIér readíng: -the teacher eliciting from his pupils õlearstatements of tlr.eir knowledge oi it,. conect-ing any 'r."rong ûotions they mey have of it,
throwing them back upon their owa experienceor read.ing, and. leading them to observe.
ccmpare, and juäge, and to state in worás the
resul-ts of their observatioas, cor.parisons,
and jud.gements. Sorae of thesá staiements
should be '¡¡ritten on the blacl<boa¡d.. and then
be mad.e tÌre subjeet .of critical coniersatlon;
others might be r,vritten by the pupils attheir d.esks, and afterwa¡ds be ieviev¡ed. inclass. Tn th.is incidental teaching, it shoul_d
be the teacherls ai& llo d.evelop the previous
imperfect kno,rrledge of tTre pupits coñc erniag
a lesson into a full and coepl ete krloldl-ed ge.
This can best be effected. by jud.icious
questioning and. conversation

the d.evelopment of comprehension abil"ities d.uring the

16-.. - - -""Third ?eader, g. ci'i;., Preface.
vl-'lloc. ca!.
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preparatory pexiôd is part of every noder.n prograt¡:¡re 1¡r the

teachiog of reading at the intenaed"iate level, This period

ernphasizes the d.evelop:eent of real, varied and rich experiences

useful to an understanding of lrbe fesson to be read, It trains

in the use of ideas, in the d.evelopment of a wide speaking

vocabulary, and. in accu"rate pronunciation and enunciatíon. 1,.{e11

d.irected. conversation and. d.iscussioo should help pupils to get

ideas, and. to arrange them in sequence. It should. also inspire

.the pupils with t,he d.esire to read.

The secocd unusual t,eaching suggestion co¡rcerns the

literary sefections, especially poetry. Teachers are ad.vised.

to spend much more time in teaching poetry tban in teachißg

prose, because cbildren cannot easiJ.y und.ersta¡cl poetical mear-

ings, inverte¿t constructions and terse elpressions that aboun¿l

in verse. Tt is proposed that the pupi 1s should. substitute

phrases of equivalent meaning to those found. in the text, Tn

contrast the mod.ern approach to literature in these grades is

that the úethod should be reitber critieal nor analybÍca1.

Teacbers try to help cirild.ren share in the experiences of the poet

as expresseai in the -ooeü, A poee. is not treated a's a source of

information to be remernberedr nor as a set of lnroÎds to be dis-

sected.
r¡ihile the Oûtario Readers offer fe'¡rer teachlng sug-

gesticns by way of appended. exercises, they d'irect the teaching

of read-ing very careful]y through the introductory paragraphs

ofadvicetoteacbers.Greatstressisplaced.onaccuracyof
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b.f pronunciation and enuncistion, on coffect spelling a¡d. on
dietionary practice. tomprehension is looked upon as more than
a collection of word meanings as ¡ray be seen by the empha si s
accorded. to discu,ssicn and c onversation. Read.ing, in fact, is
made to bear so&e relation to actual life situations and is
looked u'oon from the angle of needs of the learner. In spite
of exaggerated emphasis on phonetics, on oral reading practice,
and on literature as r,r'ork-type read.ing, the ontario Read.ers con_

tain many.ideas which refrect the influence of modern scÍentific
stud.ies in the learning of children.

Victorian Reatle::s.

The Víctorieq Read.erq offer no aids to pupils or
teaehers by tnray of ad.vice in a preface, Iíttle dictionary, glos-
sary, notes or exercj.ses. A Hand.book was prepered by John C.

Saul, then Snglish Ìr{aster at ihe Central Collegiate, '.,tlinnipeg,
and by Ðr. ¡d, A. lrÃcInt¡'¡6 , principal of the Normal School, ,Winni_

Feg¡ The Ha.4lXÞ ook v¡as intend-ed as a guide to pupils or teachers

ancl as a souree of information helpful to the conprehension of
some of the seleetions in Books III, Ii/, arrd. V, It devotes eight
pages to suggestÍons 6s to eethod.s of study, along \.{ith a pro-

nouncing vocabulary of proper names a¡d biographÍcal sketches at

the back of the book, The plan seeks to present the background.

or setting of the selecì;ion, then througlr notes to offer ex-

planations of any allusions or unusual- lines.

Ï.or exaøple the f oll-ohring paragraphs suppl)¡ the
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background. for teae i:ing ËrThe Buri âl of Sír Íohn Moore,r:18

.This pÕem nras r¡ritten r,*rife the author .lras astudent at_Trinity toIlege, Dublin, and. fies firstputrlished..in the Ner^ry Telêgraph in lBU. ila¡i ousatteepts have beeã-lããe:iõ-sË the authorshÍoof th.i s poem, but the clai¡ns of i,folfe have beeirful-Iy established. The poem ereated a tremendoussensation r.^¡hen it r¡ras fiist publisì:ed.
Sir John i,[oore, v¡ith abóut 2OTOOO soldlers,

v¡a-s in c ornrnand of tlá.e British forcés in-Spain, ',ihen
Idapoleon invaded that country wlth the oUjecf'oicrushing it, capturing Lisbon, and clrivin[ the.British from the peninsula. ihe F¡ench arny nun-bered J]0.,0!0 gen, with 601000 horses and 4öo guns.
Napole-on had already d efeaied. the Spanish forces intnre e- -þattJ_e s , and. was beginning to march oa trisbon,
vrhen Ãfoore, 1n ord.er to divert hls a.ttention, made 'a daring a.ttaek on ÏLis lihe of eomnunieation-with
Frenc e. It r,'¡as an act of splend.ict strategy. TheEmperor inr,ned.iately diverteã his troops, and march_ec agal_nst t\toore, vrith the object of cutting offhis retreat to Corunrta. The ma.rcb back to thesêâ-coâst, over J00 m:iles, was one of the most
masterly operations in ¡e hi story of ,¡iaf. Napo-leon was forced. to return to Í'ranóe, but left
lilarsbal I Soult in ì:is place. the ain-ies Joineclbattle a.t Corunna on January l_6, 1809, TiãeBritish v¡ere victorious, but ltIoóre r^ms killed at
the moment of victory" That saee night his bocty
was placed. in a hastiiy-dug grave on the citad.elof oorunna. The next d.ay the arpy embarked. for
Englancl.
. A graphic description of the batile of Corunna,¡¿ith a map and a portrait of Moore is gÍven in

4iqhtå.for the ¡'1as, by !f. H. Fitehett, (Geo BetI
å so$sr,

_ Sir John Moore was a ScotchmafÌ, born at Glasgol¡\¡,
L76l-, Ilis whole life was spent in óonnection r^¡itñ
tbe army. In every exped ition in which he took part
he was successful, and v,ras justly regarcled. as onè of
the most brilliant of the British generals. !,itchett
quotes Bor¡owls Bible in Spai¡¡: nÏn the Spanish
imaginaticn straãSTe$nd@ther arountL ihat
Ioaely tomb. The peasants speak of it r¡ith av¡e n
A great soldier of foreign speech a$d blood. ties
there. Great treasures, they v.rhisper, were buried.
in it. Strange demons keep watch over it.r¡

1Bü. Surrt a-nd 1nJ. A. I\¡IcIatyre. E¡.44book to the
Vigtorian Leaders, loronto: The Coþp, ClæF-mõeF ffi W" ¡,
.$e$a and Company, pp. 55-56
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',,lith the setting of the selection, souÎces of ûlflrher
suppl ementary material are listed. and frequently tbe literary
as v,rel-I as the historical b ãckground is provided. Blrese sources

a-nd background are i'l lustrated in ttre üald í o-rioted.

&fentfon is ¡nade of poínts t]re ed.itors believe shou]d.

be emphasized.. For insta.nce, suggestions for teaching rHoratius rr

inc]ude this ad.vic e : 
19

Att,enticn might be call-ed to the followinepoínts, among othefs, in the teaching of this. poera¡
Th.e simplicity eld. clearness of tTre narrative, the'
fine vigor of the verse, the vivid descriptive
poþ¡êr, the use of s iraile and descriptive epithets,
the manner in r¡¿i s¡ bhe mul-titude of proper $e&es
is used, 'bhe use of specifie texms and parti cular
instances, tlre use of repetition, altiieration,
and sound echoing sense, but above a}l ihe splendidpatriotism displayed and its receptlon by the
populace.

The treat¡lent of rtT,,uçy Grayn as proposed by this
Hand.book iilustrates very dÍfferent ideas of teachin€ litera-
ture to grad.e five pupils from that previously recorded.; to
--,, ^+ ^ .

tiris poem v¡as published in ihe second. volume
of the T,yric,al Bqlla-cle. Palgrave says: tr,Simple
as Lucy GfaX seens a mere narratÍve of '¿¡hat 

thas
been and r*ay be again, I J¡e',, every detall in it
is marked. by the d.eepest and puresi tidealt cha.-
llacter. Hence it is not strietly a pathei;ic
poem, pathetic as tire sltuation is. So far r.s
this ele$ent has a ;olace, ltfor d.sv¡ort jr asks that v¡e
should. feel for the pareots, rat¡.er tha¡ for the
chil-d.. she is painted as a creature I nÊ.d.e one
r¡¡ith nature I in her d.eatb, no1, less than ia her
life.rr

Great care should" be taken in treating this
poem as its simpiiqj.ty nay easily be d. egraded
rnro cnl.Ld.ts.nness. *-

r9r¡i¿., Þ. ro?.
20*. . -:IÛu" P" o''
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Th.e mature scholarly approâcb. suggesteå by -uhe last
two paiagraphs qu-oter1, eould sca¡ce1y be considered sui.table

fo¡ ten and. eleven ]¡ear old child.ren. À[ar:y such explanatory

backgrounds provid.e abstract general d.escriptions or vague ex-

planations, u¡hereas chil-ðren need concrete, vivid exlolanat,ions,

if they are to experieoce the iceaaing of a poem or story.
The autlrors of the Handþoo,k realizing that mârly selee-

tions contained atlusions not within the experience of oïdinary

child.ren no doubt meant to suplly the teacheT with an enriched.

background by means of r,.¡hic h the teacher coul_d help her pupil s

€j(peïi er:c e tlre seieci;icns, It was, and is, ho'*ever the un-

f orj:r-r-nate piactice of teachers to give as notes tc be ¡ienorized.

the supplementary information contained in handbooks" ton-

seo.uentl)' the rnature, detail-ed. anrl aaalytical treatment intended-

for teachers v¡ould. rrot be cond.ucive to developing a taste for
literature in chil,lren of the intermed.iate grad.es,

' ¡Fhô llq,1 ñ.,ês.bions as to Method.s of Study{ provid.ed inv*oÞ-v4pgggJ

page s 29'l to jOA show that the ed.itors had ver5' clear objectives

in mind and equally clear ideas abo*t activit,ies that ''¡ould

.2t
ac nl- eve !-ûe1r aams .

(1) Pupils shoritd. acquire poner arld.
desire to get thought from the
printed. page,

(2) They shouid apprecíate the tlrought
aÉd iihe literary beauiy of the
selections.

(7) They shou1d be able to express in
pleaslng r¡.anner tire thoughts tlrey
have acquired-.

rtIE. , p. 2g7.
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fn the e:c-olanation tlrat follo¡æ in the Ëandbook the

thil,d objective points to ora.i read.ing. The second. aim should.

set s ome iimits that r."¡oulå ¡nake it oossible for chifdren in
grad-es four, five and. six to ashieve an appreciation of thought

and. literar]r be aut]¡. Íhe first ai¡r. is a vaiid one in a1l

reading 
"

Tbe editors supÐI]' a guid-e apolicable to the teaching

of any selection" 
. 
Tlìey suggest that so.aie of the steps m4y

be o¡qitted or cornbined ,¡ith others to suit particular cases.22
(;i.vÍ ng pupil necessary kno'rrledge.

Assigruaenr. i l;ì fïfåänr.
(Creating a desíre to study.

(Cetting acquainted r,¡ith the thought.
Preparation. I (a) r.¡ord--study.( (b) topical analysis,

( (c) picture rnaking.

(Testing the possessíon of thought.
Recitatioao ( ( a-) questioning.

( (b) reproduetion of thought.
(Xxpression of thought in the words of the
( book (oral reading).

Afterlvork"
(Erèrciso on the Central Thought.
(lxercisæ on the Fartial Pictr:res.
TBxercises on the '$ords.

Tbese aid-s, excelfent as they are for a scholarly

study of literature, would. not Tre1p child-ren to experießce tbe

selections nor ind.uce them to read more. Thê Ttand.book stresses

the use of a d.ictionary as one way to vôc abulary enrichment. It

emphasizes word-stud.y as a lLe a¡s io full appreciation of líter-

ary be auty as well- as to a e le arer hovÊed.ge of a seleetioo.

"lotu., Þ. JOO.
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The minute study of d.etails suggested in ord.er to reveal the

skíII of the poet and to make onets rtsouL: rich in atl- those

qualities rølrich are rrecessary to refined mallinesstrr 2] i" 
"urote

from that which can be acìii eved. by clrildren in the e tementary

grad.e s ,

The New Brunswi ek Read.ers

fbe NeU Brunsvdck Rgad.e¡s in the Preface to the

Second BooE, accentuate tb.e Ínportanc e of comprehension as an

essential to good oral read.ing. The editors insist that the

children should be questioned thoroughly on eaclr lesson before

they a¡e permitted. to read it orally. Tb.ey suggest moreover,

that pupils shoul-d first read silently to gather the general

signifícano,e; then re-read more carefully, still silently,
in order to ansrser searebing questions on tbe text,, and finally
iead. silently agaia a,s a prelininary to oral reading. Ilere,

at least, two kind.s of comprehensÍon are ainted at, read-ing to

get the main iclea and read.ing to get supportirg d.etails. There

is recognition too of the fact that faulty oral reading often

resuh;s from lack of und.erstaniling the read.ing naterial"

In the Ëecond Reader difficult rnrords aryanged, in the

order in :.,rrhich they appear in tbe selection, are plaeed i¡¡ lists

at the head of each lesson, broken into syllablesr accented.,

and. a meaning ettached to suit the eontext. Besid.es this aid,

exercises append.ed. i;o the lessons give lists of wÛrd.s to be

learned as spelling practice, drilf in picking out parts of

t]&!-È', p' ]oo'
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speech, r,.¡ork with s]¡nÕnyns and hcnonyras, anrl questions on the

d.etails of th€ material- read"

The following exercises iilustrate the aids provided.

if} connection r¡ri¿', h the selection t,The starving Foxes,,:24

.iuE$TIONS

1. ]{þf . w91e Re¡rsar¿r s children s}riveriag and .ç,,¡retc}ied?
2, lJhat kind of birds and beasts r¡¡ere about?7, T¡'trbat was the only sound that broke the stillness ofthe wood.?
4, lÍhat was ihe only sign of â d.inner that the foxesheard?
,. ],1'f|9n tle children c-ried, what did Ï,ather Reynard do?b. ùJtere is the c-ock tha.t 1s crot¡ing?
1 . I,fhat did the fox say when ne ¡aaã tirem good"_by?8. I../hat did ilirs, Reynard say?
9 , l/here do es À{r. ni;ynard gät

1.0. ';,¡'ha^¡, d.oes he 
- 
see when hè gets to the farnr¡rard_?11, ''iJho are guarcì:'-ng the f arnlard fowl?

*?. T'fhat keeps passi¡lg and repassing under Reynard" I s nose?
L3 . -r,{hat do es he al-l ãt onc e do?l-4" idho runs after him?
I5.. i{here does Rêynard. make for?L6" What happens in the end-?

ÐIrr.4.TI0N

Iearn to spell and ¡¡¡rite out:
Nov¡ and then a rot.ben branch fell to the ground,

EXERCI.:ES

1. f,earn to spell the following r¡rords:

shiv-er-ing Fic-tured Cour-age Muø-zleRe¡'-vru"U "¡,Iretch-ed A-void.-ing Shout-ingStill-ness Cheer-i-ly Tywrp-et-er lfor-ried-
2, Póint out the nouns in section..l

, . Wrít e d. ov¡n the neme s of slx barndoor f or¡¡Is.

4. Make nouns out of the following vrord.s, eitlrer by.
ad.ding. sorûething to them or by taking someüring arøay
from them:
lrostyj hungry; dine; still; pictured;
motherly; screaming; walking; wood.ed..

,L-'.Jecond lg!-d er., Ne',"¡ Brrrnswic k Reaalers, foront,o: The
Tduca'r,ional Ëã-õoãpu*y, tinited, rçoo, älEAo.
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5. SIpIain the foflov¡ing phrases:
(f) Uo scund brcice thé stillness of the wood.
( e ) f¡ey pic-,,ured to themseives a nice p1u&p hen.(l) i{ay fõrtune be iiind to you!
(+J ne avoids the highroad.
(å) ;t. stands resplendent in the midst of the farrayard..(6) ffre farnyard is full- of din.

6" Telt the d.ifference betl.reen:
lieart and hart; steal and steel; wood and. wou1d.;
t o o and t\nro ,

7, The folloi¡ring vrorcls have several mea-aings: give
tvro of them; Pitch; crew; tray; bear.

These suggestions are typical of earlier read.ers, and.

match the instructional- aid.s provided in Ëage and. Companyf s

Ed-ucational- $eries of the tB80!s. Thel¡ shoru the editorst

aims for enlarging and enrietring vocabularies by use of d.iction-

ary meanings, by practice with r^rord.s of different meanings, ho-

fl.on]rms, synoôyÍls :and Ðronunciation. Reading for detail is en-

couraged along with read.ing to get the main idea, reaôing to

drarv conclusions and reading to prove facts; 1¡lork with phrâses

shoulcl lead to better senience comprehension and consequeotl-y

better read"ing,

These readers used. the alphabet-spelling method, in

the primary grad.es, and. the stress cn spelling persists through-

out the intermediate leve1. Breaking wo rd.s into syllables is

now recognized. as a¡ aid tc correct spelling a¡rd. also to correct

pronunciation and to accurate recognition, consecluently it irelps

to improve vocabularY ski 1l.s ¡

0ccasionally cluestions inðicate tbat' scne researeh

work should. be d.one in ord.er that a better backgrctúnd' of

experiencemaybebroughttotbeinterpretationoftheselection;
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e " g, , r'.,I.rite the names of six a¡rimals that people keep as pets j
or, riTell the na,rne s of six different beasts in the fle1d.s.?i

Book III contâj.ns no i¡rs truc bional aids of any kind..

The aim of the reader hras to serve as an introduction to the

stud.¡r of liierature, but no d.irection is given as to makíng the

literature attractive. The Freface suggests that the pri-pils

should carefully think out the selections for themselves before

atte;:ipting to read t,herr orally. Th¿t is, the pupiJ-s shculd ailir

first at interpretation and then expression in order to make the

reacling hou¡ interesting and he1pfu}. No bints are given in
Book TII that r,.ould assisi the pupll to master interpretation

and improve expression.

The Neio¡ Brunswick Readers evidently ex;oected read.ing

skills to be maste¡eci r'.t the grade four l-evel (Second Book) .

It is true that in Book II the exercises and ad"vice to teachers

pci-nt more to a realiza'bion of reading skilis than word re-

cognition, but it is also true that lrhe gra$nar suggestions and

spelling exereises iadica.te a foriÍìel use for read.ing not asso-

ciateri. rrj th aims nr''", considered. val"id. in read.ing at the jnter-

ü.ed,ie.te 1evel.

Tbe ìdov a Scoiia Readers

fhe Nova- Seo'bia Readers d.o not corlta.in a prefa,ce rrith

hints as to mei:hcds of instt:uction. The readers themselves

oontain a few aids aimed chiefly at vo*abu1a-ry inprovenent '
Eaeh text has a iit't Ie dictionary includ.ed at the back
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of the reader u:rd er +,ile tj.tle riNo-r..es ând- lrlee;ringsi!. Here
proper names and- difficult words are arranged in elp¡.âbetica]
ord er, divided. in-r,o syllabies r¡'i th the stress properly placed

aûd Í¡e anings or explanations given.
ItStat,ement neanings Ìr provide a method to teach and.

drill in skilis associ¡ted. v¡ith usjng a dictÍonery, skills
rreeessary to i¡rord recognitiog and extension of vocabu]ary.
The notes provide the necessary bacì<ground for appreciation arìd.

understand.ing of the ruateria.r- read. only that informa.ti on ttrought

oecessary to und ersta_nd- a, selectÍon is given in each instance.
No material- is provided that v¡ourd. be irrelevant to ihe imrnefli-

ate ba ckground of the poenr.

'Îo1lorr¡ing the section on tlNotes ald ûieanings, ir

several pages contain groups of r,üords l-j.sted aecording to the
pages on which they occur. f¡te se Î¡rord s are headed. 'rSpelling
l,essons. tr The editors no d. oubt bel_ieved. that children should.

be able to spell whatever they cou.ld read, because the lj.sts
incl-ude word.s taken even from biogra¡hical noies. The viorcls

for spelline dril1 a-re divid.ed into syllabtes end narked. r^¡i th
accents. Reading afld. spelling apparent ].y proceed.ed hand.-in-

hanrL in the alphabet method, - the read.ing vocabulary was the

spelllng vocabulary.

Here and. there in Books IV and V a little inforrnation,

needed. Íor the und-er st andi ng or tirc enjoyment of a selection

is provid.ed in sma11 t¡rpe imr¡red.Íately beaeath the titfes"
îhe work and habits of Gluskap are given in a brief paragraph
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preeedi]lg Lhe poen rtÎhe Passing of Gluskapr!.

The fol-for¡ing explanation precedes n1he f,oss cf the

RoSral G66¡g6 rt; '/

( The Ro;'af George, a f irs.b-rate ma:r-of-warof one hundred guns , upset a.e.d. sarLk while at
anchor in the Spithead, by the guns fôJ_iÍne to oneside of the vessel (June 28, nBZ), ln this
dreadful catastrophe nearJ_y a tholrsand persons
perished., a.¡ncng r^rhon was Admiral Kempenfelt, who
r^ras writ ing in hi s cabiÌl at the time . By the
use of the d.iving-be11, this ship was sur.\¡eyed
i1 lvIay, 1817, as she Iáy erabecliled in tbe deäp; and
since that time severaf successive gunpowder-'
gxplosions 

. 
ha_ve brought up nu¡ûèrous portions of

the rn¡reck. )

In ad.dition to types of voeabulary a.nd. comÞrehension.

aids provided in Books II u¡d L, the Sixt4 Book gives a brief
biographical sketch of the author of each se].ection iomed.íately

after the title. This is part of a pl-an to introd.uce pupíls

to good authors i:l litera.ture, to refine and. improve their
literary taste" Pupils ¡uust have been expected to read. the

sketches and kno¡^¡ ühem, beeause the spell ing lists at the back

of the reader contain tbe d.i fficult words from these biographi-es.

Facts of an authorls life that have no bearing on the selection

stud.iecl have nothing to offer bl' l^¡ay of help in experiencing a

poe$ or a s-i,ory and consequently should be avoid.ed in the elemen-

tary school, Tire biographieal notes provided. in tÏ¿e Sixth Boot

are no real aid. to teaching at this 1evel.

The fifth and Sixth Books are i:ni que with respect to

one teaching aid. ãach supplies naps é The Sixth has one in

255'ourth. Book, Nova Scotia &cêdeqé., Lond.on: tho¡aas
lTelson and sóGJ9õ5;p"-88'"
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connection tvi tÌt riThe Cepture of Loui sbourg$, anrl alother ririth
,¡The 'Iaking of Quebec tt. a,:ap-readj.ng skifts shouid be taught
ín grad.es four, five and six, and- it is sound. practice to
introduc e the$ along r,,"i th read.Íng selections as t^¡ell a_s in
geographj¡ lessons. The -sifth Book introduces a nap in the story
rtÎbe lhree Huad.red Spartanslr. ÂTo drifl is indica,ted., but the
teaching suggestion is present.

However, the Nova õcotia Readers offer little in_
structional help excepì; in ihe dÍctionary skills and in pro_

viding a baekgrou-nd of experience for a few seleciions. There
is no indication of Ínstructfon in readir:g, for differeat pur_
poses or of developias pov¡er in using supplementarl¡ ¡¿ateriå1.

The Alexand.ra Êeaders, fhe l,¡ianilcba Read.ers

ITeithe¡ The Aleë a.nd ra nor üre ìIanitpba Rea.d.ers contain
any instructional aids. leachersr handbooks accompaaied both
sets, but for three reasons trrese ha-ndbooks are not d.iscussed.

individually at tiris ,ooint. f,irst, the purpose of them was not
to give teâching helps, but to supply historieal, geographical

ald. biogre-phical .:mterial for the teacher. Second.ly, they were

prepa-red by tbe same edltor as the later Ea¡d.book -¡,o the C aca-

dian Reatlers, and. where the selections treated are the same the

material is practically id^entical. l'inally, the Handbook to the

ûa.4adian Readers is discussed later in tlri s clrapter". Generaì-ly,

ho\rrever", the statement hold.s tbat aetivities for proraot,ing

eomprehension skills are not provid.ed by 'Ihe ÁJ-exandra nor the

l,{anit oba Readers .
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The tsr:i t i slÌ Co1u.mbia Readers

fliq Britislr Columbia Realþrq foï the Io.¡er grades

provid.e for repeated. d.rill ia phoÊics after eacir reading lesson

aod^ al-so supply sentences for dri il- in enunciation. Sach

reader up to and. including the Thi rd provicles a ttclossary¡r

c ont ai ni ng the üeani ng s of d.i f ficul-'r, uord s " There are very

few aid.s to pronuneiation. After eacb selection tTre ¡n¡ords whieh

may be found. in the glossary are listed. Ä series of questions

or suggestions und.er tbe heading lStud.yr provid6 for a variety

of activities connecied with the lesson. The rstudyrt activi-
ties indicate that reading for general significance and. reâd.ing

to make judgments motivated the editors more tban reacling for
detail" ¡6¡ sreample oû page thirty-four of tbe third Reader

a fter l'g"m. Blake t s ¡tPiping Dov¡n the Valleys Wild^fi, this o;uestion

aplÞ ars in the siud-y hints: r{¡Jhat, kind of poems r^rou1d you

expect to fínd. in a hcok of poetry having the tast sta:rza of
'bhis poem stamped. on the cover?tr The last stanza is:

And T made a rural pen,

*.' id;}" :ållåtåår ;#Ë:'":i:'
Since these readers are literary in type v¡"ith a

moraiizing emphasis, such cluestions as rrdhat Iessons do yoll

Iearn from the story?rr and. trshov¡ bor',r the lesson ea¡ be applied.

to your ¡,r,otkNT r are not unexpected., although the val.ue of liter-

ature may be lost if excessive empirasis is placed upon trying

to reatize the moral- of the storY.
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Other stud.y suggestions irelp eÌrildren to recell a¡d.

arïange ideas j"n seque:lce wi:en topics of a lesson are supplied

and. the pupiÌ-s asked. io w"ite th€ story using iire given topics.

IJiany of the questlons are such that they r^,rculd aíd

pupils in und.erstand.ing the poem. rÐoes the speaker ask for
help for hiüsel-f of for o;ualities in himself that will help

otlrers?rr would. keep a child from missing the point of trPrayerrt

on page one hundred. and fourteen, &!gl Read.er. Some of the

exercises, however, offer no hetp as, ¡rExp].ain l-ine ten?t after

'rThe Bugle gongti otr page one hund"red and seventy-three. If a

child did not knor¡¡ r.rhat ¡bhe horns of ¡tftaaAfi me€rnt, he could

scarcely explain the line, and. the exercise r¡¡oul-d. not help him.

The kind. of quesirion that begins tr'!,,I1at do you think of ... . ñ

is of tittle value to a ien ye¿s o1d chiÌd, when the reading

matter is completely .beyond. .his eiperience. Giving a. chioice a.nù

asking wlrich best fits the selection, is a better help to

thinking.
The edi'r,ors of the British Cohmbia Readers in their

d.esire to have children appreeiate better literature appear to

insist upon verbal reactions, It tras been established. that

probing a,nd quízzing corrcerniag vrlrat a¡ e le¡rentary chiid. has

reail do not usuall-y encourage a child +r,o read more. Tf children

wislr to make conrment s on â- piece, they should be given the pri-

vilege through d.iscussion.

Some of the study suggestions -r^Iould ha-np6r the

:realization of the alìas Õf a literary read.er, bui others, as
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poiated. out, !,ùculd help to achieve these ai¡rs " Vocabular¡,

Ìtelc tÌ*ough the ¡rGtossar¡rrr anù ttre type of questicn that v¡ou I d,

direct childrent s a-ttention i:o ihe .¡.¡hole selecticn rather than

to the d-etails, are u-seful aids in a li berary reader.

ïn geneæal, however, the alds taÌ<e fo:: granted that
children heve autoqa'r,ic ¡owers of eppreciation. The exereises

srtrggested d-o not iieip tc C.evei*þ sucìr rowers.

( õinc e The Atl8.rili c Read.ers are the tsova Scotia

Reåders r¡¡i th a fer¡ ad^d.ed- sef ections and. ner¡r covers, c offnenlls otl

the instruetional- e,id.s are not repeal,ed here, )

Ti:e t ana.d.ian Read"e,rg

The i¿.eadiqn ,?.eâders do not contaj.n tea,ching alds"

A lland.book provided teachers v¡ith the infor¡nation thoirght neces-

sary for a thor,rugh understanding of ai1 the selectj-ons io the

texts. The Ï{and.book supp}ies fifty pages of biograpirical

material- on autirors t lj-ves and five pages of pronunciations of

prÕper ilanes. Teaching or s tud.y aid.s as such are not provided..

l'¡"li.er e th.e lesson is pa.rt of a longer story, some of iihe orig-

inal story is copied ûr a sufürary of it is supplied. Reports

of critics are quoted. and titles of sioil-ar items sentioned.

But in no caÊe is advice offered. as to how tÕ use the material,

and 1itt1e of it can be used directly. for exampie, the fo1-

lovring paragraph oû ItThe Son6 l,iy Pad.d.le Sings, ¡t states generaily

¡¡hat a studeni shculd. see or feel, but does not suggest to the
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teacher bow -,,o guid.e tire stuô.eni::26

This poern was published^ in tB94 in The .,,jhite
üanrpum. In reãding tlie poens of pauline-JÌibnE-
rnre expect to }:e near nature t s heart, In this
poem she breathes out her love to the paddle that
has so of-uen helped her in calm a¡d storm. It is
imuossible not tõ observe the susceptibility of
the rhytìtn to the theme, the effort to make the
sound harmonize with the sense, the.w"ise use ofpersonifi c ati on, and. the J_oving synpathy wi tb.
nature in al_l her moods. In studyiãg tiris poem
the student shou_ld, see.a successiofl_ õf beautiful
BÍctures. He sb.ould feel in a measure the joy
and. exultation cf the canoeist and should. ap_-preciate the tr ir:mph of the pad.dle, whÍch nõtonly conquered the stream, but alsó sang lrhe
'¡¡ind to resl, and. c aused the trees to join inits lullaby"
Difficult phrases B¡d. strange na¡tes are explained,

someti&es dubiousty by referring to other literature. Th.e

notes on Scottts iilove of touatrvn are arì.example of the

explaaaticn" gi.runt 27

?-aee 209 - Þreathes there thÊ man. .Is it possibie
that there is living such a maLl
SouL so d.ead. So rnrarrting in spirit and in reaLGTinc.-
,Strand+ Country.
U-iffirel raotuies. Èfhe ecstasy felt bJ¡
when he sings of brayê exploits and heroicñfr'eii-Ë--ãr6æ-6;ayê exproits *¿ rr"

the minstrel
d eed-s . ìI

Pelf . r'feal-th.
ffientred â11 in sélf. Entireüoneentr.ed all in self. EntÍrely selfish"
*gÞf{, d{inea Dead, and- buried in oblivion.
Til e -dì¿Ê!l--Eer e a,n expressi-on of contempt: rrÎhe
ÏñFd dóã-fo¡¡oed man of the dust of the giouadrr -Genesis ii,'1 

"

ït may have been expected that. the teacher v¡oul d re-
d.uce to the und.erstand iag of the pupiis the supplementary infor-
mat,ion provided. Some of ihis is interesting an,i would. provide

attraciive background for the selectioa. Some of it, however,

i¡lGliË-ãri
Pelf. Vea.
ffientr.ed

^/¿o--* -Hand.booK to the
Ed uc at i onal EõõE-õffipãv-õ?
L923, p. ¿8o.

Òn''Mg.', þ' 121'

Canadian Readers ,
Toronto and. Thomas

Toronto: The
Nelson and Sons,
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is very abstract and beiongs with a confir$ed. taste for good

literature ¿¡d wi th pov;er to apprecíate it. It is difficult
h.oweve¡, to see Ìro¡t r¡ruc h of ii v¡ou1d help etementarT scbool
pupils eitlrer qcquire this taste or develop this pol^rcr. The

explanations of r,\resds and phrases woutd. a,id. in sentence compre_

henslon ârìd improve vocabularies, but irrsuffioient a_ctivity
is indÍcated to develop the skille d.er0anded by,¡¡ork_type mater_
ial. Helping chil-d:ren acquire a. taste for good l-iterature need.s

more the,_n exposure to bettier types, yet th.is Hendbook fe,ils to
suggest effective means of hetping children experience the

selection and. thus d.evelop an appreciation for iÈ. Tire material
supplied. for background would not serre as an instructional aid.

for intermed.iate pupils.

The Highroads .i;o Reading.

The iïighroad.s to Reading use jrany helps in ord.er to
attract students and. to develop read.ing and. appreciation skil.l_s.

trA T.ittle Dictionarytt a,t the back of each read.er for
grades four, five anrl six suggests alphabet skitls, pronuncia-

tions and meanings as a.ids in vocabularJ¡ irrprovemen-u. ,¡i brief
statement beir¿een the title and the selection not only serves as

an introduction to the read.i.ng, Ì:ui; 1n most eases suggests

motivation for reading the lesson" For insiance ôn page eighty-

eiglrt of Book Five the poem :rA Compasisontr is preseoted '¡¡ith
these aeeompanying helps :
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_¡_ cot:FlÌ'Isot\T

An a¡ple orchard. in btoom is a ver.y 'oeauti_fu1 si eht. A¡d r¡'hen tlre r¡¡hite blossoms arefailÍng, it is easy to irrragine they are
snor'r-f 1akes.

Âpple blossoms fook like snorrr
Theyt¡6 different, though.
Snou¡ fall s softly, but it brings
Noi sy thi.ngs :
Sleigìrs and bel1s, forts and fights,
tosy nights.
But apple blossoms, rvhen ihey go,
'rfhi t e and slor^r,
luiei oll the orcTrard. space,
Ti11 the place,
HusireC. i¡ith falling sweetness, seems
Fi l-1 ed wi th dreams .

- John Farrar.

I{elps to Study

1. ïn rçhat way are the blossoes like snov¡?
2. fn what vray are they diÍferent from snor¡?
1, r?uieü in tine rrine rneems toake quietn.

I,rlha t otlrer r¡rord. s suggest quietness?
4, Notice th.e strange sound of the lines r¡hen

read aloud. If you beat time, you will
discovei: the secret.

'Ihe statement rilt is easy to imag iire they are fj.ke snown innredi-

ateJ-y raises the qiresijion TrIn ¡¡hat ¡ray and gives a rea.son for
reading the poem. The t¡i{e1ps to Stu.dyr! give reasons for re-read--

ing the. poem and for lisiening to it, that is, they hetp the

student feeJ-; hear &1d. see what the author had. experienced. fhis
is appreciation arriveal at through comprehension and experience.

Not all- ihe selections are the literary type end. the

rtHelpèI indicate tha.t reading for details aÍ.d read.ing to make

judgments are comprehension skills d.eveloped throngh r,irork-t¡rl)e



'nâte"iar-" The exercises provide ¡rotives for reading the lessons
agaií and ¡iotivated repeti!1on is recognized as superior to
mechanicâl d.rill in a learning situation.

Some of the liel_¡sR encoLlrage pupi].s to do creaiive
uork by writing stories slmil¿r to those read, or to do re_
search l^¡ork on additional items provÍded. Ivíany of the suggest-
ions offered b¡r 6¿y of helps, r¡¡hile excellent as study aids for
superior groups of children or u.pper grade pupils, d emand skil-ls
that ruost intermediate Bupils are just beginniag to d.evetop.

For instance, asking a grade four chifd (aine years old) rr,y¡.¡

is the bravest thing you heve ever he ard about?:r is a very
difficult question. yet, it is not d.ifficult in, dÍseussion to
get gfad"e four child.ren to tal-k about braçe people of whom they
have read.. The one method. renders study artificial a¡d grorÀrn_

up, the other natural and possible of being experienced.

The iliehrcads to ReaqürA are superior in their
reeognition of the d.ífference between literary and. ¡¡¡ork-type

materÍaI, in tbeir approach to literary apprecÍation and

eomprehension skll-Is associated. with infornative material, in
the kind of introd.uctory notes used for motivation, in vocab-

ulary aíds and. cres,tive ae-uivities. The one critieisn is
repeated. The rrhelps take fo:' granted. that children have some

of the sk1lls tha.t should be taught.
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lreasu-ry Readers

The Treasury Readers provide rrA T.it-r,le Ðictionaryrr

to help stud.ent s with pronunciations and mealings. lhe words

are r¡rriiten iE phonetic syilables with the accent marlced. the

only meanings given are those that are apptieable. In addition,

on page one hundred. end forty-:trto of Bo_ok Four, an isolated

lesson on ihe d.ictionary, lts uses, guid"e '.^rords, a¡d alphabet-

izing, is given. ITo foll-o-¡-up actiirities are suggested and. ao

further reference is made to it. lulost selections, moreover,

have introd.uct,ory state¡ients inserted betrceea the titl-e a¡ld

ti:e lesson lroper. Some of th.e statements give an advance

idea of ¡rhat the selection is about, others relai;e sometlring

of the author or its origin" Cther statenent s give the setting

of the story. Noi all of them l.¡ould be useful fr o¡-a a teaehing

stanclpoint. ,Some introductory statements are q-ùoted here"

rhe first parasraph 'ffiffi: ;ïä:i 
the *eat"'

Alexander at the age of tz l32i B"c. ) died
of a f ever, yet he irad mad.e himself úraster of the
v¡orlcl. I{e 'r, augÌit that nankind. belonsed to one
great fa.nily, a J-eague of friendly peoples,
children of one God. His drear-ns of tr¡orld. ord.er,
peacçoanJ llenty lleve remainecl alive untí1 tÌlis

' day ' '\)

These are literary readers and tlre ajms of literary

reaåers are to intc:'egt ch:i ld.ren in better reaùing, assist

them Lo u¡rderstand ii, to a.ppreciat,e it anC. have s¡¡ie familiarity

1'he

ôq
""Bo:k five.

iiecìli Il. ans , rne HYerson
Treasury of Verse, Toro¡to: The
Press, p. It4.
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rritli sor;-rce naieria l s. TLle rtafds:I shoul,:i ail!. to helr: aehieve

these ai¡as.

Än exe¡n.:.le of the rriTelps to Sturlyrr f ol 1"o,,ïs, This

exercise is connecied i,,ith n,A Song of the Sea,r Liy frllan
nc

Cunninghara"'/

llei;os to St,udy.

1. Reaû this Qoers sifently tr,rro or three times,2. Now read it aj-oud to yourself. T.isten for ihe
rnusi c of it 

"l,r'hat is the chi ef Ðictu-re 'r,hat Srou sçs9
Do you seem to hear anytÌring?
r?The v¡llite rÂreves heaving i'righ" r¡ picì;ure this toyourself. Can ¡rou fi-nd. a good iilustraticn for it?
i',:hat lines give you vivid pietures? -r{hi ch d.o youlike best? þ'iry?
Ì'fhi cÏi of the foIlol,¡ing -word.s best express the feeling
"$ ltriç poem - gloom, joy, sad.ness, fea:, gJ_adness? -
tdhat i-ine sÌ1o'r¡s the vastness of thè sea?'I'iad o'r,her o_uaiities of the Fea.
ñow d.oes_thg poet rÐke the ¡¡rj.nd and waves sing inthe poerc.? Repeat the lines.
Àfemori ze ihe poem,
iüake a llBook of the See.rt put in it your pictures
of tire sea. Ld ti pietures of all kinds of vessels

7

4.
5"

6.
,1,

B.
o

10,

11,'lo

and stearners.
Lt" Rudyard Kipling, ,Sir I{enry Nedoolt, Algernon Sr.ci nburne,

John jviasef ield-, as r,ùell as our ol,"¡n Bl iss t afiïa-n ,E. J. Pratt, 0. G. D. Roberts a¡.d Theodore Goodiid.ge
Roberi:s, har¡e af 1 '"^,fitten '"rronderful songs about thesea. Have you any books containing their poems in
your school library?

14. l.fouldnIt ¡rou like to make a little Book of the Sea
all your or,rrn? '.;ha-i .songs of the sea ì^rould" you i.nc lud.e ?

L5. 0f all poe.ns aboìrt the sea which is the one you love
best? TelI vrhy.

!6. ïIor¡r d6 you like the one that follows? It is ealled
ñÍhe Song of tbe Searr, and. aobod.y seerns to kno¡¡¡ v¡ho
wrote it, but it is very beautifu-l,

29Book Sg, Ereasury of Verse, Toronto: fire
Maeraillans, Eã-nÏffió.u. Îress, pp. 114-1iJ.
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The Song of the Sea

So, whether- the stornr king 
'¡¡¡¡i ¡ç¡s its shoals,0r v¡iretìrer by soft r.rind s fann'rd, '

I love the sound. of the sea as ít rollsïn the holl-o", of Godrs hand:
For I rEas born l¡ithin sound of i.i;s rrraves,
And it ever shalf be to me
fh.e song of afl songs ihat I love the best,
Tbe roar of the gray otd sea, the laugh of the

sutnì]1eI s ea.

I{a:ry of the }relps begin wit,h, nn6¿¿ this selection
sil.entiy tvro or three times. n Children in grade four should

be moiivated to re-read a, selection if they are to le@t from

it. Tel-f ing a child to re-read. sometiring sitently without
gÍiring a r€ason thab he eän i¡nd erstand. or that ¡nakes him l,v. ant
to rea.d it, does not suggest modern teaching nefirod.s, lrT.isten

f or the nusÍ c n, rrifcw d oes the poet uake the wind and .r¡raves siflg
l-n the poem?n are not teaching aid.s, they a_re testing iterrls.
rtOf all- the songs of the sea r,,¡hi ch is tbe oåe you love best?

Te}1 whyri, does not give much help to a grad.e four Erpfl. fn
fact not maÍy of the helps really gfve aid to children who have

not the background. of experience to feel and. see brhat the

author is expre s si ng.

Tlre ri{elps to rrThe tsuríat of Sir tohn låoorelt tell
v¡hat an elegy'is, describe quatrains aad then introduce rhythns.

They finish vrith îrïhis ;ooem is on death, but the l-ines are

nervous. Show hor¡r they !r.urry" rrihy does f;he poet '.^rrite that

way?ìt/v Chifdren in ¿rac1e five should. be helped. to ap,creciate

1A_--Boolc Six_, Treasury of Verse, Toronto: [he
irüacmillans, ffi-tiy-ãÃ on Press, p, 22L" 

-
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these thiags, n()t t ¡fd tþat they are so, then asked rvhy,

i. f'¿rther exaÍti)Ie of this n_isconception of teaching

is seen r^¡hen Erad.e six cirÍl-dren are asi(ed io explain such phrases

as Itterrlfying silencet|; rrstrod.e on doggedly;r; ttdeeïe¿ing Ín¿ig-
nation¡r; nflamiag ¡¡i-t h a greener fir:er; [reconnoitrel¡; rìexciuisite-

1y designedir' ìrhe en bered cir cr"rflspeetly,,; ,rstartfing the unex-
21peciant night tt. /' 0r tiiey are a.sked rn¡Íhat is an enigma? I{or¡

teou] d you describe bÌ:e enignra of this narrative?,rJ2 If th"
pbra.ses are necessary to th.e u.nderstanding or appreciation of
the selectíon they should- be understood. before the selection is
reed.

One feeis tirat the editors síncerely ¡¿¡ished to share

their own love and appreciation of goôd literature rnri th child-
ren, but the instructiona'! helps are not of themsel_ves a teach-

ing aid, As for rithe l-it,tle dictlonaryrr, at tlle grade six leveI,

pupils shouful be selecting meanings ttiat fit, not merely look-

iog up the i4¡olds, i\{a.tur e dictionary skil-l s h.ill not be develop-

ed by using ¡rthe fÍtt1e dictionarylr and grad.e six pupil-s can,

if training is be gun in gracle four, use dictionaries quickly ald

¡-e curate ly.
The lists of books aplreäded to eaeh section would be

exceedingly valuable in building up a good. childrenrs library,

or as a guid.e r¡rhere child.ren aïe so fortunate as to have access

i1_- LOC. C1t 
"

4r- - -'-Book }"ive, Tre a sury
ldacmilians, ffi-nffiòn Fress,

of Verse, Toronto: The
p. r42.
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to good libra¡ies.
lhe r¡.rri t er brelieves, hor^¡ever, that 1n general, the

¡tl]elps io Stu-dyrt offered by the Trêasrry Eeedefs rn¡ould not
givÉ nuch assistance j.n achieving reading airns at i;he inter-
mediate level.
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Jrit fi_!-Ry .A-i1íD RjtrC 0l!¡,i¡l[i]ATf tNs

Introduc ti orl

ThrougÌrout this study the thought has been emphesized

repeatedly that cana.dian schools are sti1l textbook schools and

that, for the first siz grades, the ree^riing texibook js a l¡asic
provisi on for accr_uiring id eas agld. .inspiration as r4¡ell as for
developing the abilít¡r to rearl. It has been sho¡rn that general

o,Þ
acc?ë,tance and enforcement of the principle of staì;e supervision
of elementary ed.ueation for all children has been at t¡.e root
of repeaied re-organization and chãÍge of readers in, a never-

ending effort to render them ad^equate to the purposes of this
great public enterprise. I'rom this process of change have

eiTlerged two principles, govel:ning the selectio¿ of content

matter and the forrnat of readeÍs:

(1) The textbock siiould end.eâvour to present reading

¡aatter adapted to the learning possibitities of different
age and abil ity groups, and of ind.i-,¡iduals " iZoreover, the

form should be such that the characters may be perceived^

read.ily, and the atiention caught and held. À11 of i;his

is sounû ped.agogy both fron the standpoint of acade¡slc

interesi; and a-r,tainúent, aod from that of econony in learn-

ing and. ia financial provision therefor.
(2) Read.ing books should give expression *,o tradil,ional

ideas through "øritings still of c oltü.on acceptance a¡d to

those ideas of the C ana.dian environment eor¡mon to the era

-204-
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of the textbcck" The readers should express not only tkre

ìrigher ideals oî i;he time bu-t, as r¡..¡ê11¡ should nal<e con-

tact through literature wiih those rnore practical tife
situations around r¡iri ch childh.ood experiences levolve,

further d.iscussion of those t"uro principles consti-

tutes ihe rlatter of this revieïù and implied or Aefiniåtly stated

rec offnend.ãti ons applicable to their implementatlon"

Ad^aptation of Conj:ent a¡d Forra of Read.ers

to 'bÌre Learning Need.s of Children

The c o¡nmon elementary school of the nine teenth eentury

uas a ne\.¡¡ school instituted. unrler -¡,he tb.eory ihâ.t eûucation of

all ehildreî of all the people vras essential to hunan progress.

Its objective reflected the political., econofi.ic and social

ad.vancernent of the ti.mes, and ç.¡hatever the theories of school

provisions and. the learning of chil-dren, the rneans to i;heír im-

plementation lr¡ould b,e cffected only a.s theory could be translated

into successf,Jl practice. Prior to the era of scientific inves-

tígation the application of lrheory r.ras depenCent largely upon

methcds of i:rial and error and the aeceptance oí '.r,rbat, in the

light of inadeclua.te investigation arìd. mole or less unscientÍfic

ob$eryetion, weîe fecided rlpon as best practices. Iv[oreover,

methods and praetices d.eterüined ia tbe begi.nning are çxceedingly

difficult ì;o after. Rhey pcssess for ihe practitioner e secu-

rity r^ihich he is Loath to dås turb Bnd. orr behalf of urhich he r"-ili

¡nake stou-¿ d.efence. Íhis has been t::ue to. an unusual extent of
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ä¡ tl.e tee-ching prof essi on, and. naturaliy so, i;ra_inecl. as it I,ras

to accept a,nd io ::cutinize prócedure ::ather tha.n to ex2.i.rliiie titeory
in the light, of ner,:r evidenc e based u¡ori ¡nor.e adeo¡aie neaîs of
estiúâte.

The 'Íestern rlorld. I.ùas fortuna-rie wlen, in thç very

beginning of, sta.te provision for e.l,ementary eC.ucatioa, i_t p::o-

d.uced. a Pestalazzi .."åc ¡ ilrrough c::ud-e e;lperineni and kinèly trea.t,*

meni,, arrived a,t scme of the $ê. jor tr:,r.ths es to hoi^r c j:ildren

learn. In sone .respects it was unfortunate that prussið. shÕuld.

h¿ve been the natic¡r to tra¡rslate tire tìreories of ?estalozzí

into practice ancl bo formalize that ¡¡¡hi ch can be.realized ont¡'

in terns of leveis of grortr',,h and. the gro',¡¡bh of the individual.
Tire training theories of Festalozzi ffid- other educaiional_ reforli-
ers of the late eighieenth and early nineteen'bh ce$turies at'e

ohly now being rea-lízed in educaticnal praci;ice. f'b required.

af¡rost a century to understano the futility of mass teacJ.-ring

of cbilá¡en as practised. in the nonitorial- sciLool or, to place

].ater j-r t}:.e periorL of school life, r,,rirere it belongs, the lcgic
Ê."nd r{ethods of the gra]nnÐï school, or to replace adult $eans a-nd

nlethod by a cirildiroocl approach to the u-rrderstånding of abstract,

ideas. Real progress for ilre many, through state education,

v¡es forced to await the ¡rodern status aceord.ed. childhoodrl the

production of aÊ adequat,e variety and vo h¡¡e of childrenr s

litera-ture, and the appiication of scientific investlgâtion to

l,TLe ways of child learning.

fc. H. Jlrdd,
lier¡ !631¡¡ lÍcGrar¡-ãil1

Froblems of ãducatio$ in the United States,
BÕok tonpany, L911, Chapter IL
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iverywhere in ihe ecluca,iional literature of the l-ast

quartei: of a century is to be fou_nd the term i?indivicluat r1if-
ferences':. lt was first applied to genera.l in_telligence, later
to learning aptitud.e in a narrower sense, then to variation in
experiences and" interests, and more recently to the erlotionaì

stability or instability of childhood. Recognition of the

prineiple of flindividual dífferences¡r ln learning is one of the

basic elements in establishing the practice of. requality of
ed-ucational opportunity for all.tt Ðr. C. li" Judd surcmari zes

the ímplicaiions of the theory of trindivid.ual diffelences¡r for
tbe public school of today and. of the f ut'¿re:

The neu at-bitud.e r,trhi ch society in:. general takes
toward cirilCren has profou,ndly affected. not oniy at-
tend.ance in schools but the trea_tmeni ¡¡¡hi ch children
receive r"rÌr en they are in school. I'ormerly, fittle
concêssion r*as mad.e by teacher to the individ.ua.l
traits and need.s of pupils. Tb.e prografß of instruc-
tion was ad.t;iinstered vli th rigid i.:lifor,:nity to all
pupils alike. If any pupil was not able or vrilling
to accept the regular instruc"r,ion, he v¡as dealt r¡i,th
sunjjaaril;/; very f reo;uentl-y he r¡Jas elrpêIied from
school. The school a sslr¡ned. no responsibiiity for
the adaptation of instructien to tb.e ind.ividual
aptÍtud.es of p'rpils. Tp day the attitude of all
scilools j-s one of very d.efinite rega"d. for ind.i-
vid.uals. Sorre schools have gone io the extreme
of abandoning filred. curriculu¡ns in ord.er to
accomodate tñeir ed.ucational *irãtt"-iã-ioãioiauurs. 2

Tli.e report of The Ì.dhite ìIouse Confere!]qe. on Chifd.

Hea1th and Frotection a::tong other find.ings und.er t¡hat they termed

The Childrents Charter sets out for educational attainment:

T. For every child an educâtion r"rhi clt,
through the d.i scovery å-tld development of the

2c" ¡1. Judd, gp" cí!., p. t2.
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individu¿.] abilities, lrepares Ïrin for life;
ân¡_ through *;rainirrg and voca-r,ional guid.ance
prepares hin for a llving wirlch ryill yleld.
him the $axi'nila of satisfaction.)
Turn to the repc¡ts of the Brii;ish Board of Idu_câtio!.:

N1-ì^rserl¡ Ïducation, Infant Schools, The primary School-, and

Educ,at:Lqn oll tbe Adotescgnt. AJ.l express the sa&e truth and.

urgency for ad. just,i ng curricula metjrods and the very life a_nd.

qtmosphere of the school- ì:o the enotlonai and. intellectual need.s

of age leve1s and. indivjduel s.

Apply this co:i{rionly aeeepted. principle to the problem

of learníng to read, the importance of read.ing as a found-at,ion

stone in acquiring social intelligence ad-equai;e to the denanrls

of the nod.ern age, and to the reading textbook as tlre ¡uost

fund a-rrre nt al instru¡nent and :¡ea¡rs thereto of all those placeð in
the hand.s of the teacher" Tfhai; have we, alld. i¡.ùat progress b_ave

r¡¡e made t,o d.ate? l.'fhat ha-ve scientific studies contribì.rted to-
þrard ê, solr.rtion of the problem, and in r¡rlI,at measure hav.e the

find,ings of edrJca.tional science been appl-ied to the construciion

of Canadian reading textbooks? Finally, ',r'hat are the scienbific

meaÊures ai; hand for furi;irer i.u.provernent? ït nay be helpful .bo

restate ìrriefly the situation as already surûûarized.

The eariy e.im of ed.ueation was literacy for a selectecL

group. Later, the aim r¡as literacy for the masses. Now, tlre

prografrne dema¡d s .úror e than rnere literacy; it denand-s the power

of comprehensioo io enable the individ.ual, first u:rd.er guidanee,

tlren independently, to uûderstafld more a¡¡d more of tire

4-..,/Whi -t e ilouse to¡:ference, 19J0: Ad.aLressqq aod Abstracts
of C ollr4ub'qg s Reports, p. 4'1 .
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coüpl exity of those sociâl forces r,,ûri ch delermiae the ature
o:l his environment an,1 his relatiooship i;hereì:o. )eveloping

a.bili,i¡r io compreirend lies at the verT¡ bea.rt of pupit achieve-

.rient. Dr" r,lil-fi.am 3. Gra,y, 'oho has devoteô lrj. s enilre ecjucation-

al l-ife to researcir in reading a¡d is accepted as onê of tbê
lead.ing authorities on the subJect, su¡nmari zed the progress of
scieîtific stud.ies of reading in 1916:

As to com¡rehension,.the problems have proved
even ül.ore chailenging. The varied. naiure of com-
prelrension has been er.phasized by tbe wide varietyôf objeetiye tests that have been useù in mea.sur-
iag it; in fact, there is amplèievidence that the
ierm is nor¡i too loosely used.. Íhe na,ture of the
mental processes involved. has been considered. b,y
various psychoiogists. Thorndiker. for exarnple,after an extend.ed. study of childrents reading,
came to the eonalusion that comprehension is a_n
elaborate process and involves the same sort of
organi.zation and analytical action of id.eas as
occur in thinking of supposedly higher sorts.

Our understênd.ing of the nature of compre-
hension lras been ftrrther extended. by stud.ies of the
relation to it of selected abilities. For example,
the correl-ation between com,prehension and the
combined. effect of general inteLligence, yocabu--
lary mastery, and. ability to organize ideas is, ac-
cord"ing to lIillard. and others, very high. The
oonclusion supports that of psychologists i;hat
the general cepacity of an ind.ividual to deal
intellectually wfth id.eas, his stock of concepts
ând bread.th of experlence as presented by his
rneaning vocabulary, and. his capaci*r,y to sense
relationshiÞs deterrrine to a large degree his
ability to comprehend '¡¡hat he read-s"

ilhe higlrly oo.n.ole)ç neture of the reading
act has been furthêr d.emonstratecl in stud.ies by
trud.d aad Busr^¡ell of the nertal processes involved
in reading d.ifferent types of materj,al and. in
read.ing for different purposes. Their data sLrow
that the readj.ng âet differs signlficantly r¡rith
such variants and that the printed page provides
a mass of inpressions that the :n-ind of the
reader begins to orêanize a,nd arrange acsording
to some pattern, plan or pitrpose. lo put the
matter in otlrer ¡^rord s, intelligen.b read.ing
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ínvol-ves various patirerns of ¡nental aetivity
depending u-oon the n¿ture of the ideas presented,
i;he kinds cf refations involved, a¡d./ the specific
purpose of reading on that occasion.*

Fa.ctors affecting every pha,se of readi-ng, for example,

ma.terials, .fle'r,if od. s, reaÊiness and. habits - have api;ealed. to

research l^rorkers. Psyciiologists lnvestigating the mental pro-

eesses involved in reading discovered early a elose relationship
betrnreen eye-moveßeÏrts a¡d conprehension; .4n unskilled. read.er

wilf ha-ve more and longer fixation pauses than a mature read.er.

Eye*span ís a f u,rc ti -n of comprehension" 5 .rthen instru"tents

h/ere refined for pho-bographing eye-movenent s, meì;borls of teach-

ing reading r{ere revolutionized,6

Research. hês estabfished the fa-ct that oral- as con-

trasted. rrith silent reading exhibits lrany eharac-r,eristies of
aO

ißïa.ture readÍng. t Research' has al-so revealed that some adults

v¡hen reading silently make visue,l fixai:ions ordiaarily associ-

ated. with oraf read^ing, - ind.icating tliat the read.er cannot

follov¡ the thought uniis of -r,he material.
T "t;. S. Gra;,¡, ?iContributlons of Research to Special
iüethods; S.eadingr!, 1ü. S. S. E. Yearbook f.ÏVT, Parb IÏ.
'fhe Scientific :,,;ovelûent in Edueqtio4, Public School F:blislring
ffise, Tfõffig@, Einoi.s : -flÐ' pp, 104-105"

Ê/GertruC.e iïì,ldretlr,- leqtqing lhe !¡rree Rls, iiiinneapolis:
Ed.ueaticnal fest Bureau, 19t'u' p. 101.

/ocha::les I{. Judd, -PJgþiggg_in Eduqaliqn +^Þ tlel*g}.
Stglgs, Neia.- YLrrk: ì.ccra:'-.Ti.l.l- B,¡ok t¡'npany, Inc. , I?ri, T. L9r.

.7
t1Ì^¡,1IU.L\-L¿

s;. Busi¡efl , ¡q¡}lþ*".''-!u,i lìearlí'ls. ïîebi!e: Â gLqilx
of Tìeir )evel oolae,:rt. Siippi e!:lenta ry Ed.';caii onei .L.o$ag¡ap:i,
iTõ.-ãÏ;cFããgõ:--ffie )epãrtnent of lducetio$, The üniverslty
af Çlt|cago, !922,
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Other significa¡t results have pointed to incomplete

training in read ing. i{ead.ing has to d.o r',ritir complex matter

and. the sebool must devote time in training children to read

different types for d.ifferer.t purposes in a vari-ety of read.ing

situailions.

Scientlfie stueiies have been clirected. also toï'ârd.

materi als and. me thod-s eüìployeat in teachi.ng read ing. UhI?

poiats olrt that there is ciose agreement betueen pupil-interest

and comprebeasioo. tlte sì¡ccess of xead.íog sa'beri al ðepen¿ls ia
part upon the grad.e to rr'hi clr 1t is assigned"

r}¡e area eon:r,ionly referred to as the pbysiology

s-ad psychology of. reading has Snovided a large pereentage of

the problensfor lnvestigators. Basic read.ing sk11ls, the

components of these skills, raacling ability in relatlon to
mental age and. physical gror^rth, the reLationships between

reading ability, spelling abillty and. i"rord. neaning, tbe rela-
tioa of speech defeets. to reading efficiency, are but a few

exa:nples of tbe probfems that en€age researoh vJorkers. 'fhe

effects of all these investigations upon reatling provisions

have been extensive and. slgnificant and. must be considered Ín

the selection aacl presentatioa of the naterials of readlng

textbooks.

that tanad.ian editors v¡ere slor^r to reflect the is-

flueaces of ed.uc ational researcb ia childreats leerniag antl la

9;Y. r,. Uhl, ir'he iltaterials of dêadins: Thelr set99!4on
and. 0rganization, New IõFk: -sÏI?err j3r:rôett and. tonpanyr I!24.
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the naterials of rea¿ing texts is apparent from the a:ralysis

of read.ers preserlted. in this stu{y. IIntiI reeent years tTa-
dltion was respected. more e onsistently than the reports of
scientifle invesiigations.

'Ihe aims of teaching readingr riz. to develop souncl

reading skills, habits and attltud.es, and to oreâb a Ber-

naneÈ.t Íaterest in good reading, v.ere not recogaized., ¡Aany

selections is read.ers d.id not tenci the¡ase lves to the practlce

of a vari ety of ski]-ls . Il,ead.ing f or detail was erphasf zei! to
the exclusion of cbher conprehension skflls. l,o¡g after inves-

tigators Brod.uoed evid.ence to support the claim that literary
selectÍons may be inferior for teacbing silent read.iag skiIls,
editors eontlau.ed. to conrplle reaclers, literary ln charact,er,

as the naJor read.ing prescriptioa for ,la¡ad.ian ohildrea. 'Ihe

British Columbia Read.ers and. The Ereasr¡ry Feaåets are two

examBles of this. fn other worils, a balasce was aot maittaiaed.

between work-type a-n d. lit,erary-type nateri-aI, betì're eå prose a-nal

Ìåany selections c oulal have been used. for pract"iee ia
the skills Íf they bad been at a-L1 iaieresting. Ãlthougb the

flrst stud.ies ín ínterest were repo¡ted. early in the present
.10

c entury, -- aaci publislrers eonsistently claimed. pupf l-interest
as a gui(iÍag motLve in the selection of readílg raterials, tbey

frequently fallect to achieve this stated. obiectivee

lhe Roval .Read.exs al1d Tbe trlctorÍan ìtead.ers ríexe nore

loi)". ¡i. úelestine, 9g. cit.
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successful in aeÌ:leving pupil-ieterest ih¿.¡e were many la-ber

texts. 0tber nineteeoth eentury reaclers were so concerned ¡r¡itb

lnstiil-ing ethieal values that they tencled. to disregard. the

iaterest approach as of tod.ay.

3.1-1 Canadlan readers faileeL ia satisfae.ûo4y grade-

placement. It is und erstand.able aûti exeusallle why Êineteentb

eentury terts should. be unsuecessfìll in this respeet, but ít
Ís difficult to see in the lÍgbt of studies on word-llstsll why

&oalero texts shoulel have been so vreighted. with voeabulary

d.ifficult,ies.
lãethod.s in teacbing reaôing were as slor,,¡ to refleot

change as wexe materials, but, like materials r gradaally showed

modifieatioo. As .8ib1ica1 selectioRs gave r/ray to inforø.ative

naterlal, m€thoas of teacbing reaallûg, although aot changing

funclas.entally, began to show ¡Éod.ern tencleneies.

'Ibe period fron 1880 to 1900 fiftnessed. the teaohin€

of readin6¡ tbrough drifl on granEåtícaf relationships.

Ërlusators at this time befieved. that repression aad. d.iselp]iae

rere synol]yrnot¡s, a¡ìd. tlrat the be st intellectual aiiseipline v¡'¿s

acbÍeved througb the study of grammal. ry E-d.uc ati onal

Serieå and æ. New iJrunswiek !¿eed.ers are oxaeples of this

Bhitosophy.- ".#hen seientific data appeareå ln the tweatietb sentury'

the ediùors of read.ers subx.itteù to the general findíngs tbat

children are not ¡recessarily indifferent or hostile to learning"

llrhoradike, Hashburae and vogel, gp. clt.
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0n the contrary pupils are coasta¡tly learnfug by ad.justing

themselves to si.i:uatiogs anal by solving problems in wid ch they
aro interested.. As a result, in tbe intermediate grades, a
variety of aetivities began to replace exercises on renote

origins a¡d. famil-ies of words. The raidsrr supplied. in Eþg
IllEhroacis to Read.ine are ind.icatlve of ai1 ed.uc ati onal ptrilo-

sophy tbât is concerned with the learner as well with rrhat is
learned.

fn the. pechanieal features that consitute fornat,
tanadian texts now subscrlbe to stand.ard.s Froven d.esirabl_e.

$ize of book, atfractivenegs of cover, quatity of paper, size

B¡d. character of type aloâg rflth ilurabllity have eonsistently

improveil since 1P00.

?he preseat stud^y of garrad.ia.n Read.ers since 1846

sbor¡rs that choice of selectioc mad.e prfor to 1!]4 was based.

&einly uBon eultural emphasis rather than upon a scienee of

ealucation. The Royal Read.e?s of 1870 and &. Victoriga Eeqders

of f898 present more evldenee of tb.e influence of psyehol-ogy

anrl a search for ?ead"i$g natter in nrhieh tbe naature of the

laleas presentedlr noulcl approximate the abillty rarge an¿l inter-
ests of ohildren. It has been shðvm ln tbe eviclence preseoted.

that grad.e levels were igÃorgd. frequeÊt1y. Fault cannot be

fouocl with xead.ing selectioas ad.apted. to high, average a¡rcl low

ability ieterest levels witirin a grad.e, but to present matter

of tr¡ro or three grad.e variation would confront chiltlren witb

und.ue l-ea¡Bing bazard.s, anal !.roì].ld retasd learaing aot only for

iûd ividuals but for tbe entlre class ooncerne<l. Not uatlt 1914
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ia Híghroad.s to Read.ing was there a real effort to bave read.ing

selections sad.e oa the basls of selence applied. to the read.ing

þroblems involved in a plaa to accomod.ate nass ed.ueation.

Ëoientifie Method Âpplied

to the Build.ing of Reaalers in Seseral

Á, fer* suggestíoas that may lead. to better practices

ia textbook sel-ectioa are presentect herewith:

0HïLDRBS I S INIERESTË. - fb.e results of studies on ohildrear e

ioterests are very helpful ía evaluating ¡eaaiirg maberial- fron
the st aad.poist of its appeel tô childrea. Duorrrl2 Brune"r l'

cerestlner14 uh1r15 ,{ashburae r 
16 Jo=d.*o, U GatesrfS and. na:ry

others report that the ele&ents in ehildrenr s literature
contribu.ting In'ost to interest are: suxprfse, humour, animal-

oessË, aciioo, conversatíon, freed.om from reading difficulties
ald lntelligibil1ty.

lo-'DuÍ.n, op. cit.
L3*--H. B. tsruner rtÐeteralning Basic Read.ing ldaterlals

Through a Stud.y of ohild.renf s fnterest ancl Adult Jud.gü.ents rt,
Teachers College Becord, Volume J0¡ pÞ. 285-rO9.

l4celestine, 
.98. 9!!.

'tE-/uhl, S. ctt.
.Lb_ ---l,,Iashburne, -g!.. @.
I?4. u. lord.an, ghildrerfs Interests Ín Reacling,

tontribut i oâs to sd uce ti ónlElTTl ñãEfF TiGilõ?-
Ptrblicatioos, Teaehers tollege, Columbia $niversity, 1!21.

rR-"Gates, gg. cit.
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VOC ASULA.RY Ðï¡'iiC;LiïEo. - Pupils &åy be tested. on actual
ga¡o.plings fro¡¿ tb.e books being evalìrated., or one of several

d"epend.able formulae eay be applied. Gray and. Lear¡rrs, 19

-dashburnetsr20 and. Lorgetszl equations ca¡ be applied and

read.ing ûiffioulty pred.icted. with some d.egree of accuracy.

ginee vocabulary is a major element in reaiLiag

clifficulty it shouJ-d. be cheeketl by usíag oae of the varíous

stancla¡{ urortl- 1iõts. Tbe Thornd.ike word. List22 a-ad. the gates

li'st¿3 are available. À variety of speclal techaiquos have

bees d.evised. by nany retiable investigators. Fatty and. Fainter24

suggest a formula for aeasuririq voc abì¡lary load.. Voge1 a:rd

þIashburae 25 present a plan for detern:i.a!^¡g the grad.e-p1eeoßent

of chilclrenl s reading seleetions.

19e"ay and 1,eary, -gg. -gi!..
Zoùiasbbu¡ne, op. eit.
21],o"gu, op. cit.
'22î. L. Thorndike, fbe Teacherts Word. Book, New yo¡k:

Bureau of Publications, geachers Sol1ege, Oolrrnbi a Universfty, 1?21.
D7
"A. I. Gates, A Read.ine Vocabula"y for the Prinary

Grades, New York: reacúeFsõTi,Se@ffi ffivõ?ãiïfr@6.
241,1. P*tty and 'dl. Sainter, *.4 teobnlque for ltleasuring

the Yocabulary Burd.en of fextbooks", {ournq! of Eclusåtional
ReÊearcþ, Volune 24, ?þ. I2'l-L14. .

25Iu1.¡ 

"1 
Vogel aad. t , r¡1. w*asbburne r nAn ObjeetÍTe Meihod.

of Ðeterniníag Grade Placemeat of Child.reni s Reading iutaterials r,
llementary Scbool l9urm.!, Voh:¡re 28, pÞ. ,'lr-18l4
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BucÈingham, 2b ],uru""o", 27 i{erriott, 2B und.,rhorndi(e,29 among

others, ad.va.nce procedures for the objective analysis of
content difriculty. Rat.i¡lgs based oo the clata proposed. are
more reliabfe than jud_üents mad.e on general imBressions.
FOAMA,ï. - Mechasical features sueh. as íIlustration, size of
type, length of lines, color of pxint, the bi$d.ing, and. size
of book c onstltr¡te the probleris of format. Stud.ies le thls
area bave been made by Bambergerrr0 Fatersoa and linkerr rl
Buckinghamr T2 anð, rûe].linger.rJ rh.r" reports wourd be valuable
to comnittees selecting terts.
fEÂCiIINe A]DS. - 'fhe selectioa of aÅy reader sbould. depend ia
part upon the quatity of aíds sade availaþle. to pupl1 aad"

teacher. Examlners shoulù 1ook to the ind.ex¡ table of eontents,
glossary, refereaees, proaunciation .iasft'=eface as well as to

svaluatioE. of Textbook Mãte " . "...".fh:iËäDepartment ^of Superintendence, IgVf;ñ
. R. 

_ 
Buckiaghen, rThe Seientlfic Ðevelopmeat and.Textbook Materialsn, Officlal deÞort, üashington:Superintendence. 191?]ãF".F|ßC -

'2?¿. s. r,ev¡erenz, ,¡A vocabulaxy Gratte-praeement
Sornulan. Íournal of_ .dxperinental ¡jducation, Volune j, p. 21,6.ãî------_-_--_

'"M. E. Herriot, rrscientifio Textbook selection,r,
Scienee Etlucation, V olume 2, pÞ. 98-105.

29n. 1,. Thornd.ike, rthe Vocabulary. of Books for
Cbildren-in Graäes , to 8tt, Teachers Collesé Record., Tolune J8,pp. rr6-iaa,

2^/"Bamberger, g¡. cit,
]1p. c. Paterson and. M. .À. Tinker, t&Lack rrue Yersus

White fypel, trouraal of Appliect Fsychoiogy, Yolrtne t!,
pp. 24L-247.

7¿>/'Buckingham, c!. clt..
1lli*rlie E. U.eltiaEer. ghiLclrent s ïnterests in Pictu¡es.

ContributÍons to Ed.ucation, Ño.'r '
Publicatlons, feacbers Coll-ege, 1?3â.
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the stud.y helps provided. 1a the text. .A.ccompanying workbooks,

cbarts and..teacherst nanuals should be investigated. Let the
co¡reittlee members ask themselves, rrls the practiee provided.

sound, varled., ioteresting anri sufflclent? ta¡ the pupi Is take
the lnit,fative in the applieatlon of sld.s to reacliag conprehen;

sion? Are the alds díagaostic iû eharactet? Do they glve con_

sÍd.eration to iattivid-ua1 d.ifferenoes? Are they ln harnony

with tbe stated. ob jectlvps!tt

. I{u¡rer ous studfes of the value of workbooks have been

reported antl twelve of these have been su-.,marized by Bess

Gooalykooatz 14 ,bo preseats a valuable'set of, crj.teria fo¡
examing workboohs. Brueckner]5 also sets before co!@ittees

ideas of better v¡oricbooks.

GffgRAL" - Other consÍderatioos should. ío.Îlueac e final judg-

neat, amoag these the author of the text, - wbat of hj.s trai.a-
lng, experienee, reputatioa and. scholarsbJ.p? Has be parti-
eipated. in selentiflc iavestigatioås? Is he fnnl liar Þfitb

reåaiing studies? 'ifhat of his previ ors publioations?.

, The recency of c opyrlght and the priee of the book

are matters for eonsid.eratios bgt, they are not of prine

lmportaaee ir. contrast with tb.e aBplieatloa of scieatlfic
neasure&.ent to eontent and. Bethod.. jdhen coasLdering al1 factols
the examiner r*ilI fin'd. a score card. us eful la assigaiag

14-sess Gôod.ykoontz, üturreat Uses a"aal Effeets of
ì{orkbooks r rr turriculum Journal, Yohrme 6¡ pp. ,O-4J,.

751,. ¡. orueckner, i¡The fmprovemêtrt of Horkbooksr¡,
Curriculum Journal, Volume 6, .¡>Þ. 4L-44,
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relative values to the items to be examiaed.. ÀBpend.ices sGrt

and. nI8 suggest c ard.s for assessj.Eg read.ers.

The rec ommendatioûs of the fbirtietb goaference of
the National Soeiety for the Study of !.tdueatioa support these

conclusions a¡cl are reported in fu]l in ApBend.ir "Jr of this
study.

Atlaptation of ûonteat of tånaelian Lead.ers

to Child.reni s Interests

Tbe evid.eao e in tbls study reveåls tbat the oontent

of sebool reaôers has reflectetl the d.oalir'ant ld.eas and. spirit
of Ca¡aaliaa life, flrst la pioneer, agriculturel settlemeats,

and more reeeatly in a:r agrleulturaL setting closely lnte¡r,çoven

witb exteasive lnd.ustrial and. comnercial enterprises. ,lhe

earlier reader was, in the nature of the coateût, aclult is
outlook aÊd. s ought to c oavey id-eas and. impressions $¡ited. to

ad.ult living. .ð.s tlme passed. ¡naterial whieh comes more a"ôd. üore

withln tbe rang€ of chi ldhood. exBerience was given recoggition.

Several fåctors peculiar to edueatLooaf tbeory and. to tbe

linitations imposed. upoa the school cluring the later eighteenth

and. the ûineteentb eenturies matle the thea-read.ing provisi-on

inevi table.

ãnBhasis on religloo aad morals bas oba¡aoterizeil

the sehool read.ers of Canatta slnee the iatrod.uction of the

rrish Føtisnar series in 1846' fhis' repres'ented ia the be-

ginniag, part of tbe Puritan trad.ition, ! d'o good' and^ be good'

and. it will pay youd. Bhe early Eoglisb-speaking immi grants

to ganad.a from 5c otland., Nortb Ireland' arrd' to a losser extêot
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from ãngland. and the irïew Sngle.ocl. Sts.tes, accepted. that point

of vievr and lt was but natural that the school" read.er should.

be so-mind.etl. I'or many d.ecaales a d.istinctly nreal- people,

eonservâtive ia outlook, perpetuated this id.eal. Moreover,

the trend t owarcl non-sectarÍaaism ia the managenenù of the

e orImon school eoatinued the religious and mo¡al trad.ition ia
the reailer âs a n.eeessary me a.ns to training ia the absence of
provisioa for purely rellgious instruction. Fe¡foaiicaH¡r,

teaching wes dfreeted. agaiast a particular type of ir¡morality,
such as intemperance in the use of al.eoholio stimulants. fhis
?¡as pronouneed. in tbe reaclers publi sbecl ciuring the last quarter

of the ainetêe!,th celltìrry, anal inallc âteai a groidin€ realizatlon
of the t¡!.e¡¡.ac e of harai itrlnkiag in the pioneor co¡¡mr¡nlti es.

This poiat ,of emphasis was continued iato the early years of
the preseat centr¡ry in the form of selectioes conslalered. suit-
able for the elosutionary contests of the Royal Tenplar Society.

ïndustry aod. tb"Lft, tbe gospel of hard work, every

maa a job, rrork atrd save, the pcnsy ba¡k and gettiÊg sþead. are

acld.itloaal exa.nples of Purltan ldeals coüaon to nineteentb

ceqtury Caaadian 1ife, and were laclud.eal in tbe rGaalers for
the training of ehll-dren.

The enpbasis upoa religlon ancl morals uas 'vrrithout

seoterian bi:as aad. perhaps reprosetrts tbe naarest Carad.iass

ever o.arne to a general courge that irrÍtated. the fewêst

possible of the eleetorate. Ia aLl of tbis, Egerton Fyerson

was the guiciing genius up to 18?r. Ee set the pâce fsr m¡ny

yaars after. Beaclers salal antl coatioued. to ssy, what Ryerson
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sou.ght to implaat in the hearts and. mÍ.Eats of Canadi r boys ancl

gi?ls. He was aot luritan, but Evangelíeal, and. ia coafllct
v¡ith hís o1ùr¡ chureh over his lfberal views, He was able througb.

utilizíag the school read.er, to bui ld. a course ¡¡hich ¡eflected
tbe stera rellgious and moral tone of the people, w:ith a
sinimum of lafríngement upoa the dociriaes of aay spcciflc
religious sect.

In the llght of modern child.rec,r s literature, the
rêadi¡.g c ontent r¡¡ould. appear, ia general, dulI ald uainviting
to the youog. "Actult, s ccul_d not appreciate this fact. fhey
were unaware of the xûoderå eoncept of ad.aptíag reacting matter
to the interests aneL abilities of. ehild.ren. Add to this tbe
liniteci reading ¡aatter availabl"e and. it is not difficult, to
account for the aclult chåracter of the reaclers and. the nature

of approach to child.hood learniag. Relative to childrear s

intorests, there couLd. be sald. of tiús read.ing content that
child.ren were reared. ia an atmosphere of striot religious
lileals ead. stera oecessity for hard. ¡,rork and savíng the pennies¡

The rcliglous, rnoral and thrift spirit of the times was a part
of child.hood. experience and. therefore of roadex contont.

Moderating tendencåes during the period 18?0 to 1g0O

were 1n evidence by tbe turn of the c entury. fbe Royal Readerg,

introd.ue ed. in. the hIåritimes in 1B?0, and. the Vlctorian Rêadels

1n n¿ianitoba in i898, give proof of this. fhe religious and.

s.oral tone was aot elÍminated., but there was add.ed a wid.e

variety of i¡:tercsts a.nd. possible exporieotiãL contaets, &aBy
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of tþen Oanad.iaa in character. Boographical sce$es antt ip-
fornatlon, hlstory and historical oba¡acters, stories of bird.s

and. animals, chi"Id.¡enr s ga&es, literary selections frø the

old nasters, Caaad.ian prose aad poetry 1n the Victoria¡ 8êaders

presentecl a book of reatling matter richer in its variety ancl

nature than that of tbe frísh Natlonal $eries of 1846 or of

the 0a¡aclian Be-aUers of 1868, fhere was e omiflg into prouinenoe

in the lÍterature chosen for ehildren a toleralce for.fa-ntasy,

for foJ.k-lore, fairy tales a¡rtl rnyths. fhis represented. a chãñge

from an outlook that considered. such iiterature at least trivlâl,
at raïorst na pack of lieslr. The tendeaey refleets eha¡ging

cond.itloss of co¡rmuni ty 1ífe, CroÌiíng eities, t o$ras, a¡d dlense-

ly poBulated rural farm areas witb iacroasing library and news-

paper facilities. Tt refleets tbe Ínflueace of a better

school, better equipped., manned. by a teacber of broatler traia-
ing aad- outlook. It refleøts the growing tentleaey to take

ad.vaatage of an inproved. second.ary schoolr nor¿r a pa?t of the

esnmon sehool of the people, lts privileges wlilety available,

and of the advantages of university tralalng. lJforeoverr it

reflects the rising influence of a oev\' psyehoJ.ogy of ohÍldhootl

initiated. by Grant Hallr tboradike a:rct other leaders fû edue a-

tíon. lhe Vi.ctorian Read.ers were the Brod.t¡ct of trvs ne& pro-

minent in eduaatlsn in tdianitoba, Ðr. '!{. A. li{clntyre ' Principâl

of the Nbrma1 Schoo1, aad' Mr. Jobn Saul, a ooted. õanaclian

ed.itor aad pubtisher of scbool textbooks. Llke Ryerson ia blõ

¿lay, these men sought to present for cbilit-learning the interests
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and aspírations of an increasíngty complex and c h.anging C ana-

diaa I1f e, a less rugged. and. more kind.ly attituate to..¡r¡ard the

young.

tanadiaa authors were fi"st given significant recog-

nition in tbe Vietorian Readers of 1898, l-ikewise in the rål-éxan-

dra Readers of 1906 and. in tbe ontarÍo Readers of l-?09. It
remained. for Tbe Highroads to ueacling and. The lleaflrry ¡teatlers,

botb published. in Wr4, to giye ûaaaallan authors . outstand.J.ag

reoognitlon'.; fifty-three ând. forty-five seJ-ectloas respectivefy.

Prior to tb.e tura of the century, Õanadia¡8'as a people hatl

realJ-y become aware of thâr1es ìialxgstef,, Thomas Dr.Arcy &!cGee,.

E. Pauline Johnsoo, Charles ri. r), Roberts, ,Susa-nnah lrood.ie, aacl

other C aaad.ian Î¡riters. 'Ihe ñOLdl Masters!¡ hacl the attention
of textbook rdriters until thai time and it renaiaecl for western-

ers to appreciate the educational value rvhich C Érnatlia n prod.uc-

tions aould sake to a rising spirlt of Oånaatia:r nationhood,

maturing in Borld ïar I and brought to fruition by the "'rriest-

ninster ;itatute of 19 ¿6. rÈ. Þ. it-atsoa and l,orne A. Fieree givo

expressíoo to the value of i] anaclian literary contributions in
the ,,Introtiucti onñ to Our Canadia¡ tlterature r'6 ard reveal the

part it has playeti in the growth of a truly Ëanad.ian splrit.
lhere is in our literature a fine inBerial

quatity - aot too imperious we trust - whicb
lnsists upon what we call I'Britlsb fair play'r.
:-be heroism of sacrlfice is a qual-ity to r*hich
our natures everywhere respond. ïhere is ample
room anong our Safon populace for tliat fine

16L. þ,llatson' !'
forontol tshe Ryerson Préss t

3.. Pierce, our 0å.4¿aliä,4 ltgæ@gt
L92r,
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cbivatry in r,¡hi- ch our fellow-citizens of French, eãt¡actions have a trad.ition so glor1ous......r
Our literature l_s fosterÍng tbis kind.ly

leeling and extentiine it ùo other natioss. "fhe
frienctly receptioa given to Þru¡moqd. r s d.ieLeci-rrerse, to paulÍae Johnson? s Indian lyrics; thearlmiratlon we feel for I'rochette, anä, méierecently the interest lrarrlfesteai- in 3'iorenceIivesayrs rrsongs of Ulraiaiar, åTe a1l evlileneeof. that generous- spirit wbieh- enlarges ourpatriotism to unlversal d.imenslons ãna givesto character the highest place ia our eãiee¡ewithout reference tõ negligible mt nor dis_--tiactions.
one finds the broacler outlook of recent years in tbe

content of the Righroads to Rea¿ling, publtsheä it |gr4. The

religious and. moral influence ís erpresseti uader the modern

ld.ea ñÍåe üomaon Goocl n which of itself speaks for a aew pur-
pose in goveraüeat, and mod.ern acceptaace of a due sense of
résponsfbil_ity for the happiness álad. ¡relfâre of our feflow
oÍÈÍzeas. Published. in the mtcist of the eeonomia clepress5.oa

of the tblrties wfth aJ-1 th.e aceonpanylng d.istress of that ers
thi.s se¡ies of roaclers brougbt to a cl.ím¿x a thougbt.naturiag
in the ¡aind. of the public as a prod.uct of the social a¡d. eeono-

nlc tllstu¡bances prociuced by the tra:rsition from aa agricul6ural
to a prepoad.erantly industrial soelety. Morality ancl religloa
c a¡re to be ÍnterBreted. in -r,ernûs of the v¡elfare of mankinf,. and.

respoasibillty th.erefor as a naJor und.ertaicing of goverrrnent.

¡ûoreover, the meùhod. of ineul_catlng the religious and. noral
sense tbrough a literaturc of fear, re-enforceal by stera

ad.monition was replaced. by selectloas wlrieh breathed a¡ air of
sympathy and. Christian kindness.
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lbe Social Stud.ies, botlr C aLoad.i an a¡ld internatioaal

in r¡i-enÏloint are ",ve11 Tepxésenteô in tlris series. they seek

to 1ay a foundation for breaclth of human utrd.erstanallng and.

synpathy. Children are caused to journey alike r+ith the

eharacters of Dickens, the coureur-d.e-bois of fur-trade tlmes

ln Canatlar or with the 1itt1e foLk of Eolland and China. By

&ea¡s of add.itfonal suggostecl read.lngs thc pupil 1s encouraged

to acquire as Ínterest in library material-s r

.åbove all, a nevJ orgårìization of subject dåttcr a?ound

ceetres of lnt,erest causes a e oncestrat i os of attention upon

some vital aspect of life. 'grouplng T¿{ell-chosen selectiong

u¡tler suoh d.ivisioas as rrFolk-îales and. Faricyñ, flEo$e ål]'al

Countryf,, ttPeople of Othår tand.s n, tr0td. Favorites r, prornid.es for
emphasis upon an iclea, an id.caJ-, or a priaclple of modern llviag
sìrfficient to ground. a thought or as-pfration la the heart a¡d.

e1¡rd of the pupil. 4,11 this represeats success ia bringirg

the rgaaler within the interest rrnge of the obilct of tod.ay,
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S,PPEND]X IAII

ÐepÈ. of Educatlon

Prl.nce Edward I gland
Charlotfetoçu

March 25, 1946

Mlss Eleanon Boycet
Provlnel.aL l{o¡rna1 sehoolt
lfinnlpeg¡ Uanl.toba.

Dear Miss Boyce !

I have now, sLth tho help of rryr predecessorr Dr. E. H.
Slraw, euceeeêeé in gettlng some fnfo}nåtLon for you wlÈlr
reference to the Roailens used. Ln Pribce Eêward Islend."

Íhe Fnee $on-Sectarlen PirbLlc School åct was passed ln
7ß77. Prevl.ous to that Èlmê Èher€ was no very definiùê prê-
sc:rlptlon of echoo3. books. I f,1nd, howeven¡ in a Repont of
a Selrool laspecto:: dated Á,prlX 25, 1:867, thê followLÞg sÈate-
ment: oÍhe $atl.onal frlsh Serles havê hlthe"to beer¡ in gen-
eral use, but the I::lsh Sories w111 sooa be supe:rseded by
Se].sont g Readers rhf ch are, aceo:rdlng to a new arrangement
uade by the Board, tb'e autho¡rlzed elaEsbogks.r lEhe Nelson
Readers rêfenried to ar€, no doubt, the Royal Rêad,€rs. In any
evetlt, riÈh Èhe passLng of the PublLc school åct in L87?, thE
Boyal. Readere (Nelson) were pr€scrlbeGl aad Ëhey eontlnuod 5.n
u.se r¡nt1l. l€94r when they were r€pl.aced by tho Êago Senfes
(1I1. J. Gage end Son). fhe Gage Serilos contln¿ed untll about
the year 191O. .At tlråf tLme¡ the T. Eaton Conpany wae pub-
l.lshlng the Or¡tarlo Beaders. These Roaders çere suppLled to
the puplLs at a ve¡ry low raùe. By en a¡rrangoment botseen the
êovernment of P¡.f.nce Edwa¡:d Islanat and ,0ntario¡ Èhe Ontarfo
Readers, rlth a speelal covêr fo¡? PrLnce Edward IsLâ.l1d., we:?e
adopted and these contlnued untll about the year 194O. I say
'abontB becaese tb.e¡re was no abrupt change fron th.e Ostarlo
Readêrs ùo thê present a:rnangement. I ae enclosLng â. copy of
onn Course of Stadlos lnd,iaatlng the Readers nos in use ln th.o
geverEL gliâdês. I think then re may beg5.n ab out L867 wlth ttre
I¡rleh Natlonal Series Just ab oat to glve place to $e].aonts
Readers. The story' f¡rom that tlme on ls fairly d.eflnltê,

ï tl:trst ühat thts may be of uEo to you.

Ve:ry Slncer.ely you:rs,
trL. w. shase

EEPT¡I¡Y MT¡ITSTER Anê
DTRECTOR OF ËÐIICATIO$

0
?

úwS-bp
Breloeune
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APPES]DIX l'B''

FubLic ArehLves
Sova Seotla

o
P
Y

MLss ELeanor Boyce,
?novlnefal SonaaL Sobool,
liÍlûripeg, Msn.

Ðea:r MLss Boyc€ !

In nepLy to you:: 1etÈon of the 25r"d
lnEtarrt I have beeir abLe to df.scovelp the foll.owingdeflnÍte facts, 1lhe Royal Beaders wera Ln use ln-Nova
Scotf.å prlo" to L9O5, brrt b.ow mrch ¡rrtor I aü not abLe
_Èo say. I knou that ln the 6Ore and TOts they nsed
nèado?s sr¡pp l-led by Chamb ers Brothêrs of Edlnburgh and
tho l{atlonal l:rlEh SorLes¡ but Jnst rhen they got thei:e
oourseE gnadod and negularlzed I hgve not yet J.eannod..

Fron 1905 to 1921 thay used the Nova
Sooùla Reade¡rs and from L92L to L9õõ the Atlaatic Readers.
åt the end of L956 they adopùed tho Canadl.an lreasury
Readers, Books'L to 6.

I hope thls wl.Ll såtlsfy your 1n¡'nedLate
needs. I have noü tÍme at the momenÈ to ùake tþ.€ ratb.êr
detå.lled- and prolonged reaea¡Feh that uould bê necesEe]3Jrto answer you:r flrst questions.

You.rs sincerely,
0D. c. Earveyû

Hal.lfat', N.S.,
May 29, 1946

,ARCETVIST.
Ð08-ICM.
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262

xcr
NOII

t Afirlea
tI Amériea

OUTIINES OF GEAMI\IÀR

?a¡:t Flrst
Part Second

EESSON O¡{ FABMTNG

XC1II SnaLL Farss ln Belglum

&AIÌI'FACfi'AES

Glass . .....L.sllk
LfX Flax and. Heup .r{4vrll lalter . Ev€nfngs at Eo¡ne . .IJmfIX Salt
Xe ?i¡:s
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VIT

XTIT
:Gtçu
XNI
JgV

NT,
XLTV

LTI
ür

Iífi
rrËff

I¡OTYJ
L]ÞffII

r.,xffiTrfI

T
VIII
tgxv
xI,vl

LTV
uilJ"r

IJGI/III
T,lCl

f¡lfiI
IffXTI

IfiI(III
ITXNTIT

ürÐ(v
tr,xxxvrr
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APPE¡ÍDIX ncû (continued)

Ít¡lrd Book of Lessons

0onteats

STORTES ANÐ FABI,ES

Íhe Good-Ilâtured Litttê Bojr .
lhe Dog and Sis Relatlons
the Fox and the Goat
fho Stag Dfrlnklng
The êrapes, or lemptatlon Resfsted.
Part Sôcond
Tbe Shephe:rdl Boy ánd Hls Ðog Shag .
llee Swallow aad Oùhe¡¡ Blrde .
the Elar Sec]"almed
AndrocLeg and the ËLon
flhe Eelpful One
?e¡rt Sêeond .
The tost Camel

.Dey

.Day

?age

15
2g
87

Ë
46
4V
50
61

128
t64
156
L79
t8õ
2t7
219
226
249

o
25

tL6
L42
3.62
L95
198
20t
20'6
209

Ehe Klcl
Eow to Make thê Best of It

. . Evenlngs ât lIome

. . EvonS.ngs at Eome
Íhê Contnast

MISCETIÁNEOUS tr,ESSONS IN ?BOSE

îlme ....8
IhecòttageGarden ....[4Hospltallty fu¿ A¡rebLa
?arsntsr Eov€ fo" Thelr Chl ldren
fhe Bur"nl.ng Foresü
The ?íoìrs Sons
llhê l¡lask of Nature . . Evenf.ngs aü EomeEcho ....8
!¡raveLle¡¡s r Wonders . . Eve¡tlngs at Home
Á.frlean Hospttallty
ådver¡ture of Hungo Perk .
lllhe Snor-Sl1p l"n the Alps .
Ehe Northen¡r S6aE .
Anecdotes of Elau, a Papuan Gl:r1

2-L?.
395
242
246
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A?PE¡ÍDIX rC$ (Contlnuedl)

lhL¡:d Book of Legso¡rs

Coatents

POE¡IfI

A Mlnuüe
Agaiast P¡lde ln Cl.othes
lhe llro Gardens

tres son

ÏI
VT
1X

xIv
XfTII

'OGTIxÍvr
EO(]T
)ocrsI
XLIX

TJXIIT
üüv

LXVIII
Ðilx

ï"]ûcrv
IJCXIV

HUtrIV
LruUTV:T

fhe Gleanen
fbe ?et Laab
f'he laplander
The Ear,¡rer end. El.s Dog . .
å Hobrew Melody
The Tempest
SBrêad of the Gospel
Monnlng
EvenS.ng
lh6 or¡rhan Boy r .
lrheSì.uggard...
A].exanden SeLkLrk
0n Prayer.
leaverl, or the BêÈten IÊnd
The No¡the:r¡¡ Seas ....

L1
22
29
68
43
55
64

110
il.g

Pag€

L4a
190
L91

24L
244

L96
200
?.t6
2c'8
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APPEHDTX dDtr

lhi:rd Book of Les sons

I¡rish Natlonal Serleg
186? Edlltton

CONTE¡]ES
Lesson

f.- Fables

ïn P?osê

?he Fox snd the Goaü .
fbe l,foa and the Mouse
Eho Wolf ancl the tr¿nb
Arê Stag Drfnklag
lh€ SwalLow and 0then BLrds
lho Tro Bees .

ln Vêrse

fhe Bears and the Boês .
The Hare and Many F¡riends
flle NtghttngaLe and the 61ow-rom!
tlro Buttèff,LJr a.nd the sEsl]-
fhe Bov arid ùhe Ral-nbos

Doitsley

Mèrnlek

Påg€

L7
2A
4
62

2L0
244

ô
10
2L
27
51

209

. gay

fho Bu
Co'¡f,pêr
. Gay

fhe Boy add nêlnbow
$le Charaelson

TY1].klê
SÊnrlck

Iï. - lilatu::a]. History

...lhonsontgËessonsThe Fox 4
I

11
L4
1g
24
õo
oo
4L
44
48
54
56
60

Íhe tlon
fhe Slger . Blg]'and
The Bear . . Bro¡sson¡ s f,eãsons
ilhe Wo1f
fhe Pa¡k
fhe ReLn-Deer T¡::ln¡ner
The Ðog
fhe$tghttngaS.e ..Golctsnfühlhe PÉgeoa or Dove . . i .
flre SwalLow
Íhe Salmon Hletory of Wonde¡rfuL Flshee
ÍFhe Cod ,,. trlrmnerthe Btrtterfly . Ibfd.
$-lgug . . .Lessons on ObjectE IMetals ....Eveningsat-Home ll4
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APPENDIX trÐrt (Contlnued)

. Tbt¡.d Book of &essons

C ontents

GoId. .... Ibid.Silver Ïbtd.
Quleksllver . Ibld.coÞ's' rbtd.Iroa . rbLd.lead . ftid.tln . Ibid.

III.- AEüTGTOUS AND MORAL I,ESSONA

In Prosê

80-eõ-90

?age

11?
I24
r27
1õo
t.34
1õ9
14s

94
97

10L

Btnth of fsaac, and E¡(I)ulston of Ishãâ.eL . . . .TrlaL of AbnalÉmt s Faltb
Death of Sarah, Mar:rlage of Isaac, and Death of

64
67

?o
73

zTL
2L6
919

Abrahar¡
Jaeob and EEau .
Hlstorry of Joseph
fifetory ef Moses
DelLverance of tho Israe].ftes

fbo ?l.oue Sons
SeLf-ÐenlaL

fhe Èaw
The Folly of Prlde . Guard ian

In Voree

Agginst Quàr:nelltng ânat Ffghting . . . 1õ
å._ Srayen . . . ¿ogan fOgÍhe Flndlng of Mores . Graãarn LO6the Flnst-born of Eg¡rpt 10?A riêÞ]3eÍ. -Merody. . . . . Moone 11Oq}@ 9f th.e Eebres Maid r . . . Scott fiSSpnead 9! the Gospe]. Eeber 160The Ðoatb of the Just Edmosto¡¡ àOgOn a.Wêteh ... Carte? ?OAî-he_Sluggard::. gatts eZ6
My Fathert s at Èhe HeLm ZZ5
Euman Frallty . Cowper ZSA
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APPEIüÐIX sD$ (Continued)

fhlrd Book of tessong

C ontents

IV.- GEOGRAPfiY

Eu.rop6
Asla .
åfrlcå

Douglas

Page

15?
L6?.
L67
L',|4
1?a
laL
L84
188
190

A¡ne¡Lea . . Douglas
Pêak Cavern, Dcrbyshlre . . Clanke
Vlslt tp a Neveastlo g"E1-plt . . Wakefleld
Flngal.rs Cave, Isle of Staffs . . . . Ibtal.
flhe Giantr e Caus6 ay . Clanke
thetrakeofKlllarney.. ..Ibid.

v. - MIS0ELLÁ,rEoUS I&SSOñg

In P:rose

Monêy
Exchâagês
Comme:ree

L48
150
152

L99
206
224
227
28L
294
24,

CoLn .
tt¡e ?arte of Speêoh
?refixes and. Äffixes
ÍIhe üask of lilatur€ BarbauLd
llre Whlsù].o FrankllatheÐe:rvfs...

154
194
L95

24t
252
257

2A
32
40
52
58

165
169
L76

Wf¡eng, the l{l.11er
Ít¡e Êost Oamel- . ,

Goldsnlth

Snave].]-e¡?s I Wonders Evenlngs at UoaeT¡¡roHo¡rolsür... ..Ibld.
Àfnlcan trospftaLtty Patrkt s Î¡ravols
Adventu¡e of ûft¡ngo ?a"k . . . Iþid.
Solon a¡d Cro€õìrE

In Verse
The Pet lÊs¡b . . Wordsworth
lllae taplander
The Farçer Cars)bell
To the Cuckoo ....Eogan
The Sea . ¡úps. HowltÈ
lf,he Birds . Ee¡¡ans!g g Dylne Infsnt . .-tnoã.Btlrds o1' pasgago Eemâns
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AP?EL-DIX nDtr (Contlnued)

Íhlrd Book of lessong

C ontents
Pagelhe äonee of England. . Ibfd. 1ðõScotland .James Gnay Ls6trfnés sent to the Ïrlsh lar.¡r Soclety . .Miss Balfouå Lgz

1"y;_" Fastoral Cunningh^ab AOIThe Cmaon Lot Monügoãery à]'e
fflhe Orphan 9"y . . . .-.Optä ZL7
The Speetaeles . . , Z1p
f1h€ Good Alone Ár:e ê¡reaü . . Beåttle 246Iove of Count:ey . . . Scott A50
Ve¡rses supposed to be written by

Âlexand.en SelkLrk .Cospêre AS5lbeBâttleofBlenhefrn , ... 260
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tanadian -åu.thors Âppeãring Xiore Than Onoe
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Thomas ÐrÄrey Ã{cgee
E. PauLiae Jobnson
ohas. ê. Ð. Roberts
Susannah Tr{ood.ie
Âgae s Maibar
Arehíbald L¿ia.p¡ran
Joseph ÎIowe
Thomas g. Haliburton
lÁarjorie FickthalL
W. Wilfred Oa$,pbell
E. îhonpsoa:SèÈoÐ
Ise.bel Ii. Itlackay
Frederiek Geo. Boott
Ralpb Oonnor e

las. Ð. ãdgar
J. S. Iaiüdleton
Sthelwya Wftheraltt
l,ouis Hea.on
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Robt. ''¡1. Service
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APPE$ÐIT $GN

Eextbook ScoPê Card

ï,ocaI Atlaptablllty
å Suporvislon

B teaching

C Ghi].drea

Ð C1ass

E ãqulpuenf

F lerm

dubJeet Matter

A Chl].d Ex¡re:rlence

B ¡,1lrs

C fndlvfdual Differences

3 SôLoetfo¡n arld. Bâlanee

É uo:rat-CfvÍe Values

F Re3.labiltty

G Sùyle

Ârrangement aad Organt zatL on

A Dlvlslons

B ProJect Method

å,iils to Iastrucüion and Study

A llsablenoss

B P¡rovlslos for Cholcê

C Index

D GlossarTr

E Oontents ( tabJ.e)

(oÈrs).

20

25

õo

to

20

5

65

50

4ã

100

oð

35

40

90

50

10

Lo

LO

400

t20

170

5,

4.

40

80
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A?PENDIX tST (Continued.)

Textb ook Sconê eard,

506.

üe chanLeaL Features

Â Âtf¡.aetiYeness

B flLusÈratLons

C ?¡rlnÈ

Ð Blndlng

d Pap.r

Speclal Feetures

A Authonshlp

B ?ablLsher

C ?rêface

D Pr¡blLcatÍon (date)

25

45

50

25

25

30

5

5

to
TgIAL IrOOO

E. M. otls, il,û Textbook Sco::e Cardr Jou¡rnsL of Educe!íonâL

February 1923, pp. tàZ-l1e,Research VII,
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S,PPESDIX tIEÉ

Couputlng the Res.dabillty Indtexl

A. Selectlng tbe sarnple:

1. Shorü passages of õOO so:rds o¡r lessÌ
Wh.en a short passåge is to be elÐnaised. lt ts

advisable to analyze the er¡tlno pessage.

2. [onger påssageo:

When Longen paseages are to be applraised., it is
å.dvlsabLê to analyze ssq)LeE of lhe natepla]." So1get
a saalrle near tÏ¡e beglnnlng¡ another near the rn5.ddJ.e¡

and a¡¡othen sampJ.e nea,r the end of the passage. Eaeh
of these sax¡rIes should. be app::oxir¡q.te1y one bì¡ndrieê

soreds in length.

It should be notod, rroreover, that each saügrLe

stould sta¡t wlth the beglnning of a sentence end.

should stop at the end of a senteaee, WheD the
sa:aples b.ave been loeated wlth beginnlng and. end
points the ¡.emafnd.en of the analysi. s earr be nade.

5. Books$

then books ar.e Èo be apSrraLsed, lt rouJ.d bo

edvl.sable to analyzo sa.m¡)].es of th6 book, say, from
flv€ pe¡e cent to ten pen cent of úhe book (but never:
Less ùban five sary1es. ) fhese saø¡rles sb.ouLd be

. chosen thnougbouÈ the book,

1-ï:rvlnq Ior.ge, Ê?redi ctlng Readabilityi Teacbe¡rscotlese Recopd, ù'p. ¿õ¿l+1ã: -v;id;=4ä;-N;; -ã; -ü*offiäã.
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ELneol¡lr s Gettyoburg Add.ness

For¡13 score. and. se?er¡ yea?s ago otrr fatlrerg brougþtfont 
-h 

upon thlE contlnent, a neú natloñ, conceLved in Lfb ãrty,aad dedlcaÈed to the proposltLon that aÍ1 men å.re 
""ã"Cãã--êquaL. Iìfoy ye are engagãd f.n a, great elvil rar, tesiin!-rhether that natlon¡ õr-any natlãn so conceLveai anã ãã-

{:dl:?!"df can -long endure. ïÍe are met on a grÁat battLefletitor t¡rat war. we have eome to d.dleåte a portlon of that ffeld.,
i:^? fll?J. restLng-pJ.aee for those sho horo gave the1:l 1tvãs,tnat that na.tion ntgþt J.tve" It fs al.togethã¡: fltttng andp?oper thst we should do thls. But, f.n ã ta:rge¡e 

"""Jã, "ãê¡nnot. dedicate - ye c an¡rot eonsecráte - we eãnnot balio¡r -
-thl-s ground. Bbs brave,men, J.ivlng an¿ áãa¿, i,rrã-"æ:ããi"ahene, have consec¡raèed i!¿ ian aUole our poor. power to addo¡r det::aet. ll¡.e sorld sii.1 Ll.ttle note, åor fi,ng re'åntãrgþ"! 19 say here" but-tt cê.¡1- never roreét *n"i i:iãey-ãiã-irã¡ru.
It._1e-f_or3-r¡s, the llvln€ rath.er, to be dedlcatea närã-ão--tnàl¡¡îff ni she d sork whj. ch they who iought here, have thus fa¡:.---
¡9 1"obtv advalced. It ts-rarhez, fõr us. to'uã uerã-¿-ã¿iðãie¿Eo cne _gfeat task re¡@Lning befone us - that frsn thesehonored dead s¡e take incneãsed devotioa to tnat-ãaùãã-ion wbrsu.
-ùhey- her:e gavo the r.aEt fu1r. n aru¡..-õl devotion - tn"t -ru -à.r"
þ141y_ resoLve tlrat these dead. sha1l nãt ¡alr" ¿fea in-vain _tirat. -thls nation¡ undon G-od, snail he;ã a new btrth of freedom -aad that,- goverbeont of the-people¡ by the peopiã, f;; ;Ë-"peoplo, Ehall not perlsh froñ tãe åaråf¡.

Iffo¡'k Sheet

Title of ArticLe: G-ottysburg Add:ress (Ftrst Revislon)Ivano of Á,utb.o¡r: ¡¡:raIra¡r Linãofatoeatlon of Saiq)le ln lext: Coroplete. ----

Besle ÐatFà
1.
o

4.

St¡¡qber of sot:ds tn the sarErle
Ii[u&b er of sentencos ta- ËhJ saraple . , : .ür¡mbe¡, of p¡'eposltfonal phraseã tn the-saryfe . . .Sr¡lob e" of hard wonds Ln the sana¡rle

269
10
26
43

ConrputatlöE
Ave::age sentence Length:
Batfo of preposltlonãl ph:rases IRatlo of b.a¡:d worilg :

1 + ? = 26,90 - x,0? -- 1.ggr0
3 t ¡ = .096'l x lr.oi = t.¿l6i4È. l- = .I5?? x IO.l3 = l,,tiltaonstaÈt = l.6lh6

.ådd 6.4688
Readabillty Iadex 6.4688
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APPESIÐÐC NTð

SCONE CA,ND FOR EVALI'ATTI{C STIffT{.GRADE

TÐ(ftsOOßS I}i REå,DTNG.

Wetghtlng
1. lhe ùextbook shd1l contain an approprLate amount

ång rlidg varfety of lntrlnsicalJ.y f.ntenestlng
meÈerlals to ¡neet al-l t¡4res of :náadlng Lnterãsté,
such as soclaL stud5.esr' setence, aad Ilteraùure;-
ând malãtaiä a satlsfactory balanee bot¡¡oen suchdlfferent.!yp"" as (I) wori<-type and Ðpreclatlve
"eadlng, 

(2) cunrLculun subJeóls and. ouieide
l.átenests, and (S) poetny añd prose ZZ5a. ftuaattty of nat€"La1 ... .....?5b. Ba1ånc6

(l) Balanoe betweên prose, poetry, andl plays. LE(2) Balance beùweon ra¡or-fields'éf reaãtn!-- --¡4¡teria1s....fS
(5) Balance between basl.e t¡/pes of rêadlng_ aaterlals . .(4) Batanee botween curr.i cul.um suaSeòti

- á.rxd outside interêsts . . . : . ..ZOo. BeeognltLon of and pnovJ.s5.on fon basle
neadlng fnterests ....25

2.

6.

4.

Th9 y9 cab¡rfary diffteulty, sentenee at:?Ecture,
and. thought contônt shal1 bo E)p"opriatê forslxth-grad.e puplls 175

L75

Loo

The uatorlals eonÈained ln the textbook sha1l b6of a high llterar.¡r chanacten

Íhe textbook ehelt eontaln êpprop!:late ald.s topu¡r1ls f,o:r studylng the seleäitoãs an¿ ghaLl beso Aeslgned as to plovLde tra!.ni.ng and. p¡ractlc€in dovelopS-ng rêading skf.lJ-s, and-sha1l' contaLn
appnoprf.a:te aLds to assfst teaeher"s
i. !upt1 afds .....60b. leaoher" aLds .. .. 40

5. The Èextbook shalJ. eontå1n a large percentage ofnaÈe¡rlaL not app eari.ng ln othen ãfxih-gr.aae-
neade::g

[ho uatenl.al shal1 bð so organlzed. withln thebook as.to pnesent a- suitable neadtug prognara

100

6.

fon sf-xth-grade puplls 7ã
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å.PPEIfDIX tI6 (csntlnued)

The te¡tbook shåll pnovl.de f,o¡r an extensLve
readf.ng prognan by tlcenE of lrefer€nces to
supp lementary and llb:rany naterLals

Approprlate l1lust¡:etlons sha1l be lnclud.ed .

fhe for,mst of the book shsl-l conf o::m to a
hlgh s ùandard . .

lotaL

llloigbttng

50

1rO0O

50

508.
o

lIvan Watôrnan and fu\¡ing Melbo¡ rSelêetion of
Slxth-Grade. Readlag 1ox,üb ooks . fo¡: õaItfor.áia â,doptLonr .-s1ïtlr-Grade lteactlng Te¡rtb ooks for Callforrría Adoptionr ¡
C aLifornl.a JournaL of ELementarSr Education, Voluño õ, -

F
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A?PE}TDIX I'JII

Reeo¡mendatlons of the ltrirtloth Conferenoe
of Èhe ñatloÊal Socloty for Èho Study of

Education

1.. Th€ educatlonal lntê¡rest of the pupll mrst at aLl
tLmes be. the pntl?:ey consLde:ratíon in app:ralslng pJ.ans fonn€klng aad seleetl.ng textbooks.

2. fhe prlnciple f.s eardlnal_ that ùhe selecttoa of
textbooks- ls the pre]9ogêtlv€ of the edueatlonal pensonnelof ou¡r sehooLs. Henee the Co¡nalttoe unges that äudcatlonal
admlnlstnators should. defend their exerõise of thla pnonogative
_aga1"¡.çt ûÌ¿e clal¡¡s or thê inte!.fe:pence of othe¡rs, whãther.lheybe pub i-lsEf rs, membêrs of school boards, poltttcians, on other.
l"yru!: The Cormlttee beJ.teves that thã iuporlntendént shouldttake the final responstbllfüy Ln neesnanendLtng textbooks.
A. School ¿d¡qt ntsf,r'gfo¡is shoul_d be agressf.ve !.n demandlnghigh standards of pra-ollcg on the part ofìêLecting c"n*fttL"s
1nd 9p. th6 part of pubJ.isher.s and thein representaãlves. Ihecomtnlttee LnvLtes the Department of &tpeniãtendencê of Éhesatlonal EducatLon assôcLation to fra¡re standslds oe pr:aotteefo¡, the eel.eðtloa of ts:rtbooks and to pLace theso siaàãarãã'1n the hands ef textbook pubLlshors.

4" Bhe torelttee lLkewíee fnvLtes pnblLshens to f¡ra¡nestandar-ds of practiee fo¡. thefr ffald nãpnesentatLyes and topJ-ace tbese standardg ln the hands of seã,o or. aa¡nrnrstratãrs 
-

and solectLng agencLee

tnethLcal pnacülces are Eo clea:rJ.y detrimentaL to thepubllc.lroLfare tbât, tn the Judgnent of tåe Cormfttã., Àiaiãon reglonal con¡rlsslons nepresentlng the professlon shouLd bscrsea'ted whLch wtll be eharged. stth the duly of rnvestteaitnscomplailts, s¡¡*-ether -ade aãalnst boohen, Ë"Uãnfr"", 
-ãi-ãiüã"",

and vlth the furthe¡ dnty óf naking public aff pàrãínãnt:iãàtsln tho event that the eoinplaints aãe- Justiflãã.'
6. ?he cost of texÈb ooks is so nogllglbl_e a parù ia thatotal cosù of odueatl.on, espeeLally whãn ãceount is taken àttho_ vaLr¡e of good textb ooks, tl.at iurther Lnc?easê in cost isfully_wanranted rvhere necossarry üo secure better rnlinuõiioãarnate:rLaL fon puplls.

"fbe Texfbook Ln AmêrLcan Edueatl.on$. Thirtlêth
uffi uE¿"åïitlil.iålt"iåårÌ"i"tltãnåg;1"stúal-ãrrffi atron,
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'1. F¡.ee textbooks shouLd be provided 1n al]' publlc
Éohoole ln the Lnte¡rests of better odueational opþortuni-
tLeg for the chlldren and of €conotry to Ûre generãt pubJ.le.

I, Statê ad.opts.on of textb ooks often gLvas nlse toquesùlonable praeèLces 1rr co r€ctlon with the gelì¡ction
and preserf.ptlon of the texts. Ihis Cornmlttêe be]-lêvesthât ou¡r pnofessf.on shouLd seêk to noiHfy exl.sting legi.s-LatLon in such â nay âs to ellmlna.te theie praetlães.* llhoCo¡tnittee b61l.eveE, lnd€êd, tb.at the state ís not a desirãbleunlt for textbook ad_optionr- tha! ¡ on the oontrar1r, tae unitfo:r ado¡ltf.on shouJ.d be the'local. unit of school äá:ainf strra-tloa and supenvlslon

9. - State publleaülon of toxtbooks is uasise, uaooonomical,and educatLonal-ly u¡¡sound. our profession should eontlnue toresist its extenåion.

10. . Tn -nalrtng the èwo_ preeedlng statements wlth respoetto.state adoptton and staté putlicãtton, tb.e Conrnidtãã-ãããJnot wlgh to be lnte4r:reted ai condedlag the prtnãtpl; ;i--state unlforuity_in. coursês of study; ã¡e coimftt"ã o""ãg_niu es-that _many facts, partlcularly- wlth roapect üo the
Tg!-111tv-.f oar popularloa, poÍ.ar io the aesirabtliry -ãt 

sor.d€g¡rao. -of u'r:r foruf ty in sub Ject nå,tter and in g'ade ilaãeraentamong ttre seb.ooJ.s of_a statã, or evell or a hr!ãralrã;-ihanthe state. Roasonable unrformfty in su.bJect *ãti""-"rå eãa"placement¡ pårtic,rJ.e-rly in th€ eienenta:rf sehooJ., ,orfã - -
greatly. faclJ.ltate the provisLon of adaqiraËe texi¡ oots and
-":_"9_l?I 

desrroy rhe values inherênr rn -arvensiãy- ói-teiîã'ookapproacb and tl:êatment.

11. PublLehers should feo:. obLigated to ¡:efuse to pub1.ishmanuscnlpts that do not meet hr.gh sãandards or-exceiirå"ã-i"textbook-uaking.

L2. Tho¡e f.s uuch noêd. fo:r eanefuL teseareh on pnob].ems.elating to Èhe meehanf.car. featunes of iextbooks. ?i.tii"ããrushould be encouraged to earry.for¡ward such research.
Lõ. lhe critlca]. trial of fnsÈrt¡ctlona]. ma.terLa]-s ineLassroons befo¡e publi.eation tn te¡tbãok ro¡r ¡.s-ôãemão¿ea.

44. PubLlsb.ers hsve real _eauae fo:r protest agalnst someof the praetr"ces of seb.oor admÍnistratoi-s as risãed rn [r*ìyearbook ln the chapters entltled n€ur"¡renÈ pnactÍces lns e r,e 
_ct tng Í errb o oks' ro ¡r tnË 

-eiãüiã"tãiv- 
sãuoãi 

= 

ñ -äiã-" 
õË"?¡oblens of PubLishers lg.MatrLng ana ftartettne tÀiduoãËs",In partleular, thê Coçrnfttee beÍteves that thã pobfi"Uã:rs-

b.ave ear¡.se fo:r protest end groulds for iegal acïiãnãË"iãstthose s chooLmen ¡sho engage ln the pnacticã of reproduõinà- 
-

copyrigþted natenial ulthout securing tfn" 
- 
cãn"ãn-t- ;i-.;#'pubJ.l sber:s .
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15. Tbo uso of ths plan of secr.eù comaLttees in text-
book gelectLon 1s not good educaÈl.onal p:ractLce.

16. For. authons who Ere ln educatLonal work to uietholr posltLons to secure adoptl"ons of thetr textbooksts 3.!kely to lavlte cùltlclen endangerång the good rêput€of our professLon.

L?. fhe use òf "a score card fo:: the evaluation o!
textbooks has certaln obvlous advantages ln directing atten-tlon systematlcally to varloì¡.s i tenrs that should recãlveconsLder€.tlon. On the othen hand., seeelng numerlcal pr.e-cislon ay be mfsleading, ln that the qualitatlve whoÌe le
seLdo¡a to be measured by the sum of itJ quantiüatl.vo ps.rts.
Sco¡:e eards devided in terus of a pa¡rt!.eule.n book s¡¡ou-tanot be used LÊ the seLoctlon of tsxtbooks.
Lg. Teactrers, as the users of textbooks, should. bavea volee ln thelr selectlon, but the Coümitùee oal1s att€n-tion to the fact tbat effectlve pantLclpation on the pa::tof the teachers requS,res spectal- corrpetènce.

19" lhe cholce of textbooks ia so iaportant aå educe-üional task thât the study of approved nãthod.s and. sÈandårrlsfor seLeotlon sholrld be enrphasízãd tn the pr.ofessf.ona].
pnopar.at Ì. on of teachers.

20. Super:vl. s o:rs of teache¡rs in servicåand instmatorsin professlonal schools should ghow teacheÞs how to followênd ålso.to_ supp lement Èbe Èextbook intelligently withrêspeet to both content and methoé.

21. - - An9r19,an publlshers a:re entLtl"ed. to rutlch pralse for
p r.-oduclng -te*tbooks tb.at reprosenù htgh qualitLeô of Aook--naking end genetpa.Lly also oi qualiùieã of content ana 

- --
e-rga4lzatlon not found. in têxtbooks of other countrlee.Íhe Oomntttee beLLeves that too E¿cÞ pr€lse ea"*ãt-Uã-ifv""
Èo. the_ reputable publiBb.ers of th€ Untted Stat€s for tËometlcuLous care with whL cb. manuserLpts are exâmlned andslth vht eh srrors in fo¡:m and cont eãt are d.etected and.
eonreeted.

22' Tbe Cow¿ittse lends its fnlL endors enent to ths eon-cJ.uslon that the standarde of pracùieê l¿ the sefeetfon ói--
!:1È!"9!:."o! olly_ sre bLsher to-clay rbaa for.sãrt; b;¿-ai;.âre 

"€Latively hlgþer_ than those nhi eh prevail ln- maay otherlines of buslness, Th.i s concl¡¡eloa Ls ln eg:reemenù with theqet¡rrns :reported i¡¡ übe cbapter entftLed "tãã eiAfãs ãf ---
$arkettng and gelectlng Textbookst. 3ho Cou¡nlttãã f"rãlræbelievos that übts t¡rend ls fuLl of encou?agesent en¿ tüatft, Þolnts.to the possibtLity of an eårLy soÍutlon oi-"ã"td.opnoblens ln t}.e naking and narketing of- textbookg.


